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mm  TIIEME  OF  I>EAT]I   IN  THE  worms  OF

EENrsT  f"INGWAr

AJrs"CT

^f)  Philip  Young pointed  out  in  a  brl®f  critical  Study  of

HeizliDgvay  (1959),   ''.   .   .  death  ls  a  Subject  vhicb  by  hiB`om  adDie-

sion  hoe  obs®gd®d  II®Dingvay  for  a  I.oDg  tiD®."    Ernest  Hemingqray.

1Dde®d,  courted  a.Oath  throughoLt  his  llf®tipei  and  it  is  a p®val®nt,

recur.ring  then)a  in  iDost  of  hie  works.    Ae  indicated  by  the  fuiseian

critic  J.  KaBhk®®n  in  a  1935  article.   ''.   .   .  the  th®De  of  death  ie

to  b®  found  ln  nearly  ®v®ry  H®Dlngvay  Story."    Ever  preB®nt.  death

le  aD  iDportont  force  tl]otlvatlng  his  charact®re  aB  roll  as  having

b®®n  a  Dotlveting  force  1n  his  om  life.

The  purpo8®  of  this  study vas  t®  trace  the  then.e  of  death  a®

1t  r®cur®  in  H®mlngvay's  life  and  vorke  ln  an  effort  to  detemin.

his  attitude  toward  d®eth,  how  this  ettltude  gas  formulated,  how  it

lnfluenc®d  hlo  novele  and  Short  etoriee,  and  vhat  b®arlng  thlB `   .

Attltud®  niay  have  had  on  the  nature  of  his  own  sudden  death,  Bo  llk®

the  violent  deathe  h®  repeatedly  d®scrib®d  ln  his  Btorlee.  Some  use

was  drad®  of  id®aB  on  the  thede  formulated  by  H®mlngvay'e  cont®D-

porari®e  in  their  comnonts  on  his  life  and  rorksi  hotr®v®r,  the ctld)r

hoe  conflt]®d  itself  for  the  D®Bt  part  to  blogr®phical  ®vid®nc®  and

to  the  marks  th®D4®lv®€.

Conclu61onB  dram  from  the  etudy'  -®r®  thee  death  le,  indeed,
®

I  naj®r--1f  fi®t  £Ef m5®r--th®D.  1D  the  -orke  ®f  Ehe®et  H®nlngirayi   .



iii
that  Heming`ray's  obs®sBion  With  death  was  not  inspired  by  a  self-

.-

d®etructive  urge, but  vas  an  essential  part  of  his  search  for meaning

iD  lif®i   that  H®mingway's  attitude  toward  death  did  not  remain

constant,  but  progressed  from  fatalism  (as  expressed,  for  exappl®,

in  A  Fhrevirell  to  Arms)   to
-       __       __    ___   __   _TT__T=              _          _       _     _     _

spiritual  optimism  (in  The  Old  Man  and

±±± £±±)  and  was  closely  allied  With  his  changing  feelings  toward
humnity  (from  social  Withdrawal  in  The  Sun  Also  Rises  to  a  return

_  _                _        _                       _     _          ___

to  humanity  and  patriotic  id®alB  in !g: ]Eg= £E± !g|± !g±±±)i  that

his  philosoptry  of  death was  in  reality a  philosoph]r  of  life.  for

his  real  obsession  vac  with  living,  not  dying;  and  that  the  nann®r

of  his  dying,  vheth®r  accidental  or  6uicid®,  va6  climactic  to  and

consistent  With  his  philo6optry'  of  death.
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THOuGHTs  ABOuT  ERNrsT  IIEMINGWAy

Erme6t  lived  the  life  h®  b®liov®d  in--he  lived  up  to  the
code  h®  preached ....  he  proved  hllDs®lf  ln  action.    H®
•ae  not  just  a  voice  in  the  air.

I  think  BonetiDOB  in  reading  him  of  Walt  Whltmn's  great
118®.:  ''Thl®  1s  no  book--trho  touches  thl.  touch®.  a  mB.''
I  thlbk al.a  of  those  wonderful  lln®e  mltt®n .br  ChAPDan.
tb.  tranel?tor  of Honor:

GIV®  De  a  Bplrlt  that  on  life.e   ,1
rough  Bea

liov®s  to  have  hle  Bails  filled  .ith
a  lusty -1nd

Even  till  his  gallyard  tr®Dbl®,  hl.
DaBts  crack,

And  his  rapt  ehlp run  on  h®r  .1d.
80   1®„

ghat  Bh®  drinks  -at®r  and  her
k®®l  ploughs  air.

Th®r®  i®  no  danger  to  a  Dan  that
.   knows
What  llf®  ®Bd  d®a-th  ie--th®r®'e  not

any le'
Exc®®d.  hi.  kn®Tledge.

That  le  the  kind  ot ben  HeDingray  tried  to  b®,  and  A.
•up®rbly  .ucc®.ded.

--Cooppente  by  Mf)I  EaetDan
ln  Saturdenr  Pp`r|qr,  14erch  £4,  1962.
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DEAgH  sTRIREs  mtB  gIBiqB

GUN  el^si  K114.a  ERNrsT  IEMINGVAr

^urHOR  ENrsT  HEMINevAy  Is  Hu]BD  By  sHODGun  BI^sT

Th®€®  -®r®  typical  A.edllD®®  that  etunn®d  the  -orld  -1th

®hock  and  dleb®li.I  July  2,  1961.  -h®n  ADerloa'.  riost  l®gend®ry

author  took hie  ova  llf®  lb  the  foyer  of  hl.  Ketch`m,  Idaho,  hoDe®
>?:;

F®r  nearly  half  a  century Ern®®t  H®mlng-ay  had  ®?t  a,`patt6m  of

living  that  .®®D®d  cop.taptly  to  defy  death.    H® 'had  ®.®med` iDd.-

•tructlbl®.    WAI.aye  b.fore  A.  had pabeggd  to  Cur.lv..    Nov,

unb®li®vebly,   th®  ®-b®ttl®d  old  ll®n  ua®  d®®d®"I    H.  had  b®®n  .

vlril®  pen  end  "1t.I  trh®  1p  hl®  tln®  had  pad®  ®f  blbe®lf  a

leg.nd--a  l®g®nd  -hl¢h  4.®n®4  1nd®etructlbl..    He  ...p®d  to  tan.

pertlcular  pl®®our®  1n  locklpg .d®®th  equar®ly  it]  the  .y®  one

®B®rgln€  the  vlctor®    H.  llv.a  llf®  to  the  full  one  ..®p®d  t®   `-  -

•n]ny  livIBg  to  tb®  e*t®nt  that  th.  .orld,  elong -lth Ale  Tlf®.
•`  at  flr6t  found  lt  lncr®dlbl®  that  h®  had  .talsea  hi.  a.A  llf..

W®®  hl.  A.ath .  .ulcld.  or n®  Hle.  Mar)r rl€bt  ln  lael®tln€  '.that

thl.  1n  .oD®, lbcr.dlb|®  lay rae  .o acc|d.ntM?2

I.I.  are  th.  fact.  of  th.  4ih®otlb€  a.  r®p®rted  lb pert  try  -

Lcarlo. BalE.r,  "H®blngvy," Saturda]r E±, (July 2®,  loel).

2nB®-ineier." !±£±  (oqly  14,  loelL p.  €7.
p`  11.
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thlted  I+®.B  Int®rnationall

K®tchuD,   Idaho--bn®®t  HeDlng*ay,   ®2,   the  b®ard®d  Ap®ricaD
fiov®liet  vho  galn®d  fare  vritlng  ®f  death  and  vlol®nc®,  dl®d
Sunday  of  a  Shotgun  ble€t  at  hi.  hope  here.

The  .hootln€  could  have  b®®n  ®ccldental  or  a  .ulclde®   .   .   ®
H®q]1bgiraer'®  .1f®,  14ary,  ®ald  he  '.eccld.bt®lly  klll®a  hlue®lf
vhil®  cl®anlf]g  a  gun.''    There  *®r®  bo  vltbee®®e.

Due  local  ®uthorltl®.  1ndicat®d  they  felt  this  theory -a®
unllk®ly  for  a  iDan  trho  had  been  an  ®xp®rt  vlth  fir®ame  for
d®cadee.

Blain®  County  Sh®rlff  I+ann  I.  H.vltt  .aid  that  vh®n  h®
arrlv®d  at  the  tvo-Story  concr®t®  hoD®  near  K®tchiiD  h®  .av
H®Dingvey  lylpg  ln  the  foyer  peer  a  €tib  rack.    The  dead  author
r®.  v®arlng  pajcoa6  end  a  rob®®

A  double-barreled
7a®  lying  be.1d.  the ::#?use eb®tgun  vlth  op®  barrel  flr®d

h  a  later  pr..6  r®l®e®.  Coroner  Ray MCGoldrick  etdt®d  that  Blalp.

County  authorltl®.  had  d®cld.d  bet  t®  hold  an  lnqu®et  ln  the  .hot-

el)a  d®eth  ®f  the  N®b®l  Frl8®--1bDlpg  nov®11et  Alid  that  "p®opl®  cab

palro  up  th®1r  otm  Dlnde"  wh®th®r  faD®d  author  Em®.t  H®Dlngvey

lElll.a  hltb.elf  aceld®ntally  or `comltt®d  .ulcid®.    A.k®d  lf  A.

thought  H®nlbg*ay  lEill®d  hlbs®lf  or  dl®d  accld.ntally,  MCGoldrick

I..popd®d i

I  vasn't  th®r®  eo  I  dop't  kb®v.    Mnyb®  the  truth  will
n®v®r  b.  lmorn.     No  ob®  ®aT  lt.

a I LT::e£:D:±gh`:®?i I:i:€,i:®]:£ik8:tt::: =ya:::a::#e
.

Addlp€  that  h®  did  not  rleh  to  imply  a  l®anlng  ®p  hl®  part  .1th®r

to.are  the  eulcld®  ®r  the  accld®nt  theory,  the  coroner  conclud.a

?N®ve  lt®p  ip  th.  cbdri®tt.  g±±!==±=,  Jqly  3,  i®®i.

RE.,  July  4®  1O®1.

`/
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with  the  ®tatepl®fit  that  p®opl®  Could  judge  for  th®De®lv®4.

It  1®  not,  ®f  course,  the  prlDary  piirpo®®  of  this  Study  to

att.mpt  t®  pr®v®  ®ith®r  the  eulcld®  ®r  the  accld®nt  theor3r  about

lt.Dlng*ay'.  a.athi  noD®th®l ...,  1t  le  hoped  that  froD  the  biet®rlal   .

gath®r®d  h®r®  conc®rblng  H®Dlng.ny'e  attltud®  to-are  death  ®e

r®v®al®d  lb  hi.  11f®  and  ln  hle  vorl=.  p®®pl.  Dlght  b®  b®tt®r  at)I.

to  ''3udg®  for  th®ne®lv..''  the  tLatur®  of  hle  death  lf  th®y  eo

d®elr®,

It  Dlght  b®  tiot®d  h®r®  that  the  '.cl®aniDg  a  gun"  th.or3r

®.®pe  unlikely  .inc®  th®r®  .®r®  no  gun-cleaning  lDpl®n®Dte  near

the  body.    and  Mi.B  14ary  later  ear.  thle  etat®p®nt  to  r®port®r.

at  .  pr®e4  conf®r®nc®:

The  giin  rae  one  of  the  favorite  thlng®  h®  otmed.    He
vaen't  cl®anif]g  it,  but  h®  tra6  c®rtaibly  looking  at  lt®    I
eoipetlm®e  take  out  ny'  camera  and  look  at  lt  although  I  d®D.t
pl®b  to  take  a  plctiir®®   .   .  .  I  f®®l  certain  that  thl.,  1D
•ope  lncr®dlbl.  ray,  "dB  ap  ®ccld®nt.6

And,  o€  c®ur.®,  there  1.  ®l-apr®  that  poAalblllty.

OB  the  other  hand,  the  paper.  v®r®  full  of  the  irony  ®f

HeqilpgvA)r'®  ".ulcld®''  and  that  ®f  his  father  thirty-thr.®  r®er.

b®for®®    PP®f®.®or  Corl®e  Baker.  noted  H®blng"y  expert,  .ae

epp®r®ntly  op®  ®f  tb®  fir.t  t®  recall  that  np.  Clar®Dc®  H®pilngvay

®l.o  dl®d.  ®f  a  e®lf-1nfllct®d  gun-Bh®t  -ound®     H®  ®le®  polDt®d

Out  €o  a.porter.  that  both  H.qilDgqray  and  hle  father. had  b®®oD®

p¥ae±^±®ifetr±A:'ffffi:,n::::,H=:::ig#REi,,
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d®pre®®®d  b®cauB®  of  falllng  healtb  and  that  th®1r  llln®B®®.  -®r®

irof]1cally  the  eaae--tryp®rt®n®ion  and  inelpl®t]t  dlab®t®e.6

It  i®  true  that,  11k®  hle  father,  II®nlngvay  had  b®®n  euf-

f®rlD€  trod  a.clinlpg  health  for  a  ni]Db®r  of  years  atid. that  h®  had

tLot  been  for  4ob®  tlD®  the  vlrll®  Dan  the  World  req]oDb®r®d®     two

prof®eeor.,  S®inor®  B®telqr  and  L®411®  H®dl®r.  froD  Moptena  Stet.

Univ®relty  vl®1t®d  H®Dingway  Suet  after  hlB  r®tuin  to  Idaho  from

a  trip  to  Spain  ..  a  jourballst  for  !±£g.Dagaalp®.    Exp®ctlng  to

•®®  the  'ftyerr.I-ch®.ted  robust  glabt"  they  had  h®®rd  of  all  th®1r

llv®®,  th.y  v.r®  eh®cked  ty  H®mlngvay'.  app®aronc®.    H®  tree  tall

end  thin,  ®bly  roe.Dbllng  lp  fulln®..  of  face  tb®  qlap  they  had

inaglb.A.  "And  .r®D  ¢h®  face  va®  pale  and  red-v.1n®d,  Dot  ruddy  or

v®ath®r-b®at®b ....  "®  doddLf.ant  e®be®  v®  had  tree  ®f  fragllldy.`"

H®  .poke  .1b  ".purte  of  a  fev  .orde,  hardly  .vcr  ln..®Dtenc®..W7

A  for  moke  later.  `N®veDb®r  30,   19®0,   H®niDgvay  ®nt®r®d

14.yo  Cllnlc  ee  G®org®  Xavier  t®  undergo  tr®atD®pt  for  tryport®nelon

cnd  a  dlld  f®m  of  dlab.t®..    IIle  oondltl®n  lmprov®d,  h®  r®tiirn.a

t®  Idaho  ®D  January  23.    Hov.v®r,   "t®.t.  at  the  Cllzii®  had

uncov®r®d  the  p®®.lbllity  that  Ebn®®t  night  hay.  h.fDochr®mto.1.,

a  v®py  r®r®  dle®a.®  that  could  brln€  aB  end  t®  the  fuDctloning  ®f

•arlou.  organs."8  fry  March  h®  va®  agalD  d®pr®.e®d,  afLd  h®  r®eum®d

®UDlt®a  I+®®e  IDt.raetloml  di.patchi  the  Charl®tt.  9======s=i
July  4,  1961.

78qu®r.  B®teky,  " IA.t  Vl.1t,d  Sat`.rda]r 8==[±±=+  (July 20i
lcou I. as.
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to  the  Clinic  ln  ^prll  (thl®  tlDe  tind®r  Lie  orb  naBe}  £®r  ®l®®tr®-

ehock  tr®atnent®®    H1®  condition  ®galn  lDpr®v®d,  and  ln  the  lcot

-®®k  of  J`in®  h®  -as  r®l®®eed.     HLB  -eight  over  the  BOBthe  of

llln®..  had  gone  from  220  ¢o  155  po`ind®.

Back  hoD®  on  July  I  h®  act.a  try  turne  d®pre..®d  and  ch®®r-

ful.     Ev®fit.  o`f  the  dq)r  .®em®d  Domall  that  aft®rboon-H®p]inglray

•pok®  rltb  n®1€hbor  Chuck  Atklp®on|   that  ®v®ning`7 ib  Sup  Valley  h®

and  ifery  .ft3ny®q  a  ''celp,  good-aetur®d  dinner"  trlth  trl®qd  G®ong®

Bram  at  a  fevorlte r®i.taurant|9  that  night  After  bruehlng, hl®

t®®thi  ho  Jolp®d  may  lp  tb®  laet  llp®e  of  en  Old  favorlt® .one.L°

"®r®  ve.  flo  .ppar®nt  wirnlng  for  the  ®v®nt  of  th.  nornlpg  of

July  2,  |h®n  author  Ernest  H®Dlngm)r  took  the  flael  action  of  hl.

|1f®®

Many  -ho  lEp®-  H®ningmy  lfitlnat®ly  support  the  euicid®

theory.  €1vlng  ''faillng  h®alth''  ae  the  notiv®.    Hurt  Slpg®r,

r®®elllng  an  int®rvl.v ,-1th  H®ningtray  lp  1959,  f®®le  that  the

author  no  doubt  had  f®r®bodinge  of  hl.  1llne.a  and  ia®,  p®thape

®v®n  then,  plottlb€  Ale  s®1utl®n.     ID  that  tnt.rvl®-  H®plingirny

had  ®®und.a  dubl.oue  about  faclDg  the  futur®s

8Leic®Bter  H®Dlngtpay.  qE
-1ch,  Cona®ctlcut I

Brother
mvc®tt  Publlc®tion.

frneBt  Heniln
hc,,19®2

(Gr®®nL
p.  256.

peperho9imitbrm£:inri?¥L*±¥:±=.Eife.stdendrmay{soor¥ut8
&°fronorlta. e£. g#.,  p.  ae.
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Ae  you  get  older,  Deny  things  change.    You  do  ziot  have  the
etr®ngth  any  more ....  Thl®  1e  the  tragedy.    It  takes  you  a
llf®tim®  to  train  your  br&1n  and  vh®n  you  have  it  ln  full  con-
trol,  you  are  too  Old ....  Today  I  am  a  Strange  old  Dan.

At  fifty  lt  m®  .till  fun,  you  feel  you  are  going  to  defend
the  tltl®  again.    I  -op  lt  in  the  tv®ntl®e  and  \a®f®dd®d  lt  ln
tb®  thirtlo®  and  the  fortl®e  and  I  dldD't  bind  at` all  d®f®ndlbg
lt  ln  the  flftl®e  .   .   ®  but  lb  the  ®1*tl®e  .   iJ  ®?11

SumBarizlng  hl.  om  obe®rvatione  about  the  authorje  ill  health and

death,  Singer  corm®nt®  on  H®Dingtray'B  ''gargantuap"  vlll  pov®r  and

''unlimit®d  ®nergi®®'' a

Until  hl.  last  days  when  h®  gvayed  ®n  his  f®®t  vith  a  veri®ty
of  lllneee®6,  ekln  cancer,  diabetes,  nervous  t®n81onB,  old
•ound®  end  premattire  old  age,  h®  vas  certain  h®  could  Still
rln  hl®  b®ttl®  for  life.    Then  the  truth  rag  told`at  the  14ay®
Clinic,  h®  rae  Btlll  hl
plated  gun  ln  bi.  mouth:lam  Da®t®r  try  putting  the  ®1lv®r-

H®q!ingvay'e  brother,  belc®®t®r,  also  give.  ®vid®nc®  that  H®mlngvear

felt  that  his  body.  11k®  the  vond®rful  one-horg®  f]hay,  vco  giving

vny    all  ®t  one..     The  d®ath®  of  hl4  good  frl®nd.  6ary  C®®p®r  and

G®org®  Vand®rbllt  had  d®®ply `dl®treB®.a  the  author,  and  IIelc®et®r

H®Dlngvay  f.ele  that  at  th.  tlpie  hle  br®th®r  p®®elbly  r®call®d  A

l®tt®r  h®  had  mitten  to  th®1r  parent.  nor®  than  forty  y®ar®

®arli®r§

ErneGt  had  vrltt®n  the  family  ln  1918,  after  being  wounded.
that  dying  tras  a  very  eimple  ¢hing,  for  h®  had  looked  at  death
and  he  lm®v.     H®  ®ald  lt  vae  undoubtedly. better  to  die  1n  the
happy  period  of  youth.  goln€  out  ln  A  bla8o  of  light.  rethor
than 'havln€  oD®'e  body  vorn,Out  and  Old,  and  illueloae
ehatt®r®d®

^n8®i®.:L##:a::;8&::.::Di:a;?8p5¥4¥.e#.2ee2££gREtlo.
122ue"  p.  loo.

J,.
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And  then.  vhAt  has  been  called  "ehe  lDcr®dlt]l®  accid®nt''
took place.  the  explosive  period  ®ndlng  the  car.er  ®f  thle
c®Dtury's  gr®ateet  Anerlcan  vrit®r.

....  Like  a  eamurai  who  felt  dlshonored  by  the  vord  or
deed  of  enoth®r,  ErmeBt  felt  his  om  t]od)r  had  trotray®d  hip.
aathar  than  allow  it  t®  I)®tm]r bin  further,  h®,  who  bed  g±vep
what  ho  ®b€e  de.onlbed  ae  th.  €1ft  ®f  a.ath  t®1o  nany  llvlng
cr®attir®s`.1n  hl®  11f®tlqi®,1oed®d  the  veapob  h®  held  and  th®n
l®atied  forward  as  h®  placed  the  Stock  of  hle  favorlt®  ehotgiin

:a;in::T:::®f::°:h:fg::?]50]r®r.  ond  found a way  to  trip the  cooked
Erm®et  li`rod  ae  b®  died--vlol®Btly®    Ilo  had  tr®mebdouB  r®.-

pect  for  courage.    D`irlng  his  om  lif®tlql®  h®  tred®d  in  it,
d®r.loped  it,  and  taught  ®th®r  p®opl®  a  great  d®®l  al)out  it.
And  Ale  om  €oureg®  n®v®r  d.B®rt®d  hiD®     What  flnall)r  fall®d
blp  me  hle  body®    "1e  can  h®pp®n  to  any'on®.14

But  perhape  the  moot  velld  eupp®rt  for  the  "falling health"

aotivi.  cope®  trod  H®qLingtraiF  hlDe®lf .     nrtying  ie  obrty  bad  whoa  lt

take®  a  long  tine  and  hurt®  so  q`ich  tha¢  1t  hiiD|||at®.  you.wh5

in®et  H®plngray  (®11ae  Robert  Jordan)  1®  the  ®uthorlty  6p®aklng

10  E2£ E±g= £Eg !=±! !g±±g.    H®  ehould  lm®v.    F`or  h®.  nor®  than

angr  other  p®reon  ln  the  twentieth  Century,  had  looked  on  the  f®c.

®f  a.ath,  one  h®. tm®r®     H®  had.b®cop®  the  llvlng  ®xp®rt  on  a  oub-.

j®ct  that  no®t  ned  fear  to  approach.  ]ret  ®n®  about  which  all  fl®n
•'ar®  1nnat®ly  curlou..    Be  d®v®t.a  hle  llf®  to  r®eearch  ®n  th.

•ubj®ct  of  d®athi  ln  f®c¢,  hl®  car.®r  ee  ®n  author.   rould  alDo®t

e®:p  t®  hev®  b.®n  .®c?pdary  to  thi.  hl.  pl.1aer]r  e®al--to  ®](plain

the  ®nlgDa  of  llf.  try etudylng  lt.  ®pp®.1t®.    Or  i.  a.ath lp

®®_                 -___     _     _              ....             _    ____

Lh®ic®e¢.I  H®pibgvey,  e£.  g±±.,  p.  26e.

14ng.'  p.12.

chapi"Lk#:#aeTio#.¥co¥e9EEL(N®-Tunl.
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re®11ty  tbo  "oppoeit®  of  llfel.?    In  truth,  they  pay  b®  oD®  and  the

ean®,  for  -1th®ut  one  th®r®  1B  not  the  ®th®r--like  the  tvo  eid®e

of  a  cold  ®r  ®n  ®b]®ct  vith  lt.  ®had®-.     A  llf®tlD®  of  r®e®arch

•hould  have  produced  eon®  etartlln€  onev®re.    Actually  H®Dingvay

rae  p®r®  than  ''a  nan,  a  vriter,  and  a  l®g®nd"  (a®,\'the  ®ft-quot.a

phraB®  go®e)--'h®  rae  a  ee®k®r  of  truth,  a  e®.k®r  of  lmovl®dg®

about  life  and  death.     H®  ®D®rg®e  in  llf®  and  ln  Ale  vorke  ®B  a

Captain  Ahab--a  T*®Dtl®th  C®ntury  Molvlll®-r®16.ntl®B®ly  pur®uibg

the  "great  vhlt®  Xoty  Dlckw  that  fir6t  glveB  llf®  1t®  D®aning,

then  tak®B  lt  ever.

How  aid  H®fplDgtray  b®®on®  ®bB®BB®d  vl.th  hl6  mcabr®  qu®.t?    -

What  aid  he  learn  about  a.®th  (`and  l±f.)?    H®v  w®r®  hi®  Attltud®.

£®rmilat®d  end  then  p®dlfi®d  at  varloue perded.`  of  hl®  11f®?    VAat

conclu.ions  had  he  i®ach®a  at  the  tip®  of  Wth®  a®c.id®Dt.'?    Clu®®

ere  pro..nt  ln  Ale  llf®.  1n  hi®  vorke,  and  ®v®n  p®rhape  in  the

monn®r  of  hlB  d®®thi     and  th®r®1b  11.A  the  r®®l  purpoB®  of  thl4

etudyl  t®  re-®xanlp®  th.  llf®  and  vorke  of  Ern®®t  H®Dingray  fron

the  ®tandp®int  ®f  hi.  attitud®e  about  d®eth  (and  c®ne®qu®ntly'  lit.)

®4  they  are  r®®ord®d  thor.,  h®pid€  th®ret)y  to  €1v®  b®.  1Bt®rpr®-

tatl®B  t®  one  ®f  Aper|c.'.  lit.rarer  glent..
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A  CRITIQUE  Op  Dm"

H®  1e  above  all  a  tz.a€1c  miter,  heunt®d,  rep®ll®d,  and
attracted  ty  the  ®v®rlasting  fear  of bortallty.

.   .   .  His  stori®®  appear  to  deal  With  a  variety  of  th®p®e!
boxing,  bullfighting,  1ll®gal  operations,  gaqi®-hunting,  .ar,

£::::nfiya::e°:n:;®:a:i:::::.:::§::ie.   But in r®allty
Th®B®  ere  the  Tordr  of  one  critic,  H.  E.  Bateei  t>ut  ho  le  bet  alon®

ln  hle  oplnlop  that  death  le  the  r®cu.rent  theD®  -hich doDinat®®

H®iBingvay'e  -ark,  motivating  both  the  charact®rB  abe  their  outh®r.

Th®r®  1e,   aB  .Robert  P®   V®eke  has  ®xpr®®eed  lt.   ''n®  ehortag®

of  H®tblngtra]r  critlcigD!  the  "1tlng®  vhlch  deal  vith  hl.  York

already  bull[  larger  than  the  v®rk  lt®®lf,W2  bet  to  uentloD  the

amount  of  blographlc®l  urlting  Which purpozit.  to  place  the  nan
.

hlne®lf  under  the  Dicroec®p®®     Int®r®8t  lp  thl®  qBap  who  made  hlD-

e®lf  a  ..living  leg®bd"  in  hle  tine  has  alvayB  b®®n  k®®b,  but  .inc®

hi.  death  ®v®n  Dor®  ibt®reet,  ®ep®clally  of  a  biogr.aphical  nature,

has  b®®n  .horn.     And,  ®e  W®eke  ha.  further  polnt®d  out.   ''II®mingway

Criticl®m  16  aB  notable  for  dls8®nelop  a.  for  quaet|ty  .... W3

LIZ.   E.   Zfat®s,   llH®miDgvay.a  Short  Stories."  g!;±g\

g±=::=z  (L6ndan,  1943) ,  reprlnt®dTH
Modern  Short
Homingwny

5aFlo4  Baker  (Nor  Yorks  Hill  and  Wane.1961),
EE3EEEE A Critical-   i_L=_ _ _    .       _
and  Hle
5T7FT

Critic®

criticoF:;:;;±Pi#:ELP#r;::?±«¥::,H=®=iEE¥:m±L¥l±§§±1:np:i.
3EE±.
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HeDlngtray,  at  gone  tiD®  or  another,  has  been  aDalyz®d  from

aliDoet  ®v®ry  angle.    Particularly  have  th®r®  been  8tudleB  of  hi®

®up®rb  miting  Skill  vhlch revolutionized  cont®mporery  literary

6tyl®®    IIi.  abandonDebt  of  big  Horde  and  flov®ry  phra®®B  ip  fovor
•   of  concr®t®,   one-ayllable  Angle-Saxon  dictioni     vividneBe  d®riv®d

frolD  ®xactheg.`  1n  Selection  of  verbs  and  nouD®  rather  than  from

adj®ctiv®s  and  d®ecriptlv®  verbo®ity!    siDpl®.  straight for.ard.

ubcoDplicated  8ent®IIc.e,  more  typical  of  cont®nporary,    natural

ep®ech--tho6®  are  almost  univereally  praised  by  his  critics.

That  I]emingway  -ent  for  ves  that  direct  pictorial  contact
betw®®n  ®y®  end  object,   between  object  and  reader.     To  get  it
h®  cut  out  a  trhole  forest  of  verbosity ....  He  trimmed  off
explanation,   diecu861on,   even  cormient!   h®  hacked  off  all  mote-
phorlcal  flov®rlneeB!  h®  pruned  off  the  dead,  sacred  cllch6ei

:::::4flnally'  through  the  eperse  trained  vorde,  there  "as  a
It  in.  this  inilDitable  style  that  Yon  for  hlD  the  literary world'B

Dost  cov®t®d  honors:  first  the  Pulitz®r  Prize  and  th®p  the  Nobel

Price  for  Llteratur®.    The  latter  citation  r®ad!   "Erne.t  H®mingvay

for  his  pov®rful  DaBt®ry,  rhich  hag  created  a  n®v  etyl®  ip  qiodern

llt®ratur`®,  a6  r®c®ntly  demonetrat®d  again  in  The  Old  14an  and  the
•       I+      _           __  __          _             _        ____

sea."5
____

Though  much  of  the  revietrif]g  hag  c®nt®red  largely  on

HeDingray'6  etyl®,  eventually almost  every  critic  or  biographer .

g®t®  around  to  the  qieDtlon  of  death  aB  a  pr®doq)inont  H®Dingray

4Bat®s,  ee.  i.®  p.  7S.

EL±A±g;gafff£:,aE:I:?tL:n¥L#6k5:=S=±.:±=§8ff:I:i.E37.
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th®ae,  achoo.le¢€1n€  1t.  pr®e.nc.  1n poet--1f  bet  lb  all--of hle

-orka  a.  a  d®.p uDd.rlylng  force,  an  und.rcurr®fit.  that  Dotlvate®

hl.  character..    Carl  Sandburg'e  com®nt  ®t  the  tllb®  ®f  Hoping-ay'.

d®.th  1.  typlc.I  ®f Banys  nl  -atch¢d  hil  through  ®b.  b®®k after

an®th®r  havit]€  a  pr®fouDd  lntlu.bc.  on  a  .tyl®  of  flctlofl  in.1tla€.

H®  .r®t®  ®ft®n  about  ralor  one  th.  taclD€  of  a.ath.n®  I+oD  Ft.®nch

crltlc  ^ndr€ miiroi.,  'lH®i]iDg-ay'.  fav®rlt®  chardct®re  are  pen -h®

a.al  ln  a.a.h  end  ®cc®pt  lte  rlek®"?    »a)dy.ll Gel.Dar  h®ralde

H®Dlbg-ay  ae  ''op®  ®f  the  utle®r®  ®f  the  d®pthlB--of  the  b`Iri®d

f®rc..  ®f  guilt.  a..tructl®n.  and a.ath  ®  ..-- t®  .B®re.  fron th.

Ap®rlcae  tradltloz]'le  atid  €oppar..  hlD  to  Hauthom®.  P®®.  »elvlll..

O'N.ill.  and  Wp.rh.p.  Faul]m®r"  1n  thl®  r..p®,ct.    14alo®lb  C®.I.y

hal  .I.a  .ug€®4ted  that  H.nlngtray  .hould  b®  gr®up®d  nrlth P®®  end

Harth®rn®  end  Melvlll.a  the  haunt.A  and  p®cturDal  "1t.a.,  the  D®A

-h®  dealt  lb  lm®g®e  that  mr®  eypb®le  of  an  lpner  wrld.M®Th.Odor.

Bardeck®  1®  typical  ®f  the  mar  ¢rltlce  the  hove  poit.t.a  out  .uch

r®c`irring  nypb®l®  a.  rala,  eio.,  a mll  (the  ''®b.olut®ly perfect

®b.tacl®..)  thlch  ®bvl®u.ly r®pr.e.pt  ''d.ath"  1b  luch  of  B®qibglny'.

®The  Charlott.  9±B_e_Iy_!±,  July  3,   10®1.

tmrch,7f;8:i,mLT=£#L#:a::E:#%,L±g±±=LE±,edTz
Cat.lo.  Baker,  2£.  £±±.®  p®  38.

Egrfe,P¥;ffi3cr:#i®4¥;.¥ #::"ov. " virgiDia Qunt®rly

(N.„±::::I;:i:I:::'::yti)r;::®d:iui::1ont®E9±9=±£±±±BOpi,,£=,pe.r
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-ork}°  I+ed®rlck  Hoffmp  ha®  bot®d  that  iD  c®rtaln .of  H®nlngvay'e

-®rke  't.®  di.cover  aD  Almost  ®b.®eeiv®  pr®®ccupatloB  -1th  -®und.

and  d®eth.WLL  And  from  I.  H.  mlliday,   ''.   .   .  h®  n®v®r  let.  u.

quito  forgot  that  death  ®vaite  ®v®ry  Dan  at  .oD®  turn  perhape  tiot

far  al®Dg  the .ray.WL2  Rue.i.p  critlce  particul®rly` have  b®®D  fa.-

cif]®ted  by  H®plng-ay'.  tr®atnebt  ®f  death.  1®®  Gu.rko  r®Darke  that

H®iplngray  .a®  ".attracted  ty  the  .Dell  of  d®®th"  cnd  a®e®rt.  that
''d®ath  a®  a  ford  ®f  art  hoe  b®®n  hl.  abiditLg  th.D®  .... »L3  «Th®

th®D®  of  violence  and  death.''  ®aye  lven  Kashke®D,   'li®  .®ld®p  abe®Dt

frog  Hepingv.y'.  -orb."  H.  contiDu®.I  l'HeDlngtray  .®ene  to  r®aliz.

tbat   '1n  the  nldBt  ®t  11f®  -®  are  1p  a.ath.I  Ilo  cannot  but  f®®l

death  .   .   .   i.  ®b®  of  the  pralb  th®q)®B  of  q®d®rp  d®cad®tit  err.t.WL4
I

And  from  ®rltlc  D®pln€  Bram  thl®  coqup®Dt!

}°Th®odor®  Bardack®,   »H®Dingvay.a  WonepM   (1950) ,  r®print®d

{#¥==±§He±¥E§EJ±yb¥h%±5i=:=gb:i;ng,#g6):a;.J#.K.M.Mccaffery
L}m®d®rlck  J.  Hoffrob,   rmo  Beglnnlng  and  N®  Eba§  I[oningtrairy

®pd  A.nth"  (1953),  reprlnt®d  ln  lnterpretatlonB  g£

o¥id®3:iv:::::;.prB::::I::8;)?r;.a§£9?aul
Anorlcan  I.lt.ra-

EREtE;rb-,-`-Jr.----{N5; Yor*I

:rffiirir#¥ufaffi:::#£y±£¥io:i:±¥~,
tL94„,I:#L#ribTh±;;L#ut:k#;L#ffDee¥H¥±¥EL:=:ee:.
Mocaff.I)re  ep.  £±±„  pp.  232,  e34.

&4Ivan  KAehke.A.   WAl1`r®   1n  the  141d.t  ®f  Deaths  Erm®®t
B®ringrry.,n  Sovl.t  14t®ratur..  No.  ?  {19ce).. a.print.A  1o  demlRE.va=r
e±± gig Crit|eEi.A.  Baker,  gp.  g±±.,  pp.lea-lee.                    .
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But  the  obB®®®ion  -ith  d®ath  u®®  only  part  ®f  a  larger
conpoBlt®  ®f  a®e®latl®D  ln  H®Dingmy.     AccoDpanyln€  thl®
borbid,  vlgorou.  probln€  at  the  ultlqrat.  t®iror -ae  a  I.®11Dg

;:.:::i:;?I6 an all-.Dbraclbg at¢1tud.  of lbdiff.r®Dc®  and
Sob®  crltlce  hay.  uB®d  ®th®r  t®rne  ln  dlecu.elng  IIenlf]gqay'.

Daj®r  th®D®   (fear.  panL®,  ®aElet.DtlallelB.   clef.at)i  but  `lDd®rdylng

•v.a  the..  1e  th.  pul.atlon  ®f  d®®th:  fear  ®f  dylhgi  panl®  con.®d

br a  p®r.opal  .D®®tin€.I .1th  d.atbi  th.  ab®urdlt}  ®f  llf.  b®cau.®

®f  th.  .v®r-pr®e®nt  tbr®®t  ®f  d®athi  d®f®at--a..th  ®Bc.  r®Dov®a  try

•prb®1|sn.

in.elan  critic  Xlll.r-Budnltekaya hoe  €oA®  .a  far a®  t®  .ay

that 't'f®ar  of  death  1.  the  key  to  H®Ding-ay'.  ®ntlr®  p.reonal  and

cr.ativ®  bl®gr®prty.  to  hl®  vhole  .yet®D  of  ipag®e  one  .tr|®.ML®

Aha  thor.  ere  oth®r®  -ho  eher®  hie  vl®v  that  an  und®retatidlb€  ot

H®Ding-ay'.  pp®®ocupatloa  -1th  death  le  ..e®ntlel  t®  ef]  uader-

®tendlp€  n®.t  ®bly  ®f  the  vorlE.  th®De®1r®.  btit  ®1®®  of  the  oeb  .h®

cr®®t®d  then.  That  i.,  1n  fact,  th.  pr®ple®  upon  which  thl.  the.1®

1e  bullts  r®Dov®  d®®th  ae  a  ¢haract.a frog  the  I]®Dlngray  etory  ehd

thor.  vlll  b®  p®  .tory  left.    The  b®ro®.  ape  h®r®1n®®  ®uff®r  th®1r

indlvldual  tom®nt.,  but  the a.®l  abte€onlet  iD .very qiaeor  .h®rt

•t®ry  and  novel  i.  a.ath®

F\irth®rDor®.  oD®  doe.  tiot  e®arch  far  ln`to  H®Dlngbay'.  vorlc.

b®f®r®  dlecov®rlng  f®r  hiD®®lf  that  qlo.t  crltlc.  hav.  f®un4  to  b.

m®63;r::::fuFedli##L:==y±E;®±=±:±=i:=±±±=.::a:±s=±::'
long.
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tr`i®:  that  althougiv  each  H®DiDggny  .tory  1.  "a  perfectly  finieh®d

vork  of  art`'  wh®D  ta]rob  e®parately,  1te  full  Deinlng  and  depth

app.ar  Only  vh®n  taloeb  ln  c®rm®ctl®p  rlth  all  the  rest  of  hl®  I.®riE

ape  incl`ld®d  "1p  the  palp.tr®eql  of  hi4  artietic  ®v®|ut|on.wh7

It  Would  b®  1mppropri®t®  to  B®ntioD  here  all  the  crltlc.

and  blograph®re  who  have  irad®  aetut®  etudi®e  and  lnt®rpr®tatlone

of  Henlngmny'.  11f®  and  rorke.    H®r®  in  brl®f  ere  D®ntion®d  3`iet  a

f®- ®f  the  naj®r  one.  vhos®  publloation® -ere  particularly helpful

ln  the  cofreld®ratlon  of  death  ee  a  th®n®  1n  HeDing.ngr'®  rorlEe  and

who®®  findinge  are  ®ccaeloael|y  cited  ae  .vld®nc.  in  rarl®u.

chapt®re  which  follotr®

Carl®®  BelEer  end  Thlllp  Toung  appear  t®  have  dof]®  the  ae.t

•iEt®aelve  re..arch  lnt®  Heningve]r,  both  hevlng  p`ibllch®d  full-

l®Dgth .ttidle.  ®f  the  nat) end hl.  pork..    Young'.  int.rpr®tetlone

-.r®  partlcularl]r h.lpful  ln  the  aael)role  of  th.  d®®th  thede.    8.

hoe  b®®b  qult®  p®rc.p¢i`r®  in  r®l®tlng  Remlngvray  vorke  t®  on.

an®th.r,  to  the  pan  hlne®lf ,  end  t®  the  Deinetr®am  of  An®rlcan

literary th®u€ht.
J®hn  Killinger..  ®ff®rlDg,  Hendngway  ±±§ ±E± 9g±§ ggfg.

I  advanc®®  th.  th®®Iy  that  .H®Dingva]r  vac  mich  akin  to  the  .]clet®n-

tialiet®  in  hle  phll®e®phy  of  life  and  d®atb®  Kllllng®r  conclude.,

h®vev.a,  that  the  klnehlp  b®tv®®n  the  vi®ve  ®f  Sartr®  and  CaDue

£=ifej¥¥¥ife:de*i:6#se:i;¥L#=#T#i:¥f#"
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and  tho€®  of  H®Dingm)r  ie  Dor®  a  Datt®r  of  colncid®nc®  then  agr®®-   .

p®nt  in  prlncipl®s  tb®  eiqlilarltl®e  have  arle®ri  »b®caus®  HeDingvay

and  the  ®xi®t®Dtiallete  are  producte  of  the  Bane  pill®u--the  cata-

etrophlc,  vardldd®fi -orld  ®f  the  tv\ent|®th  c®bt`|ry.»L8

Critlqu®6  of  BeDlngra]r..  ®tyl.® charact®ri8atl®n4,  and
``

thotp®.  appearing  ln  p®riodlcal  form are  1nnum®rabl®i  a  mountain  of

magazine  and  aevepap®r  artlcl®s  controDte  the  H®Dlng.ay  echolar®

Ib  r®c®nt  year. .euch n®n  aB  Cerloe  Baker,  Robert  P.  V®®ke.  and

John  »ccaff.Per  hare  und®rtak®n  to  collect,  edit,  and  publleh

anthol®gi®e  ®f  variou.  crltic®l  .eBaye  in  in®xp®nJ)lee  pap.rbaclf

form.    Thl®  veliiabl®  e®rvic.  has  €1v®8  the  public  ®a€y  ace.Be  t®

the  'hoet  fruitful"  approache®  to  hi®  voale *hich  have  be®D pub-

liahod  ®v®r  the  ]rear.  end  aleo  glvee  Wld®r  ®irculatlon  to  ®®`r®rel

flret-rate  ®t`idl®e  not  readily evellebl®.who  nr..  ®f the..  voliipco

pr®`red  helpfill  ln  the  preparation  of  thle  papers  H®mlnf=vay' e=§

E±g £=±±±±±,  ae  lnt®rcatlonel  anthol®g)r  ®dit®d  ty  Carlo®  Bakeri
H®pilngvrari  A  §q.||est.}qn  ef  g=|±±±pl  ¥epaipe.  ®4it®d  I)r  Robert  V®®lcei

end  ¥P_9:`e±  H®Pinpr±r £E± !!±± =±£ E±E !E9±i  .  portrait  la  depth  bar

hl4  critlca  and  frl®nde,  .dit®d  ty John llccaff®ry.    Thee.  rol`Ine.

c®ntalb article.  by Ouch notable.  ae  mlllp  Young,  a.rtriide  St®1p,

»aav®1l  Qelrmar.  J.  mehk.en,  uncoin Xlr.teib,  J®hn Peal.  Bleh®p,

'     L®Quot.a  trop hool[ jacket.  John Xlmng®ri  kepiprmr gE

±E± 2=eLd, £g£g. (Uhlv?a.lay  ®f  kentucky  Fr®co,  io®o}.
|®'®.k.' ±..±.
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D®ning  Bram,  Andr614aur®ie,  Llonel  "llin€,  Edmund  Vlle®n.

H.  8.  Bate.--t®  naD®  a  f®v whoe®  id®ao  hev®  b®eb  `ie®d  to  eubetan-

tlat®  the  vi®ve  about  I]®DlpgqBy  advonc®d  ln. thl®  roe.arch.

In  addition  to  crltlcal  8tudi®e,  fotlr  biographl®.  publleh®d

•1nc.  HeDlng".r'.  death ver®  conoult®d  fr®quontly.    !±£g £P§ 2=±±E

±£ a §±±=±  {19Cl),  b]r Hirt  Slng6r  (author,  l®ct`Ir®r.  vorld-travel.a
--hiDg®lf  a  "H®qribgivny  tarp®"  of  Dan).  pr®e®ntB  a  highly  ®motl`ro

portrelt.    SIDg®r  r®f®re gtpede®dlar  to  I)enlngvAy'.  pr®occupatloD

•ith death and  I.®le  that  lt  me  not  only a  notivatlng  f®rc®  1n

the  outh®r'®  v®.tlE.i  but  eleo  lD  Ale  life.    Expeg.i  H®ningvov!  E±

E±£± £=§ 2g±±± g£ a !!=±  (1901)i  ty  Altr®d  Ar®novltzi  and  P®t®r  lhDL|]

1®  a  particularly  valuebl®  pr®B®ntatloD®    ^uth®ntlcat®d,  thorough,

and  nell-articulated--thl.  blog+aptry  1®  of  r®f®reDc®  book  quality.

!E§  Prlvat®  H=±| e£  Hemlngimur  (1962),  ty  Mllt  Machlln  (p®r.opal

trl.nd  of  HeDingivay  for  ®1ght  or  nln®  y®ar®  before  hi®  death),

€1v®.  particular  insight  lpt®  HeDlngvAy'®  last  ]r®ar..    Of  HenlngMny

end  hl®  Work  thi.  book  ea)rei

Ernest  Hemlpguay'.  Writings  qllrror®d  a  World  of  l®v®  end
coura€®,   of  vlolene®  and  ch®oe ....  h®  mote  .   .   .  ®f  nee
iind®r  etr®oe,   je®rlng  fate.  e®®klng  AlvayB  the  ®®cr®te  of d®atb®

But  bohipd  the  etorie6  h®  wrote  nee  the  fantastic  etor)I h.
11v®d,  the  larger-than-life  l®g®nd  that  ®nvelop®d  thle  hazid-
drlnklng,  luety  glant  who  alwa)re  had  to  face  the  Dost  Savage
lion,  catch  the  fl®h  other Don  dreapod  of ,  "lk aDon€  the
eh®llburet®  1n  the  Dan)r  valley®  ®f  d®ath®

"®  then,  i6  H®mlngve]}  the  inn,  the  adv®ntllr®r  ®f  his  age,
the  vand6r®r -hoe.  coqul.lob to  loo-,  .to  f®.i.  dr®`r.  hip  tine
after tlD.  t®  the  brink qf .elf-d®.tructl®D--and ga`r.  th. Irorld
a  unlqu..  IEplf.-edged  lock et  |if®.ae
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L®1c®.tea  H®Dingtry''e  contributioni  H[ E=e{±±=,  Epneet  HeDlngma]r

(1961).  hoe  lte  orb  epecial  valu®®    VA®reas  other  biographer®  ha`r®

had  to  bae®  th®1r  bocke  laz.gely  on  fi®condar]r  Source.  (books,  p®rl-

odicalB,  the  ref)®arch  of  oth®re,.   ` aecondhand  int®rvl®ve),  I-eic.st®r

H®Dingira)r  had  the  aatantag®  of  lntiDat®,  p®r8onal +acqualntanc®  with

hl.  .ubject.    In  addition,  h®  had  acc®ee  to  Heminfrony'e  lntiDat®

circle  ®f  family  and  fri®nde  and  to  H®ningra]r  hlDe®1f--in  person

and  througb  l®tt®rB®    HIS  book  1g  ba®®d  totally  on  prlDary  r®f®r-

®nc®®i  and  becau®e  of  this  edvantag®,   1t  includ®®  gtany.  an®cdote®

end  ineight®  1nto  H®Diti         I.  attitut®8  about  llf®  and  death  irhicli

are  not  pree®nt  ln  any  Other  ;ourc®.    It  1®  ipiportant  t®  note  that

ln  4pit®  ®f  the  pr®ripl`ty  of  this  biographer  to  hl.  I.ubj®ct,  the

boolc  it  not  .®ntlpont®l!  nolth®r  ls  lt  th.    ®utgroirth  of  brother

d®v®tlon,  the  Th®ro  vorchip"  of  a younger  brother®   . Ieleeet®r

H®Dingray  aae®rt®  trolB  the  be€innin€  that  in  vrlting  the  bock h®

trl®d  to  b®  'lDIDdful  of  the  ®bligationB  of a  brother.  a  frl.nd,  a

blograph®r.rfl

Earll®r  blographl®s  Such  ae  the  contr®v®r6ial  cheract®r

ek®tch  try  Lillian  Ro6B,  Bg±±=iaL±±  ±£  Homing.nay.,  and  Charl®e  F`entoD'.

E± _/Dpe®ntlc®_.[|_I e£ EE±±±  H®nlnfEveys  E± !±=±][ !±=±  (19e+)  nr.

£±;QUH:ie:evtr£D(£#y:=rhpe¥::ckrihihLLinri¥9g}::=±±E2E

g#:Life®ifet%JL#:grrait:##:8}#ii:as:i:#®ng,
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also  ue®ful.    Fenton'€  book  iB  a  deptb  Study  of  IIemingtBay  b®tv®®n

the  years  1016  end  1924,  giving  complete  cov®rag®  of  his  early  llf.
-,

and  vritiD€8.    The  York  provid®®  interesting  reading  about  the

y®are  wh®b  ''HeDing`rA)r  acquired  not  only  hlB  baelc  attltud®e  as  a

man  and  ®8  an  artist.  but  ®lBo  the  pat®I`1al  for  mlch  of  hlB  early

fiction  .... W22  F\]rtherDor®,  the  biograph)r  iB  fully  docun®bt®d

-ith  d®tail®d  notee  and  iB  valuable  a®  a  r®f®renc®  also  b®cau6®  of

ite  ®xtenBiv®  lnd®*.     Robert  W®®ke  r®f®re  to  Penton'®  etudy  ae  "an

lndi®p®naebl®  book  for  those  With  a  e®riou®  lnter®St  iD  H®mingvay."

but  €oeB  on  to  point  out  a  v®alm®®e  which  thi.  biography  .hare.

-1th  lpany ®ther6i

•   .   .  nowhere  18  Hemipgtray'.  pr®B®nce  vlvldly  felt  ln  the
book®    fry.  FeDtop  has  collected  a  great  nan)r  pertinent  facte
f*ou  Oak Park.  KatroaB  City,  F®s.alto,  Toronto,  P®rle--all  key
cltl®®  in  the  young  H®mingvay'e  ltln®rary--but  he  n®v®r  c®tche.

::f:::hrf?®Fr::O:i:::i::®?83. alvay.  ®®®D4 t a  hAy®  noy®d  On

Crltic4  and  bi®graph®re  alike  have  had  to  gr.apple  trlth  thl®

1rm®nB®  t®ek  of  ''catching  up  With  the  pan  hine®lf,l'  for  aB  ha6  b®®p

•u.p®Cted,  th®r®  can  b®  little  und®rBtandiz)g  of  fl®Dlngvey'4  r®rlEB

•1thout  an  und®r®tandipg  of  the  man  b®hlnd  th®D.

The  d®bet®  of  the  critice  ®   .   i  has  been  powerfully  in flu-
®nc®d  ty  a  force  out6id®  the  fiction  lts®lf i  II®Dingrray  the  nrmD.
.SoD®  lit®ratur®  call  b®  satl8factorily  read  and  di®cue6®d  vlth-
Out  taklbg  the  author  into  account®    But  other  lit®ratur® €coD.

g##:ife:de:#y?®±ffLifer%:a::r¥»£5trfi±g=
®25wcoke,  98.  sfi..  P.  9.
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ineeparabl®  from  the  person  who  cr®at®d  it.    To  an  ®xtztaor-
dlnary.degr®®  Heningpay  and  what  h®  hag  mitten  e*iBt  ip  a
eyn®rg®tia  r®lationshlp,  re-®pforcing and  fulfilling  .ash
®th®r|  h®  hA.  created  a  per6®b®l  l®g®nd  which  e®r`res  ae  an
aDblanc®  1z)  which  t®  read  hl®  r®rk  ....

But  if  hi®  p®rBonel  legend  ha.  6®iz®d  Our  lmaginatlon8,
it  has  al€o rep®ll®d  or attracted u®  for r®aeone  that  ar.
e®ldoD  cl®er  end  never  eiDpl®.    H®Dingvay  crdtlcleD  ie  full

:£t:t:i:p::t£:I?:ugra::::::Di::::r;i±rL:±EZM"On®h®Tc®pe
Thl.  crltlcleb iB  no  ®xc.ptlon. .  It.  t®®.  -ill  b®€ib -1tb ®orutlpy

of  the  Ian|  for  long  b.fore  1t  b®can®  a  th®tB.  1n hi. .pov.I.,  death

•..  tb®  p®tr.rful  th®b®  do-iDat±fLg  Ale  llf®®

24Eng.,  pp.  7.  8.
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A  BIOGRAPBr  Op  DEIATH

.   .   .  his  life,  a  eaga  of  a  proud,  und®f®et®d,  uncoppr®-
blelfL€  glant.    Ae  an  author,  he  told  th.  Bt®ry  ae  h®  ®av  lt  and
lived  it ....  Ae  a  human  being,  h®  11v®d  dang®rouely,  but
like  the  cat  of  nine  11v®s,  eurvlv®d  the  hazards  of  a  mr-tiD®
foreign  corr®®pond®nt  on  the  front  lines,  a  bullfighter,  boxer.
gaDbl®r,  6oldi®r.  big  gaD®  hunter.  Ball-fieh®man.  and  poet
tr®acheroue  of  OIL.  e®arch®r  for  the  truth.    Hi®  battle  .carr®d

:::|[o#:yea::a:¥:::i:;.i life  filled Vlth ectlob,  v|®|®nc®,
H®plngvey'e  flr€t  recorded  ®ncount®r  with  death  occuzT®d  ®t

Vlnd®D®r®,  the  fenily'®  eunD®r  cottage  ®p  Valloon  mk®  Ln  Miohl€an,

•h.a Ein®et  vac  only  foqr  or  five  y®ar®  old.    bneet,  on  on  ®rs.nd

t®  bring the  blm  from a  b®1ghb®ring  fan,  va.  carrylbg a ehort

®tlck  in  hl®  hand.    H®  etuDbl®d  end  fell,  iDBtinctiv®ly  bringing

up  the  hand  trlth  the  etick  to  pr®t®ct  hl®  fac®®    The  fall  dr®v.

the  etlck  lDto  the  tiack of hie  tluroat.  gouging  out  part®  of  both

ton.1le.    H.  loot  a  great  d.Al  of  blood  b®fore  g®ttlb€  back  t®  the

c®ttag®,  end  had  hle  father  fiot  b®®n  there  to  ®top  the  bl®®dlngi

the  1ncld®nt  Di€ht  hay.  pr..®v®d  fatal.    B®41d®.  having  a  cl®e® bnleh

-1th  d®eth,  frooet  elBo  l®am®d  at  thlB  early  Age  a  le..on  lti

•t®iclan®    ^e  hl®  t}roth®r  li®ic®Bt®r  r®c®lle,

bneE)t'4  throat  me  tender  for  ®oD®  tifBe  after  the  eccld®nt.
Our  father  told  hlD  to  conc®ntrat®  on  vhi®tling  .   .  .  a®  a ray
to  talso  hi.  qLIBd  off  the  pale.    And  vhietlif)g  b®caDe  Ern®.t'.
®toic  r®actlon  to  pain  fron  that  tiB®  ®n®    A plct`]r.  ®f  the

^D8®i®e*=±i:::;®::u==±=se±g: #®¥ 2gse ± a s± the.
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::i::Odin:rrfu:iE:i±:trr+ta::=c::#®i:hFlngworldwarl
lielc®et®r  r®cord®  another  ®erly  ®xp®ri®nc®  vith  death--thi.

one  involving  a  eic]£  crow which  flv®-year-ld ErDeet  had  vainly

tried  to  r®®t®r®  t®  h®altb.    H®  ibsiBt®d  op  carrying  1t  around

rlth  hid)  ®v®n  After  lt  had  dl®d.    Ob  the  porniDg  ®f  the  faDll]r'®

d®partiir®  trod `Wind®m®r®,  ErneBt  traB  ®.®n  carrying  th.  dead  bird

around  an)idet  the  trantlc  ®ctivlty  ®f packing  tor  the  trip  to-Oal£
\

Park and  e®curing  the  cottage  for  the  rlnt®r®    later  at  the  d®c]c,

Dp.  H®qingvyr  caeuall]r  aetcod  hle  eon  what  happon®d  to  hl.  cro-®

R.vealing  coxpl®t®  1nn®cobc.  of  the  reallt)I  ®f  a.ath,  th.  bay

complec®ntl)r r®pli®d.  "It'4  all  right,  PfLpa.    I put.it  io qy

dr®e.®r  drav®r  -1tb  late  ®f  clothe.  around  lt  ®o  it  trill  lE®®p

vein all rfut®r.rf
Such  innoc®Dc®  of  the  natilr®  of  death  did  not  last  long.

Affar®n®ee  of  d®ath'.  grin r®allty  caD®  Boon.  in  other  eumer.,  co

Ernest  veg  expo6ed  to  the  violeDc®  of  the  Michigan  woods.    Accob-

paany.ing  hi.  father  ob rouDdr  anong  the  Indians,  young  mningvay
va.  ®xpos®d  to  d®atb ee  vell  as  life.    In  fact,  after  vatching hi®

father ...i.t  in Deny  Indian birthe under  the  poet priDitiv®  con-

ditlone.  Ehe®et  cane  to  aeeociat®  birth `rith death(an  af)eociatl®n

which  had  not  ¢hang®d  at  the  tlp®  ®f  hi®  vetting A Flar®vell  ±g ±=±);

-ich,cok:¥#:®#r±:i:::=t¥Ou::g±::::#3a5:gg¥H¥.tar.®b
•,sag., p. 23.
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A pil®®ton®  1n  Eme®t'®  life  Ira.  getting  hle  first  giin,  A

.20-gauge,  Bingl®-bazT®1  ehotgun  given  hlD  on  hi.  tenth  blrthdq]r

try  hle  Gpendfath®r  H®DitLgray.4  Thi®  gun  op®n®d  up  a  -h®l®  n®v  vorld

®f  .xp®rl®nc®  for  H®ping*ay.    His  father  va6  an  ®xp®rt  Shot,  and

froq.  hip  Ebz]eet  l®em®d  the  ekillB  ®f  htintlDg  and  the  rul®e  that

govern  it.    Having  I)®®n  nearly  blinded  trh®n  a  rifle  ®xplod®d  ln

hl®  face  during  a  ®urv®yiz]g  trip  in  North  Carolina,  Dr.  H®Dlngvey

r®gard®d  giing  with  tr®neDdouo  r®ep®ct  end  taught  his  eon  to  d®

likevi®®®     The  tr®  ep®f]t  tDany  conpanl®nabl®  hours  tog®th®r  in  the

Mlchigafi  -ild®,  Dp.  I[®mlpgmy.   the  t®ach®r,  and  young  Erm®i3t.  the

appr®btlc®,  ea€®r  to  l®az.D  ®v®rythin€  about  the  nan.a  vorld  of

fr®®dop and  .kill  and  c®urag®  in  the  great  outdoor.--a  trorld  a€

far  reDov®d  ae  po®4it]l®  froD  the  frlllg  and  c®ll®e  and  nic®ti®.  ®f

hle qoth®r'.  .tr®i€ht-lac.a  Victorian parl®r®  . Ae  L®ic®6t®r recall.,
''F®th®r rco  drD®Bt'4  no.t  .®riou;  backer  all  hie  life.    Ehe®et

l®am®d  ®v®rything  h®  could  trod  hip  ln  tb®  early  y®®r®  end  loved

hip  d®®ply,"6

Yee.  fr®n  hi®  £ath®r  and  the  Mi¢hig®p  experi®tic®€  of  hl.

youth,  HeDlngtray  galn®d  a  love  of  the  outdo®r®  and  the  .]Eille  of

honting  and  fl.hibg  ihich  A.  d®11€ht®d  ln  OIL  hl.  11f®®  The  .1ppl®,

un®oqipllc.tod  llf®  of  th.  Indlene  lb  th.  Mlchlgan -o®de  app®al®d

t®  Erm®Bt.    Throughout  hl®  11f®  and  ln  Lie  vorlEe  A.  .®.Bed  t®  -ant

4RE.'  p.  23.
5RE" p.  32.
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to  avoid  ®ntongling  complication.  of  living.6  H®Dingray..  Dott®

r®min®d--keep  l1£o  .iDpl®,  vithout  ®Dtangline  alllabc®e  ln  love

or  ln  van.?  P®rhap6 eB  a  bay  h®`D®t®d  hlB  father'e  jay  over  A  fey

pr®ci®u.  hour.  ®f  ,fr..d®p  away  fred)  the  coDpliceti®n.  ®f  home  llf.

.and  a  oag€1ng  wife.    C®rtaiply  Dp.  and  dye.  H®blngivay  v®r®  unlino

ln  attltud®  and  epproachee  to  llvlng.  and  th®1r  bick®rine  and

their  conflictlDg  14®ae  about  that  tra6  best  for  Ern®et  probably

cap.®d  hip  to  view  pariia€®  With  Av®r®1on.    ^ppar®ntly  DE.. H®Dihg-

ray vae  too inch  of a  g®ptlenan  to  Stand  up  to  hi. vif®  and  tell

her  off,  and  e®®1n€ hle  father .o  pa..1v®ly yield  to  the  vlf®'.

doDlnant  ulll  nIAd®  H®mibgtpay  81ck.   (1]®  giv®e  v®bt  to  hl8  f®®11nge

iB  en  early  .tory..  WTh®  Doctor  and  the  Doctor.a  wife,W  which

clearly--®v®p  in  the  tltl®--Bhove  H®Dingray.a  pr®f®r®nc®  for  hl.
'

father.)
H®ningvary  uae  n®v.a  a  DaDa'e  boyi  il  fact,  A.  r®.i.ted

6Notab|®  ®atappl®e  are  these:   (1)  eoldler  Krebe  hope  trod
the  ver  {"Soldl®r'®  HOD®"),  vlehing  that  h®  trer®  anemrher®  ®1B®  and

ii#:ee#;#r;u#:=#8(:?a:i®f::viee¥:®T:::thTfgh::iipe

:d¥¥¥j§anEL¥i¥ile¥lec#|H=#:#:#i:£!:;h¥i:ackir
thing")  becaue®  1t  vie  getting  too  conpllcatedi   {e)  H®mingwny'e.
om  dlepl®aeur®  about  the  obllgatione  of  approaohlng  par®nthooa,
r®v®al®d  lri  a  coun®nt  to  G®rtrud®  Steins   "I'D  too  young  to  b®  a

#:¥ife++¥#::i::rffprY#±:t¥=®:i!:=€s=±:dfinFgrif
7HIB  Attltud®  t®mrd  -ar ,®®cog®®  poalfl®d  d`irlng  tb® '

Sp®nl.I Clvll  Uar.
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f®qAl®  doDinatlob  consi4tently  throughout  hi®  life.    H®  DaDaged

fr®qu®ntly  to  ®lud®  Lie  Dother'®  o®bBor.hip.    D`iriDg  the  ®urm®r

when  h®  vorked  at  farlbing  3ob.  he  trould  sl®vly read  and  reread  the

etorie®  of  6port®,  violence,  and  action  printed  in `th®  n6vepap®r

uBqd  ¢o  trap  hi8  lunch®g.e  H®  conducted  €ocr®t  bo]Eipg  tioutB  in  hi.

p®th®r'e  mu.ic  room.    Man)r  tines  lt  app®er®d  that  hi.  f®th®r  con-

•pired  vith  hip  to  ®ppo®®  her®

When  Erm®et  vas  threei  his  father  gave  him  a  fiBhing  rod®
Hio  p®th¢r  gov®  him  a  cello  a  few  yeare  later.    Dr.  HemiBgtraer
tronted  hia  Son  to  join  him  hunting  ib  the  woods  on  Sunday®.
His  pother  `ir€®d  hip  t®  join  her  in  the  church  choir.    The  bay
va®  pres®_bt.a  vith  a  man-ei&®d  gun  and  taught  to  ®h®ot  wh®n  h®
vac  _ten, ^'9,

Dr.  H®plngray  (though  h®  veg  hifpe®lf  appos®d  t®  viol®nc®)  €av®  Ale

eon  porDleeiop  to  take  boxing  l®46onB  wh®n  Ern®et  vaB  fourteen.

In  ehort,   thanlse  to  his  fath®r'®  influ®nc®.  I[®Dibgtray.®

preoccupation  ln  youth  ua.  with  things  all  red-blood®d  y®uD€ pen

are  t]rpically  BuppoB®d  to  b®  int®r®Bt.a  in:  hunting,  fishing,

boxing,  gun®,  even  a  fictitious rlfl®  club--certainly not  ou81c

l®®eone  and  playing  the  c®lloi    Ironically  and  happily.  a  talent

for  and  k®®b  int®r®8t  in  vriting  compl®D®nted  the  mn|y  lnt®r®ete®

Then  cane  the  mr.,.   Of  cour®®  bneBt  vant®d  to  go®  H®v®v®r.

hi6  poth®r vould  not  hear  of  it.  and  ®v®n  hi.®  father  pr®f®rr®d

that  h®  veit.    Ae  it  turned  outi  ®veryon®  but  Erm®®t  va6  much

r®li®v.a  ih®n  the  draft  board  tum®d  him  dovn  b®caus®  ®f  d®f®ctl+®

8L®ic®st®r  H®Dingray.  ±£.  e±±..  P.  3o.

9Slng®r,  2p. ±..  p.  28.
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vi®ion®

•D1.eppoint®d,  but  d®t®mibed  to  ®®®  some  action  and  get

auny  frdni  h®p®   (and  Ale  toothor'®  BkirtB).  Eha®Bt  v®nttired  to  Kanea.

and  6®t  hine®lf  up  for  Lie  p®xt  r®nd®8vou.  vith  death  and  vlol®Bc®

ty  taking  a  job  ae  a  ieport®r  on  the  EanBae  City §±±=.
H®mingvay  tore  into  the  t]®vepaper  off ices  I)®nt  on  d®in€  a•  good  Sob.    H®  volunte®r®d  for  all  the  anbulanc®  and  fire  engine

rides.  app®ar®d  at  the  Scene  of  murders,  sat  on  the  front  ro.
during  court  trials  and  r®port®d  city  vice  aB  h®  know  it  and
•av  it ..... 11  things  conn®ct®d  tpith..actlob,  vlol®nc®  and
dieeet®r  found  HeDlpgvay  flr8t  at  the  6c®n®.  th®p  at  hl®  type-
"it®r.|0

Th®  pattern  b®cap®  .et  early--danger  veB  hie  b®®ti  wh®r®v®r  th®r®

ver®  death and  vlol®tic®,  I]®ningtray  vac  there  to  r®p®rt  factually

and  vlth  d®tail®d  acct]raey  ib  clear,  pr®cis®  t®rD®,  what  h®  had

®bBez.v.A  of  th®e®  hle  choe®n  eubj®ctg®    N®t  only  did  his  bevepaper

®xp®ri®nc®  teach  Hepingvay  hov  to  "it®.  to  p®rf®¢t  that  nor  fapoq.

etyl.I  but  lt  ®ctlvat®d  hi.  1bt®r®.t  ln  e®®king  Out  az]d  r®por¢ing

his  fiDding®  ®n  viol®nc®--an  lnt®r®6t  -hich  ®a®1ly  b®cam®  ®n

obe®.eiob  after  hi.  own  cl®®®  brueh vith  death ob  the  Italian fr®Dt.

The  n®"pap®r  bu®ines®  "a®  p®r®ly  an  int®rlud®.    H®nibgray'.

real  ®be®Beion  vaB  to  €®t  t®  the  var®    H1.  opportunity  caD®  in  the

p.a.on  of  Ted  Brunback,  `a £±e= r®port®r the  had  ..rv®d  in  FLenc®

a®  en  ambulance  driver  for  the  American  Red  Cro6®  Held  S®rvlc®

just prior  to  jolnin€  the  paper  ®t®ff .  Brupback,  11k®  Hefringtroy,

had  a.f®ctlv®  vi®1®ni  but  thi.  hondlcap had  not  hlnd®r.a  hi.

10g!¥.'  p.  4S.
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®®rvlc.  vith  the  Red  Cr®ee,  and  h®  wac  ®ag®r  to  return  to  the  var.

H®  had  n®  trouble  p®reueding  HeDingiira)r  to  join  with  hlpi  and  on

May  12,  1918,  bunback  and  HeDingvay  r®c®lved  their  Red  Cros®

unlforD®  bearing  the  LnBignia  ®f  honorary  l1®ut®napte®LL  They  and

tva  fri®ndB  vho  had  joined  vith  th®D  trere  a®.ign®d` to  th`®  Italian

eeetor.  H®miDgvay,   ®1ght®®D,  va®  the  young®6t  Dan  ln  hl®  Red  Cro.a

Anbulanc®  Unit.

Of  cour®®,   B®Dingrray  vould  not  b®  cont®Dt  to  remain  trlthlb

the  bounds  ®f  4af®ty.    PuBhing  on  to  vh®r®  the  action  vee,  h®  .oon

found  plenty--nor®  than  h®  bargained  for,  in  fact®    H®  van€l®d  a

chance  to  op®ret®  a  Red  CroBe  cant®®n  near  the  front  lln®6  end,

after  making  fri®nd®  With  the  cbnnand®r  ln  that  ar®®,  ectu®lly

puch®d  his  tray  right  into  the  front  lip®  tretich®®  wh®r®  h®  could

learn  flr4thend  h®v  it  felt  to  b®  iind®r  .neny  attack.    Th®p  cane

th.  cli"*  6f  hi®  young  life--H®Dingvny bet  death  fec®  t®  f®c®l

The  ®1gnifl€anc®  of  lt®plpgvey'®  ®xp®ri®nc®  ®o  the  Italian

front  lin®B  cenn®t  b®  ov®r®tr®4eed,  for  it  chaped  his  attltud®

torerd  llf®  end  d®atb  ln  a  vay  that  vould  r®maln  coost®nt  for  the

ref.t  of  hie  llfe®  Thi.  face-t®-face  ®ncouat®r  BAd®  I]®Dingtrey  atrar®

for  the  fir.t  tln®  that  a®ath  1.  r®ali  that  ''it  can happen  to you...

D®atb  va6  .put  into  poreonal  p®r8p®ctiv®  and  from  thi.  qioD®nt  vaB

Bo  longer  a  curlo®ity  to  lure  H®pingrray,  but  ^N  ^DVERS^RY,  on
I

•nery  ver3r  real--vith  clutch®.  very  p®rpabentl    H®Dingrrqr  p®r¢®1v®d

||Eue.'  p.  46.
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death  for  the  first  tip®  to  b®  the  oppoeit®  of  11f®.    It  VA®  no

1®ng®r  a  ber®  int®r®eti  lt  va®  nor  an  opponent  to  b®  etudi®d  and

conqu®r®d,  a  reality  t®  b®  d®®lt  Pith.

H®r®,  relying  po®trty  op  lelc®6t®r  Hepingvay' and  letters

from  I]®miDgvay  hinB®1f .  1e  an  account  of  the  lncldent.    Early  on

the  moming  ®f July  9.  1918,  H®Dlngiray  wee  distributing  canteen

&uppli®®  on  the  front  lines  vh®D  a  Dortar  Shell  ®xplod®d  Ver3r cloe..

Of  the  fo`ir  people  near®Bt  its  point  of  impact,  Ernest  traB
the  1®®Bt  e®riouBly  hit®    One  nan  "ae  klll®di  another  lost  hi®
legei  a  third vac  badly  insured.    Ermoet  picked  the  injured
pan  up  and  carried  him  to  the  roar.    Thil®  doing  this,  h®  tra€
hit  twice  ty nachin®-€ub  bullets.    In  spite  of  the  trounds,
Ern®Bt  made  it  back  to  an  aid  Station vlth  the  injured nan  on
his  back.    Then he  fainted.12

r  EbDe6t  ua®  hit  hard  and  ap®Dt  three  DonthB  in  ho6pitalB  recovering

•  trod his  rounds.    H®  .pent  five  days  ln  a  field  hoBpltal  before  h®

could  b®  riov®d  t®  the  baBe  hospital  at  14ilan.     H®  und®rv®pt  tvelv®

op®ratlonB  to  r®Dov®  ttr®Dty-®lght  ch®ll  fragdietits  and  repair  1®€

and  lm®®  damage  trod  tva  hundred  twenty-e®v®n  rotmdB  from  trench

mortar  and  tva  mchin®  gun  bullet®.

Writing  hou®  to  his  family  about  the  war  in  €®n®ral  and

thl.  in€idebt  ln  particular,  Ernest  r®p®rteas

.   .   ®  wh®p  th®r®  is  a  direct  hit  your  pals  get  f}patt®r®d  all
over youi  apatter®d  i®  literal ..,..  The  227  vounde  I  got

:::: ±::tt::E:h]D£::Big::: ' £o:=tf:lil:fa:a::: ::B:io:P,I?t®¥) ,
afid  ny lm®®  cap  wac  acting  queer.    "®  "chlb®  gun.bullet
juBt  felt  llk®  a  shat.p  smck on  the  leg with an  iey  enov ball.
®  .  .  "®y  (the  Den at  th.  aid  ®tation}  c®uldnlt  figure  out

Lfroic.et®r H®plngray.  eE.  £±±n  a.  40.
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hotr  I  had  Walked  a  hundred  and  fifty yards  with Ouch  a  load.
vith  both  lm®®6  Shot  thru,  and  ny' right  Shoe  punctured  ill  two
big  plac®si  also  over  200  flesh  vound® ....  rtyr  vound6  are   .
nov hurting  like  22?  little  devil®  driving nails  into  the ra+®

;aid:Lg  r°uldn't  really  b®  Coqlfortabl®  no.  uDl®e.  I  had  ®on®

HeDlng`ray'e  vounde,   how®v®r,   v®r®  much  Dor®  than  4kln  d®®p®

The  r®®l  -ound  h®  ®uffered,   like  countl®B®  Sold.i®ztB  before  and

®1ac®,  in.  the  traumatic  Shock  of  the  ®xp®ri®nc®®    H®  vac  plagued

try  lnednnia  and  could  not  ®l®®p  .without  a  ligbt  lb  his  r®®D.    To

frl®nd  Gnp  Hlckok  h®  d®Bcribed' hie  f®®Ilng®  wh®n  the  porter  eh®1l

®xplod®ds   ''1  felt  ny  .oul  .or  eoDethiDg  c®tpiDg  right  out  of  q)r  body

lllE®  yoti.d  pull  a  ®1lk  hAndk®rchi®f  out  of  a  pocket  by  oD®  corn®r®

It  fl®v aro`Lnd  and  th®a  came  back  and  vent  in  again  and  I  veen't

dead  any  D®r®."L4  (This  f®®ling  iB  to  b®  ®¢h.®d  r®p®®t.dry  by

vound®d  hero®41n  H®i-1ngvay'e  ®torie®. )

Cherle®  F®nt®n  Din®B  thle  ob6®rretion  conc®min€  the  trap

®=p®rl®nc® i

pFg:::;g:Wg::I::n€ied:::g®:fh:i:na?8:r:t:a:®::u::®:Bt£®t::;ck
®f  the  .ound,  and  the  three  nontho  of  enforced  idl®n®6®,
H®Dingvey  veg  able  to  ®va'lu®t®   .   .   .   the  ®xp®ri.®pc®B  h®  had
endured  and  obe®rved.    The  brevity  of  hie  ®orvlc®,  h®  later
c®nclud®d,  "ae  aB  edventag®  to  hlD  a®  an  arti.t...    "Any  ®xp®-
rl®pc.  of  war.''  h®  .aid  lb  1052,  '11.  1nvaluabl®.`t®  .  nit.I.
But  lt  1.  d®etructlv®  1f  h®  ha.  too  much.elle

`,.,

]5EE±.,  pp.  41-42.

14RE.'  p.  40.
L6char|co  A.  F®ntoa.  E±

(N®,  Y®rt(I   de,
moA r®ntic®chi

AD®rlc®n  ubrary,  1®54 p.  61.
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"ough  reDov®d  from  the  front  liDOB,  Hemingtiray  continued  to

learn  from  the  trap.    In  the  hoepital  at  Milan  h®  talked  to  other

Den  who  had  ourviv®d  the  front.`    F+on  a  young  Engll8h  offlc®r  h®

I.ez`ned  Bone  lino.  from  HgE=][ !][ which  h®  adopted  Ae  a  part  ®f  hl®

o`m  ®m®rgiDg  philoBoptry.:   ''By  ny'  troth,   I  care  noti` a.Dan  cab  dl®

but  onc®i  ve  op®  G®d  a  death  .   .   .  and  let  lt  go  which  vay  it  Will,

h®  that  dl®s  thie  year  iB  quit  for  the  next."L6    Y®are  later

H®pinguay  eurm®d  up  hiB  r®actione 'to  ben  at  ver:

When  you  go  to  War  aB  a  boy,  you  have  a  great  illusion  of
immortality.    Other  p®opl®  get  killed:  not  you.   .   .   ®  Then  when
you  are  badly  wounded  the  first  tide  you  loB®  that  llluBion  and
you  lmov  lt  can  happen  to  you.    After  being  e®v®r®ly  vound®d
.   ®  .  I  had  a  bad  tln®  until  I  figured  out  that  nothing  could
happen  to  D®  that  had  not  happened  to  all  m®n  b®f®r®  tp®.     IThat-
®v®r  I  had  to  do  all  Den  had  alvay®  done.17  '

''Courag®?"  H®Dingvay  added,   «  .   .   .   It  i8  an  impu|ee|nL8

H®mlngtray  paid  dearly  for  his  lmovl®dg®  and  in®ighti  hit)

courage,  hov®v®r,  did  not  go  unre"rd®d®    After  his  oonval®®cenc®.

h®  got  hiDe®lf  ae®1gned  to  the  Itellan  in-faDtry  ®pd  .®rv®d  With

th®D  `intil  the  end  of  the  var.    H®  veg  d®corat®d  for  hi®  bravery

At  Fos€alta  and  thu®  r®t`irn®d  hone  from  the  war  ln  1919  a  hero  at

tb®  rlp®  old  Ago  of  nin®t®®n.   "the  firet  wounded  An®rlcan  t®  arrive

Life ofLiE¥ie E::D3:::.a::0:h®L::::a::£:n¥:g£;a:::?`b:£::: #::y
b®ro  Robert  VileotL.

'"rodu::¥... '± a.E:®%::w:: :::£}:€p::a:LH:::S. H®Pingvay.
L8sing®r.  ep. ±..  p.  5i-.
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hoD®  from  the  Italian  front.WL9  H®  obligingly  entertained  his

®ag®r  li6t®Der.  vlth  the trypocritical  and  ®iinggerated  6torle8  they

vant®d  to  h®ar  about  the  var  and  his  vounds®. (OD  one  occaeion  h®

•v®n  flev®r®a  a  .p®®ch  b®for®  the  high  .chool  .Be®pbly `by h®ldln€

uP  a pair  of  ehrapn®1-riddled  trou.ere  for  the  etu`dente  t®  eec.)2°

But  frn®et  H®Dlngmy  had  been  vound®d  far  Dor®  deeply  than  anyon®,

including  bitpe®lf ,  r®aliz®d.    The  confrontetlon  With  death  had

loft  hip  pnychol®glcaily.  ®niotion®lly  ®carr®d.    H®  had  pet  Danl.

real  ®b®q))r  now.  and  the  ®Dcounter  had  given  hip  a  jolt.    Thi4

•xp®ri®nc®  vould  take  Cope  dl€®stlng  b®for®  Henlngvay  would  again

b®  "1n  control.'l    Shortly  before  hie  death  in  1961  Hemingtray  cob

n®nt®d.   ''1  cap r®peDb®r  f®®liDg  eo  awful  about  the  first  .ar  that

I  could  not  unit.  about  lt  for  ten years.    The  tround  copbat  qut®.

1n  you  i.  a  very  .l®v  h®a|iDg  one.«2L

qrplcally.  h®  eoob  tlr®d  of  the  «h®ro'e  life..  and  hi®

pother'e  probing  about  future  plane  and  h®r  1®ctur®6  about  I.wet

i.  4eDBibl®  to  do''--like  marriage  and  a  r®epectabl®  job®  g®  ®ecap®,

Hemingvasr  eought  the  peace  and  8olitud®  of  the  Michigan  woods  to

recover  fr®p  the  vound8  of  trap and  put  hinB®lf  in  per.p®ctiv®.  H®

ep®nt  A  r®®tl®Bs  ®umer  al®ae  trying  t®  r®aBon  Out  tthat  had

happ®b®d  to  hip  ln  the  var®   (In  hie  Btori®e  v®  4®®  hip  during  thi.

L9F®nton,  98.  ±.®  P.  64.

2°A|fr®d  a., Aronotritz  ®iid  P®t®r  Hapllli

E±£e e=£ 22±±E e£ a !!=±  (N®v  ¥orks  hanc®r
2]sing®r,  ee. ±..  p.  61.

Ernest  H®min
Bo®ke,   Inc.,1961

3Th®____   i    _
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p®rlod  ee Nick AdaDs,  fishing  for  trout  but  leery  of  ''th.  ewanp,«
which  doubtlese  nypboli8®®  death  ln  the  "Big  ftyo-lI®art®d  Riverll

8t®rl®e.    Having.  just  had  oD®  close  bru.h  vith  death,  H®Dlbgway.

[Nlc9  VA.  not  ®ag®r  t®  .®®k  out  hl®  adversary  e€aip  5u.t  yet.)
In  the  period  trhich  followed,  HODing`ray roturn®d  to  be-e-

pap®r  v®rk,  this  tip®  ib  Toronto,  Canada,  vher®  h®  vaB  aegociet®d

vith  both  the  §±±= j!=±!s±][ end  its  parent  pap®r|  the .Q=±!][ §±==.

Gregory  Clerk,  the  !Eg±±§±]['€  feature  editor,  took  ir®ciel  interest

in  H®ningcay  and  obe®rv®d  that  h®  tras  enduring  a  chaotic  int®rlud®

of  ®djustlli®nt  at  thi.  tine.    I'H®  uaB,"  ®o  Clerk  lat®r  put  it.   'lia

the  lonely  confusion  of  trying  to  und®rBtand  hlB  past.    H®  erae

trying  to  orl®nt  hlD®elf  to  the  ®xp®rienc®e  he  had  been  hevipg.W22

B®coDin€  ebeorb®d  once  Dora  1n  n®wB  reporting  apparently  helped

H®bingray  lb  hl®  adjuBtpefit.    His  faBcinatlon  vlth  crin®  and  vio-

1®nc®  .a.  r®n®ved.    In  fact,  his  final  stor3r  for  the  §±±= j!!±±!=±zi
`

December  11.,   1920, .vae  en  expl®ratlon  of  rack®te®r4.  much  of  his

1nformtlon  having  coqi®  from  an  ®x-klll®r.23    And  let®r,  upon  Lie

return  to  Chicago,  his  6torl®e  for  the  Chicago  trlEupe  v®re  further

®arDarked  try  hl®  fa®cinati®n with  viol®nc®  and  a®ath.    He  urot®  of

Ouch  .ubj®cte  ae  ''th®  Doth®r  ttho  l®ap®d  to  her  d®dth  froq]  a  brok®n-

dom  ApartD®nt  hou®®  .   .   .  the  `inld®btlfl®d  inn  found  fl®atin€  1n\,
hal£®  mchlgan  trlth  half  hle  h®ad  torn  avay  try  a  d`iD-d`]p  bullet.M24

22F®nton. ±. ±.
2SERE.,  p.  81.
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AB  it  had  b®.A  b®f®r®  the  trap.   II®Dingvay  wac  first  at  the  8c®n®  of

vi®1®nc®  and  then  at  hl€  typ®vrlt®r r®portin€  Tith  vlvld 'pr®cl41on
`,.`

what  h®  had  ob®®r`r®d.

After  his  return  from  Canada,  the  breech  betv®®n  Hemingvey

end  hi.  fanily  vid®Ded.    H®  could  not  go  along  vlth  the  Victorian  .

morality  of  hi:  Strict  parents.    His  mother va`B  tgmp®ranental  and

could  never  e®®  any  eid®  to  an  argument  but  her  own.-    His  father

va6  baffled  try  frn®6t'B  refusal  to  e®ttl®  dovn  and  try hle  ind®-

p®nd®nt  behavior.     In  the  eurm®r  of  his  coping  ®f  age,  H®mingvery

fought  openly vlth  hl.  par®nt®,  and  on  hi®  tv®nty-flrBt  birthday

h®  Vae  dleni.®®d  from  hoD®.26

Having  6®ver®d  family  ties,   the  r®b®l  H®Dingvay  b®gan  to

D®ld  a  life  of  hle  oun.    In  1021  h®  Darri®d  Hadley  Rlchardeon  ape

r®c®iv®d  the  Silver  Medal  of  Military  Valor  (both  of  which  ®ct6

nad®  a  f®v®rabl®  lnpreeBion  on  his  fanily)®  Then,  having  I)®coB®

b®r®d  vlth North  AiB®r.ice.  he  and  his  n®tr  trif®  eat  6all  for  Europ.,

-1th  the  agreeD®nt  to  qiall  diBpatche6  to  the  Toronto  §±±=.    H®

carrl®a  l®ttere  of  introduction  vritt®n  by  Shervood  And®r€on.2e

One  .1gnlflcant  thlbg  about  this  Etlropoan  v®ntur®  1B  that

II®pingvey  cape  under  the  1bfluenc®  of  an  ®xpREdte  group  which

played  en  important  role  in  chaping  e®tB®  of  his  attitude.  about

24singer.  ee.  ±.®  p.  67.

25|,®ic®®.®r  H®ningrny.  ep.  £±±.,  pp.  63-60.

`    26ERE„  pp.  63-®6.
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life  and  death.    The  group  of  dislllusion®d  on®s--the  'lloBt  g®n-

®ration,''  as  Gertrude  Stein  chose  to  call  then--had  h®adquart®re

in  Paris.     ''Montparnasee  vas  the  center  of  a  high-pow®red,  B®lf-

intoxlcat®d  cult  of  Dado,  amorallty  and  docadenc®.  an  inBenity

bred  of  ®ndl®Bs  groping  toward  the  pegs--nothingness.W27  Wh®thor

or  not  HeDingvay  hifDself `vholly  acc®pt®d  th®1r  notions  of  lif®'o

®Dptin®6s  and  futility,  this  group  later  found  their  tbny  into  a

number  of  his  stories  and  nov®l®.    Th®y  depict  a  eid®  of  life  h®

®xplor®d  in  his  qu®et  for  the  meaning  of  oxistenc®,  .the  real

m®ening  of  life--®r  Dor®  poiDt®dly--the  Doaning  of  death.  28  The

®beeBBlon  had  b®gun  to  grow.     Gertrude  Stein,  who  ob8®rv®d  lloDlng-

b®y  closely  during  this  period  of  his  llf®,   comi®nt®d.   '.H®  b®cani®

obe®Bs®d  trlth .8®x  and  violent  death  .   .   .   for  HeDlngway  ®v®rything

b®Can®  q]ultipll®d  by  and  Subtracted  from  sex  and  death .... »29

Another  matter  of  iDportanc®  to  ®Derg®  from  H®mingvay'e
I

27singor.  ee.  ±..  p.  76.

28S®veral  critics  (ifexw®11  Geisnar  among  them}  have  inter-

preted  Hemingray's  pursuit  of  death  aB  a  self-destructive  urge.
SoBi®  of  the  obituaries  printed  at  the  time  of  the  African  plane
crashes  particularly played  up  the  fact  that  he  had  Bought  death
all  hl6  life.    It  vac  et  that  tiDo  that  Hemingway  lost  patiencewlth
the  cz.iticB.     ''Can  one  imagine,"  he  said,   "that  if  a  man  sought
death  all  of  his  life  he  could  not  have  found  her  b®for®  the  ago of
fifty-four?    It-is  one  thing  to  be  in  the  proximity  of  death,  to
know more  o.r  less  what  she  is,  and  it  is  quite  another  thing  t®
s®®k her®    She  ie  the  most  easy  thing  to  find  that  I  lmov  of;''
(AronowitzB,  pp.  ?06-207.)  "is  thesis  maintains  that  h®  did  go  iD
search  of  death,  but  not.b®caus®  of  6®lf-d®structlv®  iDpuls®.i    .
quito  to  the  contrary,  what  h®  really  Bought  by  his  ®tudy  of  death.
vac  Deaning  for  life.                                                                            .

29Aroaowitz,  ee.  ±.i  p.lop.
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Paris  t®nur®  va6  his  decision  to  give  up  5ournalisD  to  t}®cobo  a

full-flod€ed  wz.iter.    Influenced  by  Anderson  in  America  and  Stein

in  Parie,  he  Sharpened  his  etyl®  and  developed  an  iht®ns®  d®sir®

to  mite  lasting  nov®le.    N®w®paper  trork no  longer  Bati6fied  hip.3°

H®nilngway  wanted  to  become  an  author--a  Btoryt®ller,  a  d®scriber  of

llf®  as  b®  Bau  it.    He  wanted  to  urit®  about  lif®'at  its  Dost

iDt®nB®  moment--wh®n  it  iB  lived  in  the  presonc®  `of  death®     Thve,

Hepingvey  becap®  an  author  ln  6®arch  of  a  .tory,  the  Story  of  l1.f®i

but  to  find. hlB  etory,  h®  would  first  have  to  Beak  out  death.

Deapit®  his  ®ng®me6B  to  ab®ndop  5ournali6m.  H®ulngvey  in

1922  vaB  6tlll  ®cononlcelly  bound  to  n®wepaper  worki    however,  hle

A8®igap®nt  t®  cover  the  "irklsh-Greek  conflict  in  Asia  Minor  ''waB

ideal  for  a  young  vrlt®r  who  wanted  to  haow  more  about  violence.W3L

Many` of  the  Scenes  h®  Saw  in  Constantinople  and  in  Gr®®c®  later

found  their  way  into  many'  storle®,  fitting  like  piec®8  ol  a  jlgeav
I

puzi8l®  into  H®mlt)gway'B  over-all  portrait  of  d®ath®  Aa  biographer

Fenton  obB®rved.   ''Th®  Asia  Minor  a6.ignment  gave  Hemingvay'e  und®r-

6tanding  of  War  a  depth  iDpos8ibl®  on  the  baBi6  of  his  Italian

®xperi®nc®  alone. w32

After  the  var  one  had  to  go  to  Spain  or  Africa  to  6®®k  out

death.    H®ningway  traB  Dot  D®r®ly  hunting  anlDals  in  the  African

S°F®nton.  ep.  £±±.,  pp.Ilo,128.

SL|.oic®st®r  HeDing`ray,  ep.  £±±.i  P.  71.

32F®nton,  2B.  ±n  P.  147.
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vilds:  he  was  stalking his  adversary,death,  to  get  a  clearer view,

t®  ®xanin®  at  close  range.    Time  after  time  he  faced  death  in  the

aavannae  aB  h®  ®talk®d  lion,  kudu,  zebra,  leopard,  rhino.  buffalo.

Likevis®,  Spain  proved  a  first-rate  laboratory  for  the  young author

to  Btudy  his  chosen  sulbjecti  for  nowhere  ®ls®  was  the  drama  of  llf®

v®rsuB  death  6o  vibrantly r®-®nact®d  at  close  range  ae  seen  fron  a

barrora  seat  ®t  the  bullfighting  ar®na.    Day  ®ft®r  day  one  could

view death  there  With no  physical  danger  to  himself --not  that

H®mingray  f®ar®d  physical  dang®ri  ho  thriv®d  on  it  and  faced  lt

r®peat®dly  in  the  African  savannas.    But  h®  ventured  into  the  bull-

fighting  arena  only  once,  in  the  anat®iir  fights  at  Panplona.    Of

that  adventul`®  Hurt  Slng®r  mites:

Hemingway  faced  the  bulls  in  Panplona,  but  with more  bravery
then  grace.    His  career  was  Short  and  ended  with  injuries ....
14asBive  and  round,  II®mingway  was  built  more  like. a  bulldozer in
the  .arena  than  a  11th®  bullfighter ....  but  h®  lmev  the  8®n-
6ation  of  seeing  a  ton  of  black  ferocity bearing doim .... 33

The  bullfights  in  Spain  taught  Hemingway  much  about  death.    "ough

h®  n®v®r  b®cene  an  export  bullfighter,   he  did  becotn®  a  known

authority  on  the  oub5ect  of  bullfighting.    And  "already  the  young

tmlter  .   .   .  wa.  assuming  legendary  proportions  aB  ®`Dan  who  eynt-

b®11B®d  coura€®  and  Action,   a  inn  who  .aeaDib®d  d®®th  vlth  the  ®y®

Of  a  connoisseur.w34

33sing®r,  g£.  ±.,  P.117.

paperba3:muLi¥+±±:.¥9#±:::±:#9£Heningray(N®w¥orks
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Another  profound  and  significant  influence  in  molding

H®mingway'B  attitude  about  death  vas  the  event  of .his  fath®r'B   .

euicld6.     On  the  morning  of  D®cemb®r  6,   1928,  Dr.  Hemlngray  With-

out  apparent  forewarning,  lev®l®d  a  r®volv®r  at  his  b®aa  and  pulled

the  trigger.    Speculation vas  that  failing  health was  the  r®a6on.35
'th®th®r  there  dya6  sound  r®aBon  or  not,  Hemingway  could  not  accept

any'i  to  him,  his  father  va8  a  coward,  and  for  years  he  could  not

®v®n  talk about  the  event.    Thoughts  of  what  his  father  had  done

filled  Hemingway  with  disgust  and  r®vulsioni  yet,  some  thirty-thr®®

y®ar6  later,  himself  afflicted  by  failing  health,  Ernest  Heming`ray

uould  6iDilarly  take  his  own  life.    Apparently  his  ideas  regarding

Suicide  und®riir®nt  some  change  ih'  tho6®  intervening  years.

H®iningway  vac  to  Suffer  other  disillusionment  a®  thr®®

eucces.iv®  Darrlages  failed.    Hadley  Richardeon,  Pauline  Pf®iff®r,

Martha  G®llhorn--each  in  turn  found  Heming"y'®  kind  of  llf®

1npo€gibl®  and  Sought  divorce.     Hepingvray  ®xperi®nced  ''th®  end  of

eoDething"  thr®®  tine.,  end  th®6®  blove  had  their  ®ff®ct  on  h`i.

attitud®8  about  life.     Only  with  Miss  Mary  (Mary  W®lBh)  did  h®

s®®n  to  find  a  8®cure,  compatible  rolati'on6hip,  although  h®  alvaye

adDir®d  Pauline.    AppaLrently  she  tras  his  choice  of  the  others.36

It  had  b®®n  Pith  Paulip®  that  Hepingray.  lured  by  the  call

of  danger  and  his  love  of  the  outdoors,  had  first  gone  to  K®y  V®et

35L®ic®®t®r  Hemingway,   gp.  £±±.,   pp.   98-99.     I-®ic®Bt®r
H®Dingray. adds  that  his  father veg  also  ,und®rgolng  financial  4tr®sB.

36ERE..  p.  245.

''`\`,
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and  then  to  Cuba  to  try  big  game  fishing  in  the  waters  of  the  Gulf .

H®  enjoyed  the  role  of  the  bl`g  fisherman  and  had  trem®ndou®  luck.

He  6®t  several  catch r®cord6,  including  the  larg®et  unDutilat®d

tuna  ®v®r  caught  in  the  Biqiini  area  (514  and  610  pound.)  and  the

\largeBt  eailfi6h  ®v®r  taken  in  the  Atlantic  Ocean  on  rod and reel

(11976 pounds).37  But  his  real  fascination  was  with  the  big  fish.

the  giant  marlin--the  champion  of  the  d®®p.    The  Darlin  pre6®nted

a  challenge.  and  Hemingway  6avor®d  the  lure ..of  the  unknown  which

®urround®d  the  r®efB  along  the  keys.    The  Gulf  provided  another

er®na  iD  which  to  vl®w  danger  and  death  close  at  hand,  a8  near  a.B

the  end  of  his  fishing  line.

H®mingqray  conquered  the  champion  of  the  deep:

In  four  days  he  took marlin  of  330  pounds  in  twenty-five  pin-
ut®s,  364  pounds  in  thirty-two  minutes.  540  pounds  in  thirty. .

:::#::6h:n!p2Z:g£:=:6t::in:g§nty-tva miBut®e--All  fairly
But  he  vas  not  eo  ouccoBBful  ln  his  battle  against  those  deepis®d

6cev®ng®rB  of  death,  the  Sharks.    He  cane  to  hate  eharke  trith  a

passion,  and  in  his  works  th®r®  are  f`®v villains  more  vicio`is  than

the  sharks  in  The  Old  Man  and  the  Sea.    Hemingway'B  opinion  veg  not___:___     _    _                      .   -_                                       .._        ____

favorably  altered  by an  incident  that  happ®n®d  while  he  was  out  on

a  fishing  ®xcur61on  With  fri®ndB.    H®mingray  was  trying  to  kill...a

Shark when  the  bullet  intended  for  the  6hark'B  h®ad rlcoch®t®d  off

37RE..  pp.  165,  161.

38ife.,  p.  i68.
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the  edge  of  the  boat,  splint®riDg  into  fragments  which  lacerated

the  calves  of  both  his  logs  with  the  bulk of  the  bullet  lodging  iD

his  loft  leg.39  .lDisguBt®d  at  having  b®®n  possibly  the  first  man

®v®r  shot  by  a  shark.  H®Dingway  chalked  up  another  grudge  Dark

against  thee®  tryena8  of  the  sea.«4°

Not  only  did  Hemingveer  learn  about  death  from  the  sea,  but

hi6  associations  with  bart®nders.  bootleggers,  gamblers,  and  rou€h-

n®cks  who  ®p®rated  along  the  wa±erfront6  of  Key  lvest  and  Havana

during  the  d®pres6ion  years  taught  hip  other  1®gson8  about  living

az)a  dy.ing.    Night  life  on  the  waterfront  was  filled  With drinking

and  fist  fighting  and  expoBuro  to  violence--all  of  which  b®cane  a

part  of  later  stories  and  a  novel.  =g !!=:!± ±E± E±±:a ±9±.

B®cauB®  of  the  great  anount  of  tiD®  Hemingway  had  6p®Dt  ln

Europe,  in  Africa,  on  the  Florida  lEey6,  and  in` Cuba.  h®  was  often

labeled  ''®xpatdet®.".a  tern  h®  did  not  like.    Nev®rtheleBs,

H®mingway  did  Spend  so  much  time  outeid®  the  United  States  and

alone  (to  himself  or  in  his  ot]rn` little  world  with  its  limited

population)  that  it  Would  Been  that  h®  suffered  patriotic  disil-
luBionn.eat  also.    He  almost  forsook patriotic  dutyi  h®  acc®pt®d  no

®ntangl®D®nte  ®£  citiz®nBhip  (aB  h®  likeuris®  shunned  all  other

chtanglemonts  ln  everyday  living).   ''1  -don't  f®®1  any  roDanc®  for

the  ADerican  Bc®n®,"  h®  told  his-br6th®r.'   I.It  do®sn.t  Dove  D®.«4L

39EE±.,  p.165.

4oinchiia,  98. ±.,  p.115.
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During  this  period  h®  wanted  no  part  of  anyone's  waf.a.    Hovpev®r,

his  attitude  tras  destined  to  change  with  the  advent  of  the  Spanish

Civil`War.    H®mingway,  in  fact,  could  not  stay  away.

A6  ver  corr®Bpond®nt  for  a  largo  p®ve  ayndicat®,  h®  made

` four  trips  to  Europe  to  view  the  Spanish  conflict--int.®reBted  thlB

tine  not.®o  much  in  the  study  of  death  as  in  the  .cau6®  the  p®opl®

tper®  fighting  for.    Of  cour6®,  death  uas  presentS  and  What  II®Ding-

uar Saw of  it  on  the  battlefields  and  in  the  tome  hit  hip with

tr®n®ndous  impact.    The  pta6s  slaying  of  a  group  of  Italians  who

had  thought  they vere  being  e®nt  to  Africa  for  garrison  duty;  the

stench  of  death  eo  gtrobg  that  the  burial  squad wore  gas  Daske

while  doing their  vorki  the  violent  death  of  a  lovely.  innocent

girl  wh®n  a  teak  struck  a  6tall®d  cars, the  ®x®cutioD  of  a  good  and

iunoc®nt  uani  the  children  lying  dead.  their  ''small,  whlt®  faces--

like  etepp®d-on  flovore  .   .   .  6o  innocent  and  pure,  atid  for®v®r

thrown  away''--thee®  w®r®  ec®n®B  Heningrray  could  not  forgot.42

HeDingvay  cane  home  from  the  wa`ri  but  ''h®  had,  in  a  6®nse,   loft  a

part.  of  hiqLB®lf  ln  Spain."    His  brother  cormlents  that  H®mingway
'.began  to  feel  that  th®r®  must  b®  a  great  novel  buried  in  the

tr®ach®ry,  courage.  and  sacrifice  that  h®  had  6®enn43  d`]ring  the

rioBthe  in  Sp&1n.    The  6cers  of  his  first  disillusionment  having

4LL®iceBt®r  Hemingray,  2E.  £±±.®  P.154.

42an.,  pp.-i76-i9i.
4SEL"  p.  1o1.
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healed,  Hemingway  could  now  believe  (along  with  Robert  Jordan  in

E9£ !E2= £E± !£!| !2±±±)  that  there  were  cads®s  Worth  dying  for.
With  this  new  attitude,  `IIemingway  becane  a  vigorduB  partic-

ipant  in  World  War  11.    Using  his  own  boat,  £i±±=,  ho  riek®d  life

and  limb  carrying  out  anti-submarine  missions  and  Various  other

naval  ®Bsignments  in  the  Caribbean.    When  those  Di6sions  ended,  he

Bign®d  aB  a  corl.oBpondent  to  cover  the  war  in  Europ®i   but  h®  n®g-

looted his  journalistic  duties  to  become  involved  in  the  real

fighting.    A  severe  head  in3ury  in  an  automobile  accident  di.d  not

hinder  his  participation  in  the  Normandy  invasion;  h®  was  in  one

of  the  first  boats  to  land.    Without  orders,  he  had  attached  him-

self  to  the  twenty-S®cond  R®giment  of  the  Fourth. Division  and

found his  way  into  the  thick  of  the  battle.    later  ho  organized

his  our guerilla warfare  to  help  in  the  liberation  of Paris.44
I(eDingway  survived  World  War  11  (though  obituaries  about  him  were

pr®par®d  after  the  automobile  crash  which  had  thrown  Hemingway

froqi  the  back  seat  of  the  car  through  the  vitidshield).45 and  h®

was  awarded  a  bronze  ;tar  for  brdv®ry  and  '.for  superior  job  of

int®lligenc® reporting  in  the  action  around  RaBiboui||et.W46    Most

ippoz.tant,  however,  h®  had  finally  found  a  war  that  made  sen6®.

In  addition  to  his  change  of  attitude  about  death  iD ver,

44Machiin,  ep.  £±±.,  pp.170-174.

45Lei¢®Bt®r  H®Dingway,  gp.  £±±.,  p.  215.

46singor.  eE. #„  p.  172.
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a  new  side  of  HeDingrmay.  emerged  from  these  last  conflicts  (the

Spanish  War  and  World  War  11),  a  netp  attitude  to  coppl®ment  his

return  to  humnity.    Jim 816hop,  war  editor  for Colliers  and  thus

H®ningway'e  'q>o8B"  during  the  war,   sunrmed  it  up  this  ways

Hemingway  mas  our  Ft.®nch  coz`respondent  after  D-Da)r.     That'6
when  the  soldiers  began  to  call  him  Papa..   He  talked  tougiv  and
h®  slept  With  hand  grenades  and  bandoliers  under  his  bed,  but
h®  began  to  veer  Steel-rimed  sp®ctacl®s  and  gr®v a  white  beard.

•1

The  thing  h®  tried  to  kill,  and  couldn't,  was  pity.    Vh®n  a
vounded  soldier  cried  with  pain,  Ernest  Hendpgvya]r  blinked
behind his  €laseeo.  and his soul  vept.

H®  loved  nen  and  wag  at  his  best  with  then.47

The  Spanish  Civil  War  and  World  War  11  did  much  to  mol|otr  Heningrra)r

ln. hle  attitudes  about  mankind  and  about  death. .

Though  the  battle  with  death  in  the  mar  ®ndod,  the  match

contint)®d  for  e®veral  ulore  rounds.    A  6®rious  eye  1nf®ction  thr®at-

®n®a  his  llf®  in  1949.    While  h®  was  duck  chootibg  n®ai  Venice,  a

tln]r  particle  of  gunshot  wadding  b®cap®  lodged  in  hle  ®y®:  and  ty

the  tine  Hemingray 'r®alized  the  6eriousneeB  of  the  injtiry  8®V®ral

day®  later,  a  forin  of  blood  poisoning  had  set  in.    The  doctore

fear.ed  for his  life,  but  death was  th"rt®d  again--t.his  time  with

the  help  of  a  reported  "si][t®en  qlillion  unltB  of  penicillin.W48  He

had  barony r®cover®d  tram  this  ®xperi®nc®  wh®D  another  near  tragedy

to`ok place  in  the  Giilf  Stream  oB  the  deck  of  the  £±±±=.    During

heavy  seas  Hemingmny  tock  a  bad  fall  oa  the  wet  deck,  suetaipipg

1961,

474ip Bichop,  article  1n  the  Charlotte 2±g==:[==.  Jul]r  10.

48Aronorit8,  8E.  ±.,  p.  200.
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a  concu66ion  and  a  five-inch  cut  on  the  back  of  his  head  that  vent

into  the  bone  and  sev®r®d  the  artery.    With  surgical  help  at  l®a6t  \

five  hours  away.  it  was  only by a niraclo  that  Mary and  friend

Roberto  H®rr®rra  were  able  to  contain  the  h®Dorrhage  and  th®r®by

Save  his  life.49

0f  all  the  bouts  between  death  and  ''the  champ.''  however,

the  most  dramatic  encounter  was  the  African  plan6  crashes  in  1954.

(Not  only  was  this  Hemingway'B  most  nazTow  ®scap®  6inc®  Fos6alta.

but  lt  i6  the  incident  most  rotBanticiz®d  and  built  up  to  heroic

proportions  ty  his  biographor6  [®xcluding.Leic®st®r  H®plngway] ,  no

two  of  whom agree  on  the  details  of  the  happonibg.)  In  January  of

1964,  returning  from  6afari  in  Africa  aB  corr®apondente  for  !±g!§

nagazin®,  Hemingway  and  Miss  }4ary  ver®  victims  of  not  one  plane

crash,  but  two.    The  first  cz.ash  occurred  in  the  Murchison Falls

area  when  pilot  Rep  Marsh  tyas  forced  to  dive  to  avoid  a  flock  of

ibis  and  struck  an  abandoned  telegraph  lino.    The  wreckage  was

epott®d  from  the  air  and  the  license  numbe.r  reported.    Early  n®ma

editions  carried  the  story  of  the  crash  in  an  inaccessible  spot  in

Africai  H®mingray  was  feared  dead.    Ileanwhile.   Hemingway.  Mary,  and

their  pilot  had  climbed  out  of  the  mrechage  and  made  camp  in  an

abandoned  poacher's  shack.  wh®r®  they  Spent  an  uneasy  night  sur-

rounded  dy  a  herd' of  unfriendly  ®1®phants.    Flnally making  their

ray  to  the  river,  they Were  able  ty cheer  luck  to  got .a  boat  lift

49mchii„  eE. ±..  p.184.
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on  the  §§ Murchi6on E±!±g,  which  just  happened  to  be  making  its

once-a-month  trip  do`m  the  river  to  Butiabe  at  ha]se  Albert.

Considering  themselves  rescued,  the  Hemingways  and  their  pilot

chartered  another plane  to  take  then  to  Zintebb®,  the  capital  of

Uganda.    Unbelievable  and  improbable  as  it  ma]r  sound,  the  ''r®scue"

plane  crach®d  and  oxplod®d  on  take-off.    ''The  fire,"r one biographer

records  in  his vivid  account  of  the  accident,  'twith  its  twirling

black  smoke  vas  a  signal  of  Hemingway.s  death.W5°    N®vspapors  all

over  the  World  cart.led  front  page  h®adline6  of  the  fatal  tmgedy.i

HEMINGWAY  PLANE  LOST  OVER  AFRICA
DEA"  IN  THE  ArmBNOON
HEMINGuIAY  AND  WIFE  DEAD
HEMINGWAY  MISSING
m4INGWAy  BImNED  IN  PIANE  CRASH
ron  unoM  RE  BE±±L  roll.s

While  tel®t]rpes  and  radio  beams  carried  the  n®us  of  his  death  and

obituari®e  wet.®  being  hastily  pl'opared  for  editorial  pages,  the

inde6tructibl®  Homingways  and  their  pilots  again  nanag®d  to  cliDb

out  of  the  tmockag®  and  the  flaniee.    Hemingway  later  cozrmented,

"Miss  Mary  had  nov®r  ®®en  a  plane  bum  b®for®,  and  that  ls  a  v®r]r

iqtpr®sBivo  eight--especially  when  you.r®  in  the  plane.W5L  After

the  brush  fire  had  been  brought  under -control,  the  HefBingways

finally reached  Ent®bb®--dy  truck--one  bundred  eighty-five  mlleB

away  and  tror®  adndtt®d  to  the  ho6pltal  there.   ` Mary  had  suf£®r®d

5osing®r.  ee.  ±..  p.  Zoo.

5]ERE..  p.  Sol.
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tvo  broken  ribs.    I[emingway's  chart  read  as  follow4:

Su£€®r±ng  fron=•    jammed  spine
ruptured right kidney
injured  liver
collapsed  intestine
concussion
probable  eye  1mpairment
second  and  third  dogre®  burn852

One  of  the  doctors  Said  that  Hemingway  Should  have  died  imn®diately

after  the  accident.     ''SiDc®  you  did  not,  you  should  have  died  vh®n

you  got  those  brush  fire  burns.    However,  Since  you  are  still alive,

you  von't  die  any pore  if  you  uill  be  a  good  guy."    The  author'e

reply:   I.llnde®d,  I  will  make  a  fine  corpse  one  day.    I  don't  expect

to  live  nor®  than  five  years  nope  and  I  have  to  hurry.M53    Yes.  he

Should  have  died  in  that  last  accident--two  or  thre®` tiD®8--but  the

champ persisted,  determined not  to  yield  to  his  adversary  just yet.

D®ath  was  thwarted  again.    And  H®ming`iray  had  a  good  chuckle aeadlBg
•®-

hi®  otm  obituaries.

f]epingvay  would  probably  have  gone  on  defying  death,  but

ago  and  great  phyelcal  tr®ar  and  tear  conspired  against  hip..  D®ath

met  his  etubborn®6t  and  most  dedicated  student  for  the  last  tlm®

on  July  2,  1961,  in  the  foyer  of  I]oDingway's  Idaho  hope,  when

HeDlngvay.  as  had  his  father  before  hip,  pat  his  fav®rit®  gun  to

his  head.  looked  death  straight  in  the  ®y®,  a]id  pulled  the  trigger.

52ERE..  pp.  202-203.

53ne..  p.  205.



CHA- IV

A  PoRTRAIT  oF Dm"

I.I  don.t  lmov  what  I=ind  of  interview  you  want,''  HeDingve|r

told vrit®r  Hurt  Singer  in  Cuba  ill  1959.    ''lfy  life  is  told  in  ny.

booke."I    In  his  recent  biograph)r  of  II®mingway,  Sing?I  ®laborateB

oB  that  co]m®nt:

Anyone  who  trantg  to  understand  Hemingway  the  Dan  must  lmotr
H®mingway  the  writer.    His  world  iB  in  his  books,  his  charac-
ter6  are  real.  people  he  has  known  .... 2

To  understand  the  nan  Hemingway.  one  bust  understand  his
own  trorld  of  realiBD  from  whence  comes  his  indelicate  treat-
peat  of  sox,  crinee,  human  frailties,  and  blood)r  horrors.
.   .  .  the  Moment  of  Truth  in  the  bull  ring,  the  final  K.  0.
1n  a.  fight  are  not  the  ends  in  them6elve8.    Behind  th®n  i8
the  psychological  agony  of  action  and  death,  painted  in  trord®
with  the  6am®  pr®cieion  With  tchich  R®bbrandt  u8®d  his  bruBh®.
and  oils.3

Froqi  his  biographical  ®ncounter6  With  death  izi  Europe,  iD

Africa,  in  Afnerica,  and  in  the  Caribbean,  H®mingray  veg  able  to

paint  verbally  vivid  pictures  of what  he  had  felt  and  soel].    All
•   that  HeDipgway  learned  about  death  in  a  llf®tin®  of  pursuing  the

subject  and  the  attitudes  h®  formulated  about  death at  various

periods  in  his  life  are  r®cord®d  in  his  works.    Biographers  may in

their  r®countlz)g  of  his  life  give  6®me  ®nlight®nm®nt  about  the  man

\

Hemin
Ang®le6:   Holloway  House,   1961

2RE.'  p.  66.
5ng.'  p.  97.
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and  his  legend,  but  the  Dost  accurate  record  of  the  inner  man--his

attitud®6,  his  thoughts,  his  f®olings--vas  tmitt®n  by  H®Dingway

hip]self .    For,  as  he  himself  so  pointedly  ad]bitt®d  to  Hurt  Singer

in  1959,  his  works  az`®  his  autobiography.

Out  of '-a  lifetime  of  Study  cane  a  detailed  portrait  ®f  d®®th,

r®v®aling  even. the  feelings  one  has` at  that  fBoment  when  ''lif®  go®6

down  in  defeat.W4  His  best  stories  and  the  most  graphic  scenes  ln

his  novels  are  equal  in  artistry  to  paintings  by  Rembrandt  or Goya.

for  piany  of  his  representations  are  like  portraits  framed  in  danger

again6t  a  backdrop  of  death.    To  read  Heming`ray  i6  to  Walk  through

a  tremendous  gallery  of  word  paintings.    The  scenes  are  different--

a  battl¢fi®ld,  a  hospital  room,  a  bridge,  a  bullfighting  ar®na,  the

ocean  depths,  the  plains  of  Africa,  the  SpaLnish  hills,  an  Alpine

villeg®--but  the  subject  is  always  the  same.    And  the  pictures  in

this  mus®up  of  death  Share  another  likeness:  the  death  i6  alvay8

violent,  and  lte  effect  on  those  who  manage  to  e6capo  and  on  thoB®

trho  n)er®ly watch  i8  frequently  trauDatlc.

I.      SCENES   OF  DEATH   IN   TRE  WAR

Ae  a  young  ambulance  driver,   Hemingway  wag  d®®ply  iDpresB®d

by  6c®nes  of  death  in  World  War  I--firf?t  at  Fossalta,  where  h®

6uff®red  his  ourn  traumatic  experi®nc®,  and  then  ih  the  Turki6b-

Gr®®k  conflict  in  A6ia  Minor.    Having  b®®n  exposed  for  the  first

4An  early  vied  which  Hemingway  modified  eB  h®  Studied  tLeath
and  Bought  a  philoBoptry'  of  life.
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tine  to  the  Shocking  horrors  of  trap,  Hemingway,  with  his  unique

tyriting  skill.  was  able  verbally  t,o  sketch unforgottabl®  pictures

of  what  h®  had  seen  and  felt,   8o  that  even  thoB®  who  had  not  b®®b

on  the  battl®fi®ld  could  lmow  the  DonstrouB  tragedy  that  le  death

in uar,
It  has  always  seemed  to  me  that  war  has  boon  omitted  as  a

field  for  the  observations  of  the  naturalist.  ®.  .  .  Can  w®  not
hope  to  furnish  the`r®ad®r  with  a  f®v rational  and  interesting
facts  about  the  dead?    I  hope  6o.5

Those  are  the  ®p®ning  lines  of  ''A  Natural  History  of  the

Dead,''  HeDingway'B  tDost  thoroughgoing  treatment  in  the  short  story

of  death  in  the  war.    He  op®n6  this  bitterl)r  ironic and  Satirical

®xpo86  trith  an  anocdot®  about  a  trav®l®r  near  death  in  a  remote

African  dos®rt  who  draws  inspiration  to  go  on  from  a  sDall  Do6e-

flow®r  which  catches  his  eye.    Using  the  Words  of  that  trav®l®r,

Mungo  Park,  ae  a  springboard.  Hemingway  sets  the  6tag®  for  hi.

story3
'lcan  that  Being  who  planted,  watered  and  brought  to  perf®c-

tion,  in  this  obscure  part  of  the  world,  a  thing which  app®arg
of  6o  small  importance,  look  with  unconcern  upoz)  the  situation
and  suffering  of  creatures  formed  after  his  o`m  image?''  .   .   .
can  any  branch  of  Natural  History  b®  studied  without  lz)cr®ceing
that  faith.  love  and  hope.which  w®  ....  need  in  our  3ourmey
through  the  wildorn®6s  of  life?    Let  us  thor®for®  6®®  What
inspiration  w®  nay  d®riv®  from .the  dead.6

H®  then  ironically  "inspires". the  reader  With  an  almost  derisive

E±:'in¥i:ya}N®¥LS±:r¥:°5haf::e¥*i'b¥.fa±:±=§±§;,¥.44o.
All  page  r®fer®nc®6` t.o  Short  etori®®  1n  this  chapter  are  frooa  ttiie
8 0llrco o                                                                                                                           .
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delineation  of  the  ruthlessness  and ugliness  that  characterize

death  in  war.

The  dead  are  usually  nal®i  ther®for®  the  sight  of  a  dead

vonan  i8  quite  6hoeking.    He  first  sew  dead  women  after  a  factory

®xploBion  in  Milan,  having  been  assigned  to  the  duty  of  Searching

for  the  dead--or  Dora  accurately,  for  remnants  of  the  dead.    OD  the

return  ride  ''through  the  beautiful  Lonbard  countryside, "  the  men

chat  pleasantly,  commenting  on  the  ''extraordinary  business"  of

collecting body parts  and noting particularly how the  bloim-apart

bodies  divided  capriciously  rather  than  following  anatomical  lin®8.

They also  remark  that  the  disaster  was  ''robbod"  of  a  gr®at®r  horror

try  the  fact  that  there  Were  n®  wounded  (the  iDplicatioD  being  that

it  is  b®tt®r  to  b®  dead  than  wounded;  at  l®a8t  the  dead  Will n®ith®r

®uff®r  nor  have  to  live  out  their  lives  with  mangled  bodies).

The  dead  are  usually  male,  but  that  fact  is  not  n®cossarily

true  of  animals.     Hemingway  has  seen  dead  fnar®s.    However,  the

Study.  of  dead  mules  h®  found  esp®clally  int®rosting.    Dead  Dul®6

along  mountain  roads,  where  they  had  been  throtm  down  st®®p  slop®B

to  clear  the  passag®®  looked  less  incongruous  there  than  on  the

quay  at  Stnyma,  whore  the  retreating  Greeks  broke  the  logs  of  their
baggage  aninral6  end  pushed  th®D  into  the  river  to  drom.  ''The

numb®r6  of  broken-legged  mul®8  and  horses  drotming  in  the  challow

water  called  for  a  Goya  to  depict  th®p]."7  (He  then  points  out  the

7Eee..  p.  44i.
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impossibility  of  that  idea,  Goya  having  b®en  "long  deadwi  but  by

tbis  tine  the  reader  is.  or  soon Will  be,  convinced  that  the  verbal

portrayal  of  the  €cen®  by  ADerica'B  literary  Goya  i8  8uffici®ntly

vivid . )

HeDingvay  next  uses  his  word  brushes  to  depict  in  full  color

the  physiognongr  of  death:

Until  the  dead  are  buried  they  change  somewhat  in  appeazanc®
each  day.  The  color  change  in  Caucasian  raceLs  is  from  white  to
yellow,  to  yellow-green,  to  black®    If  left  long  enough  in  the
heat  the  flesh  comes  to  resemble  coal-tar ....  "®  dead  grov
larger  each  day  until  sometimes  they become  quite  too  big. for
their  uniforms.  :  .   .  and  faces  fill  as  taut  az)a  globular  as
balloons.    The  Surprising  thing  .   .   .  1s  the  amount  of  paper
that  is  scattered about  the  dead ....  The  heat.  the  flies,
the  indicative  positions  of  the  bodies  in  the  grass,  and  the
amount  of  paper  scattered  are  the  impressions  one  retains.8

Hov®ver.  h®  carmot  recall  the  smell  of  death.    IIe  can  r®memb®r  that

th®r®  was  ouch  a  6znell,  but  "nothing  ever  happens  to  you  to  bring

it  back.w9  (Ip  a  later  novel,  I9= j§±g± ±±± e§±± gg±±g.  Heringway

®xplor®8  this  facet  of  death  in  detail.)    He  then  goes  on  t®  make

the  observation  that  pen  die  like  animals,  at  1®a8t  post  Den  do.

The  story  closes  with  the  recounting  of  an  incident  about  a

living  Dan  who  wag  laid  with  the  dead  b®€auBe  the  doctor  felt  that

there  veg  n®  hope .for  him  az)a  had  Do  room  for  him  in  the  first  aid

quart6rB.  The  nan'e  head  ve6  ''brok®n  a8  a  flower-pot  may  be  broken,

although  it  vac  all  hold  togoth®r  by B®dbran®s  and  a  skillfully

8Eue..  p.  445.
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applied  bandage  now  soaked  and  hardened,  with  the  structure  of  his

brain  disturbed  by  a  piece  of  broken  steel  in  it.WL° The  officer

in  charge  of artillery  asks  the  doctor  to  end mercifully  the  man's

misery  With  .an  overdose  of  morphine.     Whom  the  doctor  refuses.

n®oding  the  morphine  for  Surgery.  the  officer  wants  to  shoot  the

dying man.    The  doctor  is  against  that,  too,  but  he  still  Will  not

concern  himself  with  doing  anything  for  the  man.    The  two  Don  have

a  vlol®nt  quarrel  vthich  cliDaxes  with  the  doctor's  throwing  a

soucer  of  iodine  in  the  lieutenant'6  face.    Just  at  that  moment

word  combs  that  the  wounded  man  has  died.  'rsee,  ngr  poor  lleut®Dant?'l

the  doctor  remarks.   ''We  dlBput®  about  nothing.     In  time  of  vrar  v®

dispute  about  nothin€®"LL  The  lieut®nane  painfully  scr®ans  that  h®

has  b®®n  blinded  by  the  iodine  in  his  eyes.    Thus  ends  this  little

st`ory  of  "inspiration."    ''Can  that  Being  .   .  .  look with unconcern

upon  the  ®ituation  and  6ufforing  of  creatures  formed  after  his  own

image?''    The  Btozv  hits  like  a  saucer  full  of  iodine,  and  the

IB®eDing  unconc®rn  of  the  doctor  tDake6  ue  trond®r®     A  Dan'6  life  i6

nothing--''in  tiD®  of  war."    But  rather  than  blinding  us,  Hemingway

has  in  reality  opened  our  eyes  to  the  horrors  of  war  and  has  laid

the  groundwork  for  our  understanding  6ofBething  Of  the  dieillusion-

mont  that  Spiritually  and  emotionally bliz)dad  so  many  of  the  Don

and  woDon  dho  actually  lived  through  tho6®  horrors.

long.'  p.  446.
||gRE..  p.  449.
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In  other  Stories  Hemingway reinforces  the  8c®nes  of  death

in  war  that  he  has  pictured  in  ''A Natural  History  of  the  Dead.''
•.On  the  quai  at  Slnyrna,"  for  ®xazDplo,  pictures  death  on  every  eide:

d®Aa  babl®e.  dead  van.a,  and  the  dead  mul®e  floating  in  the  shallow

vat®r.    The  women  on  the  quay refuse  to  give  up  their  deed  babies,

though  soD®  of  th®D  have  b®en  dead  for  six  days.     An  old  uoDan  di®e

right  before  the  ®ye€  of  the  young  soldier  who  vas  asked  to  look at

h®r3

have[S:eJLo::6®:yi:f , °:i:? :°::  :fh::t:a:;ok¥:yh::i:£d"`#:: ¥£:A
6h®  died  and  went  absolutely  stiff .    Iter  legs  drew  up  end  she

:::; :Bo::°¥tt::dw::6:a::dD:®# S::t:in;:::€6)a:L±°ld a D®dical

The  Btor3r  ''A  Way  You'll  N®v®r  Be"  d®6cl.ibe®  another  €cen®  that

Heningray  ®nlarg®d  upon  iL  ''A  Natural  I]i6tory  of  the  D®ad'':  the

dead  lay  alone  or  in  clumps,  and  around  each  th®r®  vas  Scattered

pap®ri  there  vas  always  much  paper  about  the  deadi   the  bodi®6  w®r®

huJpped  and  evoll®ni   there  tror®  flies.L3

There `®re  other  tableaux.    That  is  death  like  in  the  trap?

Death  ip  the  mr  ig  rain  and  dead  leaves  and  an  execution  of  cab-

inet  minidt®rs  against  the  hospital  vall.    Iher®  v®r®  six  of`  th®D.

One  Sick With  typhoid  ha`d  to  be  cerrled  out  and  propped  up.L4

D®ath  in  the  trap  is  a  look  of  surprise  on  the  face  of  the  victim..

L2Mon  the  Quai  at  Snprna."  P.  88.

]3wA  way  you.ii  N®V®r  B®.M  p.   4o2.

]4wchapt®r  V"  from E!E 9±!= =±E.  P.  127.
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The  scene  is  a  wall.    The  soldiers  are  shooting  Germans  as  they

climb  over  the  wall.    The  first  one  ''looked  awfully  surprised''

when  they  "potted  him."    Three  others  w®r®  Shot  the  Bane  way,   just

ae  th®y  got  one  leg  over  the  wall.L5    In  .till  enoth®r  econ®  tco

Hungarians  are  shot  While  backing  a  wagon  out  of  an  alloy  after

robbing  a  cigar  store.L6

But  it  is  a  little.  Bc®n®  called  ''I.'Envoi"  (The  Postscript),

which  appeared  in  the  short  Story  Collection !± Q!±: EEEii  that  Cap-

suleB  the  Dost  vital  lesson  Hemingway  had  thus' far  l®arn®d  fz}om  the

war.     The  king  and  queen  of  Gre®c®  are  isolated  from  the  war  in

their  pleasant  garden  where  the  queen  trims  her  rose  bushes  end  the

king has  a  "jol`|y  tithe"  entertaining his  guests.    They make  light

talk of  the  tyar.  the  king  supposing  that  in  time  of  war  it  is  nec-

essary  and  right  to  Shoot  certain  people (cabiziet Dinister®  perhapB|

Then,  showing  unexpected  insight  into  the  matter,  the  king  Dako6

the  point  that  is  indeed  a  fitting  postscript  to  th.e  many Stories

of  death  and  violence  contained  in  In  Our  Tiine:   "Of  course  the
___  I         ______   ___

great  thing  in  tbis  sort  of  an  affair  is  not  to  be  shot  onese|f|ML7
Hero  is  the  embryo  of  dn  attitude  that  was  conceived  at  Fossalta

when  Hemingway  was  6o  critically  wounded  only  a  ve®k  after  his

first  visit  to  the  front-line  trenches--an  attitude  that  trill  grow

L5nchapt®r  |||M  from  ±!± ±±: =±±::i,  p.  log.

L6Mchapter  V±II»  from EE.9±: !±i  P.  155.

]7ML.Eavoi"  from  EB  9!±=  =±=E9.   P.   255.
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and  change  as  Hemingway  pursues  his  study'  of  death.    Momentarily,

however,  the  groat  thing  in  life  (as  it  uas  in  the  War)--the  real

B®cret  of  living--iB  not  to  get  killed.

H®mingvay  later  iunortaiized  that  experience  at  Fossalta
•   and  the  l®86on  it  taught  in  one  of  his  most  acclaimed  novels,  A

farewell  to  Arms.    The  hero  of  the  novel,  I.t.  Ft.ederic  Henry  (who,_         -         ___       ___

incidentally,  bears  striking  res®Dblanc®  to  ErmeBt  Hemingvpay),  and

several  other  m6n  az.e  eating  and  talking  in  a  trench  on  the  Italian

front  when  suddenly  a  Dortar  shell  explodes  right  on  top  of  th®D.

Lt®  H®nz`y  describes  that  moment:

.   .   .  there  was  a  flash  as  when  a  blest-furnace  door  is  s`mmg
open,  and  a  roar  tbat  started  white  and  went  red  and  on  and  on
in  a  rushing  wind.    I  tried  to  breathe  but  ny'  breath  would  not
come  and  I  felt  ny.self  I-ugh  bodily  out  of  nyself  and  out  and
out  and  out  and  all  the  titne  bodily  in  the  wind.    I  went
Swiftly,  all  of  nyself ,  and  I  knew  I  was  dead  azid  that  it  had
all  been  a  mistake  to  think you  just  died.    Then  I  floated,

:::  :P::::asa°ck,g3£n8  °n  I  felt nyBelf  slide  back.    I  breathed
I.ike  H®Ding`rasr,  Lt.  Henry  ®Bcap®d  death  but  sustained  8ever®  lmoe

injuries.    Ot`hor  men  were  not  Bo  fortunate.     In  the  anbulanc®  ®n

route  to  the  hospital  after  the  incident,  Lt.  IIenry'  becoDOB  a`rar®

that  the  man  in  the  stretcher  above  him  is  h®porrhaging.    One  of

II®mingtlray'®  Dost  poignant  descriptions  of  death  follows.     Lt.'  IIenr]r

cannot  see  the-man,  but  d®ath's  presence  is  felt  in  the  drops  of

18Einest  Hemingway. A  Farewell  to
Scribner's  Sons,1929J,p'. -51. One  recH1

Arms   (New  York:   Charles
a  IIeningway'8  personal

account  of  this  sane  experience:   ''1  died  then.    I  felt  lny'  soul,  or
eoDething,  coming  right  out  of  ny.  body,  like  you'd  pull  a  silk
handkerchief  out  of  a  pocket  ty  one  corner.    It  flow around  and
then  came  back  in  again  and  I  vasn't  dead  any  Dor®."
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blood  that  fall  from  the  stretcher  in  the  slings  above  on  Lt. Henry

below.    Lt.  Henry'6  thoughtss

I  felt  something  dripping.    At  first  it  dropped  slowly and
regularly,  then  it  pattered  into  a  stream ....  The  stream
kept  on.    In  the  dark  I  could  not  see  where  it  cape  from  the
canvas  overhead..    I  tried  to  move  sideways  so  that  it  did  not
fall  on  me.     VAere  it  had  run  down  under  my  shirt  it  was  warm
and  sticky ....  After  a  while  the  stream  from  the  6tretch®r
above  lessened  and  Started  to  drip  again  and  I  heard  end  felt
the  canvas  above  move  as  the  man  on  the  8tretch®r  settled  more
comfortably....

''He's  dead. I  think,''  I  said.

The  drops  fell  very  slowl.y,  as  they  fall  from  an  icicle
after  the  sun  has  gone.    It  was  cold  in  the  car  in  the  night

::I:::h::a:u:La::es:t ::o:£:rp::ta:: ::e,::: :::Ygt°°k the
And  later.  in  the  field  hospital.  Lt.  Henry  continues  to  be  Dado

aver®  of  d®ath'B  reality  and  finality.

If  any  one  were  going  to  die  they  put  a  screen  around  the
bed  so,  you  could  not  see  them  die,  but  only  the  shoes  and
puttees  of  doctors  and  men  nurses  showed  under  the  bottom  of
the  screen  and  sometimes  at  the  end  there  would  b®  whispering.
.   .   .  and  6omeon®  folded  the  screen  and  took  it  away ....
you  could  look  out  of  the  vindov  and  see  the  new  graves  in  the
€ard®n.20

Thug  young  Lt.  Hoary  learned  what  death  in  war  vras  all  about

aB  death  becan®  a  very  real  thing  that  ''can  happen  to  you.''    After

hi.  wounds  (physical  wounds,  that  is)  had  healed,  h®  returned  to

the  front  lines,  taking  trith him new insight  into  this  thing  called

War--insight  h`®  r®veal®  under  pre6B`ir®  on  an  a861gnD®nt:.

19jE±..  pp.  60-61.

2°jRE.,  pp.  74-75.
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All  I  had  to  do  was  to  get  to  Pordonone  with  three  ambu-
laz)ces.     I  had  failed  at  that.    All  I  had  to  do  now  was  get  to
Pordenone.     I  probably  could  not  even  get  to  Udine.    The  hell
I  couldn't.    The  thing  to  do  vas  to  be  calm  and  not  get  6bot
or  captured.2l

Postscript:  ''Of  course  the  groat  thing  in  this  sort  of  an  affair  ie

not  to  bo  shot  oneself I"    I.ater  Lt.  Henry will  learn--as  everyone

does--that  death  does  riot  confine  itself  to  the  battlefieldi  and

th®r®  are  many  tyays  a  person  can  die--shooting  being  only  one;  and

a  person  can  die  many.  tipieB--daily.  in  fact.    In  Short,  I.t.  Henry,

th®r®  i6  no  ®ecape.    But  those  lessons  are  still  ih  the  future  for

a  young  soldier  who  has  just  had  the  scare  of  his  life  and who  iB

on  his  way  to  Pord®no'ne.

11.     SCENES  OF  DEATH  IN  SPAIN

Heningway's  love  affair  with  Spain  began  after  World  War  I,

when  he  vent  thez'e  to  study  death  and  to  perfect  his  skills  ag  a

wr`iter.    His  Pit)a  6cal.red  by  memories  of  the  scenes  of  death  he  had

vitn®ssed  in  the  var  (ned  Stripped  of  their  digz)itv,  suffering,

crying  With  pain,  dying  like  animals),  H®pingway  found  it nauseating

to  think  that  th®r®  was  no  more  to  life  than  coming  to  Such  an

ignoble  end.    He  needed  assurance  that  life  held  more  than  this,

and  Spain  v.ith  her  practical-minded,  life-loving  p®opl®  promised

that  a66uranc®.    HeDingvay's  affection  for  the  Spanish p®opl®

lasted all  his  life  and.tBa6  a  factor  in his returning  to  Spain  a

2LRE.,  p.  ar.2.
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number  of y®arB  later  to  participate  in  their  civil  war.    Each  of

Heming`ray's  Spanish  experiences  added  another  diDen8ion  to  his

grot#ing  portrait  of  death.    Iiikewiso,  they  add  much  to  a  growing

understanding  of  IIemingway.  aB  bis  artistry  With  words  again  cap-

tures  vivid  scones  of  death.

± - 2£ gee
The  only  place  where  you  could  see  life  and  death,  i.e.,

violent  death  now  that  the  wars  were  over,  was  in  the  bull ring
and  I  wanted  very  much  to  go  to  Spain  where  I  could  study  it.
I  Was  trying  to  lean  to  write,  conrm®ncing  with  the  simplest

f::::n::: ::ev::I::: :::€::§£ things of all and the most
The  study  of  death  in  the  bullfighting  arena  did  rmch  to

r®6tor®  D®aning,  digziity,.  and  beauty  to  the  matter  of  dying  by

removing  humiliation  and  ugliness  so  that  facing  death--even  dying

itself--be'comes  an  art.    Death  i6  elevated  to  epic  proportions  in

the  ring,  where  it  is  played  out  in  a  spectacular  drama--not  in  the

rain  among  dead  16aves  in  the  mud--but  in  the  Sun.    Again  using  his

word  brushes,  Hemitigvay  crystalizes  glorious  moments  of  courage  and

triumph  over  death  in  the  afternoon.

The  first  scene  is  painted  from  a  seat  not  too  near  the ring

from  Which  one  can  view  the  entire  spectacle  of  the  fight.    The  tva

main  characters  ln  this  drama  of  death  are  the  bull  and  the  man,

but  ®von  from  a  distonc®  the  spectator  is  aware  of  a  third  major

presence  in  the  ring,  the  real  antagonist.  for both  the  bull  and the

chari®s2s¥:3::I::I::n¥:yig#p¥2¥ Aft®moon (New  Yorks
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Dan--DEATH:  certain  death  for  the  bulli  constant  danger  of  death

for  the  Dan.    The  drama  is  played  in  thr®®  acts:   (I)  the  trial,

(2)  the  gentoncing,  and  (3)  the  execution.

Act  One  is  ''the  act  of  the  capes,  the  pies  and  the  horses.''

In  this  act  the  bull  is  ''th®  6tal..''  a8  he  e3chibit6  his  bravery  or

couardic®  by  charging  the  picadors  in  the  trial  of  the  lances.    The

bull  has  all  his  victories  in  Act  One.  and  when  the  president  si'g-

nals  the.end  of  the  act  and  the  bugles  blow 6igpaling  the  picadors

to  leave  the  ring,  it  appears  that  the  bull  has  v®n:  ''he  has cleared

the  ring  of  mounted  men  and  is  alone."

Act  T`ro  f®aturo6  the  banderillas,  pairs  of  harpoon-shaped,

tipp®d`. stiickq  placed  two  at  a  time  in  the  humped  muscle  of  the

neck  to  slow up  the  bull  and  regulate  the  carriage  of  his  head  ''so

that  his  a'ttack will  be  slower,  but  surer  and  better  directed."

Within  five  minutes  four  pairs  of  these  must  be  properly placed  at

one  side  or  the  other  to  correct  the  bull's  tendency  to  hook  to

that  side.    In  the  second  act  the  bull.  baffled  completely  by  an

unamed man  and  very  cruelly punished  by  the  banderillaB,  loses hle

confidence  and  his  blind  general  rage  and  concentrates  his  hatred
•on  an  individual  object.

Act  Three  is  ''th®  death."    The  matador  appears  with  strord

and  mul®ta  in  this  final  act,  which  i©  itself  divided  into  three

parts3  (I)  salutation  of  the  president,   (2)  dedication  of  the  death

of  the  bull,  and  (3)  the  k£]Lpreceded  by  the  matador's  York with

the  mul®ta.    ''In  the  third  act  h®  [the  bullJ   is  faced  by  only  one
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qran  who  Bust,  alone,  dominate  him  by  a  piece  of  cloth  placed  over

a  stick,  and  kill  him  from  in  front."    The  6.limax  of  the  bullfight

is  the  final  sword  thrust,  the  actual  encounter  between  the  man  and

the  animal,  what  the  Spanish  call  ''the  moment  of  truth,''  and  ®verir

move  in  the  fight  is  to  prepare  the  bull  for  that |=±mng.23

That  i6  the  total  spectacle  of  death  seen  from  a  distanc6.

Now  Hemingway  narrows  and  at  the  sane  time  enlarges  the  view  (like

using  a  zoom  lens  on  a'  canera)  by  moving  up  to  a  barr®ra  seat  ring

side  for  a  closer  view  of  death  in  the  arena.    Only  from  a  barrera

seat  can  one  see  and  feel  the  action  to  the  extent  that  he  vicar-

iously experiences  the  sensations  of  the  fight  and  can  cone  to

fully understand and  appreciate  the  stages  of  the  ritual,  from the

cozBic  deaths  of  the  horses  to  the  ''moDent  of  truth''  when  both  nan

and  bull  face  death  in  the  at  once  fatal  and  triumphant  q)oment  of

the  kill®
` Scenes  from  a  barrera  Seat  are  not  always  pleasant.    C`ertain

gruesome  aspects  of  the  fight  which  wore  partially  unnoticed  b®for®

now  come  sharply  into  focus.     ''The  horse.'.a  ®ntrail6  hung  don  in  a

blue  bunch  and  swung  backward  and  fol.ward  as  he  began  to  cantor.

.   .   .  Blood  pufDped  regularly  from  between  the  hors®'g  front  legs,War

a8  the  picador  whipped  and  spurred  the  horse  to  ncke  him  face  the

bull.    Such  scenes  of  cruelty  are  hard  to  3ustify  to 'those  who  are

25EE±.,  pp.  96-98.            .

24wchapt®r  Xn  from  E£ 2!!= =±==g.   P.   165.
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of  bullfighting.    HeDingray  calls  the  death  of  the

horses  ''comic,''  not  meaning  that  it  is  in  any  way  amusing.  but  that

it  is  lacking  in  dignity.    It  is  a  ''comic''  death as  opposed  to  a
lltragic"  death.    The  horse's  death  ie  not  his  tragedyi  his  trag®dy'

occurred  when  he  was  ;old  for  use  in  the  ar®na.    In  the  ring  the

horse  is  an  obsect  of pity.    "agic  death neither arouses  pity nor

lacks  dignity.25

In  Sharp  contrast  to  the  comic  death  of  the  hor6®s  is  the

Sacrificial  death  of  the  bull,  wherein  lies  the  'tragody  of  the

bullfight.    For  the  death  to  b®  tragic.  the  bull  must  b®  brave.  and
`,

his  courage  (or  lack  of  it)  can  be  Sensed  unmistakably  from  the

baz`r®ra  seat.                                                              `

The  truly  brave  bull  gives  no  warning  before  he  changes
except  the  fixing  of  his  eye  on  his  eneny,  the  raising  of  the
crest  of  muscle  in  his  neck,  the  twitching  of  an  ear,  and,  as
he  charges,  the  lifting  of  his  tail.    A  completely  brave  bull
.   .   .  will  never  open  his  mouth  .   .   .  during  the  cour6®  of  the
entire  fight  and,  at  the  finish,  with  the  sword  in  hizB,  will
come  tovyard  the  man  while  his  legs  Support  him,  his  mouth  tight
shut  to  keep  the  blood  in.26

The  bull  that  pave  the  ground,  Snorts,  thz`eat®n6  with  the  horns,  or

bellows  is  a  coward--hoping  by  these  vyarning6  to  frighten  his

opponent  and  avoid  combat  if  possible.

Hemingway  the  artist  brings  together  in  a  Splendid  sketch
`,.

the  two  major  figures  in  the  drana  of  death,  a  brave  man  azid  a

25Death  in  the  Afternoon
iDpli®6  "EIEEt5 55;t®xptuou,a  ;oiiow or  feH6s  6f ];ith;;:I-I

26EEse.,  p.  i24.

pp.  6-7.    g±±a[,  as  used  hero.
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brave  bull,  and  captures  precisely  the  ''monent  of  truth"  for  the

Dan  and  the  simultaneous  moment  of  death  for  the  bull.    The  8c®n®

is.  of  course,  seen  from  a  barrera  seat:

If  it  happened  right  down  close  in  front  of  you,  you  could
see  Villalta  Snarl  at  the  bull  and  curse  him,  and  when  the  bull
charged  h®  s`irung  back  firmly  like  an  oak  when  the  wind  hits
it,  his  legs  tight  together,  the  muleta  trailing  and  the  svrord
following  the  curve  behind.    Then  he  cursed  the  bull,  flopped
the  mul®ta  at  hip,  and  swung  back  from  the  charge  his  feet
f irm,  the  muleta  curving  and  at  each  swing  the  crowd  roaring.

When  he  started  to  kill  it  was  all  in  the  same  rush.    The
bull  looking  at  him  straight  in  front,  hating.    He  drew  out
the  sword  from  the  folds  of  the  mul®ta  and  Sighted  with  the
same  movement  and  called  to  the  bull.  Torol  Torol  and  the  bull
charged  and  Villalta  charged  and  just  for  a  moment  they  became
one.    Villalta  became  one  With  the  bull  and  then  it  was  over.
Villalta  standing  Straight  and  the  red  hilt  of  the  sword
sticking  out  dully  between  the  bull's  shoulders.    Villalta,

:::ar::: :€ 3±i:::tar::: ip: :::sb:::i:::zSng blood,  iookiz]g

27Mchapter  X||W  from  E=  9±±= =±=g,  p.   181.     In  a  discussion
of  the  matador  and  the  cl`ucified  as  two  dominant  motifs  which  run
through  Hemingvey's  works,  Melvin  Baclman` has  pointed  out  Heming-
vay's  unusual  blending  of  sex  and  death  symbolism.    He  draws  an
analogy  between  the  ''moment  of  truth''  in  the  bull  ring--when  the
matador  and  the  bull  ''are  united  for  a  single  instant  by  death''--
and  sexual  union.     ''Both  are  experiences  of  controlled  violence
that  demand  a  tight  holding  on  of  self  until  the  last  moment,  then
the  yielding,  merging.  and  flooding  ecstasy ....  Thilo  the kiuiBg
of  the  bull  ends  in  union.  the  lraking  of  love,  as  Hemingway  has
often  remaLrked,  becomes  a  kind  of  killing,  the  good  killing.''
Baclman  also  refel.s  to  the  death  imagery  that  appears  in  the  fuouB
love  6c®n®  in  For. Thorn  the  Bell  Tolls:  a  dark  passage  to  nowhere,
the sensation 6rfasgTihaTUI|6Ing out  of the  body and up,  up,
uptto  unknowing  nowhere.  time  absolutely  still,  the  earth no,vine
out  and  away--all  of  which  equally  describe  sexual  union  or  death.
F\ir'thermor®,  the  movement  of  the  earth,  first  associated  with  love,
is  later  used  in  the  same  novel  in  a  description  of  death.   (The  boy
Joaquin  felt  the  earth  move  out  from  under  him  as  the  bombs  fell  at
EI  Sordo's  carp.)  The  sensation  of  flying parallels  the  plane  ride
in  lIThe  Snows  of  Kilimnjaro"  which,  in  that  story,  eyDbolia>eF
death.    ''It  is  this  tvining  of  sex  and  death,"  Backnan  continues,
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So  much  for  sight  impressions  of  death  in  the  arena.    In

the  next  portrait  Hemingray  is  .concerned  with  the  emotional  impact

of  the  fight  as  he  explains  the  reason  men  are  willing  to risk

death  daily  in  the  ring  and  the  compulsion  that  daily  dl-avs  the

people  there  to  watch them do  it.    Bullfighting  produces  an  intan-

gible  ec6taBy  which  belongs  to  the  matador  but  ie  shal`ed  ty  the

spectators  and  hag  no  equal  in  any  other kind  of  spectator  "sport.''

(A  Similar  excitement  is  produced  in  ganes`  and  true  spectator

sports  in which  the  crowd  cheer  for victory  and  identify  closely

uith  their  team  or  favorite.    The  difference  is  that  in  games

d®f®at  ha6  b®en  substituted  for  death.    The  thrill  of  the  .lsportfl

is  intensified  in  the  bull ring,  where  the  danger  is  not  onc®-
•   removed  by  Bypbolism.)

.  .  .  the  essence  of  the  gr.eatest  opotional  appeal  of  bull-

f::::i:: ::®t=d:::I::gao=:=o:::::gg :::tti:: E:I:::::t:: the
spectators.    Ho  is  perfoming  a  pork  of  art  and  he  is  playing

I.both  fundamental  crises  of  life,  that  is  central  to  H®mingway's

E:#i:ga:(!:|#::e:::a::;ewi::h":o=:?i:r::::in:Ln:a:u:#::;;a::„aand
spiritual  experience."  ("The  Matador  and  the  Crucified,"  Hemingwa]r

ed.  Carlos  Baker,  pp.  248-251.)and= His  Critics
i_ Not  included  in  Baclman's  discussion  are  still  other  papal-

l®ls. '   Robert  Jordan  acknowledges  the  spiritual  death  involved  in
love  when  he  says  of  his  profound  love  for  Maria,   I ....  I  love
her  so  that  I  feel,  literally,  as  though  I  would  die."  (Eg: J§E:g±
±E± !e±| E9i±.  P.166.)  Later  in  the  sane  book Pilar 6peahs  of
sexual  union  as  being  both  the  birth  and  death  of  man.   (p.  256)
And  in  Across ±E± E±±:±±  ±±! ±±±± ±E± E±±£®   Colonel  Cantw®ll  makes
this  observation  about  his  love  for  Renata:  ''He  only  thought  of her
and  how  she  felt  and  how  close  life  comes  to  death  wh®n  there  iB
®cBtaey."   (p.   219).                                                                                               .

28Faen®  r®f®rs  to  the  natndor.s  total  work with  the  mul®ta.
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with  death,  bringing  it  closer,  closer,  closer.  to  himself,
a  death  that  you  know  is  in  the  horns  because  you  have  the
canvas-covered  bodies  of  the  horses  on  the  sand  to  prove  it.
He  gives  the  feeling  of  his  izmortality,  and  as  you  watch  it,
it  becomes  yours.     Then  `when  it  belongs  to  both  of  you,  h®
proves  it  with  the  sword.29

But  the  matador,  though  he  may  often  create  the  illusion  of

imortality  is  not  immortal.    ''All  stories,  if  continued  far  enough.

end  in  death  .... "30  Hemingway's  matadors  also  die,  a  number  of

them  in  the  rings  and  in  describing  their  last  moments  of  life  or

their  narrow  escapes,  he  adds  still  another bit  to  the  over-all

portrait  of  death  itself .    Ithat  does  death  look  like?  Matador
Luis  F}eg  hoows3

The  last  time  he  was  given  up  for  dead  at  Barcelona.  torn
opea  terribly ,...  delirious  and  dying ,...  ho  said.  ''1
see  death.    I  see  it  clearly.  dyeo.  Ayee.  It  is  an  ugly  thing.''

¥:rs::a::a±:rc:::::¥ ` y:::B±:n:±£e::i ::::; to;k. h¥:. gis marked
What  does  it  feel  like  to  die?    Here  is  what  it  was  like  for  one  of

Spain's  greatest  p}atadors a

Maera  lay  still,  his.head  on  his  arms,  his  face  in  the  sand.
He  felt  wa`rm  and  Sticky  from  the  bleeding.    EQch  time  he  felt
the  horn  coming ....  Once  the  horn  went  all  the  way  through
him  and  he  felt  it  go  i`nto  the  Sand ....  Then  the  bull  was
gone.     Some  men  picked  Maera  up  a-nd  started  to  run  with  him +  .   .
to  the  infirmary.    They  laid  }faera  down  on  a  cot  and  one  of  the
men  went  for  the  doctor.    The  others  Stood  around ....  Maera
f ®lt  everything  getting  larger  and  larger  and  then  smaller  and
smaller.    Then  everything  commenced  to  run  faster  and  faster
®6  when  they  speed  up  a  cinematograph  film.  Then  h®  ms  dead.52

29Death  in
___i__       ___I            _    _ the  Afternoon___I

3°EEi£.,  p.122.

3LEL.. 'p.  264.

p.  213.
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S®,  death  coD®e  in  Spain  a6  1t  had  cone  in  the  bar.    All  1.
-

not  always  beauty and  grace  and  courage  and  victory  lD  the  r®rld  of

the  bull  ring.    Th®r® cae danger  and  fear  and  roubdiBg--and  d®ath®

Sc®be®  of  death  ln  the  ar®Da  are  Dot,  eft®r  all,  far  differ®bt  trodL'

•c®n®s  of  death  oD  tlio  ba`ttlefi®ld.    It  i.  ®ply  that  the  Spool.I

have  l®amed ho- to na®t®r  their  fear,  hov to  live  -1th thl. .dv.r-

®ary  that  -ould  rob  life  ®f  its  dlgbity and  D®aniz)g.

2±e±E £± £E± Sp_anieh  Ei±±±

The  Spanish,  being  practical  p®®pl®  having  lpuch  comon  .One..
'lal.a  1ntereB¢®d  iD  death  and  do  not  spend  th®1r  liv®®  ar®1dlng  the

thought  of  it  and  hoping  it  does  not  ®xi€t  only  to  dlecover  lt th.A

a  d®Z}®a  or  ®®  years  later  they  cone  to  die.M53

Wh®p  Hemingray  returned  to  Spain,  a  dozen  or  ®o  y®are  later,

the  .oen®  had  6hif?®d  trom  the  bull  ring  to  the  hill  ootintryi  and

lncte®d  of qratadore.  the  hero®e mrs guerilla  flght®r®,  battllbg bet

for  their  ova  liv®e  but  for  the  life  of  th®1r  r®publlc®    ADidet

®coa®.  of  d®®th  ln  the  SpaDlsh  hlll®,  H®Dlngray  added  a  fi®-  truth

to  hle  philo6omr about  llvlng  and  dy-1ng  and  et  the  €an®  tlD®  edd®d

•tlll  onoth®r  diD®neion  to  his  portrait  of  death.

In  !9= Egg ±E± £e±| Eg±±±  I]®Ipingwey  r®viveB  the  tbeD®  ®f

trap,  but  the  real  4ub5®ct  of  thi6  hi6  long®®t  d®v®1  1e  d®ath®     ID

the  ehadov  of  ®v®ry  tr®®,  b®tv®®n  the  lin®e  of  ®v®ry  c®nr.r®atlon,

$2wchapt®r  XIVW  from  E!E  9!!= !±!]±g.  P.   207.

3329±±± ±± ±±±.Afternoon,  p. -265.
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in  the  eilenc®  of  unspok®f.  thoughts--death  lurks  on  ev®r3r  page.

For  the  Spanish  guerillas  and  the  American  ®oldi®r,  Robert  Jordan.

d®®th  ls  a  daily  thl.eat.  Th®y  are  like  matadors  in  an  ar®pa  of mrl

a  bridge  rather  than a  bull  confronts  th®tn,  but  th®y all  kn®- th.t

the  danger  of  death  will  be  t'h®r®  ®t  the  bridge  ae  lt  al-aye  L®

pr®Bent  in  the  horns  of  the  bull®    "®  gu®rilla®  face  death  at

•v®ry  turn  as  did  the  soldiers  in  World  War  I,  but  with  botabl®

dlff®r®Dc®®:   (I)  The  sicken.1ng  fear  of  d®®th  ha®  b®en  Supplanted  ty

a  b®elth]r  zest  for  life.    The  Sponigh  accept  the  reality  of  d;ethi

th®y  di6cugB  death  dallyi  they  have  studied  it  in  the  bull  ring®

Th®y {utth tb® excap.tiobaf pabl®)  do  not  fear  dying,  but  they  do  hate

to  give  up  llvin.g.    Though  they  talk inch  of  death,  their reel  pr.-

occupation  18  With  life--nakin€  the  Dost  of  each  pr®ciou®  Dotb®bt®

(2)  The  attitude  of  6®lf-preservation  at  all  cost.  (''th®  great

thing  in  thi.  Sort  of  an  affair  i®  not  to  b®  chot  onee®lf")  hoe

b®®n  r®plac®d  by  willingn®sB  to  Bacrifice  Belt  for  the  good  of  the

couee.    The  ®oldi®r  now  vi®pe  the  poe4ibility  ®f  hie  d®®th  ln  r®l®-

tiofi  to  how  it  rill.erv®  the  cau6®.     (3)  Pt`®occupatloD  rith  eelf

ha®  b®®n  eb6orp®d  by  a  larger  atrar®ne8B  of.  htrmanity,  e6  1®  .qgg®®ted

by  the  tltl®  of  the  book.     A  Daz]  hete®  war  t]®t  Der®ly  becaug®  of

What  lt  nece6.itat®6  that  h®  do to oth®rB.    Man  has  b®cob®  ®war®  of

hiB  kinship  with  the  human  race,  a  br®th®rhood  that  includ®€  ®v®p

®n®,B   ®n®Di®e.         '

0B®  coDo®  to  ®xp®ct  irop\)r  in  a  H®ninglrny  tltl®.    E9: jE±9=   .

£±± £§|! !g±±±  1e  no  ®xc®pti®b®    Th®u€h  the  title  .i]gg®.t.  .  ¢h.p.
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of  brotherhood,  there  i6  little  love  of humanity  chovn  ln  tb®  book.

In  fact,  what ae  apt  to  be  reD®mb®red  long®et are  ®c®d®e  ®f  vl®l®nc.

and  Chocking  brutality Which  t®6tify  to  ipan'e  inhuq"ity  t®  Dan.

Sc®n¢B  f]uch  ee  th®B®  deBcrib®d  by  the  g)rpey  voaen,  Pller,  ere  not

Dotivat®d  try  f®elinge  of  brotherly  loves

The  gu®rillae,  led  try  Pablo  (who  had  not  yet  lost  hle  cour-

®g®  and  his  taBt®  for  death),  had  tak®D  a  certalb  towri.    Aft:r  th®r

had  blom  up  the  barracks  and  killed  the  vound®d,  th®y  ®3(®cut®d

f®l)r  guard®  who  had  Burreid®red:

•   .   .  the  four  I[n®lt,  looking  very  awkward  with  th;ir  h®ea.
a€®1nst  the  VAll  and  their  hande  by  th®1r  eld®.i  and  Pabl®
pa86ed  b®hlnd  them  cod  shot  each  in  turn  ln  the  back  of  the
head  with  the  pistol,  going  from  one  to  another  and putting
the  barrel  of  the  pistol  agaln6t  the  back  of  their  head®,  each
man  Slipping  down  ag  he  fired ....  Only  one  put  his  hands  in
front  of  his  ®ye6.  and  h®  was  the  last  one,  and  the  four  bod]e.

:::®c::r:::aragai:a:i::®tx:1:1:€:: ::I:: ±:rk®: :::I.€:oD th®p
Shortly  thor.®ft®r  the  ®un  roe®i  lt  vaB.  ®B  lt  turned  out, a  day  of

d®®th®    More  than  tv®nty  other  faeci®tg  v®r®  capttir®d  and  klll®d,

but  n®  others  ver®  4hot  a8  the  guards  had  b®®n.    That  vac  too  D®r-

¢1ful  by  Pablo'f)  standards.    ..Peblo  had  them  b®aten  to  death  -1th

flall®  and  thr®m  froq]  the  top  of  the  cliff  into  the  r|v®r.W35

Pablo  had  all  the  townspeople  lino  up  in  tvo  llne8  end dad.

the  prleon®rs  Parch  one  at  a  time  b®tw®®n  th®D--to  b®  b®at®n  and

then  throvn  over  the  cliff  and  into  the  river  b®lo..    The  14ny®r,

chari®®3::::::r¥:in;:n::yio#,¥L8#REEL(N®-York:
36±.. p. lo3.
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Don  B®nito  Garcia,   ''hlB  head  up,  his  fat  face  gray,  bi®  eye.

Iool[ing  ahead  ®   .   .  and  Walking  Bteadlly,»36  uas  the  firot  t®  g®.

H®  va®  foll®ved  by  Don  F*ederico,  who  could  not  got  hl®  legs  to

n®v®  and  finally  cov®r®d  his  h®®d  where  the  bald  plao.  b®e  -1th

hi®  hands  and  ''ran  fast  through  the  lino  vrith  flaile  falllbg  on

his  beck  end  Bhould®r6  until  h®  fell  ®Dd  tho6®  at`'  the  end  of  the

line  picked  hiq]  up  end  swung  hip  over  tn®  cliff.W37  Don  Rlcard®,

who  caD®  n®3ct,  .an€orea  the  crowd  With  ipeult6  Bo  that  they

''clubb®d  hip  to  death  very  quickly"  and  ''wher®  b®for®  th®y  v®r®

porfo!ning  a  duty  with  no.greet  t@st®  for  it,  novr  they  v®r®  angry,

and  the  dlff®r®nc®  was  apparent.W3e  They  b®gap  calling  for  a prl®.t

to  klll®    The  crowd  b®cam®  insane  trith  cruelty  b®cau.®  of  the

1beult6  end  th®1r  drunk®nn®6..    The  next  Dan,  Don  Gtilll®mo,  .Opt

'lbut  bet  trod  fear''  ®s  the  Den  n®rcil®6®ly  beat  hlql,   ''and  ®n®

drunlfard  5ump®d  oD  top  of  him,  a®trid®  his  chould®re,  and  beat  hip

v|th a  bottle.W39  At  the  time  of  the  killing  of  the  e`.arde  Pllar

hod  thought,

It  vac  a  thing  ®f  great  ugliBees,  but  I  had  thought  lf  thl.
i.  how  it  mist  b®,  this  iB  how  it  met  b®,  end  ®t  leeet  th®r®
v®B  no  cruelty,  only  the  depriving  of  llf®  which,  ae  ve  all
have  1®arn®d  in  th®4®  years,   iB  a  thing  ®f  uglln®.®  but  alBo  a
b®c®eeity  to  do  if  Ire  are  to  vln,. and  t®  pr®e®rv®  the  Republic.40

SORE.,  p.108.

37ng... p,.  Ilo.
$8Eue" p.  Ill.
39ng..p.ll8.      ,
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But  after  the  boating  ®f  Don  Guillermo,  she  felt  only  BhatD®  and

dietaete.    ''If  it  iB  n®c®soary  to  kill  th®D  all.  and  I  am  not  con-

vinced  of  that  necessity.  let  them  b®  killed  decently and  without

Do¢k®ry.W4)  But  ®v®n  aB  she  thought,   the  l'lino®"  had  b®cope  a

drt]nk®n  nob.    unen  I)on  Am6ta8io  Rivas,  the  fatt®dt  Dan  in  tom.

started  toward  the  lines,  the  lines  broke  and  rid  for  hid]®    He

threv  hiDs®lf  down,  his  hands  over  his  head,  and  th®b  disapp®ar®d

trap  eight  ae  the  pen  piled  on  top  of  hiqi.42  Next  the  pleb  stormed

the  building  where  the  prisoners  trer®  being  held.    At  least  one

part  of Pilar'e  description  of  what  went  on  inside  1.  unforg®ttabtoI
And  I  6av  the  priest  with his  6klrts  tucked  up  6cranbllng

over  a  bench  and  tho6®  after  hip  w®r®  chopplb€  at  him vlth  the
®ickl®8  and  the  reaping  hooks  and  then  Some  one  had  hold  of  hie
robe  and  there  was  another  scr®an and  another  ecr®eD  and  I  eav
ttro  mom  chopping  into  his  back  with  61ckl®e  while  a  third  nan
hold  the  Skirt  ®f  his  robe  and  the  priest'e  ams  v®r®  up  and  h®
vas  clinging  to  the  back  of  a  chair  .... 43

If  the  novel  ended  at  that  point,  on®'e  dieillu®ioDd®nt  -ith

mankind  Would  be  eo  groat  that  h®  couldn't  oar®  1®.a  ''for  whop  the

bell  toll8."    But  Danklnd  is  not  that. uncopplicat`ed,  and  n®ith®r  1.

H®Dif)gvay's  novel®    Pitted  against  the  cold  brutality  of  the  ec®n®

Above  are  ecen®B  of  trarD  coDpas®ion  Buch  ae  that  of  the  Old  nan  on

retch  at  the  road,  r®gr®ttlng  that  an]ron®  iniet  die  in  the  rap and

40gffi.
4|jee.'  p...Ilo.
42RE..  p.121.

43RE.,  p.125.
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f®®ling  a  bond  between  hiD6elf  and  his  ''brother"  Who  i.  fighting

®n  the  opposite  Side.

Across  the  road  at  the  sawmill  gmoko  was  coming  out  of  the
chiiDn®y  and  Anselmo  could  smell  it  blom  t®werd  hip  through  the
Snow.    The  fascists  are  warm,  he  thought,  and  they  are  coDfor-
table,  and  tomorrow night  v®  will  kill  them.    It  18  a  strange
thing  and  I  do  not  like  to  think.  of  it.    I  hate  watched  then
all  day  an`,d  they  are  the  sane  nren  that  ve  arer-.    I  believe  that
I  could  va.1k  up  to  the  mill  and  lmock  on  the .'door  and  I  would
bo  w®1coDe  except  that  they  have  orders  to  caall®nge  all  trav-
®11®rs  and Cask  to  see  their  papers.    It  iB  only  ord®re  that
come  b®tve®p  us.     Those  IDen  are  not  f®BciBtB.     I  call  thetB  ®o,
but  they  are  not®     They  aI.®`poor  Den  aB  ve  are.     They  Should

£:I::A::4£i8htlnB  a€ainet  uS  and  I  do  not  like  to  think  of  the

And  to  coq]pl®t,ely  confuse  on®'®  enotion6  about  the  vorth  of  mankind.

th®r®  are  sc®n®s  like  this  one  which  pictures  ''th®  ®bepiy"s

No  one  was  alive  on  the  hilltop  except  the  boy  Joaquin,  who
was  under  the  dead  body  of  Ignacio.    Joaquin  vas' bl®edlng  from
the  nose  ®pd  from  the  ears.     H®  had  lmo`m  nothing  and  had  n®
fe®11ng  61nc®  h®  had  stiddenly  been  ln  the  very  heart  ®f  tb®
thunder  end  the  breath  had  been  Vlr®nch®d  from  hie  b®qr  when  the
one  bolgb  etruck  Bo  cloB®  and  Lieutenant  B®rr®ndo  "d®  the  Sign
of  the  cro6e  and  then  shot  him  in  the  back  of  the  head,  ae

::i::#oanh:da:h::a::g.w::n:::hh::e:?:gpt  bov®nl®nt  Cap  b®  g®nt|®,

Then,  after  giving  the  n®cossar]r  but  unpl®®6ent  order..  I.L®ut®nant

B®rr®ndo  'holked  don  to  wh®r®  the  lieutenant  lay  who  had  been

killed  in  the  first  aBoault."    ''That  a  bed  thing  war  i®,W  h®

thought  to  hiDs®lf®    He  Dado-the  Sign  of  the  cro®6  again,  and  ae  h®

valk®d  doun  the  hill,  h®  prayed  that  the  eoul  ®f  hle  dead  coqurade

pl€ht  have  poac®.     ''H®  did  not  vi®h  t®  Stay  t®  .®®  lie  ®rd®r.  t}.log

44E.,  pp.102-193.
45jE.,  p.  322.
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Carried  out. w46

}Zan'e  loyalti®s  are  often  divided.    Clearly  th®r®  are  tiD®e

when  the  brotherhood  of  nan  must  b®  Bacrific®d  for  a  cauB®  greater

than  humnity,  and  thor®  must  b®  killing.    Even  then,  q]an'g  con-

ecienc®  cri®®  out  against  such  brutality,  but  h®  deeng  lt  n®®essary
''for  the  good  of  the  Republic."    For  a  f®v people .in  the  book  (i®£.

Ane®lDo.  Pilar,  Lieutenant  B®rr®ndo)  the  death  of  any  nan,  ev`®p

®ne'e  ®nenyi ie  a  tragedy.    If  there  must  be  killing,  aB  Piler  edy.,

let  lt  be  done  with  honor  and  dignity,  With  coDpaeelon,  and  vith

d®®p  regret.    For  life  i6, Sacred.    One  inn  cannot  kill  enoth®r,

®vep  for  a  cause,  vithout  bringing  ''deeth''  to  him6elf®    Once  a

p®reon  has  accepted  "citiz®nshlp"  1n  the  human  race   (e®  H®Dingvra]r

hoe  done  1b  utiting  this  bookL h®  need  "n®vei  Bend  t®  ]mov  for

VhoD  the  bell  toll®i  it  to||6  for  thee.M47

The  tour  of  H®Dingway'e  Spani®h  gallery  concludes  vith  A

I)it  of  ''art"  that  6timuletes  the  olfactory  sens®e  ae  v®ll  ®®  the

®y®.     HeDingvay  hoe  described. What  death  looks  like  and  f®elg  lik®®

N®v  trith  the  help  of  the  g)rpay  voDca,  Pilar,  h®  finally  ha.  r®cap-

tur®d  the  smell  of  death  that  he  could  not  recall  from his

exp®rienc®e  in  World  War  I.    Pilaf  ig  telling  R®b®rt  Jordan  that   .

®h®  had  I)eon  able  to  smell  death  oD  the  ®oldi®r  vho  had  coD®  b®f®r®

46Eue.
47frob  .ohn  Dom®le  ..Meditation  XVII,»  thlch  lneplr®d  the

tltl®  ®f  H®Dingt.ay'e  n®v®l.                                                                              .
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Jordan  to  help  the  guerillas  bl®v up  a  train.    Iator  he  had  be®b

vounded  in  another  attack and  Jordan  had  had  to  cho®t  hifb.

his(f::: ::®t£:::i :: :::: :=n::t:h::: :#: :a::anD#:#on:a
.   .  .  I  sqv  death  there  ae  plainly  as  though  it'. ver®  .itting  op
hl8  Bhould®r.     And  what  i®  more  h®  6m®lt  of  d®qth.48

Netur®lly  Pilar  i6  encouraged  to  give  more  detail  `about  the  odor  of

d®®th.    Here.  in  part,  is  her  deBcrlption:
'lput  youz`  nose  against  the  brass  handle  of  a  Screwed-tight

porthole  on  a rolling  chip  that  ie  swaying  under  you  6o  that
you  are  faint  and  hollow  in  the  stomach  and  you  have  a  part  of
that  Smell ....  go  do`m  the  hill  in  Madrid  early  in  the
morning to  the  matadero  .   .   .  and  walt for  the  old  vom®n  vh®
go  before  daylight  to  drink  the  blood  of  the  beasts  that  Are
elaught®red®     Wh®n  .uch  an  old  woman  com®6  out  of  the  Datad®ro,
holding  her  shawl  around  her,  with  her  face  gray  and  her  ey®e
hollow.  and  the  whiskers  of  age  on  her  chin,  and  on  h®r  ch.®ke,
•   .   .  not  bristl®f),  but  pale  sprouts  in  the  death  of  her  fac®i
put  your  arms  around  her,  Ingles,  and  hold  her  to  you  and  klee
her  on  the  mouth  and  you  trill  lmow  the  second  part  that  odor
18  made  of ....  walk  back  up  into  the  city  and  when  thou
seest  a  r®fus®  pail  with  dead  I lowers  in  it  plunge  tlry  no6®
deep  into  it  and  inhale  as  that  Scent  mixes  Pith  those  thou
hast  already  in  ttry.  nasal  passages ....  Then  .   .   .  it  18
important  that  the  day  be  in  autumn  With  rain,` .   .   .  thou
Shouldst  continue  to  walk  through  the  city  .   .   .  smelling  what
thou  wilt  smell  where  they  are  ®veeping  out  the  geg±g !± p!±±±±
and  emptying  the  Slop  jars  into  the  drains  and,  with  this  odor
.  .  .  only  faintly reaching  ttry  nostrils,  thou  6houldBt  eo  op
to  the, Jardin  Botanico  where  .   .   .  thou  wilt  find  an  abandoned
Sunny  sack  with  the  odor  of  the  wet  earth,  the  d®ad  flowers,
and  the  doings  Of  that  night.    In  this  sack will  be  contained
the  essence  of  it  all.  both  the  dead  earth  and  the  dead  8tal]qi
of  the  flowers  and  their  rotted  blooms  and  the  6Dell  that  ie
both  the  death  and  birth  of  man ....  Thou  wilt  trrap  this
Back.around  thy  head  and  try  to  breathe  and  then,  if  thou  heet
not  lost  qny  of  the  previoue  odors,  when  thou  lnhal®Bt  deeply,
thou  wilt  anell  the  Odor  of  the  death-to-cone  a.  v®  lmov  it.''

I.All  right,'l.  Robert  Jordan  Said.   ''And  you  Bay  KaBhJrin  en®lt
like  that  tthen  h®  tree  h®re?"

48FL2:!!=:±:±±iBL®L:±|:±±±±iL.P.251.
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''Yes , ''

a  €:::I:ii'D:a:£a:®:®:£o:a::::„§§av®l"    ''If  that  iB  true  |t  ie

Ill.     scENEs  oF  DEATH  IN  AmlcA'

H®Dingvey's  continued  courtchip  of  danger  end  death  talsee

hip next .to  the  land  of  the  lion,  the  kudu,  the  leopard--a  prlD®val

land  far  removed  from  the  corruption  of  civilia}ation  and  trar.    The

African  Savannas  represent  a  priDitlv®.  uncompllcated  Way  of  lif®S

life  DoanB  survival.  end  that  i6  what  life  there  1g  all  about.    The

drama  of  death  iB  portrayed  again,  this  tine  the  main  charact®re

b®ipg  the  hunter  ape  the  hunted  and,  of  course,  death.    It  ls  h®r®

that  Hemingtray  takes  to  himself  the  art  of  killing--of  edDlniet®rin€

the  '.gift  of  death.I!  AB  h®  had  ®o  often  6eon  done  1b  the  'bull  ring®

in  Spain  on  a  Sunny  afternoon.     The  cape  and  svord  have  b®®n

oxchangod  for  a  gubi   the  matador  ie  now  a  hunt®ri  but  the  ®ff®ct  1®

eee®ntially  thg  .ame.     ID  Africa  aB  in  Spain  the  true  p®a®ur®  of  ®D

animal  or  a  man  is  his  ability  to  die  v®ll®

2!±£E 4=g=E £ES £=±±± H±!±E

HeDingvay'e  record  of  his  first  African  adventtir®®,  ..g==±±. '

Hills  of  Africa________ contains  one  d®Bcription  aft®z.  another  of  the

d®athe  of  various  aniDalB.    There  are  Deny  .cen®s  of  bravery  in  the

book  (of  both  nan  and  b®eet);  but  undoubtedly  the  Dost  faDou®

4®RE.,  pp.  254-256.
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passage  describes  the  death  of  a  tryena,  that  cotit®mptibl®.  cO-ardly.

ecav®nger  of  the  jungle.

It  vas  funny  .   .   .  to  see  a  try.ena  Shot  at  close  range.
There  vac  that  coDlc  Slap  of  the.bullet  and  the  try.®na's  agl-
tat®d  Bus.prise  to  find  death  inside  of  him.    It  va6  funnl®r
t®  see  a  hyena  Shot  at  a  great  distance.   .   .   ®  to  8e®  hip.go.
over  baclmardB,  to  see  him  start  that  frantic  circle,   .  ®   ®
racing  the  little  nickelled  death  inside  him.    But  the  great
5oke  of  all ,...  was  the  classic  try.ena  .   .   .  that  Would
circle  madly,  snapping .and  tearing  at  hiDs®lf  until  h®  pulled
his  elm  intestines  out,  and  then  Bt®od  there;  jerking  them
out  and  eating  th®D  tyith  relish.50

Flop  .lThe  Short  mppy  Life  of  Ft.anciB  14acoDb®r"  colpeB  thle

r®parkabl®  description  of  the  death  of  a  lion.    Doubtl®sg,  fe-

p®opl®  are  auar®  of  what  goes  through  the  fBiDd  of  an  animal  facing

death.    Heming-ay'B  unusual  ''streaD  of  consciousn®e8"  portrait €ive®

that  ibBight,  and  for  that  reason  it  has  more  depth  than  a  viBual

picture  alone  could  have. '  II®re  again  iB  the  artist  at  hifl  best:

Then  watching  the  object,  not  afraid,  but  hesitating  b®for®
going  down  the  bank  to  drink  with  Such  a  thing  opposite  him.
he  8av  a  man  figure  detach  itself  from  it  and  h®  turned  his
h®a`ry  head  and  Swung  away  toward  the  cover  of  the  trees  as  h®
heard  a  cracking  crash  and  felt  th.e  slam  of  a  .30-06  220-gr®ln
Solid  bullet  that  bit  his  flank and  ripped  in  oudd®n  hot
ecalding  nausea  through  his  stomach ....  Then  it  crashed
again  end  he  felt  the  blow  a6  it  hit  his  lower  ribs  and  ripped
on  through.  blood  sudden  hot  and  frottry'  1n  his  mouth,  and  h®
galloped  toward  the  high  grass  where  he  could  crouch  and  not
b®  B®en  and  mke  them  bring  the  crashing
eo  that  he  could  make  a  rush  and  got  the :::n!h::a::I:A:#l

E=®    ®    ,.....    ®    .    .'  ...........,...    a    ,    ®

Thirty-.five  yards  into  the  grass  the  big  lion  lay  flatt®n®d
out. along  the  ground.    His  ears  v®r®  back  and  his  only noveni®nt
v®e  a  slight  twitching  up  and  doim  of  his  long,  black-tufted

Chari®®5::::::r¥:DS:n¥:yio35g=. i±±±£. ± ±±±=± (N®- Yor& I
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tail.    He  had  turned  at  bay  as  soon  as  he  had  reached  this
cover  and  he  was  sick  with  the  Wound  through  his  full  belly, .
and  weakening  with  the  wound  through  his  lungs  that  brought  a
thin  foany'  red  to  his  mouth  each  time  he  breathed.    IIiB  flabk®

.      wore  vet  and  hot  and  flies  were  on  the  little  openings  the
solid  bullets  had  made  in  his  tawny  hide,  and  his  big  yellow
eyes,  narrowed  with  hate,  looked  Straight  ahead,  only  blinking
when  the  pain  came  aB  he  breathed,  and  his  claws  dug  in  the
Soft  baked  earth.    All  of  him,  pain,  sickness,  hatred  and  all
of  his  remaining  strength,  was  tightening  into  aD  absolute
concentration  for  a  rush.    He  could  hear  the  ned  talking  and
he  waited,  gathering  all  of  himself  into  this  preparation  for
a  charge  as  Soon  as  the  men  Would  coD®  into  the  graBB.     Ae  h®
heard  their  volce®  his  tail  Btiff®ned  to  twitch  up  and  don,
end,  as  they  caD®  into  the  edge  of  the  grass,  he  made  a c®u€h±ng
grunt  and  charged.52

.The  lion  i®  the  epitome  ®f  a  II®IniDgvay  code  hero   (to  b®

dlscu6s®d  in  a  later  chapter)S  h®  16  unafrald  but  cautlouei  A.  ha.

the  round  which  ®nbitt®re  hip  againBt  the  vorldi  h®  €uff®rB  much

pain  vithout  ®oundi  he  carefully  plans  his  nest  Dov®i    b®  does  not

run  from  d®eth,' but  D®et®  it  h®ad-on  and  etlll  Without  f®ari  h®  di.e

fighting  for  life.    The  lion  and  the  code  h®r®  (Vileon  ln  this  etory)

ere  count®rparte,   and  HefDingvay  r®sp®ct4  them  both®     Op®  1®  ®l.o

reDiDded  `of  the  description  of  a  brave  bull  ih  a  pr®viouB  4®ctlon

of  this  chapter®    The  lion,  the  bull,  the  Datedor,  th.  hunter--all

are  brave  and  all  are  prepared  to  die  Well.

Death  in  the  Shadow  of===__        __   ____ of HliD"jaro
___

K11iman5aro  is  a  snow  covered  mountain  19,Plo  f®®t  high
and  1®  said  to  b®  the  highest  mountain  in. Africa.     Ice  v®et®rD
®uqmlt  le  called  the  Majai  »Ngaj®  Ngii,«  the  Houe®  ®f  God.

6LWTh®  short  Happy  I.if®  of  Flanci.  mc®Db®r,"  p.  15.    .

52EE..  p.  10.
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Close  to  the  tr®stern  Summit  there  is  the  dried  and  frozen
carcaBB  of  a  leopard.    No  one  has  ®xplain®d  vhat  the  leopard
-as  B®ekin€  at  that  Altitude.53

''Th®  Snore  of  Kili"Djaro''  contains  Hemingvay'®  poet  iptinate

vi®v  of  death.    The  ®ignB  of  death  are  opfnou8ly  pre6®nt--the  birds.

the  hyeDa®,  the  odor--®e  Honingva)r  explor®e  the  senBation6  of  dying.

The  ."ep®cip®n" `-`for  obs®rvatioD  ie  Harry  Street,  -ho  fac®e  eur®  death

from  a  gangr®n®`inf®ction.     In  this  4tory  Hemingway  even  goes  e® far

ae  to  take  the  reader  ''acroee  the  border.''  to  ®xpl®r®  Dan'B  f®®linge

at ` that  very  Dom®nt  when  death  conquers  the  body  and  the  .oul  tck®e

flight  toward  the  'lHouBe  ®f  God''--®traDg®  d®BtiDation  for  one -hoe®

life  hoe  been  llv®d  aB  IIarf+y'e  has,  just  a8  it  ua€  a  etrang®  d®etl-

n®tlon  for  the. leopard.

Hov  do®6  it  feel  to  die?    ''The  parv®louo  thing  1®  that  it'.

painl®e®.     "at'e `how  you  know  when  it  ®tart®."

So  nov  it  was  all  over,  ho  thought  .   .   .  he  had  n®  pain  And
With  the  pain  the  horror  had  gone  end  all  he  felt  now veB  a
gr®at` tir®dneBe  one  anger  that  this  was  the  end  of  it.    For

S::: ±:afa:a:b:::€::nix:  ::th::vV::yD::::I:o:#:::®i:yit:::f .64
''It  Wag  Strange  how  ®aBy  being  tired  enough  Dado  it.."

•   :   .  dye  he  +a®  tired.     Too  tired.     H®  traB  going  to  ®l®®p  A
llttl®  While.    fte  lay  Still  and  death wa®  not  there.    It  Duet

:::®n:::: ::::::t::;t:::®:::;®:i t:: ;:::in::t#§e.  On bleyclee,

63Min®  sb®ve  of  Killpanjaro,»  I..  62.

54ng"  I.  54..
66ng.'  p.  71.
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''And. just  then  it  occurred  to  him  that  he  vac  going  to  dl®®" .. It

cane  aB  a  sudden.  unexpected,  reluctant  realization  at  a  in.oinent

wh®n  h®  was  coDfortabl®,  dvelling  on  hov  good  llf®  *aB.     ''It  cane

Tith  a  rushi  not  as  a  rush  of  iat®r  nor  of  windi  but  ®f  a  eudd®a

®vll-BDelling  eDptineg6  and  the  odd  thing  vraB  that,, the  hyena

Slipped  along  the  edge  of  it.N56

He  felt  death  come  again.    This  time  th®ro.iaB  no  rush.    It
vas  a  puff ,  aB  of  a  uind  that  qiakes  a  candle  flicker  and  the
flone  go  tall ....  So `this  va6  how you  died,  ib  whieporB  that
you  did  not  hear.     Well,  there  Would  be  no  bore  qu®rr®lling.'  The  one  ®xperl®nc®  that  h®  had  never  had  h®  tree  not  going  to

epoll  nov.57

"I'D  getting  ag  bored  vith  dying  ae  -ith  everything  ®|s¢,  h® thouat.!!5e

''Do  you  f®®l  anything  6treng®?Wh®  asked  her ....   H®  had
felt  death  come  by  again.I  .   .   .  Suet  then,  death  had  come  and
reet®d  its  head  on  the  foot  of  the  cot  and  ho  could  sD®ll  it.
breath ....  Never  bell®v®  aner  of  that  about  a  Scythe  and  a
skull,  h®  told  her.     It  can  b®  two  bicycle  policemen  a6  ®aeily,
or  b®  a  bird®  `  Or  it  can  have  a  vide  snout  like  a  hyena.   .   .   ®
It  had  moved  up  on  him  now,  but  it  had  no  crape  any  more.     It
®ipiply  occupied  .pace ....   It  did  not  go  away  but  Doved  a
little  closer ....  It  moved  up  closer  to  him  still  and  no+
h®  could  not  speak  to  lt,  `and  whom  it  Bay `he  could  not  Speak
it  came  a  litt.I®  cloB®r,  and  now  he  tried  to  Bend  it  any
Without  apeaking,  but  it  tDov®d  in  on  him  so  its  treight  wag  all
upon  hle  ch®ot,  and  trhil®  it  crouched  th®r®  and  h®  could  not

:::: , t£: :::a:; 3:r;®:::t:;®®::D::I:;yft „::#et:: :::::#53o„
What  i®  .d®dth  like?    It  i.  a  private  affair:  no  oD®  ®1.®  could  ..®,

56RE..  p.  64.
57ERE.,  p.  67.

68jpe..  p.  ?3.
59jE#..  p.  '4.
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f®®l,  or  oth®rviBe  Share  ln  What  he  vee  gqing  through.

He  could  z]ot  apeak  to  toll  her  to  qiake  it  go  avay  and  it
crouched  notv,  heavi®i.  so  he  could  not  breathe.    And  then,

::i::tt:::tLi:::dhit:®c£:::.§;dd®nly it Ta6 all right and the

And  at  that  Dop®bt  IIarry  was  d®®d.    Nov  v®  go  vitb  Harry  Sere..t  t®

the  very  ®dg®  of  death  itself .

D®®th  i4  a  ''plan®  ride"  (the  €®n6ation  of  flying).    Each  ob®

Duet  go  elon®.   (''1  vop't  be  able  to  take  the  MeiDB®hib.     Th®r®'.

only room  for  one®l.)    It  la  a  familiar  thing  (aB  ''th®  old  faDiller

roar"  ®f  the  ®nginee)I    It  le  cQ6ual  conversation  (about  the  tea

before  take-Off),  and  lt  le  Waving  good-by  (to  H®l.A  and  tb.  boy.

Standing  b®lov)®    It  i6  unalarDiDg  (a  6Do6th  rls®  over  fanillar

ground)--and  then  an. unexpected  change  ln  deetination®    Th®r®  1®

darlm®fi®i  a  .torn rages,  the  rain  thick  llk®  flying  through a v®t®r-

fall.    Th®D  the  Btom  clears  and  ''there,  ahead,  all  he  could  e®®,

es  wide  a®  all  the  World.  great,high,  and  unbelievably .-hlt®  in ,the

Bun.  va6  the  equar®  top  bf  KiliDafijaro."    Death  caD®  t®  llarry  Str®®t

disgui6ed  a®  a  lovely  dr®an  of  ®gcap®--e6c?pe  froqi  `failur®,   ®4cap®

from  fru®tretion.  .ecap®. from  a  dominating  trite--until  h®  m4  c®p-

front®d  with  the  ''unb6li®vebl®. vhlt®n®e®"  of  d®®th  lt.elf.  I.ind  then

h®  lp®v  that  there  vac  wh®r®  h®  tra®  €®ing.W6e  "®r®  1®  no  .ecap.
'.,.

fron death,  flarry.

57E.-.75.    '
68EE±.,  pp.  75-76.
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Meanwhile,  for  those  loft  I)ehind, .death  i8  ''th®  Btrang®,

human,  almost  crying  sound''  of  the  hyenai  it  iB. vakiDg  up  afraldi

the  naueeatiDg  .hock  of  eeeing  an  undr®esed  gangr®ned  lip)bi  and

the  ri.iBg  fear  and  the  reluctant  realization  that  Harry von't  b®

anBv®ring  her  call®i  lt  i6  the  frantic,  loud  boating  of A.I  heart
I

that  drone  out  even  the  noiB®  of  the  tryeDa.59

Iv.     scENrs  OF  DEATH  IN  TftB  cARIBBE^N

The  ec®ne  chift6  again  as  IIeDingway  foll®ve  dan€®r  to  the

blue  veters  of  the  Garibb®an.    Even  there  death  lurked--tb®r®  veb

death  ln  every  lln®  and  danger  in  ®veny  giant  of  the  d®®p  caught  on

that  line.    The  etruggl®  to  live  could  be  vi®w®d  at  close  ran€®.

For  the  African  lion,  there  ie  no  ®truggl®i  death  iB  evlft  and

clean.    The  nerlin,  on..'th®  ®th®r  hand,  fights  death,  reeiote  lt  to

the  V®r3r  last.     The  fl.h  le  brav®i  he, r®8i6te  the  ip®vit®bl®,  ®v®D

though  the  outcome  ie  certain--if  the  line  holds.    Th®b  the  eoav-
•®ng®r®  of  death  cod)e  iD  the  Gulf  a®  they  had  ln  the  eavanDa4!  the

cherke  rather  than  the  try®nae.

One  ®f  the  highlights  of  The  Old  Man  and  the  S®a  le  the__   ___       -:       _  _           __i__

de6criptiob  of  the  death  of  the  giant  Darlin,  DOBt  b®®utiful  and

Do®t  to  be  prised  of  the  ocean.  catch.    After  a  long  ®trug€l.,  the

Old  Dan  i6  finally  able  to  harpoon  his  oppon®bt.
•Then  the  fi`eh  cane  alive,  With  hl6  death  ln  hip,  and  ro.®

high  out  ®f . t|i®  .at®r  ®hovlpg  all  hi®  great  l®Bgth  and  -idth

69ERE..  pp®  76-77.
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and  all  his  po`ver  and  his  beauty.    He  seemed  to  hang  in  the
air  above  the  old  man  in  the  skiff .    Then  h®  fell  into  the
water  with  a  crash  that  sent  spray  over  the, old' man  and  over
all  the  skiff .

•   .   .  the  fish  was  on  his  back  with  his  silver  belly  up.
The  Shaft  of  the  harpoon  was  projecting  at  an  angle  from  the
fieh's  shoulder  end  the  eoa  was  discoloring  with  the  red  of
the  blood  `fz`om  his  he,art.    First ,it  was  dark  ae  a  Shoal  in
the  blue  water  that  tras .more  than  a  mile  deep.'   Then  it  spread
like  a  cloud.    The  fish  was .silvery  and  Still  and  floated  with
the  waves.60

Then  the  ,old  Dan  is  faced  with  another  opponent.    The  fish

h®  coD6idered  tobe his  brother;   the  Shark  .was  his  a.rch.eneny.  The

biggest  shark  the  old  ma}n  had  ever  seen  mutilated  the  marlin,

takiD€  about  forty  pounds.     The  old  man  harpooned  the  sn®rk  With

expert. aim--right  at  the  location  of  the  brain.

The  shark  6mine  over  and  the  old  man  6avp  his  eye  was  not
alive  and  then  ho  smung  over  once  again,  `irrapping  himself  in
tvo  loops  of  the  rope.     The  old  man  knew  that  he  wag  dead  but
the  shark  would  not  accept  it.    Then,  on  his  back  with  his
tell  lashing  and  his  java  clicking,  the  shark  plowed  over  the
water  as  a  speed-boat  does.    The  water  was  white  where  his
tail  beat  it  and  three-quarters  o`f  his  body  was  clear  above
the  water  when  the  rope  came  taut,  shivered,  and  then  .napped.
The  shark  lay  quietly  for  a  little  while  on  the  Surface  and
the  old  man  watched  him.     Then  he  vent  down  very  slowly.61

The  marlin  had  struggled  to  resist  death  until  the  very  ®bdi

the  shark Would  not.  accept  d`efeat  Oven  thet),  but  ''lived"  on  long

enough  to  at  least  free  himself  from  the  tiope6  so  that  he  tras  no

longer  a  pri6on®r.     Th®s®  inhdbitantB  of  the  d®®p  have  valuable

l®e®onB  to  teach  a  nan  about  dying:  struggle  to  live,  r®®1®t  death,

chari®s6:::::::r¥:D:::::yio#,¥.¥.#±±(N®vYorks.
6|Ibid.'  p.  lo2.
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don't  give  in  to  ''fate."  And  when  death  is  really  inevitabl6,  one

n®®d  not  accept  defeat  even  then.    Like  the  chark,'  ''a  man  may  be

destroyed  but  not  defeated."    The  shark  was  dead,  but  "®oiii®thing"

kept  him  going  long  enough  to  set  him  fr®®.

•    .  v.     scenes  oF  DEATH  AT  HO}zE

H®Dingw®y  did  indeed  find  death  whor®ver  he  went  on  both

Bides  of  the  Atlantic®    But  Some  of  the  most  unusual  and  disturbing

skotchee  have  the  United  States  aB  their  setting.    As  has  been  ee®n

in  previous  6®ctione  of  this  chapter,  death  iB  often  portrayed  aB

the  visible  antagonist..    In  many  stories,  however,  death  iB  not

8oen,  but  lurks  in  the  Shadows,  thereby  becofning  ev®D  nope  forg-

bodin`g..    The  imninenc®  of  death,  the  fear  of  dying,   the  oqmipreeent

Shroud  of  death  can  be  Worse  than  death  itself .

Nick  Adans  is  exposed  to  that  kind  of  atmoepher®  1n  ''Th®

Battl®r.W6?  Having  been  thrown  off  a  train,  Nick  finds  hiqis®lf  bear

the evamp.     Seeing  a  firelight,  he  comes  upon  a  camp,   where  h®  D®ets

a  crazed  ex-prizefighter  and  his  large  but  extremely  friendly.

polite,  and  gentle  Negro  companion,  Bugs.    The  ''ex-champ,"  a  hid-

eous  Bight.With  his  misshapen  face  and  his  one  remaining  cauliflcer

ear,  becomes  'agitated  when  Nick  refuses  to  let  him  see  his  lmif®i

62Nick  Adams,  who  represents  Hemingway  gI.o`ring  up,   ig  reul-
niBcent  of  young  George  Willard  in  Sherwood  AnderBOD'B  Winegburf=,
OL±±g--a  young  inn  who.iB  ®xpo8®d  to  the  grot®4qu®  side  of  life
b®for®  h®  i.  ®Doti.onally'.equipped  t6  cope  with  the  tqiDg®  he  t®®..
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but  Bugs  Stops  hilD  with  a` blackjack.    Then,  after  explaining  the

fighter'B  condition,  Bugs  urges  Nick  to  leave.    This  al.tfully  con-

Btructed  story  begins  with  the  firelight,  which  drave  Nick  tovar.a

it  With  wazm  friendliness.  and  close.  With  the  firelight.  which

Nick  e®eB  agaii]  after  h®  departs--now  an  oDiDou6,  Sad,   fri€ht®nin€

thing.65

I)Oath  luins  ominously  in  the  shadows  of  the  BwaDp  in  t.h®

n'ext  picture  ae  Nick  fiBhe6  for  trout  in  the  calm  waters  of  a

Michigan  Btream.    Again  he  is  a*ar®  of  the  4vaDp  and  the  dang®re

that  lie  beyond  the  bounds  of  gaf®ty  if  one  goes  out  too  far.  Nick

h®B  been  near  the  swamp  before   (the  previous  Story).  and  he  hag

just  returned  home  after  having  been  nearly  killed  iB  the  Jar..
\

Thus,  h®  plays  it  eaf®  and  according  to  the  rul®e  iD  the  "Big  Tve-

Hearted  Rlv®r''  Btorlee,  ag  he  tries  to  regain  his  sanity  end

emotional  ®quillbrium.    He  i6  not about  to  tempt  fate  oi  challenge

death  just  yet  by  getting  too  near  the  sveDp.64

In  ''A  Day'B  Wait"  the  principal  character  is.Schatz,  a  very

DiB®rabl®  nine-year-old  boy  who  ie  in  bed  with  a  headache. and  a

high  fever--102  degrees,  he  heard  the  doctor  say.    All  day  he  lie®

white  and  tense,  staring  at  the  foot  of  the  bed,  waiting  to  di®9

becauB®  he  had  b®en  told  try  soD®  boys  at  School  in  Ft.anc®  that  a

p®rBon  cannot  live  with  a  temperature  of  44  degree.®    'The  tension

63MTh®  mtti®r,w  pp.129-138.

64wB±g   Two.H®®rt.®d   R±v®r,W  pp.   209-252.
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c®zLtigrad®  and  Fahr®nh®1t  thermoDet®rB,   bu`t  the  next  day  the  bay

-ould  cry at  little  thing.  that  v®r®  of  no  ltbportanc®.66

No  op® .want.  to  dl®®     Even  whom  death  iB  ln®vltabl®.   one

1ik®®  to  e®®  a  mL  r®eiet,  to  struggle,. to  fight  (like  the  tBarlln)

until  the  very  ®nd.    One  rather  admlr®e  the .courage  pf  a  child

wait.ing  to  die--®o  youl]g,  trying  to  bo  brave,  trying  to  accept  the

±n®vitabl®.    But  a  nNan  dust  v®iting  to  die  iB  a  pitiable .sight--

enough  eo  to  mk®  a  p®reon  Sick,  ae  Nick  Adam  finds  out  in  ''Th®

Killers.''    Ob®  of  the  most  dispaz.eglng  portraits  ln  H®Dingtray'B

gallery  of  death  is`that  of  01®  Andr®Bon  ln  his  cheap  hotel  rooll),

hunched  on  his  cot,  face  to  the  wall,  resigned  to  hlB  fate  and
\

wilting.  for  the  killer.  to  coD®  put  hln  out  of  hlB  q)iB®ry.    Death

hangs  hoav3r  like  a  Shroud  over  the  ec®n®  .o  that  Nlck  can  hardly

br®at.he.    ^ft®r  B®®1ng  that,   h®  f®®le  he  has  to  ''g®t  out  of  this

tom."66

And  perhaps  it  .i6  time  to  leave  the  mue®um  to  study  other

®Bp®cts  of  H®mingway'.  treatment  of  death,   for  th®r®  1e  the  Strong

lmplicatlon  ln  th®B®  last  ®c®D®s  that  th®r®  1s  nope  to  death  than

the  physical  Danifeetatloae.    Th®r®  i.  the  d®flf]it®  f®®llDg  ira  "The

Klll®rs'l  that  Ole  Aadre6on,  though  still  br®athlng.  i.  l'd®ad''

alr®edyi  h®  etopp®d  living  the  DOD®nt  h®  etart®d  ialtlng  for  death

66wA  Day..s  wait,W    pp.   436-439.

66whe  miier®.M tpp.  287-289.
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to  come.    I8  there,  then,  a kind  of  death  other  than  the  ph]r6ical

aspect  wh®n  the  body.  c®a®®®  to  function?    .Ie  lt  poselbl®  for  iil®D
-.

and  voqi®n  to  become  living  corpse.,  t®  L®r®ly  ®xi.t  ltl  a  kind  of

llviD€  death  in  Which  life  1®  r®bb®d  of  peanln€  and  ptryelcal  death

v®uld  lnd®®d  b®  a  -®lc®m®d  ®pd?

\



CHAP"R  V

ANOTEER  KIND  oF  Dm"

Ole  ^ndr®eon  vlth  all  hi.  clothe®  on  lies  oD  the  bed,  face

to  the  "ll--waltlngi    Pablo  takes  the  detonat®rB  and  Steals  aver

in  the  night  With  his  horses--hoping  to  ®6cap®  death  at  the  brldg®|

lady  Brett  Ashley,  tall,   lovely  goddeBs,  *hirl®  iiDpulBiv®ly  fr®D `

one  roDanc®  to  another--trying  to  substitute  them  for  the  love  she

-ants  but  cannot  have;    a  father  lifts  a  Civil  War  pl®t®l  to  hie

head--taking  what  se®mB  to  be  the  only  vay  outi  14p.  and  Mnp. Elliot

have  taken  e®p®rete  roop®;     en  ADorlcan  couple  are  going  to  Parl®--

to  eetabli.h  B®parate  r®eidenceei     for  Joe  Butler  there  1®  nothing

left--having  loot  both  his  ''old  man"  and  his  illuBione  about  hlln

all  ln  one  dayi     cold  and  plle®rabl®,  LlzB  Coat®6  walke  al®n.1n  the

piet .back  to  the  house--She  had.wanted  love,  but  nov  "®v®rything

felt  gon®''i    et®pplng  out  into  the  rain,  I.t.  Henry valke  away  from

the. ec®n®  of  death  in  the  hoBpltal--h®  had  trl®d  to  Bay  good-dy,

but  lt  vrae  no  goods  there  was  nothing  there  any po*®.

H®dlngvay'€  qorld  ls  flll®d  vith  eriotlonal  cripples,  nep

and  wonon  llk®  the  on®B  pictured  above  for  vhon  llf®  he®  lost  all

neaning.    They  ehar®  one  thing  ln  cQqimofi!  all  have  euffer®d  trau-

matic  experiences  that  have  loft  them.unab`le  t®  cope  vrith reality.

I.if®  has  b®tray®d  th®D  and  they  f®®1  they  have  nothing  left  to  llv®

for.     IIHae  b®®nw  bullfighter..  ®x-chapplob  box®rB,  ®xpatrde  eol-

di®r.,  mrrl®d  aoupl®®  ®n  the  t>rlnk  of  dlvorc®,  corard.  rho  llv®  1p
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col)Btant  fear  of  death,  the.diBappolnted  in  love,  the  digillusloned.

ip  war--Hemingvey's  *orld  is  one  of  '.people  who  hove  come  to  the end

of  the  line,  vho  no  longer  know  what  to  do  or  where  to  turn."I  Th®y

represent  a  World  ®f  p®opl®  |ho  frequent  bar.  and  '.clean,  Yell-

lighted  caf®'s."  who  try  to  drink  away  th®1r  probleDe  or  Bleep  atray

their  problems  or  lose  their  probleD6  in  meaningl®Be  love  affalre

or  end  their  probl®mB  by  comltting  Bulcide.    They  are  people  who

are  always  ®xp®rlencing  "the  end  of  something,"  but  for  whom  th®r®

18  ''no  end  and  no  beginning,''  trhose  motto  ie  ''Giv®  ue  a  pr®ecrlption,

I)octor."    They  repree®nt  a  trorld  of  people  vhb  can't  gle®p,  who   `

can't  love,  vrho  can't  pray,  trho  f®®l  th®t  they  ''havo  got  to  get  to

som®wh®r®"  but  ironically  have  no  place  to  go.    Theirs  iB  a  fatal-

istic  and  nihilistic  world  of  ®DptinoBe,  futility,  loneliness,

fruBtratlon,  deBpalr.    Life  for  them  iB  ®Dpty--a void,  a  Deanlngles.

cycle` of  routine.    Though  some  of  them  are  Still  struggling,  qlany.

like  01®  ^ndre®op  and  Billy  Campb®ll.  have  given  up®     In  fact,

euicid®  sounde  like  a  rather  ®®nelbl®  Solution:  they  IDi6ht  a.  well   .

b®  dead  becau®®  they  ere  1n  r®allty  ''d®ed"  Already.    Llf®  i.  Der®ly

®xiBt®nce  from  one  unbearable  Don)ent  to  the  next.

Thee®  are  the  people  Gertrude  Stein  called  the  '.lost  g®n®ra-

tion,W  and  HeDlngvray  vroto  ®f  th®D  with  Dora  und®rBtanding  than  any.

other  Am®rlcan  fictionlst.    H®  chose  not  to  refer  to  thou  ae  ''loet"

(paitlcularly 'the  ppincipalB  ln  E± §±!= 4±±g E±±±=L) e  though  may  ®f
'

deprbii:]rT;#kyH#'i;'gffnp¥pgTio¥.Conquo®tof"c®"Hg!.
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th®qi  do  appear  to  be  Suet  t.hat®    H®  painted  vivid  portralt®  of  a

generation  lmock®d  to  its  lm®®e,  hit  below  the  belt  -1th a  dlsll-

luBionm®nt  it  vaB  not  prepared  to  cope  -1th.

His  world  of  men  and  women   .   .   .   1e  completely  ®Dpty  of  vlll®
llis  puppets  are  .   .   ®  l®ave6  very  violently  bl®rn  hither  and

. :h::::I:fdr=g:::.::.::c:®:::I:::£::k:Etoxicat®d PhantomB  of
•lTh®  Ganbl®r,   the  Nun,  and  the  mdiow  (foriD®rly  tltl®d  .lGiv®

UB  a  Fr®6cription,  Doctor'')  pro.entB  a  pictur.®  df  the  plight  of

this    eh®ll-shocked    g®n®ration.    They  have  become    drug  addicts,

not  literally--like  Billy Canpb®ll  (''^ PurBult  Race"),  vho.tried  to

eBcape  his  probl®ns  by  numbibg  hine®lf  to  then vlth  dope-Tbut  the

•an®  1n  prlnclpl®®    They  reach  out  for  concrete  thing.  or  action®

through  which  to  graBp  .oDo  neatiin€  1n.11f®i  .om®  e®®k  en  a.cape   .

from  l1£®i  all  ire  r®achlng  out  for  som®thin€  to  b®11ove  in.end  hold

on  tq.     Th®irB  ls  a  .1ck  vorld,  and  they.are  a    .1ck    p®opl®®    They

n®®d  a  pr®Borlptlop,  but  unfortunately  tber®  ie  oo    opium I  that  rill

cure  dleillu61orm®nt.    Still  they  mlst  have  ®oD®thlng--1f  not  a curei

at  lea.t  eopethlng  tb  ea®e  the  pain,  to  era.®  the  no®d  to  think,  t®

mk®  life  bearable.     What  opium®  do  th®y  e®®k?    ltr.  I+az®r,  a  hoe-

pital  patient  ln  the  Story,  lists  a  few:  r®ligloa,  music,  ®®onomlc®,

petriotiBD  (ln  Italy  and  Germany),  eexo  drinking,  gambling,  the

radio  (his  om  favorite  ®ecapo),  any  nor  tom  ®1  €ov®rfxpent,  ®du-

catioD.    But  ''th®  real,the  actual  opium  of  the  people" ltr.  frazer

2W)rndhap  Lewis,   .lm®  DUDb  cks  A  Study  ®f  Erm®et  H®nlng`pny®"

The  Anorlcan  Rev.ie-
_ _                          _  _  __ ___    _              _ (June,   1934).  p®  2®4.

'
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had  to  call  forth  from  ,'la  little  Way  around  the  corp®r  ln  that  -®11-

light®d  part  of  his  mind  that  was  there  after  tva  or  Dor®  drinke  in

the  evening  .... W3  Bread.  That  is  it.    Bread  i6  the  opium  of  the

people.    ant  bet  oven  mr.  riaz®r  can  und®rBtaBd  lhy.     (It  really  1.

not  too  difficult  to  uDd®retands    .ubcongci®uely,  Mr.  Flaz2®r  lmo"®®

Whit  the®®  p®opl®  are  really  trying  to  ®ecap®  18  death--1n  oD.  form
•1_

or  another.    And  ''th®  Btaff  of  ±±£g"  ie  the  logical  v®ApoD  to  ®tav®

off  that  ®neny.)`

There  ie,.  then,  another  kind  of  death  that  H®tDlngvay pgtrayB

in  tnany  o.f  hle  etorleB  and  nov®ls®    He  d®ale  not  only  rith  phyelcal

death  but  also  trlth  Spiritual  or psychological  death  that  codie6  with

loB®  of  faith  in  people,  1n  self ,  or  in  ldeels--the  thousand  little

d®ath®  w®  die  from  day  to  days  cowardice,   fruBtration,  hatred,  guilt,

dieappointtD®nt,   dlsillu.1ou®Dt.4  VYhen  a  p®rBon  face.  theBo  bion®ntB,

eomot.hing  di®6  within  him,   leavi.ng  him  feeling  eibpty,  hollowi   soll]®-

thing  i.6  gone  that  cannot  really  b®  replaced.

Doubtl®sB  the  population  of  thle  dl®illu®ion®d  World  wac

comparatively  analli  Hemingway'e  ie  a  narror vorld.    But  thoe®

people  do  r®pree®nt  a  eld®  of  llf®  that  did--end  do®e--®xlet®     And

all  p®opl®  to  a  gr®at®r  or  l®6e®r  d®gr®®  are  a  part  of  that  vorld

E±:L#:av¥bt£::i::k¥uncha=i:st'§:r#:::::¥sgfas:2g:±+fag
All. page 'r®f®rences  to  chart  8torle.1n  this  chapter  az.e  from  thle
BOurc®.®
I

Revie,
4haxp®||  G®iBmari   MNo  Man  Alop®  N®v,W  Virginl®  Quartemy

(October,   1941),  p.  e22.
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at  eoDo  tiD®  1n  their  liveBi   for  at  one  tib®  or  another  ®v®ryon®

con®e  to  lmov  fear,  guilt, ,dielllu€ionm.nt.

I.      TIIE  DEATH  OF  A  GENEEIATION

Paco  vaB  a  young  traitor  in  lfadrid®     H®  loved  Madrid  and  h®

loved hi.  vork in  the  caf6  with  the  bright  lights  and  clean  linen.

In  fact.  h®  loved  ®v®rything  about  life.    Paco's  h®ad  was  full  of

romantic  id®a6  and  wonderful  dreams:   ''to  b®  a good  Catholic,  a

revolutionary,  and  have  a®teady  job  like  this,  while,  at  the  6an®

tine  being  a  bullfl€ht®r.m5  Egp®cielly,  Paoo  went®d  to  bo  a  bull-

fighter.    Sonotim®s,  after  everyone  ®ls®  had  left  the  caf®',  h®

pretended  that  h®  mB  a  matadori  and  u61ng  a  napkit)   ."letA,`   h®

nad®  perfect  passes  at  the    inaglnary  bull.

Enrlqu®,   the  kltch®n  boy,  thr®®  years  older  than  Pace  and

very  eynical  and  bitter,  scoffed  at  Paco'6  game.    He,   too,   could  b®

a  _tfrer_e--the  imaginary kind.    But  in  the  ring  lt  vas  different--

becou6e  of  fear.    Paco'e  courage  would  fail  hini  if  he  fec®d  a  real

bull  ln  the  ring.    But  Peco  pas  self-confident.    "He  had  done  1t

too  many  times  in.his  imagination.''    Ho  had  visualized

the  horns   .   .   .  the  bull'8  wet  mu2}zle,  the  ear  twitching,  then
the  head  go  down  and  the  charge,  the  hoofs  thudding  and  the  hot
bull  pass  him.as  he  ®qung  the  cape  .   .  I.  again,   then  again,  end
again,  end  again,  to  end  winding  the  bull  around  him  in  his
great  D®dia-veronica,  and  velk  svingipgly  away,  tplth  bull  halire
caught  in  the  gold  ornan®nts  of  his  jacket  from  the  close
bae®eBi  the  bull .BtandlDg  h]rpnotized  and  the  crowd  applauding.

5«m®  Cepi,tal  ®f  the  World."  pp.  42-43.
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No.  ho  tpould  not  be'  afraid ....  E`ren  if  he  ever  tra8  afraid
.   .   .  he  could  do',,1t  an)rvay.    He  had  confidence.6

But  one  thing  was  DiBein€  from  Paco'®  dream  of  the  fight:  'he  did

tiot  understand  the  pr®sonc®  of  death.    Pace  had  never  had  an  expe-

rlenc®  with  d®athi  his World  tras  ®till  full. of  wonderful  lllusione

of  courage  and  ilrmortality  and  succ®BB.    But  Enrique  lmev.    He  had

been  to  the  adiat®un  fights  only,  but  that  wac  enough  to  nak®  him

wise  about  the  matter  of  death  ln  the  horns.    H®  tried  to  make  it

real  for  Paco  try  tying  two  me?t  lmive6  to  the  legs  of  a  chair:  nYou

thlDk  of  the  bull  but  you  do  not  think  of  the  horns.    The  binll  ha®

Ouch  force  that  the  horns  rip  like  a  lmif®  .   .  . and  they kill  .  ®  .  ®q

If  Pace  could  mke  those  passes  with  Enriqu®  holding  the. chaif ttof®r®

him  and  playing  the  bull,.  then  they Would  Dean  eoD®thing®  to thrlqu®..

unbepny  4urprle®,  Peco  ®gre®d  to  the  oxperipent.

Holdi.ng  the  chair  before  him,  Enriquo  chergedi  and  ln  Paco..

1maginatlon  h® fas the  bull.    As  the  Imife  blade  passed  hln,

it  tras,  to  him,  the  real  horn,  white-tipped,  black,  Smooth.
and  aB  Enrique  passed  hip  and  turned  to  rush  again  it  was  the
hot,  blood-flanked  Dass  of  the  bull  that  tbudded  by,  then
turned  like  a  cat  and  came  again  as  he  Bvung  the  cape  slowly.
Then  the  bull  turned  and  came  again  and,  aB  he  watched  the
onrushing  point,  ho  Stepped  his  left  foot  two  inches  too  far.
forward  end  the  kl]if®  did  not  pass,  but  had  slipped  in  as
easily  ®s  into  a  wineskin  and  there  vas  a  hot  Scalding  rush
above  and  around  the  sudden  inner  rigidity  of  Steel  and  Enriqu®
Shouting ....  And  Pace  Clipped  forward  ®D  the  chair,   the

££:::  ::::e:t±:Lh±::dinEinh::?u;a:::;lb€  On the  chair  co the

6ng.,  p. 4?.
7EREn  p.  49.
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The  lmif®  was  out.  and  Paco  Bat  on  the  floor  in  ''th®  widening  warm

pool."    Enrique  ran  for  a  doctor®

Pdco  was  alone,  first  sitting up,  then  huddled  over,  then
slumped  op  the  floor,  until  it  was  over,  feeling  his  life  go
out  of  him  as  dirty  water  empties  from  a  bathtub  when  the  plug
iE]  draun. '.`  He  was  frightened  and  h®  felt.  faint  and  h® 'tri®d  to
Say  an  act. of  contrition  ....  h®  felt  too  f®1nt  and  ho  traB
lying  face` dotm  on  the  .floor  and  it  vac  over  very. quickly.8

The  boy  Pace  had  never  lmown  about  the  eadnese  of.  the  vorld--the

d®epair  of  its  people.

He  had  no  idea  how  they  really  lived  nor  how  they  ended.     H®
did  not  Oven  r®&lizo  they  ®nd®d.     H®  died  .   .   .   full  of
illusions.    H®  had  no  had  tine  in  his  life  to  lo8o  any  of
theq],  nor  Oven,  at  the  end,  to  coDpleto  an  ect  of  contrition.

Death  e®ems  ®Bp®cially  sea  when  it  comes  to  the  young,  but

Would  the  people  in  HeDingway'B  world  think  ®o?    H®Dlngrray  hlng®lf

once  Bald,   ''It  i.  I)Otter  to  die  young,  to  go  out  ip  a .blaze  of

light,  rather  than  VAit  till  your  body  i6  worn  out  and  old  and  your

lllu6ibne  ®hattored."    The  first  6ent®nc®  1s  the  most  €lgniflcant
/

one  ip  the  story3   ''ifedrid  i®  full  of  bay.  named  P®co."    So  ie  the

world.    And  all  the  Paco'6  of  the  vorld  must  l®arp  Bom®  tiD®  of  the

reality  of  d®athi  everyone  m]st  6oD®  tiD®  come  to  grip.  vith  reality.`

The  dream  world  of  the  young  calinot  last  forever,  unl®..  one  dl®e

youfig  while  the  dr®aD  le  all  h®  l=potro.     P®rh®p®  1n  that  I.®bB®,

H®pin€Iray  ls  gaylng,  the  Pace  1b  thl.  .tory  .A.  lucky.

SEE.'  p.  5o.
0±.' pp. co-5l.
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E± 2S±±E e£ Illusions
In  the  early Dornin€  on  the  lake  Bitting  in  the  ®tem  of

the  boat  with his  father rowing,  he  felt  quito  sul.e  that  h®
Would  p®v®r  die.IO

Homingtray  t®llB  u8  in  his  ®arl]r  Nick  Adams  stori®®  that

everyone  "dl®B"  i  little  ae  he. grove  up.   (ID  fact,  a  man  begins  t®

die  from  the  Donent  he  18  born.)    E`r®ryono,  like  Pace,  has  roDantl®
;

illusions  of  one  kind  or  another  ae  a  child:  illusions  of  lmor-

tality,  illusions  of romance,  illusions  of  daring  courage  and

Btrength--our  o`m  and  that  of  our  parents  (the  'lngr  dad  can  lick

your.  dad"  kind  of  thing).    14oBt  p®opl®  live  Sheltered  lives  as

children  and  arc  th®r®fore  totall)r  unprepar®d  for  the  har6hn®ss  and

wickedneee  of  the  "out6id®"  World.     Like  Nick  AdaDs,   the  Don  and

women  lino  were  to  become  the    lost  generation '  had  6ome  unpleasant

exp®ri®nceB  while  growing  up,  grew  a  little  Scar  ti.euei  but nothing

quite  Prepared  them  for  the  horrible  exporlenc®  that  rocked  the

mrld  in  l918--World  Uar  I.

No  one  "ELs  prepared  for  the  horro8e  of  global  "arfar®.    m®

goldier  vent  marching  off  to  'lipake  the  vorla  f]af®  for  democracy,"

to  fight  for  ''nother,  hoDe.  and  sv®®theart,"  to  do  his  patriotic

duty  and  bring  honor  to  flag  and  countz.y.    H.  me  ln  no  ve)r prepared

for  e®elng  hlB  pale  Wepattered  all  ov®r''  him  ®r  for  hearing  the

•cr®amE!  of  the  Dangled  bodi®e  that  once  vere  n®n..     Then  h®  hime®lf

veB.caught  in  d®ath'B  clutch®.  and ,8®lt  "life  ®11p  away  like  A
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handkerchief  being  pulled  out  of  a  pocket  by  the  corner"  then  slip

back  in  again,  leaving  him  alive  i`n  a  chell-riddled  body  that  trould

never  again  b®  the  Bane.    Or  perhaps  it  `ra.  the  Shock  of  his  own

cowardice  that  was  more  than  h®  could  take;   becau8®  novr  that  d®ath'4

reality  wag  knowri,  h®  vrag  6udd®nly  afraid  to  die.     Ho  was  afraid  t®

Bleep  for  feari that  death  Would  come  in .the  night,  afraid  to  sleep

because  of  the  dreadful  nightmar®6,  unable  to  al®ep  because  of  the

pain.     H®  Was  afraid  to  get  well  because  he..Would  b®  B®nt  back  to

the  front  lines  again,  and  the  next  time  h®  night  not  ®scape®    The

young  hero  Coon  l®arped  that  war  i6  not  all  glory.  Iionor,  patribti'sD

{exc®pt  poBeibly  in  the  officerB'   headquart®rB  or  in  the  hom®toim

n®wspap®rB).     He  found  that  I.there  was  no  glory  in  a  gutted  body,

no  dignity  in  a  Shell-Bhodr®d  soldier."    On  the  battle front  there

Jag  nothing  "great,  holy  or  honorable  at)out  war®"    It  was  a  ''blood

bath,  .an  in'ferno,  an  agonized  cry  ln  the  dar]meBB.    No  D®rcy.

Nothing."LL  War  was  Sickening.     War  was  death--6omotinreg  the  dead

being  the  .lucky  one8.    ADidgt  bombing,  eh®ll  explosions,  and  so

much  wounding  and  dying,   it  was  not  easy  to  r®q)ember  the  patriotic

slogans®     It  was  hard  to  b®  B®1f-sacrificing  wh®n  staring  death  in .

the  face,

The  I)Oath  of  IdealsI_   __=     __=______ ___    ==_=    ===   _   __i_
•(patriotism)

Seeing  so  much  of  death  and  siclmeBB  and  pain  and  blood  at)a

mutilation--this  is  What  hit  the  war  generation.    And  the  oneB

ADgoi®®:L#:::®::;8£::a:::±88=;::p#3¥22ffi±£g±(is

/
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hardest  hit  were  the  eoldi®rB,  the  onbulance  drivers,  the  nurBe®

near  the  front  linoB  Who  Bag  the  Worst  and  Buffered  the  Dost.  Many

of  the  Boldiere  vor®  like  Nick  Adams,  who,   though  ®xpoeed  to  vio-

lence  end  Shocking  things  while  grovring  tip  in  moll+gap,  was  totally

unprepared  for  the  possibility  of  dying.    H®  had  come  to  Italy  to

fight  for  his  country,  but  ho  had  not  counted  on  dyingi    that  wee   ,

a  high  price  to  pay  for  patri®tisn.    .Now  Severely  injured,  Nick

turned  to  his  companion  (also  wounded):   ''You  and  D®  we'v®  nad®  a

E)®Parote  peace.     Not  patriots.wL2

The  above  Scene.1s  ro-enforced  in  A  mrewell  to-    __              __   _    _  _     _ I  i± ±. Hem-
ingvay'e  great  novel  about  the  war  end  its  ®ffecte  ori  the  people

of  that  generation.    Lt.  Ft'edoric  Henry,   like  Nick  AdaDIB,  had  been

severely  wounded--physically  and  pBychicallyi  h®  had  6®®n  death  and

did  not  d®sir®  another  close  call.    tThen., after  Dontho  of  r®cup®r-

ation  in  various  hoBpitalB,  he  tpas  returned  to  battle,  ho  took with

him  (as  vlll  b®  r®call®d  from  the  previous  chapter)  a  n®ply acquired

wisdom  about  war:   'lthe  thing  to  do  was  Stay  calm  and  not  get  shot.''
'tThen  last  Been,  h®  tras  thinking  about  that  philosophy  on  the  way  to

Pordenon®.     B®f®r®  r®achlng  there,  hov®v®r,  h®  was  to  be  further

initiated  into  the  rat)kg  of  the  disilluBion®d.    The  Italians  had

b®gun  shooting  officers  1n  their  own  any  qrho  had  become  separated

from  their  coDpanie6.  thinking  that  they  tDight  be  Germans  in disgu]eet

?nd.before  h®  ever  reached  bordenon®,  I.t.  Henry  -as  thus  ®ingl®d  out

L2wchapt®r  v|M  fred  !± 9!±= !±=9®  P.   136.
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for  execution  because  of  his  accent.    This  mB  the  final  straw

which  caused  him  to  make  his  ''separate  peace.''    H®  managed  to  Blip

into  the  ri+er  and  avim  to  safetyi  he  d®Bort®d  the  arny  to  Bavo  his

life.     PatiotiBp?  .  It  droim®d  in  the  river.     When  L't.  H®nz.y  emerged  .

on  the  other  Bide,  he  wee  a  different  man.    He  had  b®en  baptifed  in

the  diBilluBionDent  of  the  war,  and  he  wanted  no  more  of  the  "gory

glory"  he  had  been  ®xpoBed  to, on  the  tiattl®field I:and  at  the  brldg®.

Furthermore,  he  `waB  then  able  to  rationalize  his; action  Bo  that  h®

n®®d  not  feel  sullt  for  what  he  had  done:

You  mere  out  of  it  now,     You  had  no  more  obligation.     If
they  Shot  floorwalk®r6  after  a  flr®  in  the  department  6tor®
because  they  Spoke  With  an  accent  they. had  always  had,   th®d
certainly  the  floorwalkers  Would  not  be  e
when  the  Store  opened  again  for  business.I§ected .to  return

A  little  later  he  nakeB  his  decision  final:  ''1  was  going  to  forgot

the  war.     I  had  made  a  B®parat®  poaco.ML4  H®,. then  escapes  to

Svltzerland  (a  neutral  country)  vlth  the  nurse  h®  had  fallen  in

love  withi.  but  trieie  Catherine  Barkl®y  di®e  in  childbirth.    Henr-}

iB  left  at  the  end  with  nothing.

Lt.  Ft.ederic  Henry  stands  for  many  inen.    Philip  Young  6ayj

of  him  in  reviewing A  Farwell
I                         _    ___  I   _  _

to   Armu5:
•          _                          --              _-__

.   .   .  he  stands  for  the  experience  of  his  country:  in  his
evolution  from  complicity  in  the  war  to  bitterness  to  escape.
the  whole  of  America  could  read  its  .recent  hlBtory  ln  a  crucial
period,   `yilson  to  HaLrding.  I  When  ho  ®xpr®66®d  his  disillusion-
ment  with  the  ideals  the  war  claimed  to  promote,  and  jumped

L3Ernoet  Hemingway.
Scribn®r.a  Soi]®,,1929},   p.

14RE" p. an.
I ±g ±=±  (Nevp  York8  Charl®.
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into. a  river  and  deserted,  H®nry`s  action  epitomized  tb®  con-
temporary  feeling  of  a  whole  nation.15

An  article  in !i±g magazine  noted  that  ''th®  first  thing  the  Iiost

Generation  lost  was  its  faith  in  words,  big  words.ML61,t.  H®nry

voices  this dlslll`iBlontn®nt  ln  A  Farewell=                   _  _ _  _i  == to  Arms!________

I  was  altirays  embarrassed  by  the  words  sacred,  glorious,  and
6acriflce  and  the  expression  in  vain ....  I  had  Seen  nothing
sacred,  and  the  things  that  were  glorious  had  no  glory and  the

::::i:i::St::r:e:€k:x::3ts€:C#:;:£7at Chicago  if nothil.g Tag

But  the  di6illuBionDeDt  went  d®®p®r  than  that  of  losing  faith  ib

words ,

The  Death  of  Ideals--_          .    .                   _.    ._                              _                                            --_       _ (Morality)

Catherine  Barkley  had  suffered  disillusionDept8  of  her  om

during  the  war.    I]®r  fianc®'  of  eight  years  had  been  killed  in  the

War.    She  had  joined  the  nursesl'  corps  When  he  joined  the  army.

:i:::e:::: tG:h:h:X£:':i::a:°w::;eH:a:i]B.ha#±:E : ::::g :::: :e
6uppoBe,  and  a  bandage  around  his  head.    Or  shot  through  the

::::Ld;::y 3:::t:i:8a::C::I:#::i8.  .  .  H® dian have a eabr®
She  had  saved  her  love  for  himi  then  he  was  killed,   ''and  that  was

15phiiip  Youag.
American  Writers  Series

Ehnest Hemingway  (No.   I  ®f  Pamphlets  on
eds.. William  Van  O'Connor,   Allen  Tote,   and

Robert  Penn  Waz`I`eni   Minneapoliss  University  of  Minn®6ota  I+ees,
1959),   p.13.

•     ]6MThe  Hero  of  the  Code."  I±Eg  (July  14.1961)®  P.  87.

]7±`E±=!±zs±±  ±± 4==±.   pp.184-185.         `

[8ERE„  p.  so.
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the  etid  of  it.''  It  was  also  the  end  of  Catherin®'s  faith  in

religion  or  inorality.]9    Love  had  b®tray®d  h®ri  morality  had  left

her  empty.    She  had  learned  that  in  tiD®  of  war  if  one  is  to  suz'vlv®

thor®  can  b®  no  planning  for  a  totDorrov  that  tDay  never  come.     One

Dust  Snatch  trhat  bit  o'£  love  or  life  that  may  come  one's  Way  With-

out  thought  of .Doral  con®equenceB.    The  regular  rules  bf  life  just

did  not-Work  in  war  tine.    Thus,  When  ehe  falle  in  love  with  Henry,. .

She  do®6  not  stand  upon  morality  or  cer®Doni®B,  but  loves  hip  freely,

openly,  without  reeeryation:

]9unen  we  speak  of  "morality"  hero,  we  refer  to  the  death  of
morality  as  measured  by  conventional  Standards--in  this  case,  the
Victorian  code  of  ethics  that  largely  governed  I)ocial  behavior
before  the  war.    Victorian  morality  betrayed  the  war  generation  (or
so  they  thought)i  it  had  caused  them  to  get  hurt.    Catherine  nur6®d
her  romantic  illusions  of  love,  the  "hearts  and  flowerB''  type  of
romance.    She  ''saved"  her  love  for  her  "knight  in  shining  armor,''
who  was  Supposed  to  come  to  her  at  the  hospital  witb  a  ''sabre  wound
in  the` shoulder,"  her  hero.    Victorian  morality  was  ''blown  to  bits"
along  with  her  fianc€  and  her  illusions.    Catherine  then  abandoried
morality  altogether,  as  Helen  FerguBon    points  out  and  Catherine
herself  confiz'ma  by  her  words  and  her  actions.     But--CATHERINE  DIESI
And  her  death  ls  a  fn®ssage  to  Lt.  Henry  and  to  the  others  of  the
''lost  generation":  one  cannot  break  the  laws  of  life  and  sur.vivo.

Plan  is  a  moral  animal.     I*ife  seems  to  demand  some  kind  of
moral  behavior  from  its  inhabitants.    F\irthermore,  we  are  inBpir®d
to  moral  behavior  by  the  threats  of  t®rrlble  consequences  if .we
step  out  of  lines   ''the  bogy  man  will  get  you,"  ''the  goblins  will
get  you,W  ''th®  devil  will  get  you''--or  ln  Hemingway's  world  ''d®ath
will  get  you,"  if  you  don't  watch  out.    In  story  after  story  Hem-
ingway's  characters  warn  of  the,.dangers  of  "going  out  too  far,''  of
going  beyond  ''the  bounds  of  safety''i  _they  stress  the  importance  of
playing  the  gano  strictly  by  the  rules.     But  by  TYHAT  RULES?    The
rules  they  lenew  had  been  Wiped  out-ty  the  wart.    ny  what  new  rules
doeb  one  live  in  a  world  that  must  co-®xi6t  with  war?    This  was  a
part  of  the  B®nse  of  frustration  experienced  by  the  ''loet  g®n®ra-
tlon"..ae  they  vent  B®arching  for  a  n®v  code  to  llv®  by.
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There'B  Ilo  way  to  b®  married  except  by  church  or  8tat®.     W®
are  married  privately.    You  s®o,  darling,  1t  would  mean  every-

:h:n? i:uT:e±i]r:::g:::.r®±::i::.aL:u: ,:®h::#8 any religion.
H®l®n  F®rguson  denouncoB  Catherine  for  her  illicit  affair  uith

Henz.y:   ''You're  two  of  the  Bane  thing.     I'D  aBhaned  of  you,  Cath®rln®

Barkl®y.     You  have  no  Shame  and  no  honor  .... «2L  But  Catherine

maintains  h®r  philosophy  that  "  .   .   .  life  iBn't  hard  to  manage

when  you.v®  nothing  to  loB®.W22    She  acc®pt®  her  fate  of  pregnancy

ae  one  of  life's  tricke  and  prap`is®s  not  t®  Dako  too  much  of  a  fueB

about  it,

But  the  vcr  ha'd  shorn  Cath®rin®  the  face  of  death,  and  eh®

vaB  afraid  of  it®    She  expressed  her  fears  to  I.t.  Henry:

And  you.ll  always  love  me,  won't\+ou?  .   .   .  And  the  rain
won't  make  any  difference?   .   .   .  That'B  good.     B®ceu6®   .   .   .
I'v®  always  b®ep  afraid  of  the  rain ....  I'p  afraid  of  the
rain  b®cau6e  Sometimes  I  6®®  me  dead  in  it .....  And  some-
tlme®  I  .®®  you  dead  in  lt.23

D®ath  cane  for  Catherine  Barkley  ln  the  rain.    But  vh®n  it  catn®,

ehe  acc®pt®d  it  like  a  "trooper"  and  tried  not  to  nak®  too  much  of

a  fuss.    She  kept  insisting  t.hat  BBC  was  not  afraid  but  just  hated

lt.   '11  don't  want  t®  die  and  l®avo  you,"  she  said  to  H®nry,   "but

I  get  .o  tired  of  it  and  I  f®®l  I'n  going  to  die.   ;   .   .  I'D  not

2@ mr®trol|  ±± ±==±,  pp.  116rll6.

2LEE±.,p.247.
2?ERE.,  p.  157.

2TEREbERE.,pp.125-126.
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afraid.    I  just  hate  it.''    ''I'm not  a bit afraid.    It's  just  a

dirty  trick..24

The  diBilluBionm®nt  was  destined  to  go  still  deeperi  those

who  nad®  their   `6eparat®  peace    with  patriotism  and  morality  cane

to  feel  a  betrayal  of  life  itself .25    Living  through war  q)ado  it

seelB  that  life  and  death were  in  a  partnership  to  get  man--botb

were  antagonists  pitted  against  man.    To  live  was  pot  zDuch  better

than  to  die,  because  Sooner  or  later  life  would  play  ''®  di`rty  trick"

and  you  would  die  anywray.

Now  Catherine  would  die.     That  was  what  you  did®   You  died®  You
did  not  lmow,what  lt  was  about.     You  n®v®r  had  tlm®  to  l®arb®
They  thretp you  lb  and  told  you  the  rules  and  the  flr6t  time
they  caught  you  off  base  they killed  you ....  they  killed you
in  the  odd.    You  could  count  on  that.    Stay  around  and  they
Would  kill  you.26

24ERE..  pp.  530-$51.

a5Car|og  Baker  has  an  excellent  cop[[Ientary  op  this  point  ln
his  review  of  A  Farewell  to--bitterly  compares tFTunffi

Arms:   l'A  l1`ttlo  later  Froderlc  Hear.y
5FHicament  first  to  a  galno  and  then  to.

a  6warty  of  ants  on  a  log  in  a  campfire.   .   .   ®  Living  now  e®ems  to
be  a  trar-like  game,  played   'for  keeps,I  where  to  b®  tagged  out  ls
to  die.    IIere  again  there  is .the  moral  impllcatiop  ln  the  idea  of
being  caught  off  base--trying  to :'steal  third,  Bay,  when  the  infield
situation  and  the  number  of  outs  make  it  wiser  to  stay  on  second.
'They  threw  you  in  and  told  you  the  rules  and  the  first  time  they
caught  you  off  base  they  killed  you.I   One  trouble,  of  course,  is
that  the  player  raf.ely  had  time  enough  to  learn  by  long  exporienc®!
his  fatal  error  may  come  in  the  second  half  of  the  first  inning,
which  is  about  as  far  as  Catherine  seems  likely  to  go.    Even  thoB®
twho  But.vive  long .enough  to  leaf.n  the  rules  may  be  killed  through
the. oporetion  of  chance  or  the  acciaente  of  the  gape.    D®ath  pay,
in  short,  come   'gratuitously'  without  the   'slight®Bt  refer®nc®  to
the  I.ules.'"    (Hemingway:  £Eg jE±£±: ±± 4=£i£±.  P.loo.)

26A E± ± ±. p. 327.
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E9 29±£E 9£  R®11gion
This  fatelletic  picture  vaB  Drad®  Dor®  horrible  by  the  fact

that  Lt.  Henry  and  hiB  vorld  tr®r®  loBiDg  faltb  ln  any  kind  of

D.eeiah  to  save  th®Ii)  from  this  hop®leBene®.:

Once  in  camp  I  put  a  log  on  top  of  the  fire  and  lt  vas  full
of  ants.     As  it  commenced  to  burn.   the  ants  BvarlDed  out  and
went .first  toward  the  centre  Where  the  fire  vas;  then  turned
back  and  ran  toward  the  end.     lTh®n  there  were  enough  on  the  end
they  fell  off  into  the  fire.    Some  got  out,  their  bodi®6  burnt
and  flattened,  and  vent  off  pot  lmowing  where  they  Were  going.
But  Dost  of  then  went  toward  the  fire  and  then  back  toward  the
end  and  Swarmed  op  the  Cool  end  and  finally  fell  off  itito  the
fire.    I  remelllb®r  thinking  at  the  time  that  it  Was  the  end  of
the  world  and  a  Bpbendid  chance  to  be  a  I.®s8iah  and  lift  .the
log  off  the  fire  and  throw  it  ot)t  Where  the  af.t.  could  get  off
onto  the  ground.    But  I  did  no¢  do  anything  but  throw  a  tin  cup
of  vet®r  oD  the  log,  8o  that  I  vould  have  the  cup  ®Dpty  to  put
whigk®y  iD  b®for®  I  added  vet®r  to  it.     I  think  the  cup  ®f
water  on  the  burning  log  oaly  st®an®d  the  ants.27

The  ec®n® farminiBc®nt  of  Mark  T`rain'6  pee.iq]i€m  about  llf®  and

God  in  his  dark  etory  about  ''th®  ny'Eit®riou6  8trang®r"  vho  portrayed

G®d  a4.a  d®vili6h  fiend  that  ®njoy®d  torturing  hl4  cr®atione.

FatalleD  pg.®vall®d  ln  that  story,  too,  1n  that  ¢h®  bore  could  d®

n®thln€  to  .av®  the  llf.  of  th®irfulend  although  they  ho.w  the

exact  tln®  h®  Would  dl®.     But.  the  dost  cruel  blov  of  All  va®  that

h®  pet  hl.  death  by  doing  a  good  d®®d.

Llk®  the  boyB  ln  ''Th®  ftyBterioue  Stranger,"  Iit®  Henry  i.

unable  to  do  anything  about  Cathorln®'.  d®ath®     H®  l®av®6  the

ho®pltql  for  a  while  and  go®e  to  a  caf€  t®  .alt.     Wlill®  th®r®  A.

pray.  for  God  to  epar®  Cath®rin®'®  11f®!

27|j2id.,  pp.  327-328.
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Everything  uns  gone  inside  of  m®.     I  did  Dot  think.   I  could
pot  think.    I  lmev  She  vas  going  td  die  and  I  prayed  that  eh®
Would  not.     Don't  let  h.er  die.     Oh,  God,  pl®a8®  don't  let  her
die.    1'11  do  anything  for  you  if  you  von't  lot  her  die.  Ple®ge.
please,  please,  dear  God,  don't  lot  h®r  die ....  God  pl®a8®
Dak®  her  not  die.     1'11  do  anything  you  ®ay  if  you  don't  let
her  die.    You  took  the  baby  but  don't  let  her  dl®.    That  va.

:::,:L!::  :::  ::::£8l®t  her  die.    Pl®aeei  pl®aB®,  a®ar  G®d,

Cetherin®  dl®B  angrvey.     And  iD  Henry'e  eight  ®v®D  G®d  could  not   (or

vould  not)  ®av®  her.

One  night  conclude  from  thlg  that  Henry'e  l®Be  of  faith  in

religion  va6  due  to  the  fact  that  Cath®rlne  died  deepit®  hiB

pray®r®i  but  ln  truth,  Lt.  Henry  had  lost  faith  ln  God  ®t  the  tine

h®  va6  rounded,   1f  not  ®v®n  before  then,     At  the  ®utB®t  o{  the .tory,

1b  the  hoepltal  where  H®nry  waf  recup®ratlp€  from  hl®  vound,  A

prle®t  had  tried  f]®riou®ly  to  dlBcuf!B  religion  rich  H®nry!   ''.   .   . 1p

ngr  country  lt  1®  und®retood  that  a  in?A  may  l®v®  God.     It  i.  not  a

dirty  joke®''    The  pri®gt  cobtinu®®,   ".   .   .  you  do  not  love  God."

"No,'l  r®eponde  H®ny.   'lYou  do  not  love  Hip  at  all?''    '11  am  afraid

®f  hln  ln  the  night  .onetim®e.W2°  It  e®®De  significant  that  th®r®

i.  n®  capitallzatlon  denoting. divin`1ty  in  I.t.  H®nry'e  ref®r®nc®  t®

''hin.'')

It  iB  a  chLldi8h  eam®  of  religion  that  I]®nry  and  o.tber®  of

the   'loBt  €®n®ration    play  With  Qo'd..    They  have  no  faith  in  Hiqi

yet  in®y  fear  to  den)i  Hip  ®lt®g®ther.     And  ln  tiD®  ®f  tr®ubl®  th®y

28EEE..  p.  830.

29ERE..  pp.  71-72.
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pray  in  a  kind  of  bargaining  6®®elon:   ''Do,  I.ord.  what  I  ask  and

th®n  1'11  do  anything  you  vent  Do  to."  Th®lr  prayer.  are  usually

6®lfish  and  insincere.    Another  eoldiein  (the  fact  that  h®  18

unld®ntlfl®d  ipipli®6  that  h®  r®pree®nt®  Dan)r  others)  in  a  tigbt

®pot  on  the  battlfield  prayed  that  eam®  kind  of  prayers

lthile  the  bombardment  was  knocking  the  trench  to  pieces  at
Fosgalta,  he  lay  very  flat  end  sv7eated  and  prayed  oh.  jesus
christ  get  me  out  of  here.    Dear  jesus  please  get  m®  out.
Christ  ple®s®  please  pl®aBe  chr'ist.   If  you'll  only  keep  me  from
getting  killed  1'11  do  apything  you  gay.     I  b®liev®  in  you  and
1'11  tell  every  one  in  the  world  that  you  are  the  only  one  that
matters.    Pl®a6e  ploa6®  dear  jesus.     The  eh®lllng  pov®d  further
up  the  line.     W®  vent  to  Work  on  the  trench  end  in  the  morning
the  Sun  came  up  and  the  day  was  hot  end  Buggy  and  cheerful  and
qul®t.    The  next  night  back  at  M®.tre  h®  did  not  toll  the  girl
h®  wont  upstaiz`s  vlth  ®t  the  Villa  Ro4Ba  about  Je®uB.  And  h®
n®v®r  told  anybody.30

•This  prayer  shows  the  ®am®  lack  of  faith.    Again  there  i.  no  capi-

tali&ation  to  lpdicat®  dlvlnltyi  and  the  leek  of  punctuation  to  Bet

off  tbQ  refer®nc®®  to  J®eu6  es  a  vocative  Would  Bugg®st  that  the

vordB  ''d®BUB''  end  ''chrl®t"  are  u6®d  ln  vain.   11k®  1nt®rjecti®ne  of

f®®lipg  rather  than  copv®reatlon  vlth  God.    There  i®  the  ®ap®  bar-

gaiplpg  splrlt:  do  thle  for  D®  and  1'11  do  anything  you  eay.    But

again  the  proDis®.  are  not  kept,  Showing  all  the  Dor®  a  lack  of

elnc®rlty.

After  the.var  they  Oven  Stop  "playing  the  gaD®."    "®

£q®11ng  of  nlhili.eD  has  permeated  th®1r  r®li€1on  to  the  ®xt®nt  that

th®|r  prayer.  are  frlgbt®Dlngly  ®Dpty!

3°nchapt®r  VIIM  frog E= ±:: !±=±i  P.  143.
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Our  Dada  Who  art  in  nada,  nada  bo  ttry'  naD®  thy  kingdom  nada
th)r  will  be  nada  in  nada  aB  it  iB  in  nada.  Glv®  ug  this  aeda

::ad:: I:a:a::t:b:a::a:u:Sd:::v::a:Ba:r:: :::: ; a::e:a:::a:§£
Nothing.     The   ''Lord'e  Pray®r''  in  ''A  Clean.   Well-L1€ht®d  Plac®''  18

quito  ®iDllar  to  I.  S.  Eliot'e  ''Lord'.  Pray®r''  1n  ''Th®  Hollow  M®n,''

a  po®n  vhicb  captur®B  eo  v®ll  tb®  ®Dotional  clinat®  eurrounding  th.

''lost  gen®ration''I  the  p®opl®  "ant  t®  pray  end  try  to  pray,  but

their  lack  of  faith  coD®8  b®tv®®n  th®D  end  God  eo  that  they  b®coD®

utterly  fruBtrat®d  ln  their  ®fforte.

Eta 29se 9£ ±
When  Catherine  di®®  the  collapse  of  all  reality  i®  complete.

F+ed®ric  Henry  had  belL®ved  in  the  v®r,  and  the  war  had  vound®d
him.     H®   then  b®11®v®d  ln  love  b®cau®®  it  propls®d  to  pay  back
all  the  war  had  taken  away.    Now  love  v®8  dead,  a®  cold  and
llf®l®®®  as  if  lt  had  never  b®®n.32

When  it  vac  all  over,  Lt.  Hoary  tried  to  f®®l  ®oqi®thip€  about  lt.

H®  ran .the  nur6®e  out  and  closed  the  door  to  Bhut  out  the  World.

Ho  wanted  to  say  good-by  to  Cath®rin®,  but  ''it  w®ep't  any  good.   It

was  11k®  Saying  good-ty  to  a  statue.W33  Th®r®  was  Dothlng  th®r®!

the  room  tree  cold  and  ®Dpty  and  a  cold  and  empty  nothlngb®®.  ®nv®l-

op®d  him  Ae  h®  fiaelly  vent  back  to  the  ho¢®l  in  the  reln®

3LWA  clean,   V®|l-Llght®d  Placei"  P.   383.

32oohn  pr.  Aldridge.  ffi ±
MCGrowTHiii,  ig5i).  p.  io.  HaTd;a3hiz

Lost  Generation___             i      i_

|Oye ,
(New  York:

which  proved  to  b®
a  major  fiuetration  to  the  `'.lost  g®n6iation, "'vill  b®-dl®cu.B®d
Do*®  fully  ib  the  e®c®nd  half  ®f  thie  Chapt®T.

3SA  Ftreroil
= ± fa.  p. $32.
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Eta 222E ± ra
It  i€  thi6  B®nse  of  coDpl®t®  ®nptin®6s,   thi®  f®®ling  of

nothingn®6e  af)d  belief  ip  nothing,   that  b®can®  the  philosophy  of

the    lost  g®n®ration    after  the  War.    NihlliBn  I)®cam®  the  r®ligioD

of  th®6®  .ho  had  rmde  their  ''separat®  p®ac®"  trith  God  and  with

mankind.  .  They  had  b®li®v®d  ln  the  War,  and  it  had  b®trnye¢  theDi

.   they  had  b®li®v®d  in  patriotism.  and  the  big  wor¢B  had  b®tray®d

theni  they  had  believed  iD  love,  end  it  had .b®tray®d  th®Di  they

had  beli®v®d  ln  God,  dad  H®  had.b®tray®d  then.     Th®re  uas  nothing

left. to  b®li¢v®  in--eo  they  would  beliov®  ip  that.   ''Nada"  they

cal`|®d  it,

Ev®rythlng  ®bE)tract,  all  ideals,  had  b®®n  proved  fals®i

th®r®for®  11f®  va8  nor  t®  b®  neaour€d  in  terns  of  the  pr®®®nt Douent,

tod®y®     B®c®ulg®  of  llf®'e    dirty  tricks    end  d®ath'e  omnipr®€®nc®,

th®r®  pl€ht  not  b®  a  toDorrotr®     Exp®rl®pc®  wef],   furth®m®r®,   t®  b®

n®eour®d  in  t®rDe  of  ®en6ual  r®actlon6.     Slpc®  the  p®opl®  in

H®q)1ngvray'6  World  could  no  longer  r®epond  to  idea.1s,   and  since  th®y

no  longer  had  a  6®p6®  ®f  moral  valu®g  of  good  and  bad,   according  t®

the  D®v  rul®e,  vhat  vas  good  ve6  vrhat  one  felt  good  after  and  what

veg  b?a.vaB  What  one  felt  bad  eft®r.34  Good  food.  good_drink,   good

co.Dpanion.chip--Dale .and  eom®timoe  f®D?l® ,   but  po  romantic, ®btazigl®-

pente   (r®qi®Dber Lwh&t  happened  to  Henry  and  Cath®rin®)--lot.  of  e®*.

good. tlDee,  lot®  of  laughs,  nice  cafo'6,  and  clean,  hell-li€ht®d

34H®mingway  himself  ®xpr®ss®d  it  this  way:   ''So  far,  at.out

:::a:£it]i?£h:::I i:a:h:*as®:®f#:aL:Ba#:i.#Ou  f®®l €®od a.fter



36ln  h|6  article  I.The  Miesing  AllM  John  P®al®  Bishop  Dake®
a  p®rtin®nt  corm®nt  about  the  forceB  behind  the  ''loBt  G®n®ratiop''I
''Th®  most  tragic  thiz]g  about  the  VAr  was  not  that  it  Dado  so  ipany
dead  men,  but  that  it  d®stroyod  the  tragedy  of  d®qth.  Not  only  did
the  young  Buffer  in  the  war,  but  every  abstraction  that  would  have
6ustain®d  and  given  dignity  to  their  Suffering.    The  war  tbade  the
traditional  morality  inacc®ptablei  it  did  not  annihilate  lti  it
revealed  ltB  .1nmediate  inad®quaey.    So  that  at  its  end  th®' sur-
vlvore  w®r®  left  to  face,  as  they  could,  a  vorld  trithout  values.''
{Mccaffery.  p.  273.)''For  then  life  had  begun  with  violence  and  war  and  nothing
else  was  real--nothing  was  quite  real,  that  i6.  but  physical  een-
6ation  ....  To  Hemlzigvay  ®s  to  others  at  the  ploment  only  the
prinitlv®  was  real,  the  plane  to  which  life  was  r®duc®d  if  men  v®r®
to  survive,  if  they  were  to  endure  the  Don8troue  conditions  of
exi6t®nc®  at  the  front  and  accept  as  norilial  the  perpetual  presence
Ode:::i:;"I:V:86iBr:t:p:r:£::;.  ''The  Religion  of  Art, w  saturday R®vi®w

Phlllp  Young  points  out  the  limitations  of  H®mingvray'6  worlds
Henipgway's  World  i8  one  ln  which  things  do  not  grow  and  bear  fruit,
but  explode,  br®ak,  d®colDpo6e,  or  are  eaten  away.     It  18  Saved  frog
total  lplsery  by  vieion6  of  ®nduranc®.   colDpet®nce,  and  courage,  by
what  happiDeg6  the  body  can  give  wh®n  it  is  not  in  pain,  by  inter-
ludes  of  love  that  carmot  outlast  the  furlough.  by  a  pl®a6ur®  in
the  countries  one  can  visit,  or  fish  and  hunt  in,  end  the  caf66  one
can  Sit  iD,  and  by  very  little  ®ls®.    HeDin€vay's  characters  do  not
'matur®'  ib  the  ordinary  6®nse,  do  not  become  'edult.'  It  ie  iqipo.-
slble  to  picture  thoD  in  a  family  circle.  going  to  the  polls  to
vote,  or  making  out  their  income  tax r®turn6.    It  is  a  very narrov
world .... "   (Young,  pp.  39-40.)

But  Irving  l]ow®'s  praise  of  Hemlngway'6  ability  to  cr®at®
lluniversalityw  Within  the  confines  of  that  World .1s  typical  of  may
Similar  tributes  that  the  critics  have  paid:  ''HeDingway's  vision  ,`
va6  narrow,   but  there  v®re  moDezit6  when  h®  wrote  with  a  6udd®n
enlarged  Bensibllity,  so  t.hat  one  forgot  the  limits  of  hl®  stance
and  Btyl®,  feeling  that  here,   for  these  f®v  pages,  one  was  in  the
pre6enc®  of  a  great  Writer.    There  i8  a  little  Story  called  `'A
`Cl®an  Well-Lighted  Place.'  and.a  pa66ag®  1n  that  story  wh®r®  theold®i  waiter  explains  to  the  younger  one  that  he  Dust  b®  patient
Vith  the  hori®less  Den  6ittlng  in  the  caf6,   b®caus®  ®v®ryon®  tL®®d.
a  clean  eell-lighted  place .iD  which  to  6tar®  at  his  alon®n®se.    I

:::::tofLq;::::,f.h£:,tfu:;u:i::y[:::S:I:rig:L]f:rs:t±::;"{"Th-C®n-
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11.     THE  FRUS"TIONS  OF  'lTHE  DEAD''

In  the  disilluslonlD®nts  Suffered  by  the  h®ro  and  the  h®roln®

±g  ±==E,   the  pattern  h®®  b®®n  ®®t.     An  ®ntir®  genera-of  A  Fbrew®ll  to
-     _  __              ___  _         _

. tion  of  ''wounded'.  ®oul®  mugt  now  go  ln  ®®arch  of  now  value.  to  llv®

try  (®r  to  die  try).    But  until  they  find  thoB®  values  th®1r  liv®e

rill  r®naln  charact®riz®d  by  futility.  ®mptineBe,  1n®oDnia,  and  e®x.

futility
I[ere  w®  go  round  the  prickly  pear
Prickly pear  piiokly pear

g:I:i:: :?a::::d±:h:h:r::::¥n:: e56
I.ike  Cath®rin®  Barkl®y  and  Ft..doric  Henry,  All  the  D®mb®rs

of  tb®   '`;lost  g®n®ration  '  had  b®®n  ®xpo6®d  to  lif®'®   ..dirty  tricks.

Having  ®xp®ri®nc®d  their  personal  disillusLorm®ntB  With  llf®.  With

love,  with  God,  With  the  var.  th®y  have  bade  ''far®w®ll"  to  the  ame

of  vcr  az]d  the  arm.  of  love.     LAdy  Br®tt  ABhley  and  Jdtro  BarD®B  ere

tva  Ouch  p®opl®.

Jake  and  Br®tt  had  been  lovers  before  Jake'®  war tround  Dado

it  inpossibl®  for  him  to  continue  their  relationship.    Had  it  not

been  for  the  vcr .they  could  have  had,  in  Lady  Brett's  vorde.  ''such

a  damned  good  time  to€®th®r®''.  But  after  Jak®'s'  ''®Da6culation.''

Br®tt  had  fled  from  One  l®v®r. to  another,  ®®®king  a  Substitution

for  Jck®,  but  only  finding  ®Dptines®  and  uDfulfillDefit  With  each
\

36S®v®ra|  v®reoe  from  I.  a.  Eliot'e .''Th®  Hollow  Meh"  ®Pp®ar
in  thle  chapter.
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roDanc®  until  ln  the  .nd  ch®  Wound  up  back  wh®r®  Bh®  started--

hopol®sBly  with  Jake.

Br®tt  and  Jake  and  the  other  expatriot8  in  The  Sun  Also
.                    _            .             _      _                    __    .I       _      _                        _        _

Ris®®   (''a  dissolute  c®11®ction  of  amusing  but  a|m|®s®  p®op|®«)37

have  suffered  the  Same  loss  of  faith  in  love  and  big  words  and

religion  a6  did  Catherine  and  H®nry.    They  have  Dado  their 'B®parat®

peac®`.  and  have  gone  off  to  Spain  t®  try  to  pull  theDselv®B  togethr

and  put  some  meaning  back  into  their  ®xistenc®.     Th`oy  go  aimleBBly

ip  clrcleB,  6®arching  for  something  Which  invariably  turns  out  t6

be  the  6am®  empty  nothlngn®ss  they  started.with.    Ironically,  the

only  thing  Which  Be®mB  to  give  life  any.  D®aning  ls  death,  Which

they  vetch  religiously  every  day  in  the  bull  ring.    (As  Jake  points

out,   'INobody  ®v®r  lives  their  life  all  the  way  up  ®xc®pt  bull-

f|ght®r6.W)38  One  vou|d  think  that  death  to  the  ''loet  generation"

Would  b®  the  biggest  nothingness  of  all,  einc®  they  hev®  noreligloue

faith  to  6upp®rt  a  th.®ory 'of  life  beyond  the  grav®i  but  ®e  it  turns

out,   they  do  bat  6e®  it  quito  that  `ray.3°Th®  ord®r®d  pr®clelob  of

37roung,  gp. .si±..  P.10.

scribn®:::r3:::,H:8::T,Vag:  gg: S!±E ±±£9 E±£SE  (New  Yorki  Charles
39

Afternoon)
It'  was  about  this  time  that  Hemingway  (in  22±±!E  ±!± ±!±±
L ®xpr®6sed  his  ourn  disgust  with  an  Americ-a-nTi6erwh6Thad
''Lif®  16  r®all  Llf®  iB  ®arn®6tl/  And  the  grave  iB  not  it®

goal."     "And  where  did  tn®y  bury  him?''  Ilemingway  wants  to  know.''And  Fhdt  becan®  of  the .reality  end  t.h®  ®arn®stn®ss?"    Again  h®
praised  the  Spanish 'for  their  comon  sense  about  d®ath3  "They  could
net  pr®duc®  a  poet  who  would  write  a  line  like  that.    They  kpev.
death  ie  the  uD®4capabl®  reality,  the  ®D®  thing  any  ipan  pay  b®  6ur®
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the  bullfight  ®x®Dplifi®s  the  order  they  are  trying  t® regain  iD

their  own  Duddl®d  liv®e,  and  the  ritual  it6®1f . (With  the  Bacrific®
' of  the  bull,  on  a  hot  Bunny  day,  seeming  alDoet  to  be  an  act  of

propitiation  to  the  god  of  death)  i6  a  kind  of  pagan  eubgtitut®

for the  r®ligiou8  faith  they  have  lost.    They regret  their  lose  of

faith.    They would  like  to  b®liev®,  but,  aB  the  niD®ty-four  year

old  Count  Groffi  expr®ssee  it  in A  Fdrevell  to
-     _  _   _     .                                    _  _± ±,  ''6oD®hov lt

do®B  not  cop)e.W4°  Jake  wanted  to  pray  and  tried  to  pray  ln  the

cathedral,4L  but  6oD®how  it  just  did  not  ¢om®.     Br®tt  iB  nervous

and  t®ns®  and  out  of  place  in  the  cath®dr®li42  she  i.  much  more  at

®aB®  when  the  natives  pose  her  as  a  kind  of  lovely,  Bt®rll®  8up

8odd®6.  they  can  denc®  around  ln  a  quaB|-pagan  ritual.43
`       The  action  of  the  novel  conBi6t6  of  drinking,  fi6hlng,

going  to  bull  fights.  and  the  proDi®cuoue  affairs  ®f  Br®tt  Ashley.

of i  the  only  security ....  They  think  a  great  deal  about  death
and  when  they  have  a  religion  they  have  one  which  believes  that
life  is  tDuch  shorter  than  death.    IIaving  this  f®®ling  they  take  an
int®111g®nt  interest  in  death  and  wh®n  they  can  see  it  being  given,
avold®d,  refused  and  accepted  in  the  afternoon  for  a  nopLiael  price
of  admission  they  pay  their  money  and  go  to  the  bull  ring .... "
(p.  266)     And  the  members  of  the  ''lost  g®n®ration"  join  th®m  th®r®.

John  Killing®r,   on  this  point,   colppar®6  Hemingway  to  the
e]ciBt®ntialist6  ip  his  philosophy  that  life  has  meaning  only  in  the
face  of  deathi  that  the  ''auth®ntic  life"  riust  b®  llvod  in  the  con-
stant  pre8®nc®  of  death.     (Hemingvey e=9 ±±± P=±e gg±Ei  p.  96-97.)

40A  Ftreuell  to- ± ±' p. ?63.
4]g± gE .± EE¥. p. 97.
42ife.,  p.  208,
43E..  p.155.
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Nothiz}g  leads  anywh®r®  in  the  book,  and  that  is  p®rhap6  tb®
real  point  of  it.    The  action  cones  full  circle--imltat®s,
that  18,  the  sun  of  the  title,  which  also  ris®8,  only  to
hasten  to  the  place  wh®r®  it  arose .... 44

Indeed,  the  Dost  pr®val®nt  feollng  in  the  book  is  not  that  the

earth  abides  for®v®r  (which  Hemibgvey  a6B®rtoa  vaB  the  true  D®e6ag®

of  the  book),   ''but  that  qiotion  i8  endl®so,  circular,  and  unavailing.

.   .  .  the  echo  of  'Vanity  of  vaniti`®6i  all  ie  vanlty'  i®  nearly ae

strong.''    The  proDin®nt  message  is  that  for  Jake  and  Br®tt  and

their  ®xpatri®t  frlend6--life  ie  futile.46

Emptin®sB

Remember  us--if  at  all--not..ae  lost
Viol®t}t  souls,  but  only
Ae  the  hollow  m®n

"e  real  poignancy  of  thiB  ''other kind  ®f  death"  is  felt   -

`  even  Dor®  Strongly  1'n  sop®  of  HeDingway'6  Bt®rl®s..   His  haunting

pi¢tur6e  cut  lilce  a  knife  into  our  evar®n®s6,  and  Bc®nes  Such  as

th®4®  are  not  aeon  forgotten.

.        Zle  vas  an  old  man,   s®v®nty-edaE  y®ar®  old,   and  6uddeplir  hi4

voa.Id  was  falling  apart.    In  the  evacuation  of  his  tovirli  he  had  had

to  leave  his  animals  behind.    two  goats,  a  cat,  eight  plg®on6--

they ver®  hl6  family.    It  vas  Easter  Sunday,  the  day  the  Chri6tlan

world  r®joic®®  in  'bew  life"  and  "r®birth'| .and  "`rictory  over  death.M

But  h®  vac  an  old  rian  and  his  llf®  va8 .over  that  day  as  h®  eat  et

44roung. ±.~±.
45Eng.'  p.  11.
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the  bridge,  too  tired  to  go  on  and  vorrying  about  his  animals.

New  life.  rebirth,  victory  over  death  meant  nada  to  him.    H®  night

®xlst  a  fetr  y®are  longer,  but  at  6®v6nty-®1x  years  old  hi®  }.'1if®"

had  ®nd®d.46

Evacuation  18 again  the  scene  as  a  thirty-Pile  long pro-

c®66ion  of  carts,  p®opl®,  cattle  are  ''herd®d"  dotrn  the  road  in  the

rain.    It  is  a  pro-c®seiop  trith  ''no  end  and  no  begipnibg."    But

ironically  it  do®6  nark  an  ''®nd,"  for  th®B®  p®opl®  are  l®aviBg

th®1r  '.liv®e"  behind  ae  tb®y  trudge  dumbly  along  the  mlddy.  roedi

and  it  Darke  a  'ro®glnning,"  for  a  voDan  ip  one  of  the  cart®  1.

giving  birth.47
The  ec®no  ehift€  to  a  therapy  hospital  in  Milan,  where

vound®d  eoldi®re  cofpe  for  tr®atm®nt  trlth  machines  that  Will  ''nalso

them  good  ee  nev®"  B®for®  the  Story  is  coDpl®t®d,   hotr®v®r,   one  1®

avar®  that  no  ''pachin®s"  Will  ever  repair  the  real  dama€®  that  ha®

b®®n  done  to  these  victims  of  trar'6  di6a8ter.    Their  real  vounde

are.r®v®al®d  at  odd  Dom®nt6  of  ®ng®r  and  bltt®rneeB,  such  ag  that

vh®n  the  major  la6h®®  out  at  the  American  for  plApnlng  to  parry,

only  t®  reveal  later  that  hi®  wife,''who  vac  very  young  atid  vhop  he

had  not  fparriea  until  h®  ves  d®finltely  invalid®d  out  of  the  ver,''

hod  just  died  un®xpect®dly  of  pn®uDonla  (abo¢h®r  of  llf®'®  ".dirty

trick.'').    War  and  love  had  betrayed  hip  and  loft  hip  bltt®+  abou¢

46woid  Ron  ®t  the  Bridge,"  p.  78-80.

47wchapter  I|M  frori E± ±!= !±=E.  p.  97.

.,
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life.  A Dan  ''8hould  not  place  himself  in  a  po8itlon  to  lose.    Ilo

chould  find  things  he  cannot  lose.n48  His  Tif®.s  death  TaB  the

vound  that  nad®  him  empty.  that  removed  all  moaning  from  his  ®xi.t-

®nc®.     The  major  is  ''d®ad  to  life"  aB  the  Story  cloB®®.    Nothing

made  much  diff®r®nc®  to  hip  any  Dora   ''b®caus®  h®  only  lo®k®d  out

Of  the  window.I+49

The  American  in  that  sane  Btor3r reveals  his  psychic  Wound

in  I)oDente  of  alonenesB€

.   .   .  walking  hoqi®  at  night  through  the  ®iapty  6troet®  With  the
cold  wifid  and  all  the  Shops  closed,  trying  to  keep  near  the
stro®t  lights,   I  know  that  I  Would  never have  done  Such  things
[a.  the  other  6oldl®rs  had  done  to  get  their  D®dalB],  and  I
vac  very mich  afraid  to  die,  and  often  lay  in  bed  at  t]1ght  by
nys®lf ,  afraid  to  die  and  vond®ring  hov  I  Would  b®  vh®n  I  vent
back  to  the  front  again.50

H®  had  had  to  face  himself  in  a  crisis.  and  ho  had  not  DeaBured  up

to  his  own  ldeal6;     He  had  b®®n  a  coward;   h®  was  a  covard  noypi   h®

feared. that  h®  t7ould  remain  a  coward--b®cau6®  he  i6  afraid  to  die.

Dieillu.iorm®nt  With  oneself  in  the  Datt®r  of  courage  i6.  for  the

p®opl®  in  Hotningway's  World,   one  of  the  worst  'ld®atha"  of  all.     It

has  been  6aid  that  iD  our  culture  it  i6  poBBibl®  for  a  Dan  to  go

through  his  ®ntir®  11f®  vithout  having  once  to  diocov.I  whether  h®
\

1®  a  coward.     Henipg`raar,  how®v®r.   I.forced  hi€  re®d®r.  t®  con61der

Such  pos®ibillti®s,  and  through  the  cl®nch®d  shape  of  hl.  6torl®®

49w|n  An®th®r  Country."  p.  271.

49EE¥j.  p.  272.
6oEee.,  p.  270.

./
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he  kept  insisting  that  no  one  can  escapei  moment.a  of  truth  cope  t®

all  of  us.w5l
I,.,

Insomla
I.I  am  one  of  those  who  like  to  stay  late  at. the  caf6,"  the

older  waiter  Said.     ''Wit.h  all  those  who  do  not  want  to  go  to  bed.

With  all  those  who  need  a  light  for  the  night ....  Each  night  I

an  reluctaz)t  to  close  up  because  there  may  b®  some  one  who  needs

the  caf6."    IIe  explains  further:   ''This  is  a  clean  and  pleasant  caf€.

It  is  well  lighted.   .   .   ®  It  is  the  light  o€  course  but  it  is       ~

b®c®66ary  that  the  place  b®  clean  and  pl®asat)t."

What  did .he  fear?    It  was  not  fear  or  dread.  It  was  a  nothing
that  he  kI)ew  too  well.     It  was  all  a  nothing  and  a  man  was
nothing  too.     It  was  only  that  and  light  w®s  all  it  needed  and
a  certain  cleanness  and  order.  Some  lived  in  it  and  n®v®r  felt
it  but  he  l"®w  lt  all  was  nada ....
Now,  without  thinkit]g  further,  he  would  go  hope  to  his  room.
H®. would  lie  in  the  bed  and  finally,  with  daylight,  he  Would
go  to  sleep.  . After  all,, he  said  to  himself.    It  iB  probably   .
only  insomnia.    Ifany  must  have  it.52

.       Ia  two.®th6r  stories,   ''A  Way  You'll  Never  Be"  and  ''Now  I

Icy  lie,"  EI®mingvray  delineates  the  predicament  of  the  6h®ll-Bhock®d

soldier  who  cannot  Bleep  for  fear  of  dying.    In  the  first  story

Nick  Adatps  reveals  that  he  cannot  sleep  without  a  light  on.    And

even  then,   when  he  does  Damage  to  doze,     h®  has  wild  nightmares

about  a  long  yellow  house  and  a  vide  river  that  leave  hilp,  wh®B  ho

5L|rving  |]owe,   WHemingvay:   the  Conquo6t  of  Panic."  9E9!
Republic  (July  24.   1961).  pp.19-20.

52wA  c.lean,  well-Lighted  Place,M  pp.  see-383.
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finally  Wakes,   ''soaking  wet,"  and  ''mor®  firght®nod  than  he  had  ®vor

b®en  ln  a  boDbardrent.W53  The  portrait  of  the  insoqmiac  grove  ®v®p

clearer  in  'lNov  I  I-ay  Me.II

If  I  should  die  before  I  wake
I  pray  the  I+ord  B)y  Soul  to  take.

Those  11n®B  from  the  burs®ry-rtryD®  prayer  contain  clu®6  to  the

subconscious  trautba  of 'th®  sleepl®Bs  6oldlor.    H®  had  boon  critically

wounded  at  tb®  front.     He  had  8®®n  the  face  of  death;  h®  had  died

thou.  but  8oD®how  tras  miraculously  r®8tor®d  to  life.    Now  h®  iB

afraid  to  Bl®®p  in  the  dark.  b®cau6®  el®ep  in  darkn®es  iB  the  ;..

n®ar®st  living  state  to  death.     "If  I  Should  die  b®for®  I  wak®''  is

one  great  fear  ®f  the  6oldiez.i  but  an  even  gr®at®r  horror  ie  that

he  has  no  ''Lord  his  Soul  to  take."  No  longer  b®li®ving  in  God  or  ip

religion,  h®  finds  no `comfort  in  that  prayer.  or  in  any other payer;

it  just  do®sn't  coD®.    His  childhood's  faitb  is  dead.    HIB  only

reality  iB  to  stay eliv®--to  not  die--and  to  do  that  h®  cannot risk

going  to  el®®p  in  the  dark.

I  nyeelf  did  not  want  to  6le®p  becau6®  I  had  been  living  for
a .long  tixpe  with  the  knowl®dg®  that  if  I  Over  shut  ny.  ®yeB  in
the  dark  and  lot  nye®lf  go,  ngr  Soul  would  go  out  of  ny  body.
It  had  been  that  way  ever  since  I  had  been  bloun  up  at  night
and  felt  it  go  out  of  zDo  and  then
•   .   .  it  had  eta.rted  to  go  since,
moment  of  going  off  to  sl®ep.  and
V®rsr  great  .££®rt.

off  and  then  come  back.
the  bights,  5ust  at  the

only  stop  it  by a

®,,,,,,,,,®,®,,,,®,,®,,,,,

if®: :;u::u:a::u:dL:::S :oW::tn:± ::r:±d±:a,:::a:ir£:gauB®  I

53wA  way  rou.ii  N®v®r  B®.W  p.   409.

54wN®,  I  try  fro.w  pp.  363,   567.
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The  insomniac  devises  many  ways  of  staying  awake.     SometiD®6

he  thinks  of  fiBhipg,  visiting  all  the  streams  ho  has  Over  fiBh®d

in  or  ®v®n  tDaking  up  new  ones.     Or  some  nights  h®  Will  say  his

prayers  over  and  over,  trying  to  pray  for  all  the  people  ho  has

ever  lmo`m.     Or  h®  Will  try  to  remember  everything  that  had  ®v®r

happened  to  him.    On  nights  when  he  can  not  remember  his  prayers.    `

being  able  to  get  only  6o  far  a6  ''On  earth  as  it  is  in  hoav®n,"  h®

tri®6  to  remember  ®v®rything  else:  all  the  animals  ill  the  World,

all  the  birds,  all  the  cities,  the  countries  and  so  on.    Or  h®  can

always  listen--to  the  Sounds  and  the  silence  of  the  night.56  -

Sex_
•Th®  orderly'  in  the  room  with  Nick  ("'Now  I  lay  Mo'')  is  also

awake,  and  6oDetibes  they  talk  the  night  away  together.    John  iB  a

staunch  advocate  of  marriage.    To  him  it  i6  the  panacea  of  all  ills.
"Every  man  ought  to  be  married,"  he  said.56  After  the  war  h®  vac

going  home  to  America,   ''and  he  was  very  certain  about  marriage  and

lsoev  it  voul.a  fix  up  everything.I.l

But  Nick  (along  with  the  rest  of  the   ``lost`  gon®ration:`)  d®e®

not  chafe  John'B  enthu6iasn  for  marriage.    In  fact,  Dost  of  the  men

and  vonon  in  this  frustrated,  psychologically  upset  post-uar  world

are  completely  disillvBioned  about  marriage  ?nd  vane  no  part  of

love.     '`.(S~ubconsci.ou6ly  they  hunger  for  love,  real  l®v®,   the  kind

•55ERE. ,   P65-367.
56ERE.,  p.  370.
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of  love  Catherine  and  Henry  had  had  and  lost.    But  they.are  afraid

to  gamble  ony  pore  with  their  ®notiong  for  fear  of  b®ing  huz't.

They  took  the  advice  of  the  major  in  the  therapy  ho,Bpital  to  hearts
''a  man  Should  not  become  attached  to  Something  ho  can  lose.")

When  Cath®rino  Barkley  died.  love  toppled  from  the  throne.

and  the  goddess  of  sox  (Br®tt  Ashl®y)  reigned  ln  her  stead.  Valu®®

w®r®  turned  top6y-tur`qr  in  the  War,  and  Bonehov  '.the  coll]plot®

relationship  that. unites  Sex  and  love  had  been  lost,  divorced  into

®ith®r  love  without  6®x,  as  in  Jake,   or  Sex  without  love  a6  in

Br®tt  and  her  friends.M67  Doubtl®8s.  the  confusion  cape  about

because  of  the  new  rules:  only  concrete,  sensual  exp®rl®nc®s  are

real.    Love  is  all  ideal,  and  there  is  no  pore  b®lief  ln  that.    S®x

i.B thus  interpreted as  love,  vith  frustrating  results:    Luz  (the

nurse  in  ''A Very Short  Story")  forsook Nick  (real  love)  for  what

she  thought  traB  love  trith  an  Italian ma3or.    The  short-lived.  purely

ptry'elcal  affair  left  her  with  nothing:;  she. had. hoped.  for .mz.ria8o.`..

Br®tt  and  Jake  love  each. other,  but  they  r®fu®®  to  b®li®v®  in  that

love  because  Jak®'s  Wound  d®nie6  them  Sex.     Liz  Coat®6,  who  vant®d

love,   found  6®3c  tpithout  love  a  di6illusionin®nt.    And  the  .ad  ca6®

of  H®l®n  Cordon  further  illuBtrat®6. the  p®rv®r6ion  of  valu®®.    lthet

va6..thought.  to  b®  love  was  really  only  ®o¥,  and  the  di8illuslonn®nt

left  both  vonea  and  plea  cynical  one  bitter.

`   57Theodor®  Bardeck®,   lIHemingway'8  Womoa;"  r®print®d  in

E5===± B=g±=6=¥; ¥J%:e£58# g¥568:a.  John K.  M.  kecaffty
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The  most  bitter  denunciations  about  love  are  made  in  To  Have
________

±p§ !=±[g !!g£,  IIeDingway's  novel  that  pictures  the  poe.t-war  world
around  Havana  and  Kay  West  dun.ing  the  depression-prohibition  ®ra.

This  novel  pictures  a  genorati'oD  lost  in  fDat®rialistic  values  and

6®x  perv®rslon.     The  ''hav®s"  have  What  they  Sought,  What  thor  felt

meant  ®v®rything  during  the  depression  years:  they ±=::g v®altb  and

Social  position  and  luxury  but  nothing  to  go  With  it  but  Shallow,

empty  lives  Without  purpose  and  Without  love.    F.  Scott  Fitzg®rald'.

novel  of  the  tw®nti®B,  ES 9=£±± fia±±b±,  deals  with  the  material-

1s'tic  p®rv®r61on  of  the  .. lost  generation`   in  the  day  When  the  groat

D®a6uren)ent  of  success  was  ''th®  god  money"  and  when  a  man'B  value

was  m®a6ured  in .t®rmB  of  his  wealth.    Furthemor®,   it  node  no

differ®ne®  how  one  acquired  his  Doneyi  a  man`s  character  did  not

batter  of)®  way  or  the  other.    In  HeDingvay'8  v®r8ion  of  the  story,

it  isp't  Dopey  that  measures  a  aen's  Worth,  but  sox.  .  The  ''hav®."

are  ''havo  note"  in  terms  of  a  satisfactory  love  life.    Th®y  are

void  of  love.   and  ®v®n  their  B®x  liv®6  have  become  p®rvOrt®d.     On

the  other  hood,  the  "have  note"  in  wealth  are  really  the  "ha+es.W

because  of  their  6ucc®g6  in  marital  relationships.   (llarry!s  satis-

fying  I.elationship  with  his  adoring  Mari®  i6  more  than  eex;  th®y

have  r®discov®r®d  love. )58

It)  the  face  of  such  wldeepread  disillu6ionm®pt,  the  iin®n  of

the   L';lost  generation..1 wanted  no  more  of  marriage.     Cath®rin®  had

58ng"  p.  S15.
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diedi   the  major'B  vif®  had  died.    Love  "6  ai  ®ntangl®ment  that

could  hurt.    As  Krebs  put  it--he  (the  post-war nal®)  had  had  enough

of  complications;  h®  Wanted  no  Dora  consequences.     A  man  should-not

b®copo  attached  to  something  h®  can  lose.     S®x  can  be  impersonal;   .

love  cannot  be.  Ther®for®  the  male.  of  the  ' lost  gep®ration    pro-

f®rred  only  sox.    His  day  dreams  of  ftyudy,  the  Indian  girl  up  in

Michigazl,  typified  the  kind  of  relationship  he  vented:  6®x uithout

the  apron  strings,  no  complications,  no  con6equ®nc®e,  no  respoz)si-

bility.    Sex  without  love  and  without  consequences  equals  sterility;

thus,   Jdk®'®  1Dpot®nco  in  a  way  Symbolized  the  subconscious  d®elr®

of  All  n®n  of  the    lost  goA®ration.      The  Dan's  world  wanted  n®  part

of  hearth.  home,  faDllyi  woptan  was  to  be  a  commodity--at  best  a

companion,   a  ''chuD.I.

In  the  light  of  those  ''new valu®6"  plus  the  fact  that  there

is  no  longer  any  deBir®  on  the  man'6  part  foi  ''th®  hope  fires  to  be

kept  burping,"  how  do®8  vomn  manage  to  fit  into  the  picture?    She

tried,  but  with  frustrating  re8ult6.    To  comp®t®  in  thle  ''nan's

World,"  woman  clanor®d ,   for  her  ''freedom.''    Womanhood  gave  up  her

Victorian  pedestal  and €tOpp®d  fgE=  to  e.quality.    She  bobbed  her

hair,  wore  piannish  clothes,  learn?a  to  smoke  and  to  svpear  and  tried

to  play  her  part.~as  a  chum--one  of  the  boys.    Actually,  cho  b®can®

"d®-sexed."  (Br®tt  iB  Seep  with  a  group  of  homose3cuale  in  The  Sun
i___I    __  ==

Also  Rises. and  llis  very  q|uch  with  th®D.w)59___I_  _______            I  __   T=   _      _

50± ± ife E±. p. 2o.
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The  Brott  Ashleys,  the  Dorothy  Hollises,   the  Hel®n®  BradloyBi

the  neurotic,  love-star`red  nymphomaniacs,  the  homos®xuale,  the

pro6titut®B,  and  the  almost  univ®rBal  proDi6cuity  that  appear  to

characterize  the  era  testify  to  tbe  unhealthy Worship  of  sex.    This

vac  a  shallow-Dind®d.  sensation-craz®d  generation--6®lfi6h  and

path®tlc I

B®cause  of  these   `.upside-down  values.  marriages  in  Helningway'4

stories  always  die.    They  nov®r  succeed  for  one  of  several  r®asons§

{1)  too  many  entanglem®nts--the  nan  (or  soDetiDes  the  voDan)  feels
''ti®d  down"i   (2)  th®r®  are  "con6equenc®s,"  a  pregnancy,  Ipeaning

r®sponBibility  (and  no  one  can  forgot  what  happened  to  Cath®rlne)i

(3)  the  isolation  of  sex  from  lov;  loads  to  frustration  and  inev-

itable  divorce.

It)  Story  after  Story  the  in®vitablo  happ®n6.  In  'lA  Canary

for  On'e"  an  American  couple  az`e' returning  to.Paris  to  6®t  up  sep-

arate  r®i3id®nc9si  they  really  could  shatter .the  illusions  of  the

lady  with  the  canary,  Who  thinks  that  American  men  make  the  boot

hu8band6.6°  Nick  Adagis  did  ®v®ntually  try  perriag®  after  all,  but

ia  ''Cro66-Country  Sfiow"  his  happiness  i6  running  out.   .Skiing  days

With  G®or€®  are  almost-over.  and  Nick  is  terribly  moody  and  upset

b®cau6®  H®l®z)  is  going  to  have  a  baby.     In  this  story  Nick  still

pro.f®rs  nal®  conpanlonBhip  to  the  complicetione  of  hone  and  family

life.  but  the  chackl®s  of  marriage  are  closing  in.    One  g®t6  the

6°wA  camry  for  One."  pp.  357-542.
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impresBioD  that  this  is  ''the  end  of  something"  again--the  end  of

Nick.6  freedom.6L Complications  aLr®  also  clog.ing  in  on  a  young

couple  who  are  eittlng  at  a  train  Btopi  h®  is  trying  to  p®rsuad®

h®r  to  have  ab  abortion.62    Things  have  not  turned  out  nell  for

Ida.  and  Mrs.  Elliot  either.    Th®y  have  been  narri®d  a  .long  tine,

and  (this  i6  a  svitchl)  they want  a pregnaney  but  have  had  no

6ucc®sg.    They,`  too,  are  disillu6ion®d  about  marriage  and  love.

Cornelia,  a  Southern  i.edy, and  Hub®rt,  a  prissy  p®rfectlonist,  were

brought  up  under  the  Victorian  notion  that  6®x  veg  not  discussedi

Box  was  naughty  and  only  a  nec®ssar3r  evil  after  narriag®--for  the

purp®®®  of  having  children.    Their  ideas  about  love  and  sex  are  co

confused  a6  those  of  the  rest  of  the  ` lost  generation, '  and  they,

tool  are  unable  to  cope  with  the  frustrations  of mami®d  |i£®.63

0£  all  the  stories,  however,  one  soens  to  capt`ir®  the    lost

geb®ration'®    pr®dicanent  about  love  better  than  any  other..    ''Cat

ln  the  Rain"  r®vieus  the  plight  of  an  unhappy  couple  who  trant

diff®.rent  things  from  DazTiag®:  she  wants  love  and  vemth  atid

children  (all  symbolized  by  the  cat)i  She  wants  to  let  her  hair

grow  long  and  bo  feminine--a  woman,  a  wife,  and  a  mother.    H®  wants

to  keep  things  uncohplicat®di  he  does  not  want  a  fanilyi  h®  pref®r6

her hair  6horti  a  pal,  a  coDpaniop,  a Distress--that  ie  more  like

6].lcross-Country  Snow, W  pp.183-188.

62i.Hills  like  tquit®  Ei®papnte.M  pp.  273-278.

63"fry.  and  ftys.  E|li®t,«  pp.158-163.
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what  h®  has  in  mind.    The  rain  clearly  symbolizes  d®athi  the  cat,

the  old-fashioned  values  of  womanbood  and  love.    The  Story.  then.

1s  nymbolically  and  appropriately  titled  WThe  I}eath  of  hove.w64

Love  is  indeed  dead  for  the    lost  generation,`'  and  the

b`irial  takes  place  in  "An  Alpine  Idyll."    On  a  hot  spring  day  in

the  valley  as  two  young  Don  (Nick  and  John)  coDo  into  the  lit'tl®

Alpine  village,  they pass  a  sexton  and  a  peasant  filling a  grave.
''In  the  bright  14ay morning  the  grave-filling  looked  unreal.''    At

the  tav®m.they  hear  the  story.    The  corpse  vac  the  p®asant's  vif®.

She  had  died  in  Dec®Db®r,  but  h®  had  b®®n  unable  to  bring  h®r  lnt®

tot7n  for  burial  till  the  snow D®lt®d.    The  report  Stated  that  ch®

had died  of heart  trouble,  but  her  face  was  in  such a  state  that

the  priest  did  not  want  to  biiry her.    The  peasant  said  he  had  found.

her  lying  acro6e  the  bed,  dead.    H®  put  her  in  the  woodshed,

propp®d  up  eg®in6t  the  vall.     H®r  mouth  was  open.     Then  h®  wont  out

to  chop  trood,  h®  hung  the  lantern  from  her  qlouthl65    H®  didn.t  n®an

to  hurt  his  vif®i  h®  had  loved  h®ri  h®  had  ''lov®d  her  fiA®.''    But

6ho  was  dead--nada®    L®v®,   like  ®vorything  ®18®  after  the  war  va®

d®ad--''11k®  saying  good-by  to  a  6tatu®."

Th®r®  i®  a .Scene  in  4 Fbrepe_|l_  £g 4==±  that captur®6  b®tt®r

than  any  other  one  the  total  di.8illuslonm®nt  suff®r®d  try  the  ''1o®t

64wcat  ia  the  RAin,W  pp.167-170.

65wAn  A|p|n®  Idyll,M  pp.  343-349.
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g®n®ration.«    Lt.  Honz.y  had  gone  out  for  breakfast.    On  the  tray

back  to  the  hospital  to  check  Catherine's  progress,  ho  notic®B  a
\

dog  nosing  at  a  garbage  can  on  the  street,
''`that  do  you  want?"  I  asked  and  looked  in  the  can  to  see

• if  there  was  anything  I  could  pull  out  for  him;  th®r®  was
nothing  on  top  but  coffee-gr.ounds,  dust  and  Bone  dead  flowers.

''Thor®  ien't  anything,  dog...    I  said.66

What  a  hopeless  picture  of  the  futility  of  life.    ythat  symbols

could  b®  pore  uBel®ss  and  lifeless:  coffee-grounds,  dust,  dead

flowers,  and  Lt.  H®nry's  hollow ,words:  ''There  isa't  anything,  dog.''

This  is  the  way  the  world  ends
This  is  the  way  the  World  ends
This  ig  the  way  the  world  ends
Not  With  a  bang  but  a  whimper.

That  i6  the  way  the  World  ended  for  a  g®n®ratiop  that  I.dl®a''  in  the

di®1Llu6lonq®nt  of  World  War  I.

664 !_ ± ±. p. SIS.
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AN  APPROACH  10  DYING

Having  Buffered  their  wounds,  having  been  awakened  to  the

reality  and  oinipresenc®  of  death,  having  had  their  llluslons  and

their  dr®ans  shattered,   the  men  and  uomen  in  H®Ding`iray'6  world  are

now  faced  With  the  problem  of  survival.    ''1  did  not  care  what  it

vac  all  about.in.Jake  Barnes  laments  in  The  Sun  Also  Rises.     ''All  I_I        _               I     __   __          _   ___I_         _                   __      I_I_____   _

wanted  to  know  vac  how  to  live  in  it.      Maybe  if  you  found  out  how

to  live  in  lt  you  learned  from  that  what  it  vas  all  about."I

This  was  the  problem  facing  the  generation  disillusioned by

War  who  Searched  for  new  valu®6  to  11v®  by--in  Paris,   in  Spain,  in

the  Caribbean,  and  in  the  Wilde  of  Africa.     Irving  How®  d®scrlb®®

nibili6p and  its  effect  on  the  ''lost  generation"  ae

ca  ®ncoDpassing  condition  of  moral  disarray  in  which  one  has
lost  those  tacit  impulsions  which  permit  life  to  continue  and
suddenly  begins  to  ask  questions  that  would  be  bettor  left
unask®d.    There  is  a  truth  which  makes  our  faith  in  human  exis-
t®nce  seem  absurd,  and  no  one  need  contemplate  it  very  long.
Hemingway  did--in  his  early uriting.  Nick,  Jake,  Brett,  Heny,
prize-fighters,  matadors,  rich  Americans,  failed  uriters--all
are  at  the  ®dg®  and  almost  ready  to  surrond®r  and  be  done  with
it,  yet  holditig  on  to  whatever  fragnezit  of  morale,  whatever
scrap  of  honor,  they  can.    Theirs  is  the  h®roisb  of  poopl®  who

::¥®b;a:!t£:::nb:!n:h:o:d::a:S.Being  h®ro1¢  and vi6h  only to
"®  worldl6  rules  for  living having  betrayed  them--religion,

soribn®ri:%:s¥¥;£6eyr;.fa¥ se =±E£E (N®v york:  charles
z        -'.                                                                                                                          I                                                                                                                           .

2Ir`ring  Hove,   lTh®  Conqu®6t  of  Panic.."  ±!§:g  Reoublic  {July  24i
1961)`  pp.19.20.
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patriotleD,  and  love  having  proved  fal6®--it  r®nain®d  for  the  ''1o®t,

€®n®ratlon"  to  form)late  a  nev  code  for  survival,  a  n®v  8®t  of

valu®e  to  llv®  by.     ''Evoqr  DAD  tm®t  learn  t®  dofin®  his  ®`m  Doral

c®bdltl®n.  atid  th®B  llv®  up  to  th®p.W3  fry  e®ttitig  up  b®v  etabdarde

a€ainet  ihich  to  Deaeur®  behavior,  it  bight  b®  p®6elbl®  for  a  inn

to  r®t®ib  hie  dlgnlty,  to  ''g®t  by.'l

P®opl®  ip  Hemipgvay'6  -orld  are  cla66ifl®d  according  to

their  ability  to  llv®  by  ''th®  coa®."    They  fell  into  op®  ®f  thr®®

cAt®€orl®.i   (I)  h®roee,  p®opl®  who  are  tryip€  t®  live  ty  the  eod®i

(2)  c®mra®,  th.  ®neg  who  cannot  cope  vlth  life  (particularly vith

th®1z.  ®m  fear  of  dying)  end  d®  not  B®aBur®  up  to  the  cod®i  and

(3)   code  h®ro®e,   thoB®  ®nviabl®  f®w  who  have  paet®r®d  the  c®d®  and

th®r®by  .®rv.  a.  ®aeapDl®e  for  the  other..

I.     HER0rs

Ip  di®®u€.1flg  H®Dlpgtray  h®ro®e  the  plural  tom  ie  really  a

ul.non®r,   for  "the  pr®tagonlBt®  of  may  ®f  his  vorlE€i  .   .   .  ®o

r®.eDbl®  each  other  that  ve  have  come  to  ep®ak  ®f  theqi  ln  the  ®in-

€u|ar.W4    .The  lth®r®W  of  ®®ch  qiasor  story  or  novel  ls  e6e®ptielly

3Mark  Spllha,   l.The  D®ath_of  P®¥e lip  g!±±_±±:!± ±±±9,Eis."
original  E£±ay=e=from  twelve

r®prlnt®d  ln  HefDibgvayi  -A -Co
on  Gp®at  Novels
H®53r5E

Charles  S-haFiro
o£  Critical  EBeays,  ®d.  Robert

P.  We®ke  (mg|evood  Cliff®,  N.  J.:  Frgntice-mll,1962);  p.  lee.
4phiiip  roung. Ehnest

Ati]®rl6an  Writ-are  S®ii®= Ode.  William  Van  O.Condor,  Allen  mt-®,  and
Hendhgwair  (No.   I  ®f  haDohl®ts  on__I

Robert  P.nn -th-fr-.a-I-m~unQap®lie8  UI]1v®r.1ty. of  14inn®®ot®  Prods,
i9®l),  p.  3.
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the  sane  perBon.    All  have  eiDllar  backgrounds,  BiDilar  probleD6,

sidillAr  traits.    Incidontelly,  the  heroines,  too,  a8  Philip  Young

ha6  observed,  are  ®sgeptially  the  salDe  girl,  though  ?he  grove  pro-

ereBsively younger  in  each  novel  as  the  hero  agog.6

The  hero  always  follous  Dor®  or  lees  the  Sane  Bter®otyp®d

pattern:.     h®  has  Buffered    diBillusionments  of  one  kind   or

another  while  growing  up  in  a  middle-class  American  ''small  town"i

h®  participated  in  World   War  I,     fr®qu®ntly  in `'the  ambulance

B®rvic®,     and  r®c®iv®d  medals  for  braveryi     h®  iB  a  vound®d  man,

the  tround  6hlfting  in  anatomical  location  but  ®lwaye  leaving  hip

ptryelcally   and  emotionally  6carr®d:    h®  has  experienced  a  narrow

®6cap®  from  death  vhich  has   left   hip    nervous.     ch®ll-shocked,

un8ettl®d;      he  iB  trying  to    ''hold  on  to  himself"    through  Sheer

B®lf-disciplln®  to  keep  from  going   to   pi®ce6i       he  iB  an  expo-

triat®,    having  made  a  6oparate  peace  vlth  the  ver  and  also  a  br®ak
• trith  Booi®tyi       h®  suffers  from  in6omnie  and  cannot  ele®p  without

a  light  in  his  room  for  fear  of  dyingi      h®  is  plagued  with  night-

mares  wh®n  h®  do®e  ®le®pi       he  tri®B  to  avoid  thought  as  much  as
'

poBsibl®,     but  h®  is  affli€®ed  with  meDori®6;       he  ha®  been  deeply

hurt  by  en   ut)happy    oxperi®nc®  with  love  end  ha.a  abandop®d  that

ld®al    along  vith  all  other  abBtraction6!      h®   wante  no   Dor®

of  romantic  ®ntan€l®mentB,     consequences,     or  bonds  of  Darriag®i

he  pr®f®rB   Pal.   c®Dpatil®n6hip  and  the  fr®®dop   ®f   outdoor

5ng..  pp.17.18.
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®ctivlti®e!       becauB®  he  has  lost  faith  in  God,  h®  cannot  prayi

h®  i8  trying  t®   find  n®aning  in  life  through  aD   tinderstanding

of   deaths       h®  iB  often  aware  of  the  n®®d  to  live  life  inten6®ly,

knowing  that  at  any  Dom®nt   it could  b®  taken  avayi       hi.B  outlook

®n  life   iB  a  fataliBtic  one   inwhich  survival  and eucce6s  depend

largely  on   lu`ck,    and,  characteristically,  h®  never  has  any  lucki

he  is  above  all  a Dan e±g=±,    who  values    ''cl®an,  v®ll-lighted
'

places"    and   -ho  le    continually    Searching    for    ''th®  good  plad®

to  camp.''

EEEE  EEEEE]

The  proto.type  for  all  HelDingvay  heroes  is  Nicholas  AdamB
\

(Nick),   the  hero  in  a  largo  number  of  stories  in  Hemingway'B  thr®®

Short  story  publications:  EP 9!±: !±=£.  !!9±

Winner  Take

Without H9±,  and
N_o.thing.     When  the  'INick"  .etori®e  are  taken  together

and  read  in  a  roughly  chronological  order,  the  ef.feet  i6  that  or

reedlng  a  novel,  for  the  Bun  total  of  theB®  Btoriee  is  a  biograph-

ical  r®nd®ring  of  Nick  Adane'   boyhood  and  young  manhood.

In  the  Michigan  storiee  Nick parallels  Huck  rlnn  or  G®org®

`Yillard  ®e  l'the  bay  Bhatt®r®d  by  the  world  he  grotre  up  in."    E± 9::=

!±=± particularly  le  a  record  of  ''the  shocking  ®ff®cte  of  the
Dod®rn  age  upon  the  forming  character  of  a  e®nsitive  boy.W6  Philip

Young,   in  referring  to  Nick'e  ®xperienc®s,  Speaks  of  the  theD®  a8

•     o.®in  Aidrid8®.

Hill,  1951).  p.  27.
After  the  Ioot  Generation

_                __       __  ___         _   _      _
(N®v  Y®rks  ucGrav-
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one  of  the  great  Am®rlcan  "nyth®,"  for  th®y  ®pitoD18®  the  ''D®®ting

of  lnn®c®nc®  and  ®xp®rienc®.M7

We  start  out  anlling  and  well  disposed  to  the  vorld  and  our
f®llov  n6D.  W®  eec  our8®lvee  in  the  iDag®  of  a  naturally  good,
1nnoc®nt,  end  ®1Dpl®  boy,  eager  and  expectant.  But  ln  the  pro-

'     c®®®  of  our  €olbg  out  lpto  the  vorld w.  get  4truck  dovn,
®onehov,.  and  after  that  it  i®  hard  for  us  to  put  ®ure®lv®e  all
the  my  back  tog®th®r  a€aib.8

And  Nick  go®®  on  to  ehov  ue  that  ''th®r®  i®  n®thiDe  trlunphant  about

the  boating  which  inn®c®pc®  talroe,  ®r  about  what  happ®ae  to  lt  after

lt  ie  b®at®n.w9

7roung.  2E.  ±.,  p.  37.
8EEse..  p.  se.
9E±±g.    Philip  Toung'B  obB®rvatlon®  conc®rblng  eiDllaritie®

betw®®n  Hu¢k  Finfi  and  the  t]emingw®y  h®ro  are  too  int®re6ting  to. pee.
by  trithout  noting.    Mor®ovor,  his  cormentB  ch®d  much  light  on  the
formative  becl=ground  of  the  Hemingway  hero.

Many  critics,  Young  notes,  have  claimed  that  H®Dingmy  had
wandered  too  far  av®y  from  American  tradition  and  had  "got  lost."
They  felt  h®  chould  ''find  a  veer  home''  to  such  tradition  as  might  b®

::#:uLint:::i :io:iaf::1::: ;:t:::nn::oi:i:n#%t:b=¥ #:a;:#®
h®ro--the  patter.A  of  violence,  paychological  wounding,  escape  and
death--has  anar  validity,  then  Hemingway  never  has  got  very  far  from
Huckleberry  E±Ep."    Careful  reading  of  that  novel. Will  chow  the
adventures  of  Huck  Finn  and  those  of  Nick  Adams  to  b®  remarkably
alllses   M.It  nad®  n®  so  Sick  I  most  fell  out  of  the  tree,'  says  Ruck
of  his  exposure  to  the  Grang®rfordtshepherdson  feud.   '1  ain't  a-
geing  to  tell  all  that  h®pp®n®d ....  I  vish®d  I  hadn't  ever  cone
ashore  that  night  to  s®®  Such  things--lots  of  times  I  dream  about
th®m, I „

Like  Hemingrray.   ''twain  based  his  novel  largely  on  experienceB
h®  hius®lf  had  undergone  as  a  boy,  or  had  known  intimately  of ,  and

#:D=:®r¥:;: 8#®°::::L{:eo?:¥i :#BL#:#::: =tc::a:itn®6B®d
"Huck'B. over®xpo6ur®'  to  viol®nc®  finally  `rouzids  hifD.     Each

epi€od®.Date.: a  nark,  end  each  Daalf  l®av®e  a  scar.    E`r®ry  na6or
®pieod®  in  the  novel  .   .   .  ®nd®  in  viol®Dc®,  in  physical  brutality.
and  ueiially  in  death.    All  aloD€  the  vay  ar.  bloodshed  and  pain,
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Nick'®  first  r®cord®d   `®hettering  blotr.:  6om®6  in  an  Indian
\.-

camp,  wh®r®  b®  hold6  a  basin  for  his  doctor-father  and  watchoB  a

Ca®eariaD  bi€th  performed  With  a  jack lmif®  and  Without  anesthetic

for  ®ith®r  the  ecr®aming  Doth®r  or  for  the  husband  iD  the  overhead

bunk,  vho  couldn't  beer his  trife'.  torture  any  longer  and  had,  try

the  time  the  operatl®n  Was  over, . ''cut  his  head  nearly  Off  vith  a

and  there  are  thirteen  8epar@te  corpses."  (H®mingvay  almost  matches
this  record  ln  !g !!±:=±  £±£.!!±±:a E2± With  twelve  killings.)     ''Th®
effect  of  all  this  .   .   .  ig  that  it. servos  to  Wound  Buck Finn.
Either  tortured  with  nightmares  or  unable  to  Sleep  at  all  ('1
couldn't,  eom®how,   for  thinking').  he  is  'mad®  6ick'  by--among  other
thing.--the  thought  of  a  man  left  alone  to  drove,  by  the  eal®  of
some  colored  B®rvants,  and  by  the  departure  of  the  Duke  and  the  King,
tarred,  f®ath®red,  and  astraddle  a  rail.    In  addition  he  is  b®coDing
disgusted  with  mankind  in  general.    Exposed  to  more. bloodshed,
dro`ming,  and  Sudden  death  than  he  can  handle.  h®  ie  hins®lf  their
c®6ualty.    And  from  his  own  experience  Mark  T`rain  could  predicts
Buck  ien't  ®v®r  going  to  get  over  then.

I'Her®,  trengparently.  1s  the  pattern  of  violence  and  psyche-
log±€®l  wound*pg  we  have  been  reading  in  IIemingway ....   A  danag®d
boy,   tortured  by  the  terror  he  has  witnesg®d  and  b®®n  through,
efflict®d  with  insomnia  and  bad  dreams.  and  voluntarily  divorced
from  the  eoei®ty  ±n  which  he  had  grow!i  up  ....

ItThe  pamllel  ls  €omplote. '   In  both  Hu€k  and  Nick,  H®qingwayl.
generlo  hero.  tre  have  a  e®neltlv®,  rather  pas.1ve  but  coi]rageoue  end
nageuliDe  boy.  eolit®ry  and  out  of  doors,  who  is  al6satlsfl®d  with
r®®p®ctability,   chiefly  as  repres®tit®d  try  a  Bible-quoting  wonap  of
the  house.    Each  rup6  away  from  home.   'HODe'   in  both  cases--St.
P®t®rGburg  or  northern  Michigan--was  a  place  of  vlolenco  and  pale,
btit  though  it  wag  easy  to  flee  the  p®sp®ct®bility,  off  op  their  o`m
both  boys  cane  up  agal.net  brutality  hard®.r  than  ®v®r.    Both  were
hurt  by  it  and  both  ended  ty  rebelling  ut¢®rly  agaln6t  a  society
that  epon8or®d,   or  p®rDltt®d,  Ouch  horror.    Nick  d®cid®6  that  h®  i.
not.  a  patriot,  and  makes  hle  own  poac®  with  the  ®n®ny'i  Huck  decide.
that  h®  will  take  up  wickedn®s6,  and  go. to  hell.    H®  lights  out  for
the  t®fTltory,  the  horo  for  f®r®ign  lands.    Huck  and  Nick az.a  very
near.ly  tvin®.     two  of  our  most  prominent  h®roe6.  Huck  and  the  H®iaingr

%:r±::# =: :::::i;®:a::a:Ot±:c±r:::®:::®o:i:±::. ' t:::c§5.3„
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razor.nL°  The  6cen®  proDpt8  Nick  to  ask  Such  questloD®  as  ''Do  many

ben  kill  thems®lv®e,  Daddy?''  ''18  it  hard  to  die.  Daddy?"    ReaB®ur®d

by  hi.  father  that  ''not  very  Deny"  men  take  their  elm  I.ive®  and .

that  dying  16  ''pr®tty  ®aey"  though  "it  all  dependB,"  Nick  turns  hl6

young  bind  to  thoughts  of  6th®r  things:  ''In  the  early Darning  on

the  lake  Bitting  ln  the  stern  of  the  boat  vith hie  fqth®r rowing,

h®  felt  quite  Sure  that  he  would  never  die."LL

Other  storl®s  .how  Nick  in  l®s®  viol®Dt  ec®n®6  but  each  ln

ite  om  vay  unpleasant  or  upeettlng.    Wo  eec  him  as  h®  ®xperi®nc®e

uncertainty  about  his  fath®r'e  ooura€®  end  complete  di6s®ti6factlon

vith  hle  n]oth®r'6  religious  platltud®s  (''Th®  Doctor  and  the  Doctor'e

Wife")I  a.  h®  ®uff®r6  tb®  end  of  an  adolescent  love  affair  ("The  End

®f  Somothlng,"  .'Thr®e-Day  Blow")i   as  he  gets  thrown  off  a  freight

treln  end  me®t6  a  crazy  ®x-priz®fight®r .trho  nearly  b®ate  him  up  and

hie  companion.  a  ''polit®  N®gr®  hobo--even  Dor®  einist®r  in  hie  ova

vaywL2  (..The  Battler")i   aB  h®  i8  ''Dad®  Sick"  from  s®®ing  a  mp

r®fue®  to  riJn  from  or  Stand  up  to  gangsteie  who  are  going  to  qiurder

hln  ('lTh®  Killere")i   e®  h®  ie  ''soD®what  pr®Datur®ly  introduced toth®

®®apr  r®alql®  of  pro®titution  aid  b®Do6®xualitywL3  (..The  Light  of the

york : c::::::LST=::::i 'i'6¥H#5gr#9¥The  Short  Stories  of  Ernest_   _   _.      ._    _   _         _     _       --_       __  _____

All  page  r®f®r®Dc®.
Hemingray  (Nev

to  ehort  dtori®®  ip  this  chapter  are  from  thld  eourc®.
\\ -`'                                                                                       .                                                                                                      \'`1||E.' p. 95.

12roung.  ee.  g¥..  i.  5.

13RE.'  p.  6..
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World'')i   as  b®  ie  vound®d  in  World  War  I  and  riake®  his  i B®parat®

p®ac®  `  vith  the  ®n®ny,  prarkiDg  the  b®ginnlng  of  a  loD€  br®ak  vlth

organized  Bocl®ty  that  eta]ro  vith  H®Diqgway  and  hiB  ''h®ro"  through

®®v®ral  books  and  into  the  late   '30.a.     ("Chapter  VI"  fr®D  In  Our:==L=J   :i_-:

!±=±)i .ae  his  n®rvee  got  the  b®tt®r  of  hip  and  his  D1€htmaro®

Dearly  drive  hid  Out  of  hi.  bind   (I.A  Way  You'1l  N®v®r  B®W);   a®  h®

11®6  avAk®  afraid  to  sl®®p  Without  a  light  for  fear  of  dying  in  the

night,  tryln€  all  ®orte  of  Bchemee  to  Stay  awhk®  in  the  dark,

plagii®d  vith  tB®Dori®®  of  the  past-Lip  Michigan  and  in  the  trar  (mow

I  Iiny  Me")i  ae  h®  b®coDeB  avar®  that  otherB  in  hi.  generation  hove

al4o  b®®b  torn  apart  try  the  Jar  and  life'6    dirty  trickB\.  (''Ib

Another  Country..)i  ae  h®  is  further  ''voundodw  ty  aD  unhappy  love

effair  With  a  bur®®  in  the  hospital  wh®r®  h®  is  r®cup®rating  froth

hl.  var  gound  (''A  Very  Short  Story")i  a. h®  flah®4  elon®  in  a

Mlchigep  etream  After  the  vat.  e®ekin€  order,  peace, and  eecurity

to  replae®  the  ehatt®r®d  p®rv®6,   traun®tic  ®xp®rl®pc®..  and  dl®il-

lu.1oun®bte  thee  have  cone  to  hip  in  the  var,  trying  d®Bperat®ly

to  pull  hln®®lf  tog®th®r  and  pres®rv®  his  .amity  ®o  that  h®  can  go

ob  living,  being  very  careful  to  Stay  clear  of  the  BwaDp  end  t®

fish  c®r®fully  try  the  rules  (the  '.Big  ftyo-Heart®d  Riv®rw  etorlee).

And.It  appeare  that  Nick night  mk®  its  h®  might  eurviv®  the

•lvoubdew  ®ft®r  all,   ®®  tr®  ee®  him  r®6pond  poeitiv®ly  to  a  .hocklDg

81tuation   (WAn  ^lpin®  Idyll").     Wh®r®as' i.n  an  ®arli®r  eitu®tion  h®

vee...o  upe®t'!by'`th®  .1eht  ®f -a  inn  vraltidg  paseiv®ly  to  b®  mrd®r®d

that  h®  .apt.a  t®  got. Out  ®f  that  tom,   "h®®'lthy  ti.eu®  18  nov
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gr.otring  over  his  vound6,"  abd  the  point  of  the  Alpine  Story  ''li®4

in  the  d®v®lopD®nt  of  his  d®f®nseB."L4    two-last  6c®ne6  of  Nick

Bhov  hlD  unhappily  facing  the  re6pon6ibiliti®B  of  par®ntho®d,  really

pr®ferrln€  bachelor  fro.don  and  nal®  comprnlop6hip  ("Crooe-Country

Snow")i  and  finally  a®  h®,  oa  a  hunting  trip  with  his  son,   i®

troubled  ty  thoughte  of  his  oun  fath®r'e death  (..Fath®rB  and  S®pe.W).us

I+oD  th®®®  variou4  6toriee  the  character  of  Nick  Adape,  boy

th®n  men.   has  gradually  ®m®rged.     H®  i6  ''.hon®Bt.  virile.  but   .   .   .

very  B®peitiv®"iL6  an  outdoor  uel®.with  much  n®rv®,  but  quite

P®rYOug ,

It  16  important  to  understand  thle  Nick.. for  .oop,  under  other
neb®a  ip  other  boolce,  he  is  going  to  b®  knom  half  the  uorld
over  e6  the  '.Heningvay  hero'`':  every  eingle  one  ®f  th®6®  men  has
had,  or  bee  bad  the  exact  equivalent  of,  Nick'®  childhood,  ado-
lesc®nc®,   and  young  mat)hood.     Thl6  plan  Will  dl®  a  thou6And
timoB  b®for®  his.death,  and  although  h®  Will  learn  how  to  llv®
With  6om®  of  his-trouble.,   ai)a  hotr  to  ov®rcoD® .oth®re,   h®  will
n®v®r  completely  recover  from  his  Wounds  aB  long  a.  H®mipgvay
live.  and records  his  adv®nturo6.17

F®ll®wing  Nick  Adatng,   the  other  H®Dlngvay  h®roe8  pa6®  ia

rev1®w,   and  op®  can  in.d®®d  dl€cern  diBtlnct  lik®n®ee®8.     The  Poet

14ee.'  p.  7®
L5|t  i6  not  until  a  later  Story  when  another  hero,  Robert

::r:::r:nt¥r¥n%rREk#:u5:::I::o::h::S®D:::::t£:=hat
comltt®d  suicide.

16young.  ±.  g±.
L7I±±±.       The  ambiguous  r®f®r®nc®  of  ''his"  in  the  last  lino

of  thi®  quote  is  probably  iDtentiomli  for  in  truth.  HeningvAy  and
hie  hero  are  biographical  ''tvinB,"  Sharing  the  Bane  edv®nturoe.
The  real  prototype  of. the  H®D]1ngvay  hero  ie  not  Nick  after  all,  but
Heplngvay  hing®lf .
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significant  thing  to  r®iD®Dbor  about  Nick  le  that  through  hip.  the

hero  hoe  nad®  the  discovery  of  death,  dieillu61onm®nt,  and  evil.   /

H®  hA®  had  t®  learn  hov  to  cope  With  life  again,  now  that  h®  ki)ov.

about  death.

±. FLederic fry
Like  N1€k,  Lt.  Ft.oderic  HezEr]r  has  b®®n  di®illusioned  by  trap

and  love and.I]ae bi.dd®.D   ''far®vell"  t®  both.     H®  appears in  A  Ftrovell
-     _   ___   _____    _    _  _

to  Armf)  a6  the  vouf)d®d,   chal]ibhocked  Soldier  Who  ''di®.''  on  the==    _=_  ____   _

battl®fi®ld,   who  qrakee  his   ` 6®parat®  p®ac®  `  vlth  the  ezi®pry  and

trlee  t®  ®ecap.  to  Swltz®rland  With  t.h®  nurB®  b®  lov®e®     Though  hie

tround  differs  from  Nick'B  (Nick  suffered  a  Spinal  injuryi  Lt.  H®nry

•uBtained  injury  to  the  lme®.  where  HeDingrray  himself  tree  hardest

hit), Lt.  Henry  ehar®e  Nick'6  insomnia:

I  slept  heavily  except  once  I  Woke  sweating  end  Bcar®d  And  th®p
went  back  to  sleep  trying  to  Stay  outside  of  try.  dreaps.    I  vok®
for  good  long  before  it  was  light  end  hoard  roosters  crowing

::: ::::®:t®:a:W:::I:;t#€i: :®5::tt:a:i ::8::;®p]A:::A?±5°d
N®1ther  cab  he  bear  t®  think  about  anything,  end  h®  1®  plagu®d  try

peD®ri®e  h®  had  rather  forg®t3. 'lTh®  head  vA®  pine,   but  pot  to  uB®,

not  to  think  vithi   only  to  r®neriber  end  not  too  much  rem®nber.ML9

I ....  I  vould  ®et  and  stop  thinking.   I  Would  have  to  .top."  ''1  q®B

not  qIAd®  to.  think.W2°  With  Cath®rln®  h®  eald,   ''Let'e  not  think
\

scribne:::r::::,H:8±:f:a:::  £¥==eE2±± ±£ ±==±£  (Neu  Y®rki  Char|e®
|9Eng"  p.  2¥1.
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about  anything.M2L  "  lay  doun  oD  the  bed  and  tried  to  keep  from

thinking.M22  l.SoDetiDes  I  vond®r  about  the  front  and  about  people

I  Imov  but  I  don't  v®rry.     I  don't  think  about  anything  much.»23

H®  had  already  lost  faith  in  big  vordB  ''like  sacred,  glorious  and

cacrific®.M24  and  h®  had  abandoned  religion  and  put  love  in  it®

place.    Th®h  when  Catherine  dies,  ho  ie  left  hop®1ee6ly  with

nothing.  Near  the  end  of  the  Story  IIonry  has  taken  up  the  practice

of  seeking  ''vell-11€hted  place6"  where  there  ®r®  p®opl®  and  where

h®  can  t®nporarlly  put  aeid®  his  f¢ar§   ''1  went  .   .   I  out  the  door

of  the  hospital  and  down  the  dark  ®tre®t  in  the  rain  to  the  c®f€.

It  vaB  brightly  lighted  in6id®  and  there  v®r®  may  p®opl®  ®t  the

tab|®e.»25    But  at  the `conclu6ion  of  the  Story  Ft`ed®ric  Henry  i6

very  Duch  alone  aB  he  l®ave6  the  hoapital  and  velke  back  to  the

hotel  in  the  rain.

For  F*ederlc  Henry  life  ie  empty--neda.    He  has  no  code  to

live  byi  the  old  sot  of'  valu®6  has  proved  fal86,  and  nothing  has

yet  b®®b  Set  up  ln  their  place.    At  this  pot.nt  the  Hemingway  h®ro

cannot  cope  with  life.    H®  i®  lost  in  on  &bye®  of  d®Bpair  and  die-

1llu.1obnent.    Srirvival  iB  uncertain.

2oEnI.,  p.  232.
2|E.'  p. 252.
22E±.,  p.  256.
23ee„  p.  298..

24gue.'  p.1&4.

25EE. .  p|'- ,$28. I
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The  Hemingrray  hero  comes  hom®' froqi  the  car  iD  the.  por4oB  of

Harold  H*®b6  in   ''Soldi®r'e  HODo.''     YOB,   ®oldi®r  i6  hoD®.   but`  ''hoD®..

for  the  eoldl®r  ie  not  a  place  that  comot®e  poec®,  contentment,

vernth,  love,  responeibllity,  happin®se.    Harold  fr®b6,  the  ''h®ro"

r®turm®d  home  late  from  the  vcr,  ie  a  tortured  soul  who  iB  bored,

r®.tl®ee,.  and  vents  Dora  than  anything  else  to  b6  left  alone.    IIiB
''eeparat®  p®ac®"  has  `b®coDo  a  break  With  Society  and  huDanlty.

Kr®bB  uatcho.  the  trorld  go  by  fropi' the  front  porch,apbgt  h®  refus®e

to  get  out  in  the  ®treet  and  b®cope  a. part-of  the  activity.    Wh®r®

oth®rB  Are  €oiz]g  ob  vrith  life,   IIar®ld  ZEr®b6  cannot,.  for  h®  haB

®3cperi®pc®d  nope  than  they  hav®i  h®  lmov®  what  they  do  not--that

living,  g®1n6  through  the  motionB  of  an   .®veqrday  routine,   i6  A

futile  buBln®e.  bee.u.a  life  i®  flll®d  Pith  .7dlrty  trickg    and

d®atb  i®  alvay6  right  there  tralting  for you  to  poke  a  niBtake.

Harold  Kr®bs  wcot®  love,   but  the  meqiory  of  "Cath®riD®'®W  death  is    `

•tlll  fr®eh  in  hi€  p®D®ry.     H®  vabt®  po  bore .®f  lov®'e  cone®qu®nc®e

and  llf®..   `dirty  trlck®.  'a7  H®  vente  no  copplicatlons,  no  r®apop-

®ibllltie.i .and  h®  bltt®rly  r®a®pte  hi®  Doth®r.a  little  ''s®rmobe"

®n  the  ®ub6®ct  of  hov  he  ®ugb.t  to  get  a  job  and  ®.ttl®  dovn  and  b®

a..cr®dlt  to  the  cormunlty.W28  H®  hat®s  hl®  mbth®r'6  preaching  and

26wsoidi®r.a  Hom®.W  p.147.

27Ibid.
•'             =  __    ___

28gpe.'  p.1§1.
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praying  over  him  and  hop  Bick®ningly  sueet  probing  and  pushing  and

nagging  about  hi®  future  plans.29  The  hero  vh®  lost  in  the  v®r  his

zest  for  life  and  love  and  his  faith  in  religion  cannot  take  any

Dor®  ''ec®nee"i   ''h®  had  tried  eo  t6  k®®p  hi.  life  from  being  com-

p|icat®d.M3°  Soldier.s  home  ie  no  longer  his  h®De  at  all:  h®  is  a

-etrang®r  there,'. an  uncoDfortabl®  etrang®r.`    H®  f®®lB  the  d®sp®rat®

n®®d  to  get  etra}  from  th®r®  to  find  himself .     H®  has  got  to  ®8cap®.

At  tbie  point  the  H®mingvey  hero  still  cannot  cope  With  life.

H®  Atill  do®6  not  have  a  code,   but  .h®  i®  €®ttlng  eod]®  ide®6  about

one.    The  first  rule  i®  keep  life  simple,  free  from  conplicati®na

(one  ie  not  .o  vuln®rabl® 'to  hurt  that  vay A    secondly,  a  inn  tmi®t

learn  to  live  Without  lov®i   love  i®  too  complicated,  and .of)®  cannot

take  the  cone®qu®nc®6.     F\Irth®rqior®,   h®  bee  l®arn®d  that. "you  can't

go  home  ®gaiD"i   it.Suet  le  not  the  Bane..   "e  H®Ding-ay .hero.  vlll     .I

not  b®  hope  again.

se P?rn_9,q
Ae  Jek®  Barn®s  in  !Eg  §±±± A±±g Eig±±,   the  II®mlng.vray  h®ro  hal)

coDtinu®d  hle    s®parat®  peace,     ®v®n  though  th®r®  18  no  longer  a

War.    Having  I.parted  with  Boci®ty  abe  tb®  usual  Dlddl®-cla6.  vaye.

h®  liv®B  i.n  P®rie  with  an  lnt®mational  group  of  ®xpatrlatee.   .   .

all  ®f  th®D,  1n  one  uar  or  another,  blo`m  out  ®f  the  pathe  of

29±..  p.152.
3°EE.,  pp.158-154.
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ordinary  life  ty  the  war.W5]  WKreb®M  has  md®  his  ®Bcap®.     And  as

Jake  Barbee  he  contirme6  to  try  to  eBcap®  by  going  from  one  couzitry

to  another  l®okiDg  for  nothizig  in  particular.  hoping  to  find  BOB®-

thing,  but  fihally  b®in€  forced  to  r®allz®  that,  alas,  there  iB  no

®Bcap®  from  the  Dls®ries  inflicted  upon  him  by  the  trap.     "Listen.''

h®  trieB  to  tell  one  of  his  fri®nd8,I.going  to  another  cotintry

do®®n.t  poke  any  dlff®renc®.     I.vo  trl®d  all  that.    .You  can't  got

®vay  from  yourB®lf  by  poving  from  one  pl®c®  to  another.  "er®'®

nothif.g  t®  that.M32  If  one  Cannot  ®ecap®,  hle  only  ®alvatiop,   then,

14  to  learn  how  t®  ourvLves   ''1  did  Dot  care  what  it  VA6  all  about®

All  I  trabt®d  to  lmow  was  hov  to  live  in  lt.M33  And  ln  thle  book

appear  the  crude  b®glmil]gs  of  a  code  of  behavior  vhich  Jake. and

hig  ®xpatrid.  frionde  can  b®li®v®  in  and  through  Which  they  can

r®galn  BOD®  of  their  di€nlty  and  self-cobfldeDc®.
'       H®  ie  wearing  civilian  clothes.  but  ve  ca.n  r®cogniz®  Jake  a®

the  vound®d  h®ro§  neurotic,   plagu.®d  by  inBonnia  and  D®Dori®s.   ''th®

Dan  Who  can't  el®ep  whom  his  head  ®tartB  to  Work,  and  Who  crl®€  in

the  night.W34  Jalco  has  not  coDpl®t®ly  abaDdon®d  r®11gion,  but  h®

flndB  it  difficult  to  pray  ln  the  cath®dr®1  and  ®v®D  ql®r®  difficult

to  b®11®v®  that  anything  Will  coDo  of  his  pi®y®re.    Although  h®

3Lyoun8.  ee.  ±..  p.  lo.

s®ribb®:::::::,H:8t2:#eg:  E? se ife a±£EE  (N®v ¥drk!  chari®®
3?RE.'  p.148.
34roun8. ±. g±.
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unnts  d®sp®rately  to  ''f®®l  r®ligiouB,"  somehow  it  just  d®esn't

copi®.35  moving  that  had  happon®d  to  Nick  and  to  I.t.  H®nry  iD  their

Shaking  ®xperionc®s  With  love,   the  Hemingway  hero  as  Kr®b6  wanted

no  part  of  love  and  its  c®ne®quences.     Ironically,  ae  Jake,  the

h®®o  gets  his  ''Ti®h"i  but  rather  than  finding  relief,  his  agony  i®

now  lntengified.    Castrated  in  the  v®r,  Jake  i6  denied  love--or  ®o

ho  thinks.   b®cau®e  to  the  H9Dingway  hero  at  thiB  point,   love  ip®an®

e®x,  nothln€  Dora.    N®v®rth®l®se,  Jake  has  acc®pt®d  hiB  fate  and  i4

l®erning  to  live  With  A.is  wounds.    Through  ®®lf-disciplln®  h®  1.   ,

working  out  a  code  h®  cap  llv®  by®     The  H®pingvay  h®r®  i6  natEing

ProBr®S4.

Frapdy xp-
The  hero  turne  up  p®xt  in  Africfi,   only  thle  I.hero"  ®lDo®t.

Di68®d  ma frog  the  list,  because  up  until  just  Dopent®  before  h®

di®a  b®  wee  a  coward.     F*anciB  14acomber  learned  the  ®`®cr®t  of  Wthe

cod®''  elDOBt  too  late.     Bullied'by  his  wife   (instead  of  Kr®l)a.

poth®r)  and  enslaved  by  his  ova  groat  fear  `of  dying,  he  had  long

be®D  ''d®ad''  aB  a  man.     He  had  nov®r  lmown  `what  it  tras  like  to  Wliv®"

uuntll  h®  vee  stldd®nly  able  to  conquer  his  fear  and  look  death  in

the  ®y®.    This  is  the  groate6t  n®®d  of  the  IteDipgvay`hero--to  prove

hle  onrn  corirage  ip  the  face  of  a®ath.     $1nc®L it  veg  B®®1ng  death

ln  the  first  place  that  e®nt  hlD  into  .hellshocl[ and made  hlq) adndt

35gE 9± ap 8±, p. 97.
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his  fear  of  dying,  the  hero  ne®de  to  lDake  himself  face  death  and

emerge  victorious.    That  was  what  MacoDber  traB  learning  how  to  do

vh®n  h®  faced  up  to  that  wounded  buffalo  that  va6  Waiting  to  charge.36

Ilo  might  have  Won,  too,  had  not  one  of  lif®le  . dirty  tricks.`  (in

the  p®r8on  of .his  5®alous-of-her-oun-p®v®r  wife)  got  hitD  from

behind.37  N®v®rthe|®.4,   the  only  tiqie  h®  had  really  ''11v®d"  wa®       -

juBt  before  he  ?i®d.    For  FLanci6  MacoDber  it  va.  a  ®hort,  b,ut

happy  iif®.38

ggr S.tf 9=9±
Harry  Str®®t  i6  anotb®r  h®r®  tina  fells  vlctip  t®  11f®.®

llalrty  trlcke.l.    ffarry  i6  going  to  die  through hle  own  .tupidityl

H®  had  neglected  to  put  lodin®  on  a  6inple  little  Scratch  A  f®v

•  days  ®goi   it  b®cam®  inf®ct6di   and  now  gangr®no  has  set  in.

.   .   .  a  thorn  had  ecratch®d  his  knee  as  they  fBoved  forward
trying  to  photograph  a  herd  of  vat®rbuck  standing,  their  h®ade
up,  peering  while  their  noetirlB  s®arch®d  the  air,  their  eer®
6pr®®d  wide  to  hear  the  first  noise  that  would  6en®  them
ruehing  into  the  bush.    They  had  bolted,  too,  b®fore  h®  got
the  pictur®|39

Talk  about  bad  luckl  Harry'.  death  will  be  for  n®  r®aeop  but  his

om  cer®l®e6neeB--arid  h®  didti't  ®v®n  got  the  pictur®I.    Ftirth®mor®,

36WTh®  short  Happy  Life  of  Ft'ancie  llacomb®r,"  pp.  33-35.

$7Eue.„.86.        1
38B®caus®  »acoDb®r  iB  a  transitional  character  (first  coward,

then  hero.)  and  because  h®  is  eo  closely  tied  in  ®ppr®ntic®6hip  to
code  h®ro'`Rob®rt  Wilson,  more  Will  b®  6aid  about  hip  and  his  Da®t®]pr
®f  the  code  in  other  6®ction6  of  thi®  chapter.

3°wTh®  snotro  ®f  mliqranjar®i''. p.  62.
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th®y  are  in  a  remote  az.®a  iD  Africa,  and  it  dbes  not  Seem  likely

that  help  rill  cone  in  tlD®.    Face  it,  Harry.    You'i®  going  to  dio®

As  usual,   the  hero  ie  vound®d  (a  lm®e  wound  again)  and  vent..

to  b®  left  alone.    IIarry  has  never  been  able  to  ad5uBt  to  lif®`

€inc®  the  Oar.  Ilo  Darri®d  for  poney  not  love  and  hated  hiDs®lf  and

h®r  b®cauB®  of  it.4°  H®  1e  Still  n®r`rou®,  ev®D  all  these  years  after

the  trap.  and  h®  lashes  out  violently  at  ev®ryon®  around  hip--®6p®-

cially  at  her.    It  ie  aB  if  h®.  Imoving  h®  is  going  t®  die,  is

trying  t®  kill  ¢v®rything  around  hip.  "If  you  have  to  go  away.''  she

Said,   '.i®  1t  abe®lut®ly  necessary  to  kill  off  everything  you  l®ev®

b®h|nd?W4L  ''Afrlca  wa8  wh®r®  h®  had  been  happiest  in  the  €ood  tlB.

of  hi.life,  eo  h®  had  come  out  h®r®  to  Start  egeip.M42  MTh|€  va4

a  pl®®6ant  camp  under  big  tr®®®  egainat  a  hill,  With  good

VAt®r  .... »43  Llk®  the  other  h®roee,  Happy  tries  to  avoid

`thibking!   ''You  kept  from  thinking  and  Lt  was  All  narv®louB.    You

v®r®  ®quipp®d  with  good  lnsid®s  ®o  that  you  did  not  go  all  to

pi®c®®  that  way,   the  way  post  of  th®D  had  .... M44  But  hi®  6i®®p

16  plagu®d  vlth  m®pori®s  of  tiD®®  h®  would  prefer  to  forget  or  of

tl)in€®  which  h®  had  planned  to  wrlt®  about  Bone  day  but  now  trould

4°EREh  pp.  54.  cO.

4lng..  pp.  57.58.
42ng.'  p.  59.
43ng.,  p.  §3.
44jE±.'  p.  59.
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never  get  the  cbance.    His  nemorios.  r®v®al  the  sane  past  a6  that

®f  the  other  heroes:  helping  a  d®s®rt®r  to  ®Bcape  {®xpatrietco}45

aiplegs  good  tines  Skiing  and  gambling,46  a  love  affair  that  he   `

n®v®r  got  over,47  a  loos  of  faltb  in  a  God  trho  Would  p®rpit  such

Buffering  a6  that  h®  had  ®®®n  in  the  var48--all  follov  the  fchi|iar

pattern.    The  vif®  ®har®B  I.t.  H®nry'B  idea  that  death  ie  punighm®nt

for  ''g®tting  out  of  bounds.''  for  ''br®akipg  the  rul®B'':   ''1  don't  see.

wher  that  had  to  happen  to  your  log.    What  have  v®  done  to  have  that

happen  to  us?W49  And  Harry  eh®r®s  E[®nry'€  fatalistic  attitude  about

death:  the  vif®  6u€geetB  that  ''You  can't  die  if  you  don't  glv®  up.n

Harry's  blunt,  Barca6tic  reply,   ''Wh®r®  did  you  road  that?  You.r®

ouch  a  bloody  fool''  implies  that  it  ie  us®le66  to  fight  the  ln®v-

itab|®.5°  That  really bother.  Henry most  i6  his  feeling  that  he  has

accomplished  ao  little,  and  near  death  h®  begins  to  doubt  the  value

of  his  life  and  works.     H®  f®®16  that  h®  threw  his  life  ®vear  and

veBt®d  hi®  talent,   ''destroy®d  his  talent  ty  not  u6in€  it,W  by
"b®trayalg  of  hipe®lf  and  That  he  b®li®ved  it),  ty  drinking  ®o  mich

that  be  blunted  the  edge  of  his  p®rc®ptiope.n6L  E[®r®,  at  last,   i€

45EE¥.,  p.  66.

46E2#.,  pp.  56-57 .,..

47E.,  pp.  64-65.
48EE¥„  p.  75

49ng.'  p.  55.
50Ibid.
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a  hero  concerned  with  nor®  about  life  than  Survival--1t  i6  not

enough  to  have  surviv®di  one  Should  have  made  a  contribution.

Harry r®ali2®6  too  late  the  tragedy  of  an  eiapty,  hollow  existence

vhich  hoe  betrayed  talent  and  id®ale,  but  the  fact  that  h®  realla®.

it  at  all  is  progr®.a  indeed  for  the  Heming`ray  hero.  And,  finally,

Harry,  like  the  others,  d®fip®6  for himself  his  perqonal  code  of

honor:  he  r®gr®tB  having  lied  to  ble  wife  about  his  love  for  her

(hi®  only  love  ves  hi®  flr6t)i  but  I.if  he  llv®a  ty  a  lie  b®  6hould

try  to  ai®  ty  it,W52  and  he  r®®olv®6  to  do  ®o.    Even  ip  the  wildcL

of  Afpioa,  Harry  iB  ebl®  to  dl®  trith  a  kind  ®f  d®c®ncy.

Robert  Jordan

For  h®r®  Robert  Jordan  death  i®  in®vitabl®i  there  18  nothing

any.one  can  do  about  it.

They  wore  all  gone  now  and  he  ves  alone  with  his  back
e€ainst  a  tree.

.   .   .  Everyone  has  to  do  this,   one  day  or  onoth®r.     You  er.®
poe  afraid  of  it  once  you  know  you  have  to  do  it,  are  you?
No ....  I  hate  to  l®avo  lt,  i6`all.    I  hate  to  leave  it  very
I)uch  and  I  hope  I  have  done  6ome  good  ln  it.    I  have  tried  to
vlth what  talent  I  had.

I  have  fought  for  what  I  believed  in  for  a  year  nor. +  If  v®
vip  here  we  will  via  ®v®ryt]rhere.    The  World  i6  a  fine  place  and
vorth` the  fighting  for  aDd  I  hate  very  Ouch  to  leave  1t.    And
you  had  a  lot  of  luck,  h®  told  hins®lf ,  to  have  had  Ouch  a  good
lif®.53

5]ERE..  p.  60.

52ng.  -
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Thl®  i6  a  Hemingtray h®ro  6pealcing?    Obvlou6ly  there  have

been  tr®m®ndou6  changes  ln .attitude  about  life  and  death.    In  the

gui6®  of  Robert  Jordan  (Egg !E!gp £Eg £±±| !g±±±;) ,   the  H®DiDgway

h®r®  hao  pad®  Ducb  progree.  in  adjusting  to  llf®  and  ®cc®pt.ing  the

reality  of  death.    Many  of  the  old  signs  are  ®tlll  there  (the vound

[leg  injury again]  and  the  alon®n®ss  are  particularly prominent  in
the  pr®c®ding  pa66ag®),  but  the  phllo6ophy  ls  all  new.  Robert

Jordan  d®e®  not  f®®l  ®ppty,  hollov,  robbe.a  of  life  a8  did  Lt.  Henry

and  Harry  Street.    08  the  contrary,  r®th®r  than  f®®11pg  down  on  his

luck,  h®  countB  hiDs®lf  fortunate  ''to  have  had  Such  a  good  life."

Strap€®  viewpoint  for  Ouch  a  ][g±±pg  mani  ty  our  ®tandardf]  hl®  life

Should  have  b®®n  Still  ahead  of . hip.     ObviouGily  the  Spani6h  g)rpsi®®,

With  tthat  H®Dingway  term®d  their  ''comDon  e®ns®"  about  the  ®xl6t®.n'c®

of  death,  have  taught  Robert  Jordan  much  about  th®`art  of  dy.in€;      .
'  for  h®  1e  about  to  achieve  What  Jck®  Barn®B  vac  Striving  fore

•.grace  under  pr®6sure''--the  ability  to  accept  the  vound  (ptryeical

®r  psychic)  end  make  the  best  of  What  is  left  of  his  11f®.

R®b®rt  Jordafi  has  learned  v®ll  the  le8eon8  of  llf®  end  death

taught  by  the  gypsies  (particularly  Pilar  and  old  AnsolDo)  and  in

him  the  Bh®nichock®d  4oldier  of  World  War  I  is  to  regain  much  of

his  dignity.    Jordan  has  not  lost  all  of  his. fear  of  death  (tb®

novel  conclude6s   ''He  could  f®®l  hi.  heart  b®atlng  ageinet  the  pln®

p®.dl®  floor  of  the  f®r®®t.W),54  and  h®  hate.  to  die   (a  r®p®at®d

54IJ!¥..  p.  471.
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edDi6eion,  a8  ®vid®nc®d  in  the  quotation  beginning  this  Section;

but  he  i8  able  t®  ''hold  on  to  hilp6®lf,"  to  hold  hiDs®1f. together,

and  w®  f®®l  sure  that  h®  Will  make  his  ®xlt  gracefully.

Jordan  iB  like  the  hero  prototype  in  many  ways.    In  addition

to  the  Wound  and  the  a.Ionenes6.  he,   11k®  the  other  h®ro®8,   i6  avar®

of  the  danger  of  too  much  thinking:

It  was  much  better  to  b®  gay ....  It  was  like  having  irmor-
tality  vhil®  you  wore  still  alive ....  There  w®r®  not  many
of  then  left  though.    No,  there  were  not  many  of  the  gay  ones
left.   .   . '.  And  if  you  keep  on  thinking  like  that,  ply  boy,  you
won't  b®  left  either.    Turn  off  the  thinking  .   .   .  You're  a
t}ridge-blower  norf.    Not  a  thinker.55

I.ike  the  oth®r®  h®  has  Buffered  a  etr®ke  ®f  bad  luck:  h®  had  Bur-

vlv®d  the  real  danger  of  the  bridge  only  to  have  hl6  1®€  broken

when  his  hor6®  veg  chat  in  the  eacap®.56  Life  iB  playing  tricke
\

again.    He,  like  the  othere,  has  6uffored  a  loss  of  faith  ln  God

®pd  religions

Since  w®  do  not  have  God  here  any  more,   neither  His  son  nor  the
Holy  Ghost,  who  forgives?   .   .   .   If  there  vp®re  God,   never  would

;:€r:;:;:r!i::::£,W:afa!.:i:;,:i:::;;:i:g]ig:i;£±nT§;[%havo
And  finally,  like  the  others,  Robert  Jordan  is  d®bl®d  a  lif®tlne  of

love  with  the  girl  h®  loves.    I.ike  Nick,  I.t.  H®Iny,  Jake,  h®  Sadly

watches  the  girl  :depart--the  end  of  Something  again.

55Eife.,  p.  i7.

56ng..-p.  461.

57Eue.,  p.  4i.
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But  even  though  Robert  Jordan  shares  th®s®  siDilaritie6

with  the  other. H®Dingway  h®roos,  big  r®sponeo  to  each  situation  is

quite  different.    Though  he  f®®lB  that  too  much  thinking  is  bad,

h®  do®e  a  €ood  deal  of  thinkiB€  in  the  book--logical,  8an®,  con-

Btructive  thinking  about  who  h®  is  and  wher  h®  ie  and  what  he  has

to  do,  about  What  i8  happening  to  hip--and  he  tries  to  understand.

H®  i6  better  able  to  analyze  What  hag  happened  and  ie  happ®t)ing  to

hip:  ''You  corrupt  very  easily,  he  thought.    .But  vac  it  corruption

oP  Was  it  P®r®ly  that  you  lost  the  naivet6  that  you  Started  with?M58

H®  i®  not  Lt.  Henry,  r®fu6ing  to  think  about  anything,  or  Jake        '.`

BarpeB.  going  ip  circl®e  searching  for  h®  do®6n't  lmotp  what.  Jordan

realize.  that  th®r®  are  certain  things  about  life  that  one  Should

pot  brood  over,  but  h®  i®  not  afraid  to  ask  hips®lf  qu®stion6  about

hime®Lf  end  his  life  dad  to  try  to  give  honest  an6w®r6.

Because  of  his  8ape  r®aBoning,   R®b®rt  Jordan  no  longer  f®®r8

death.    H1®  code  of  doing  a  job  v®ll  ke®p6  his  thoughts  off  dying:

I.And  you,   R®b®rt  Jordan,   have  no  fear?U69  .lThe  Pilaf  told  p®[Maria

i6  ep®aking]  that  v6  trou,ld  all  die  toporrov  and  that  you  lmov  it

aB  v®ll  ae  ch®  do®B  and  that  you  give  it  no  ipportanc®.    She  Said

this  not  iD  criticism but  in  admiration.W6° And  later  Robert  Jordan

r®fl®ct®:   ''Sur®.    What  if  they  v®r®  filled  toqiorrow?  Vliat  did  it

58RE.,  p.  239.

59ERE.,  p.  ®1.

60|j2¥..  p.  345.
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matter  a®  long  ag  they  did  the  bl.idg®  properly?  .  .   .  It  didn't.

You  couldn't  do  these  things  indefinitely ....  you  ver®n't  ®up-

Pos®d  to  live  f®r®ver.M6]

One  reason  that  Robert  Jordan  can  b®  6o  ob5®ctive  about

dying  is  that  he  has  node  the  most  of  his  life  day  by  day.  Feeling

d®ath's  pr®gence  Bo  close  at  hand  inspired  hip  to  hake  the  Dost  of

every  precious  Dom¢nt.  The  other  heroes  did  not  learn  this  Secret--

only  F*anci6  Macopber  in  the  closing  moments  of  his  life.    The  key

t®  facing  death  Without  fear  and  remorse  i6  to  live  life  intensely

while  it  i6  yours.    I.if®  held  nothing  for  H®nry--eDptyi  Jake  wan-

dered  futilely. 6®archingi  Kr®b6  Sat  on  the  front  porch  apart  from

the  minBtr®aD  of  lifei  Harry  Str®®t  hated  himself  for  trasting  his

life  1n  drink  and  good  times  and  6quendering  his  talents  Macomb®r

guarded  hl6  life  6o  Closely  because  of  his  fear  of  dying  that  h®

never  gBv®  himself  a  chance  to  live.    Through  his  ova  comon  B®ns®,

guided  by  Pilar  and  An8elno.,  Robert  Jordan  nake6  none  of  these  ml6-

tetses.   "Maybe  I  bav®  had  all  ny  life  in  thr®®  days,W  h®  ponders.62

I  Suppose  it  i8  ppssibl®  to  live  a6  full  a  life  in  seventy
hour`6  aB  in  6®venty  yoarsi  granted  that  your  life  has  been  full
up  to  the  time  that  the  seventy  hours  start  and  that  you  have
I.each®d  a  c®rtein  age.

®,®,®®,,,®,,,,,®,®,®,,®,®,,

So  lf your  life  trades  its  seventy  years
I  have  that  value  now  and  I  am  lucley  enough ::rhs::®::?hA:T:I:f
th®r®  i6  not  any  Such  thing  a6  a  long  tip®,  nor  the  r®6t  of
your  llv®B,  nor  from  now  on,  but  there  1s  only  bow,  wlry'  then

6lEng.,  p.  555.

62Ibid.
•_i_
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now  is  the  thing  to  praise  and  I  am  ver3r  happy  tpith  it.    Now,
.  heute.  ^¥ow,  it  has  a  funny  Sound  to  be  a63

ahora , maintenant
whole  World  and  your  life.

The  negative  p±£=  of  the  postwar  generation  has  boon  replaced  by

the  po6itivo  EgE.    Every  day  aware  of  the  po6gibility  of  death,

Robert  Jordan  has  lived  life  intensely--his  entire  life  in four days.

I  wish  I  were  going  to  live  a  long  tine  instead  of  going  to  die
today  because  I  have  learned  much  about  life  in  these  four  daysi
.   .   .  I  thought  I  knew  about.Bo  many  things  that  I  know  nothing
of.    I  uieh  there  vas  I)ore  tiD®.

®           ,      .    ®           ,,,,,,,,,,           ®           ,,,,,,,,,,,,,

If  I  die  on  this  day  it  is  a  waste  because  I  Imow  a  few  things
now;   I  tronder  if  you  only  lean  them  now  because  you  are  over-
sensitized  because  of  the  shortness  of  time?    There  is  no  such
thing  as  6hortnese  of  tipo,  though ....  I  hove  been  all  ny'

i:::ea:  :£:::  3i::Si:i::eg:odi8&  b®en  h®r® ....  I  h®t®  t®

One  hates  to  Bee  this  hero ,di®i  but  like  Fhanci8  bfacombe.r,  h®  is

luckier  than  most  others  b®cau6e  his  life  has  been  full  and  happy--

though  short.

It  is,  however,  in  Robert  Jordan's  love  for  Maria  and  in  his

attitude  toward  the  Spanish  people  and  their  cause  that  h®  is  most

unlike  the  oth®z'  heroes.    The  World  War  I  g®neration's  lost  faith

in  love  and  in  big  words  begins  to  return  ln  Ztobert  Jordan.

J®rdab. has  lmown  real  love  with Mar.ia.    Like  the  other  love

Stories  in  Hemingway's  world,  this  one  is  doomed  to  end  unhappily.

But  there  is  not  the  total  emptin®s8  as  there  vac  for  Lt.  Henry,

and  there  is  no  rain..   Robert  and  Maria  part  in  the  Sun.  sadly,

63EEse.,  p.  i66.

64ERE.,  p.  sol.
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but  confort®d  by  the  lmowl®dge  that  their  love  had  b®®D  good  and

the  feeling  that  6oDehow--though  neither  fully. understood--their

bond  would  not  b®  broken  by  death,  that  apiritually  they would  Still

b®  together.     ''Thou  Wilt  go  now,  rabbit.    But  I  go  with  thee.    ^s

long  as  there  iB  one  of us  th®r®  is  both  of  us ....  Thou  wilt  €o

now  for  us  both.M65  Unlike  the  ®th®r  heroes,  Robert  Jordan  i8

experiencing a return  of  faith--un6t®ady,  perhapsi  Still  not  quito

our®i  but  thor®.

haria  charps  Cath®rin®  Barkley's  faith  in  love.    She  gives

her  heart  uns®lfiBhly  to  Jordan  and  has  faith  to  believe  that  love

with  hip will  blot  out  the  excruciating  experi®nc®8  of  the  past.66

Robert,  too,  is  b®girming  to  learn  unselfishnegs.    He  loves  Maria

t®nd®rly,  prot®ctingly,  un6elfichly,  and  coDpl®t®ly.   Illm®n  I  aD

With  Maria  I  love  h®r  6o  that  I  feel  literally,  a6  though  I  trould

die  and  I  never  believed  in  that  nor  thougbt  that  it  could  happen.Ify

The  hero  iB  not  lying  about  love  any  Dor®,  pretending  to  f®®l  when

h®  do®6,not.   like. K+eb8  or  Harry  Str®®t.    Robert  Jordazi  does  not

have  to  live  a  lie,  as  Harry pl®dg®d  to  dos  this  love  is  reall

Jordan  realizes  his  good  fortune,  a6  h®  v®rbalize®  it  to  himself

ln  one  of  his  thinking  s®BsionBs

tthat  you  halve  with  Maria,  vheth®r  it  lasts  just  throughL today
and  a  part  of  toDorrov,  or  whether  it  lasts  for a  long  life  is

66ng.,  p.  463.
66gue.,  pp.  72-73.

6?EEL..  p.loo.
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the  most  important  thing  that  can  happen  to  a  h`inan  being  .  .
•   .  you  are  lucky.,.Oven  if  you  die  tomorrow.68

Rob®rt's  love  for  Maria  is  all  tied  in  with  his  r®turming

love  for  ideals,  Such  as  those  I.®pres®nted  by  the  Spanish  cause.

He  discloses  ae  mich  in  all  almost  eonn®t-like  e3apression  of  his

love  for  her  (reninisc®nt  of  Elizabeth  Barr®tt  Broming'6  spirit):

I  love  thee  as  I  love  all  that  we  have  fought  for.    I  love  thee
as  I  love  liberty  and  dignity  and  the  right6'of  all  men  to  Work
and  not  be  hungry.    I  love  theo  as  I  love  Madrid  that  ve  have
defended  and  as  I  love  all  iny'  ooBirados  that  have  died.    And
li]an]r  have' died ....  But  I  love  thee  as  I  love  t]that  I  love
noBt  in  the  world  and  I  16v®  thee  more.69

0n  another  occasion  he  iB  pondering  what  Maria  has  told  hip  about

her  parente'  death--how her  father had  proudly pr®claiDed,  "![±::i

!g Repfrolica,W  as  the  Falangists  had  Shot  him standing  against  the
slatight®rhous®  of  the  village  and  how  her  mother,  Who  did  not

b®li®v®  in  the  R®public  but  had  bellev®d  in  her  husband,  had  cried

out,   "Long  live  ny  husband  who  is  14ayor  of  this  village.M7°  Jordan

had  b®®D  particularl)I  impreBs®d  ty  the  words  of` Maria's  mother;

.   .   .  you  vreren't  ouppo8®d  to  live  forever.  Maybe  I  have  had
all  ply  life  in  thr®®  days,  h®  thought.    If  that's  true  I  Wish
ve  tyould  have  6p®nt  the  last  night  dif fer®ntly.    But  last
nights  are  never  aner  good.    LAst  nothings  are  any  good.    Y®6,
last  words  were  good  sometines®     "]!i::a ny  hllsband  who  `rae
Mayor  of  thl6  towrn''  was  good.

H®  knew  lt  tras  good  because  it  redo  a  tingle  run  all  over
bin  when  h®  Said  it  to  himself ®     H®  l®an®d  over  and  ki6eed

1

68Eue.,  p.  SOS.

69ng.'  p.  $48.
Pong.,  pp.  35O-35i.



lfarla  who  did  not  wake.     In  English  he  whispered  very
I'd  like  to  marry  you,  rabbit.    I'D  very  proud  of  your

14Q

q:=::;:71

A  proposal  of  marriage  and  the  use  of  a  Word  like  E=2!±§,  and  prac-

tically  in  the  sane  Sentence,  marks  a revolution  of attitude  in  the

Hebingray  hero.

The  faith  in  big  words  is  coming  back.    Jordan  is  proud  of

Marie'6  paront6  becau6®  of  their  patriotism  in  dying  for  a  cause

they  believed  in  (as  did  her  father)  or  for  a  person  they  loved  (ae

did  her  mother).    And  that  admiration  is .affirmation  of  his  own

beliefss  ''You  believe  in Liberty.  Equality  and  Fraternity.    You

b®li®V®  in  Life|   Llb®rty  and  the  Pursuit  of  Happ|n®s6.W72  I.H®

fought  now  in  this  war  b®cau6e  it  had  started  in  a  country  that  he

loved  and  ho  b®11®v®d  in  the  Republic  and  that  if  it  were  d®stroy®d

life  would  be  unbearable  for  all  those  people  who  believed  in  it.W73

.   .  .  you  felt  you  were  taking  part  in  a  crusade.  That  vas  the
only  word  for  it  although  lt  was  a  word  that  had  been  so  Worn
ftnd  ebu©ed  that  it  no  longer  gave  lt6  true  Deaning ....   It
geve  you  a  part  in  Gonething  that  you  could  believe  in  wholly
and  completely  and  in  which  you  felt  an  absolute  brotherhood
With  the  others  who  were  ®n€aged  ln  it|     It  was  something  that
you  bed  pev®r  known  b®for®  but  that  you  had  ®xp®ri®nc®d  now
and  you  gave  Such  lpportanc®  to  it  and  the  r®a®ons  for  it  that
your  own  death  6®emod  of  coBplote  unlmportanc®;`   only  a  thing
to  be  avoided  becau6®  it  Would  int®rf®r®  With  the  p®rformanc®
of  your  duty.74

7|EE.' `p.  $55.

72E±..  p.  SOS.

7aEE¥..,  p.  163.

74EE¥„  p.  255.
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It  is  this  n®v-found  faith  in  a  cause  and  concern  for  humanity  that

further  enables  Robert  Jordan  to  be  6o  obj®ctiv®  in'his  attitud.

totrard  death.    H®  can  b®li®v®  in  the  f®llovship  of  humanity-Tther®

ie  ®oD®  good  in  all,   oven  in  Pablo,   bad  aB  h®  vaB--and  h®  can

b®li®v®  that  there  al.a  causes  Worth  dying  for.

Though  h®  canziot  yet  accept  a return  of  religious  faith  for

hlms®lf ,  ho  vonder6  about  the  comforts  that  religion  plight  offer  a

inn  facing  death:   ''lArbo  do  you  suppose  has  it  easier?    Onos  tpith

r®liglon  or  just  taking  it  straight?  It  comforts  then very much but

v®  Ionow  th®r®  iB  no  thing  to  fear.  It  is  only  missing  it  that.s  bad..75 .

I-ater,  when  in  a  DODent  of  weakness  h®  doubts  his  ability  to  see  it

through and  die  troll  or  survive  possible  capture.  interrogation,

torture  and  eoriously  considers  suicide  as  a  way  out,  his  code

Buetains  him  and  enables  him  to  r®61st  the  easy  solution:

AND  IF  you  WAIT  AND  Horn  THEM  up  EVEN  A  LITTm  rmlLE  oR

=#:£GGELEL:Eo£EF:fuGR}£E£T.#8  MARE  AIL  THE  DIFRERENCE.    ore

H®  pee.®.  up  the  6®1fl6h  termination  of  hlf]  o`m  nlB®ry  for  the  .ak®

of  making  the  vqy  6af®r  for  the  others.

And  Whet  of  this  of ficer  who  is  riding  toverd  the  place

uh®re  Robert  Jordan  is  hiding?  !g= jEg= ±Eg !=±| !g±±g focus®g

attention  s®v®ral  times  on  the  eneny--A  young  Italian  l1®ut®nant.

a  Bkill®d  soldl®r  who  d66pi6®6  war  and  the  part  h®  must  play  ln  it,

75Effi..  p.  468.

76ng..  p.  470.
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but  who  aliBo  b®lieveB  in  a  cause  and  realizes  that  killing  is  a

part  of  his  duty  if  that  cause  is  to  survive.    In  Li®ut®nant Ber-
rendo  ve  easily recognize  a  mirror  image  of  Robert  Jordan.    ThiB

fact  adds  to  the  poignaney  of  the  book when,  at  the  end,  it  i6

r®aliz®d  that  th®s®  two  mob  are  going  to  die  for  their  r®Bpectiv®

c&u6®s  together.     "Your  nationality  and  youz.  politics  did  not  show

wh®n  you  u®r®  dead.«77  A  bond  of  kinship  unit®e  all  Den.   friend  or

foe,  in  the  mtt®r  of  facing  death.    Th®r®  is  every  reason  to. blfe`re

that  those  two  trill  both  die  voll.

A  y®ubg  American  who  has  found  a  Detr  belief  in  l\ov®.   in

humanity,  in  dyin.g  for  a  cau€®,  who  is  beginning  to  believe  in  a

kind  of  spirituality  beyond  death,  Who. is  at  least  vondering  lf

th®r®  i6  not,  after  all,  some  D®rit  to  religion  (all  ''fads"  Which

tv®nt  out  With  World  War  I)i  a  young  Dan  who  has  b®®n  ebl®  to  master

his  fear  of death by  loving  life  intensely  and  by  thlnkin€  of some-

thing  and 'soD®on®  other  than  himself--the  loot  g®noration  has

surely  found  itself  in.Robert  Jordan.

Colonel  Richard  Cantw®ll

Th®r®  18  a. force  ''which  compels  huuian  beings  to  linger  about

and  haunt,   ghostlike,   the  Spot  vh®r®  eom®  groat  and  bat.ked  ®v®nt"

h®6  given  color  to  their  lif®i  the  darker  the  tinge  of  color,    the

nor®  irr®Bistibl®  the  coDpuleion  to  return.78    After  thirty y®are

7.7Eng..  p.  238.
78Nathani®l  Hauthorn®,  ±g S±£=±±± !=±±±=  (Nev  York§

Bia®hart,  1947),  p.  74.
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of  d®f®ating  death,  the  Hemingway  he`ro  i6  able  to  return  to  the

place  of  big  first  vounding  and  give  vent  to  his  bitt®in®s6  about

Van,

Richard  Cantv®ll  i6  the  Hemingway  hero  grown  old,  nor®  in

Spirit  than  in  age.    IIe  is  only  fifty-one,  but  he  r®f®rs  to  it  as
''half  a  hundred  year.s  old,''  making  it  Sound  as  if  he  has  lived  an

eternity.    H®  is  a  tired,  vorn  out,  battle-scarred  old  soldier,  Who

has  already' had  three  heart  attacksi  another  one  Will  mean  the  end

of  his  life.    Now  a  peacetime  arny  colonel,  he  comes  on  leave  to

V®nic®  I.to  go  duck  shooting.   to  e®e  his  very  young  girlfriend  and

to  die,  all  of  which  h®  does.W7911e  also  makes  a  pilgriBrag®  to  the

®3cact  Spot  wh®r®  ho   (and  Nick  and  Henry  and  Hemingvay)  was  first

vouDaed,  to  set  up  there  a  kind  of  spiteful  ponum®nt  as  proof  of

his  o`m  courage  and  ''immortality'':  he  had  cheated  death  then,  and

h®  has  continued  to  defeat  death  for  half  a  hundred  y®are,  which

inelud®g  suz.viral  through  a  second  World  war;  that,  he  f®®la,  ±6

quite  a  record  and  m®rlt.  some  klpd  of  r®cognitlon.  Richard  Cant-
v®ll  had  been  wounded  before  and  tnany  times  since  his  ®xporienco  at

thie  particular  place,  but  h®  ®xplainB  why  returning  to  £E±£ p±±±±

va®  6o  important  to  hiD!  he  had  been  hit  three  times  that  trinter,
•all  .fpall  fl®Bh  vound6,  and  ''had  b®cop®  quito  confident  of  tie

iuortality.W    But  finally  h®  did  get  hit  ''proper|]r  and  for  good.''

None  of  his  other  vound6  had  ever  done  to  hip what  the  first  big

79roung.  eE.  ±n  P.  17.
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one  did.  ''1  suppose  it  is  just  the  loss  of  the  immortality,  he

thought.    Well,  in  a  way,  that  i6  quite  a  lot  to  |o6®.W8°  So  it  iB

that  the  HeDibgvay  hero  finally  ''aclmowl®dge6  and  confronts  the

great,  marked  event  that  colored  his  lifetlq]®  .   .   a  and  com®e  to

the  ®nd  of  his  journey  .  .  .  not  at  the  place  where  he  first  lived,

but  wh®r®  first  he  died.MBL

"®re  is. much  of  the  old  familiar  pattern  ln  Richard Cantr®ll.

FTrBt  of  all,  there  iB  the  familiar  leg  injury  {right  knee  cap)

that  baa  plagu®d  so  q]any  of  the  heroes.82  H®  is  very  much  alone--in

his  hotel  room  or  on  walks  a'bout  Venlc®,  alone  in  his  thoughtsi

alone  in  the  back  Beat  of  the  car  a6  h®  tours  the  countryside  and

later  when .he  di®6.    Like  the  others,  h®  has  mny  memories  and  much

bitt®rn®sB  about  the  uar  and  what  it  has  done  to.his  life.    H®

trie@  to  keep  hibs®lf  ''strlctly  controlled  and  unthinkingM83  and

putB  groat  emphasis  on  having  a  good  time:  to  the  chauffe.ur,  Jackeop,

h®  6aye,   ''I'D  tired  of  6e®ing  you  b®cauBo  you  Worry  and  you  don.t

have  fun.+li84  and  to  R®nata:   ..Let'.  hev®  a  fine  tlni®.  Let'6  not

think  about  anything  ®t  all.w85

(Wev¥o::¥8:::I::in;:r¥:::r±=:SS:B¥9#p¥3¥eeEEse
8Lyoungi  ee.  ±.,  pp.17-18.

s2±s=2±± ±±± £±±!e: e=± ±=±9 ±±± ±e±±.  p.  17.

83E.. p.  2o.
84EEse..  p.  58.

85ERE.,  i.  82.
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How®v®r,   there  az.®  some  changes  which  Show  that  though  much
'

bitterness  remains.  inany  of  the  psychological  wounds  associated

with  the  war  have  healed.    For  one  thing,  the  colonel  can  €l®op

(Was, and  when, I  n®®d  itl..),86  and  his  dr®ans,   though`som®tim®s strange.

are  not  I)ightmare®.87  Ho.  like  Robert  Jordan,  has  found  his  ''1ast

and  true  and  only  love«i88  and  h®  feels  that  he  18  lucky  to  have

had  6o  much  and  that  h®  Should  never  b®`  sad  about  anything.89  H®

al6o  shar®6  Robert  Jordan'B  love  of  hunanityi  however,  the  colonel

has  I.®strict®d  his  love  to  only  those  who  had  suff®rod  in  the  var3
''He  only  loved  people  who  had  fought  or  b®®n  mutilated.M9°  H®  has

also  learned  that  happiness  is  not  a  thing  to  b®  s®archod  for  and

foundi  a  man  creates  happiness  out  of  himself .  and  wh®n ,h®  ¢an  do

thati   happin®®s  b®com®B  .la  nov®ab|®  feast.W9]

I.ike  €overal  of  the  other  heroes,  Richard  Cantwell  iB

n®Arin€  his  final  meeting  with  death.    However,  the  chall®ng®  that

facing  death  po.®4  for  Cantw®ll  diff®r6  from  that  of  most  HeDlngrray

h®ro®8®     His  i®  a  deep,  inner  chall®ng®i  death  i6  not  b®1ng  forced

upon  him  Violently  from  out61d®.L

86ERE..  p.  244.

8?EEi§..  p.121.

88E.' p. 86.
89E.,  p.  254.
90RE..  p.  71.

9|ne.`  p.  01.
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An  external  danger  .   .   .  would  certainly  hold  few  terrors  for
Cantvell,  a  soldier  of  thirty  years'  experience.    Hocisely
because  of  that  experience  he  is  less  prepared  and  armed
against  a  softly  approaching  death.    With  courage,  skill,  and
a  little  luck  a  man  may  escape  a  death  which  threatens  him
with  eaternal  violence.    But  for  Cantw®ll  that  possibility  of
e6capo  Ilo  longer  exl6ts.  `then  the  body  refuses,  even  a  steady
spirit  and  unbroken  courage  are  of  no  avail.    For  Cantwell,
life  simply  comes  to  an  end  because  his  spent  organism  refus®6
hizD  further  service.    His  body  has  become  a  rebel  not  sub5ect
to  any'  discipline  prescribed  by  the  Arny  manual.92'

H®  lives  daily  tiith  the  lmowledg®  that  the  next  heart  attack trill

be  fatal,

I.ike  all  the  other  heroes  before  him,  Can`twoll  has  no  refuge

in  prayer  or  religion.    However,  Renata  procures  from  him  a  type  of

death  bed  confession  to  purge  his  soul  of  its  bitterness  and  thereby

change  his  inevitable  violent  death  into  What  she  refers, to  as  ''a

happy  death."  (I.ove  is  again  a  religion  for  the  Hemingway  hero.)

Renata  lmowB  that  what  Cantwell  needs  at  the  end  of  his  life  i6

pur`getioni  thus,  she  urges  the  lonely,  embittered  nan  to  purge  his

soul  try  tal!cing  out  his  bitterne64.93  H®  is  at  first  reluctant  to

talk  about  the  war,  but  gradually  the  bero  who  has  abstained  from

thought  for  so  long  cones  to  realize  that  he  Dust  think about  it

(''.   .   .  I  will  think  about  it  and  get  rid  of  it  .   .   .W)94  if  he  iB

92Horst  Qppel,   ''H®mingway'S

T£::6±:I:?prri:±e::+w=g:nEg3¥)#.
93|n his  analysis

Oppol  includes  a  detailed
®nploys  to  fr®o  Cantwell

94Across the  fiveri- rT-

o£   A®rosB

Across the  River  and  into  the___                _   _       -    _     __    ___        _   i

His  Critics__1==                               .       .

218,
®d.  Carlos  Baker

the  River  and  into  the, Trees_                                                  ___           _:                                                             _____              _             _

discussion  of  the  purging  proc®s6  Hd-a-ate
of  his  bitterness.   (pp.  220-222)

I

e=£ £E±g £E± E±±±.  p.  2i3.
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to  receive  vrhat  h®  needs  most--the  inner  freedom  which  vill  let  hip

die  at  poac®  With  himself .    In  the  course  of  this  confession  Cant-

v®1l  iB  able  to  shed  the  bitterness  he  has  accumulated  in  a  lif®tine.9S..

Thug,  from.disillusionment  (a6  represented  by  Nick Adams

and  Ft.ederic  Henry)  to  almost  complete  recovery  (represented  by

Colonel  Cantw®ll) ,   the  Hemingtray  heroes  have  made  continuous  prog-

r®®s  in  learning  to  live  with  their  Wounds  in  a  World  which  th®y

found  hostile.    They  have  regained  much  of  what  they  had  lost  in

ideals  and tB®aning  for  living  and  are  l®am±ng  to  live  life  fully

so  that  they  will  not  f®ol  ®o  bitterly  about  death  wh®n  lt  doe.

come--aB  lt  surely will.

11.      COWAsOS

Dramatically  contrasting  the  Hemingvpay  hero  i6  the  man  in

®v®ry  novel  and  in  almost  every  story  who  does  not  Dea6ure  up  to

the  code  or  has  ho  code  at  all,  the  nan  who  has  not  b®ep  able  td.'.-

master  his  fear  of  death,  or  the  ob®  Who  has  given  up  to  death

without  a  Struggle.    The  Dan  who  runsi   the  one  who  gives  upi  the

one  who  behaves  rashly  or  foolishly  by  code  Standards--this  i6  the

coward , the  cobarde

Franci6  Macomber

.  the  most  despised  nan  in  H®Dingway'6  world.
.

What  iB  it  like  to  be  a  coward?  No  one  kn®v  the  ansv®r  t®

that  qu®6tion  better  than  Ft.ancis  MaLcotBber.    tth®n  it  cane  to

05Opp®i,  ee.  ±.,  p.  222.
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covardic®,  he  was  the  champion.

''The  next  thing  h®  knew  ho  vyas  runningi  running  wildly,  in

panic  in  the  open,  running  toward  the  stream.W96  I+ancis  Macomber
''had  5ust  shown  himself .  very  publicly,   to  bo  a  coward.W97  H®  was

apologetic  and  emotional  regarding  the  lion  business§  '''I'm  sorry, '

Macomb®r  said  and  looked  at  him  with  his  American  face  that  would

stay  adolescent  until  it  became  middle-aged  .....   '1  bolted  like

a  rabbit."98  llTh®  fear was  still  there  like  a  cold  sliny hollow  in

all  the  emptiness  where  once  his  confidence  had  been  and  it  made

him  feel  sick.M99

There  veg  no  one  to  tell  he  was  afraid,  nor  to  be  afraid
with  him,  and,  lying  alone,  he  did  not  lmow  the  Somali  prov-
erb  that  6ay6  a  brave  man  is  always  frightened  three  times

E¥mar:::ningh::®:eh:1:::s;e::A:::n::a£:i. ¥88n he  first h®ars
The  worst  side  of  bfacoDb®r's  poltroonery  was  his  inability

to  stand  up  to  his  vif®,  who  d®serveB  at  least  part  credit  for  his

being  6o  fine  a  cowardly  specimen.    Margot  Maoomb®r  has  her  husband

`mder  her  thumb  and  wants  to  keep  hip  there.    She  fears  that  if

Macombor  ever  becomes  strong,  ho  will  ditch  her--as  she  de6erv®s.

As  the  situation  stands,   ''Margot  vas  too  beautiful  for  Macopber  to

96»The  Short  Happy  Life  of  Ft.anciB  Macomb®r,"  p.  20.

97ERE.,  p.  4.

98m.'  p.  7.
99EE¥..  p.11.

|Or!E¥..`
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divorce  her  and  Maoomber  had  too  much  Don®y  for  Margot  ever  to

leave  him.WL°L  A  ®ta|®mat®  ®xietB  b®tvr®en  them,   each  hating  the

other  b®cauBe  of  this  which  keeps  then  together.    At  any  rate,  1f

}faconb®r  Should  becoD®  ''®  nan,''  h®  will  no  longer  b®  MELr€ot'e  littl.

pupp®ti   ther®f.ore  eh®  constantly  k®®pe  him  vhlttled  down  to  ®12®

With  her  cutting  r®nark8  and  n®®dl®6  hip With  her  taunts  and  icy

®®rcasD  until  ho  i®  practically  at  the  br®akiD€  point.

Ae  lf  hi.  cowardice  v®ro  Dot  .ick®ziing  ®nougb  in  itself ,

!4acogiber'6  ignorance  of  the  rules  of  the  code  make®  hid.  oven  m®r®

deBpicebl®.    H®  first  wants  to  cho®t  from  the  cari  then  h®  trot)t®  to

Bend  iA  b®et®r6  to  rou6t  the  vound®d  lioni  flbally,  h®  eug€e6tfi

just  l®avib€  the  lion  th®r®--no.t  thlnklpg  of  the  anlDalt®  pot®ntlal

dan€®r,  not  to  n®ntlob  itB  Dis®ry,  if  it  ehould  happ®p  to  b®  etlll

alive.    FLonci®  MacoDb®r  iB  pathetlcl

Cowards in  the  Arena
_.     .             .                       _  _

MELngr  of  H®ningvay'®  vorkB  condition  a  p®r®on  to  eeeo¢iat®
.

only  bravery  with  the  bull  ring.    However,  1n  2±±±£ ±P £E± 4£±±£-

ppg= h®  pointedly  unma®ke  the  cowardice  that  1.  there,  too.  And  ln
nany  ipstanc®6  the  charact®riBtics  are  like  tho6®  of  Ft.anclB  Macob-,

ber!  exc®selve  nervousne8ei  inability  to  hold  on®s®lf  tog®th®ri

infraction  of  code  rul®e;  a  d®lib®rat®  eid®-®t®pping  of  rlcki

alon®n®Bsi  public  adDieBion  of  £®ar.

|Olgue.'  p.  22.



Hernandorona .

lee
'.As  he  Stood  up  I  saw  the  heavy,  Boiled  gra]r

Silk  of  his  rented  trousers  open  cleanly  az]d  deeply  to  .how  the

thigh  bone  from  the  hip  alnrost  t®  the  lmee.nL°2  Hernandor®na  had

Dado  a  elDpl®  technical  error:  h®  did  not  keep  the  rod  cloth  of  the

Duleta  botw®en  himself  and  the  bull  until  the  charge.    He  broke  a

rul®i  tragedy was  the  result.

Then  Hernandorena  adlnitted  his  n®rvousnesB.  To  Bhov  his
nervousne8g  was  not  8hanefuli  only  to  admit  it.    Wh®n,  lacking
the  t®chnlque  and  thereby  adJnitting  his  inability  to  control
his  f®®t,  the  matador  wont  do\m  on  both  knees  before  the  bull
the  crowd  had  no  Dora  synipathy  with  hip  than  With  A  eulcid®.103

RAfa®|  E|_==_i_   __   __L=        _ Gallo.    Gallo  was  ''e  great  bullfighter  and  the

first .one  to  admit  fear.''   For  him  to  be  killed  in  the  ring vould

neither  b®  irony  nor  tragedy  because  ''ther®  would  b®  no  dignityi

EI  Gallo  would  be  too  fright®n®d  for  that.WL°411®  had  n®v®r  adDitt®d

the  reality  of  death  and  tpould  not  ®v®D  go  to  the  chapel  to  look at

the  body  of  his  brother,  Jos®lito,  whoa  he  was  klllod  ln  the  ring.

Nino  d®  la  Pallna.    Eventually,  all  qtatador.  are  gored  ''dan-  `
__   _     ___      _I            _==      _i_   _1__  __

ger®usly,  painfully  and  very  close  to  fatally  .  .  .  end until  a
matador  has  undergone  this  first  4ev®re  Wound  you  cannot  tell  that

hle  Permanent  value  will  b®.wl06

chari®BL:±::::.¥::i#a¥63g#.¥o¥8S¥4£±±=±2eE(NevY®rks
L°3|bid.,  p.  log.    At  this  point  HeDinguay'B  attitude  toverd

euicid®.  i8  uneympathetic.    The  euicid®  as  a  type  of  coward  if)
di®cuss®d  more  fuller  ln  a  later part  ®f  thl8  chapter.

104ng..  p.150.
•105E±.'  p.166.
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[Nino  d®  la  PalDa]  was  never  the  same  after  ho  f ound  the  bulls
carried  t®rmg  in  the  hospital,  inevltabl®,  a.nd  death,  perhaps,
in  their  horns ....  Courage  cotnes  such  a  Short  distance;  from
the  heart  to  the  headi  but  when  it  goes  no  one  knowB  how  far,
away  it  goes  .   .   .  SometiDos  you  get  it  back  from  another
Wound,   the  first  may  bring  fear  of  doeth  and  the  B®cond  may
take  1t  Away ....  Bullfighters  stay  in  the  bu.Bin®68  r®l]rin€
on  their  lmovl®dg®  and  their  ability  to  llDit  the  danger  and

?:::gt::  ::::a£:t?Egg  coD®  back  and  BOD®tiD®®. it  do®®  and  DOBt

Cowardice'born  of  an  agonizing  experience,  ouch  es  the

€oring6  matadors  take.  cap  b®  rationalized  to  a  d®gr®ei  but  th®r®

e®ems  llttl®  ®xcue®  for  the  8nlveling.  epin®l®.e  ruDt  ®f  a  Dan

('lrunt"  referring  to  oh®ract®r,  not  ®i2®)  who  cannot  manage  his  om

day-.to-day  ®xi.t®nc®.

B_a__b_er_t_  se

The  neurotic,  fa`ming,  6entim®nt®l  outgid®r  in  The  Sun  Also_         __      .  ___.

E±ggg  le  a  constant  ®mbarragem®nt  to  Jake  and  his  frl®Dd®.  Robert
Cohn  has  no  und®retanding  whatever  of  the  code.   .H®  iB  an  ®potioml

v®akllng  and  shove  hl6  v®akneBs  by  the  ve]r  h®  ''anBvers  all  criticiep

with  an  uppercut.WL°7  At  one  tiD®  he  had  b®®n  niddl®vei6ht  chonpion

at  Pplnc®ton,  having  learned  boating  (Which  b®  hated)  I.painfully  and

thoroughlyw  t®  counteract  a  hugo  iDf®riority  complex.loo  Ho  ®tiii

carri®®  a  chip  on  his  Bhould®r,  left  over  n®  doubt  from  the  Princ®-

ton  days.    H®  palnt®  a  rather  poDpo.u6  picture  of  him9®lf ,  but

R®vi®w

io6ng..  p.  222.
L°7MaRT®ii  G®iBnar,   «No  Man  Al®n®  Novi"  VirBinda  9Ee=±st
XVII  (October,1941),  p.  527.                                                    .
|Ohi ± ± E±' p. S.
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everyone  in  the  novel  can  s®®  him  for  the  insipid,  inferior  ''haB

been"  that  h®  i6i  and  they  r®Bpond  to  hip  with  disgust.  Noticeably.

h®  iB  roferr®d  to  in  the  novel  quito  formally  and  impersonally  by

hi6  last  naD®  or  by  both  narieB,  whereas  more  coqipanionable  first

names  az.®  used  for  the  others  in  Jake'6  groupr-thus  setting  Cohn

apart  as  a  misfit,  an  outsider.    Making  his  stattis  with  the  group

even  clearer  are  the  comments  his  ''friends''  make  about  hip  behind

his  back:   'Was  I  rude  enough  to  him?  .   .   .  I'D  6o  sick  of  hint   .   ®  ®

He  d®pr®ases  n®  6o.''     ''H®  do®6n`'t  add  much  to  the  gayety.''     ''H®'.

behaved  v®ny  badly.WL°9  Their  r®Darkg. to  his  face  are  even  wore®S

''Do  you  think  you  amount  to  soln®thing,   Cohn?    Do  you  think you

belong  here  among  us?  .  People  ttho  are  out  to  have  a  good  time?"

''Do  you  think  Brett  tyants  you  here?  Do  you  thints you  add  to  the

party?..     .II'D  not  clover,  but  I  do  lmow  when  I'D  not  wanted.     Wtry'

don't  you  see  wh®n  you're  not  wanted,   Cohn?MLL°

The  most  unforgivabl®  thing  about  Cohn  uas  his  inability  t®

control  his  emotions  and  his  Daking  a  spectacle  of  himself  over

love.     H®  imagines  hiDs®lf  in  love  with  Br®tt  Ashley  and  makes  a

fool  of  him6®lf  in  an  affair  which  of f®rs  him  nothing  in  return  for

his  dog-like  devotion  to  this  shallow  goddess  whose  emotions,  like

his  character,  are  only  Skin  deep.    Cohn  i6  unable  to  face  up  to

dieappointD®nt  of  losing  Br®tt.    H®  crunbl®6  upi  h®  can't  tck®  its

LO9ERE..  p.181.

||OgE±.,  p.I?7.
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he  cannot  cope  With  lif®'B  hard  lmocks.    He  is  a  failure.

The  la6t  view  of  Robert  Cohn  in  the  book  is `a  pitiable  one3

''Ther®  was  no  light  in  the  room.  Cohn  qras  lying.  face  don,  on  the

bed  ib  the  dark.''  ''Cohn  was  crying.    There  he  was,   face  down  on  the

bed,  crying."lil  He  tr'ied  to  apologize  to  Jcke  for  the  m®BB  he  had

made  and  the  insulting  things  he  had  Said.  ''H®  vaf]  crying.    Hle

voice  was  funny.    He  lay  th®r®  in  hi®  vhit®  ehirt  on  the  bod  in  the .

dark.    His  polo  chirt.w]]2

The  Wounded  "issianI_ _ _   I _ _i_I   I_I__ I _     _

The  coverd  iD  ''The  Gambler,  the  Nun,  and  the  Radio''  puts  on

a  disgusting  6hov.    H®  tree  ehot  by  accident  while  h®  vac  cravllng

under  a  table  to  hide.    The  gangsters  were  not  ®voD  after  hiD®  His

ovrn  covardic®  had resulted  in  one  of  lif®'e  dirty  tricks®  But  ratl]ep

than  taking  it  on  the  chin,  ib  true  code  fashion.  the  R]le.ion Doan.

and  groans  l®ud®r  than  anyone  else  in  the  hoepitai.LL3

Son  CardinellaT=_       I.  _  __=|   .    i._. .        .

Sen  Cardieella  wag  a  coward  to  the  death.    H®  appears  only

Once  ±p  a  ver3r  Bhort  6c®n®,   but  H®mingway'®  f®ollng  dbout  this  Plan

16  unpl8takabl®®     The  ecep®  1e  a  hanging  ln  the  county  j®11  cor-

ridor.    Sap  Cardln®lla  had  to  b®  cazTi®d  out  and  propp®d  1B  a chair.u4`,,.

|||EE#..  p.113.

ii2gue..  p.  i94.
L]5wTh®  aahb|®r,   the  Nun,  end  the  Radio®"  p.  4®8.           .
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H®mingt]ray  regigter6  only  oont®Dpt  for  thlg  pan  vho  di®B  vithoiit

honor  or  di€nity®

William Canpb®||

A  conpl®t®  failure  in  coping  with  life,  Billy  CaDpb®ll  ha.

I  given  up  to  fate  in  ''A  Pursuit  Race."    As .h®  va®  quppoe®d  to  b®  &n

''advanc®  pan"  for  a  burlesque  ehov,  Billy  lost  his  job  when  the

®hov  caught  up  With  him  in  Kansas  City.     Wh®n  the  Danag®r  of  the

Bhov  came  to  Bee  Billy,  h®  found  him  ln  bed  taDked  up  op  alcohol

and  dope.     H®  Suet  couldn't  cope  With  life  any.  Dor®.     H®  eiDply

couldn't  ''6lid®''  wh®n  the  going  got  rough®    Stay  avAy  from  voD®n,

hor®®s,  and  eagl®8  ie  his  advice  to  the  Danag®riLL5  |n  other  vorde.

Stay  away  from  love  and  €aDbling end patriotiou--vith all  throe

you  loe®.

The  really  Bad  thing  about  Billy  Canpb®ll  is  that  h®  ie

losing  az]other  ''pur®ult  race,"  too.    When  v®  are  born,  w®  .ach

begin  a  pursuit  race  vlth  death.  As  long  aB  Ire  Stay ahead,  thingB

are  finei  but  when  we  ''get  down  off  our  bleycl®B,"  death  gains

ground.    Death--psychological  death--has  already.  overtaken  Billy
Canpbell.    His  vithdraval  from  life  is  suicides  ''I'v®  got  down  off

qy  bicycle,W  he  says.LL6That  bed  eypbolize®  a  coffin.  Billy  CaBpb®ll

LL4wchapt®r  xvn  from E= 2!== !±=9.  P.  219.

I[5wA  pun®uit  mc®,W  p.  554.

116E!i£..  p.  55l .,..
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ie  already  I.dead."

This  time  there  i6  no  contempt  in  E[®mingvay'®  t®n®--only

®adn®®B  and  compassion  and  holplesBn®se  as  Hdr..  "rner  r®turne  only

to  find  Billy .sl®®ping!   ''and  a®  xp.  Turner  ua6  a  ndb  Who  lm®r  that

things  in  life  tr®r®  very  valuable  h®  did  not  wck®  h|D.WLL7

Ole  AndreBonI___ I           _ i _ _ _  __ _ _

Another  coverd  who  has  given  up  the  race  ie  the  Sv®d®  in

''Th®  Killer..''    The  loan  whose  cowardice  made  Nick  AdadiB  .o  glck

that  h®  had  to  ''get  out  of  this  totirn"  va6  one  degree  lover  than

Billy  Canpb®ll.     H®  L6  lying  down  on  the  bod.  E£±  £±±± ±9 £Eg Ee±Ei

as  if  t®  add  insult  to  injury.    In  ballad  6]rDboli®D  ''th®  face  to

the  trail"  ie  a  sure  eign  of  iq)pending  death.    Andr®®on  is  already
'ldead"  end  h®  lcnotye  it  end  h®  is  not  going  to  do  enythitig  about  it.

Life  and  death are  the  eaqi®  to  hip--nada.    In  fact,  hl.  attitude

toward  dylngi   l®eveB  the  1npre8Bion  that  aB  far  eB  h®  Le  conc®rD®d

d®®th  1®  b®tt®r  than  llf®,   that  h®  Would  actually  v®lcop®  death

b®caue®  it  Would  put  ®n  ®nd  t®  the  t®rtur®  of  iivibg.lie

EEL
''1  ap  afraid  to  die,  Pilar.  !gEgg =±±±g eg gg=±=.  D®®t  thou

und®rBtand?WLL9  ThoB®  are .the  tpord®  ®f  a  I.`]1n®d  pan.     The  full

117ng.'  p.  355.
L[8wTh®  Kiiiersr  pp.  287-ace.

LL9FLg!; !E±2!:i ±!±± !±±± !2±±i  P.  90.
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impact  ®f  his  Words  i8  Dor®  clearly  understood  through  Edvard  F®Di-

Dore's  suggestion  that  the  Spanish  phrase  has  a  ®tarknesB  lacking

in  the  English  equivalent.    !±pgg  inevitably  Deans  Bom®thing  Dor®

than  ''hav®,"  giving peculiar  intensity--''not  eiDply  that  Pablo  .has.

fear  of  death:  h®  holds  it  desperately.  in  his  two  hands.WL2°

Pablo  had  been  brave  in  the  beginning.    He  had  killed  mny

in  his  early  zeal  for  the  cauBe,  and  he  had  put  great  store  in  hov

D®n  Dot  death.    H®  once  divulged  to  Pilar  his  profound  dleappolnt-

Dent  in  the  death  of  the  Spanish  priest:  ''1]®  died  very  badly.    H®   ,

had  very  little  dignity ....  A Spapi€h priest  Should  die  very

well.«L2L  But  6oD®hoq   ae  the  ver  vor®  on,   Pablo  had  b®com®  tired/
of  being  hunted.    tThen  h®  tras  no  longer  the  victor,  vh®n  ho  me  not

the  aggr®Bsor,   h®  could  not  stomach  death  for  himself®  F\irthormor®,

his  acquisition  of  hors®8  ''mad®  him rich  and  ®s  soon  as  h®  wag  rich

he  wanted  to  enjoy  life.WL22He  bocam®  gloony,  moody,  and  fatali®tics

''and  what  can  I  look  forward  to?    To  be  hunted  and  to  die.    Nothing

Dor®.WL23  Ho  becan®  the  ''Robert  Cohn''  ®f  the  gypBi®s,  who   (his  om

wife  included)  regarded  hip vlth  disgust,  conBid®r®d  him a  threat

to  the  cause,  and  ®v®n  plotted  to  kill  hiqi®    His  wif®'B  words

L2°Edward  Feninor®.   I.English  and  Spanish  in  For  Whom  the
_ _ I    i_    _  _ _    .

!±±1 !9±±S. "  reprinted in  Ebn®st
a-a;---Jo-ha -K.   M.   Mccaff®ry   ( World  PubliBhing  Coqipany,E£¥±=E¥!c+oTgi=|#5#p¥co.

]2]=2£ !Eg= ±!±S £9±± !9±±£.  P.  128.

122ng.,  p.16.
123RE..  p.15.
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express  the  general  feeling  toward  him:  ''Shut  t]p,  coward.    Shut  up,

bad  luck  bird.    Shut  up,  murderer."L24  Finally,  his  daBtard|in®B.

did  cause  hip  to  betray  th®ip  by  d®s®rtiDg  in  the  Aigivt  vith  his

horBeB  end  the  d®tonators.    But  finding  d®e®rtioD  too  lonely  t®

endure,  he  rede®D®d  himself  try  coping  back and  doing  hle  part  in

the  buBineeB  of  the  tlridg®.

Kashkin

ID  Robert  Jordan'4  ®yeB  an  ®v®n  vors®  coward  than  Peblo  vac

Ka6hkin,  the  Dan  trho  had  worked  pr®vlou®ly  Pith  the  gyp6i®®  in  an

®xp®dltioo  to  blow  up  a  train.     The  gypeie.  had  b®®n  avAr®  of

Ka6hkln.' e  veak  nat`ir® :

H®  Dado  uB  promia®  to  Shoot  hlD  in  case  h®  w®r®  wounded  ,®t
the  buBin®se  of  the  train  et)a  should  be  unable  to  get  etray...

;h;t: H:I::dh: £::5:a:::a:g::::tor::i:§ ::r::::;.iE8 told p®
I. In  anev®r  to  questions  about  KaBhkin'e  death,  Robert  Jordan  glv®B

thr®®  diff®r®nt  v®r6ionB.  each  one  closer  to  the  truth  about  the

real  ®xt®nt  of  Ka8hkiplB  cowardice.    To  Pablo  h®  said  that  Ka6hklD

had  comitt®d  Buicid®:   ''1[®  veg  captured  and  he  klll®d  hius®lf.

•   .   .  f]®  was  vounded  and  h®  did  not  vieh  to  be  a  pri®on®r.WL26  To

the  g3rpsies  ib  camp  h®  Would  only  di6cloe®  that  in  reality  h®  had

shot  mehkin  at  his  r®qu®st  b®cau6®  he  wac  badly  vound®d.L27  only

[24EEE..  p.  58.

]25EEE.,  pp.  20-21.

126ee..  p.  21.
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to  EI  Sordo  and  Pilar  did  h®  lay  bare  the  coppl®t®  and  horrible

truth:   ''1  Shot  him.    H®  was  too  badly  tround®d  to  tr®v®l  and  I  Shot

hip ....  H®  vaB  unvillin€  to  I)®  loft  behind  and  I `ehot  him.»L2e

Doll  Faustlno  Rivero_.I      __  i      _    _   __   __:_I_      _   I      i__I_TT   _i

Of  all  the  cowards  in  any  flemlngvira)r  Story,  hiB  portrait  of

Don  F`ELustino  Rivero  le  the  Dost  unforgettable.    Don  muetino  vae

one  of  the  villag®rB  hilled  in  Pablo'®  try®ign  of  terror"  1D  that

little  Spanish  town.    W®  eec  him  here  aB  it  is  his  turn  to  Walk  t®

his  death  b®tve®D  the  liDeg  formed  by  the  reb®le.    Don  Flaustino.

coho®d  his  hair  b®for®  cotBing  out,  then  tuned  quickly  and  "clucked

back  toirard  the  ontronc®  of  the  Anintami®nto."  Hie  Btyl®  gone,   ''h®

caD®  out  now  with  Pablo  behind  him  as  though  Pablo  v®r®  cleaning  a

etre®t  and  Don  FauBtino  m6  vhat  h®  ve6  p`]ghing  chead  of  hip.WL29
`

'Wo  one  eaid  anything  and  no  one  touched  him  and,  wh®n  h®  vee  half-

wa)r  through  the  lines,  he  could  go  no  farther  and  fell  to  his

in®es , „

And  they  ualked  Don  Fbustino  through  the  lines,  holding  him
close  on  either  side,  holding  him  up  as  he  wallsed,  With  him
with  his  hands  over  his  eyes.  But  he  must  have  looked  through
the  fingers,  b®caus®  when  they  cani®  to  the  ®dg®  of  the  cliff
With  him,  he  lm®lt  again,  throwing himself  don  and  clutching
the  ground  and  holding  to  the  gr.ass,  Saying,  .''W®.  No.  No.
Pl®as®.  NO.   Ploas®.   Pl®ee®.   No.  No.n

127RE.,  p.  249.

L28EE.,  p.149.

120ng.'  p.  Ilo.
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Then  the  peasants  who  Were  vith  bin  and  the  others  .   .  .
gave  him  a  rushing  push  and  h®  was  over  the  ®dg®  trithout  ever

£:Vi:!L?£§8  b®eten  and  you  heard  hip  crying  loud  and  high  ae

Th®i- Suicide

There  i8  a  .pecial  place  in  a  nuDb®r  of  Hemingway  BtorieB

for  the  man  Robert  Jordan  referred  to  as  a  cobard:®_  (his  being  unable

to  b®eur  sayiz)g the  Word  coward iD  EDgli8h)i   the  Dan  Who  Hemingvpay,

knoviDg  that  death  iB  a  lonely  bueiDege,  once  said  tree  almost  the

lon®lie6t  qian  of  all  in  the  natter  of  dying.L3L  H®r®  wee  a  eub6®ct

that  troubled  HetDingtray  d®®ply§  how  doeB  one  classify  the  Buicid®

acc®rdlDg  to  the  c®d®?    18  Such  a  Dan  a  coward?    The  Dan  ie  dlff®r-

®nt  ln  each  of  the  stories,  though  frequently  a  father  fi8ur®i  and

th®r®  ie  no  doubt  that  the  one  Dan  H®mingvay  had  in  bind  through

post  of  Ale  probing  vas  his  ot]rn  father,  Dr.  Clarenc®  H®Ding-ay.

H®q)ing`iray  va6  6o  shaken  by  his  fath®r'B  death--particularly  by  tb®

nann®r  of  death--that  h®  could  not  talk about  and  did  not  ®veD

vrant  to  think  about  it  for  BOD®  tiipe  after  lt  happ®p®d.    Gradually,

h®  va6  able  to  project  6oD®  of  hl8  f®®11ng®  about  his  feth®r  into

hie  etori®8.

The  first  r®f®r®nc®6  to  suicld®  at.®  1n  HenlngtBay'.  ehort

•tori®e§  the  Indian  father  Who  .lit  his  throat  With a  raz}or  while

hlB  vifo  vAs  undergoing  eurg®ry  Without  an®eth®sia  ib  the  bunk

130ng.'  p.114.

L3LD®ath  in  the  Afternoon,  p.  122.
_ _   ==__=L    ==    i______i
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b®lovp  hiDi  01®  Andr®®on.  trho  is  actually  committing  euicido  try  his

conc®®sion  to  fat®i  the  old  nan  who  sits  in  the  ''cl®an,  v®ll-ugbted''

cafe'. had  tried  to  cormir   Buicid®  the  pz.evious  tre®k  for  no  apparent

r®aeoniL32  Nick Adans  eayB  that  his  father  died  in  a  trap  that  h®

had  helped  only a  little  to  Sot,  that  they  all  b®tray®d  hip,  and

recalls  that  the  undertaker  had  d®no  a  hand8oD®  Sob  on  his  fath®r'e

face.L33  |n  each  of  theg®  stori®.  the  r®actlop  of  tb®  fDa5or

byBtatider  (usually  Nick)  varies.    On  the  tray  hoD®  from  the  Indian

Camp,  Nick  bruBh®d  thoughts  about  death  out  of  his  bind.  feeling

that  h®  (and  no  doubt  his  fathez.,  too)  would  n®v®r  dl®.     A  few

y®arB  later,  the  sight  of  01®  Andr®son  Dado  Nick  eick.    The  old

vrait®r  in  the  caf®'  is  syDpath®tic  toward  the  old  man,  und®rBtanding

his  f®®lings  of  ®mptineBB.    Nick  18  d®finltely  di6turb®d  eb®ut  hi.

fath®r'e  death,  eo  mlch  so  that  h®  has  guilt  f®®linge  about  it  and

iB  not  able  to  State  aloud  what  banner  of  death  it  va..    In  another

story.  as  fry.  Harris,  h® `blurts  out  the  truth tritb  cynical  bltt®r-

n®66!  fry.  Harris,' ?p®aking  of  his  father,  Says  to  the  Dan  who  has

5oin®d  hip  at  the  table,
''I'D  sure  he  would  have  liked  to  D®et  you,  but  h®  died  last

year.    Shot  himself ,  oddly  enough."
''1  am  very  truly  €ozTy,"  the  Dan  responds.   ''1  ap  .ur®  hi®

1o6B  veg  a  blow  to  Bcienc® .as.  to  his  family."
''Sci®nc®  took  it  ®trfu||y  ve||.W154

]32"A  clean  Well-Lighted  Place."  p.  379.

[3SWFath®rB  cnd  Sons,"  pp.  489,   491.

134wHomg®  t®  swlta®rlond."  p.  434.
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Other  minor  references  to  suicide  are  Scattered  through  hi®   '

works,  but  it  is  in  For  Thou  the  Bell  Tolls  that  IIeDingway  vas__    _                      _    _    _      _          -          _    _       _         _                           _      _            _

finally  able  to  release  through  Robert  Jordan Dost  of  his  p®nt-up

f®elinge  about  his  father's  death.

1'11  never  forget  how  Sick  it  made  be  the  first  time  I  lm®v
h®  vas  a  cobarde. Go  on,. say  it  in  English,   cotrard ....  H®
was  just  a  coward  and  that  Was  the  worst  luck  any  man  could
have.     Because  if  h®  wasn't  a  coward  he  would  have  eto®d .up  to
that  vomaD  and  not  let  her  bully  him.135

Robert  Jordaz)  had  been  6o  d®®ply  disturbed  (b®vildored  and  ®Dbar-

ra8B®d)  by  his  father'e  suicide  that  h®  had  practically r®nounc®d

kinship  With  him®.tb had  wanted  no  more  to  do  With  his  father--hle

b®lengings  or  his  mefnory:

Remember  Grandfather's  Smith  and  W®sson   .   .   .[Jordan  iB  talking

::yh:=¢:£]i ::ua::k:: ::::f:,±:::„°n£:t±:u::t:::e:V::r:i::®dho
said  ''1  do  not  care  to  speak  about  it,  Robert."

Th®p  after  your  father  had  shot  himself  with  this  pistol,
and  you  had  come  home  from  school  and  they'd  had  the  funeral,
the  coroner  had  returned  it``after  the  inquest  Saying,   .lBob,  I•  guess  you  might  want  to  keep  the  gun.     I'm  supposed  to  hold  it,
but  I  lmow your  dad  set  a  lot  of
packed  it  all  through  the  War.   . :t:I§6ty  it  because  hl6  dad

bie.a;xt ia; ie.t:o± th;  ;ii ini ;o6®.t;  ;h; ii;h.c;u;t;y.to]
the  lake  which  was  6uppos®d  to  b®  eight  hundred  feet  deep.   .
.   .  h®  climbed  out  on  a  rock  @na  leaned  over  and  Bay  his  face
in  the  still  water,  and  saw  himself  holding  the  gun,  and  then
h®  dropped  it,  holding  it  by  the  muzzle,  and  6aw  it  go  do`m
making  bubbles  until  it  was  just  as  big  aB  a  watch  charp  ip
that  clear  trat®r,  and  then  it  va®  out  of  Bight.137

L55=2= !!±£= ±!±g ££±±  =g±±Ei  pp. -338-3$9.

]36EE..  pp.  536-537.

]57EE.,  p.  337.
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Even  in  his  thoughts  Jordan  cannot  bear  to  use  his  father'®  name

and  calls  him  ''that  other  one  that  li]isu8®d  the  gun..WL38  He  id®nt|-

fies  with  his  grandfather  and  hop®e  that  he  has  ibherlted  BOD®  of

the  grandpar®nt'6  courage  that  had  obviously  bypacs®d  the  father®

In  Bplte  of  the  bitterness.  there  are  sc®n®B  ln  vhicb  Jordan

Shows  some  tDeasur®  of  Bermpattry.  and  understanding  toward  his  fathers

and  ironically,  Jordan  himself  considers  8uicid®  in  .a  moment  of

stress  at  the  end  of  the  novel--not  aB  an  oaay way  out  exactly,  but

®s  a  nec®sBity  to  avoid  being  captured  and  int®rrog®t®d.    HIB  code

Would  not  at  that  tifpe  permit  that  h®  carry  Out  ouch planBi  but  the

feet  that  h®  e®riouBly  considered  then ®t  least  rals®.  the  poBsl-

bility  in  H®bingtray'B  mind  that  th®r®  might  b®  circumetanc®B  wh®n

taking  on®'6  life  is  not  altogether  an  act  of  comardic®--it  bight

b®  a  qIAtt®r  of  dignity  or  a  nec®sgity requiring  great  courage  for

the  protection  of  ®there.

Ill.    HERors  OF  RE  copE

H®re,   then,   in  review  are  Hepiipgway'B  rocurr®nt  f±gt)res§

i:::r#gte¥E:i:i::::a i:n:h:k¥::?®:i :£ #! :::I:±#:::epw#
po6oi   voundea  Soldiers  who  would  61gn  ''a  aeparat®  p®®c®"  in
order  to  escape  the  vorld'6  battl®si  dlgtrought  young  von®n
grasping  at  ptry'6ioal  6eneaition  as  if  it  were  a  pod®  of  6al-
vatioD:   tired  gang6t®r®i   hoDol®8e  caf®-®1tt®r®i   ®trick®n

::ang:;rs;-;::: ::S ¥:D#:±g8yB  On  the mrgln,  bar®|)r Able

lcoEng..  p.  ae.

( s®pt®m:::]#nE08:Y:.p'.']aiLS.arch  °f  a Moral  Styl„ EEE Republic/
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There  ®DergeB  from  this  gallery  of  figures,  ''a  consistent  character''

who  has  mastered  the  code  and  iB  ther®ty  an .;xample  to  the  others.

This  character  iB  not  H®mingway`in  diBguis®   (Mtrie  HeDingvay  hero  i®

that  to  6oD®  ®xt®nt't)i   ''h®  iB  Sharply  distinguiched  from  the  hero,

for  h®  colnes  to  balance  the  hero's  doficiencieB,  to  correct  hie

Stance.wl40

.   .   .  the  ''6ode  hero"  .   .   .  represents  a  code,  according  to
which  the  hero,  if  he  could  attain  it,  Would  bo  able  to  live
properly  in  the  wo'rld  of  violence,.  disorder,  and misery  to
which  h®  has  been  introduced  and  which  he  inhabits.    The  code
hero,  then,  off®r6  up  and  exemplifies  certain  principles  of
honor,  courage,  and  endurance  which  in  a  life  of  tension  and
pain  make  a  Dan  a  nan,  as  we  say,  and  enable  him  to  conduct

:i=:::h::i: :nan::: :=S::: :::t::. t#::a:: :::; p::a:::::lifl
In  all  code  heroes  one  can  detect  may  of  the  sane  charact®rigtlce

which  belong  to'  the  hero:  tyoundB,  alon®ne66,   no  luck.   Bub5®ction

to  life'®  dirty  tricks,  unfortunate  love,  awareness  of  death'B

constant  proximity.    But  the  code  hero  has  learned  how  through

e®lf-di6ciplin®  to  cope  with  his  problems,`  t®  suffer  With  dignity,

to  go  down  grace.fully,  to  maintain  an  undefeated  .pirit  even  ln

the  face  of  destruction.    The  code  hero  comes  to  show  the  lost

generation  how  to  adjust  to  the  wound.  the  br®ak  with  6ociety,  hovr

t®  put  meaning  t]ack  into  ®xietenc®  and  to  r®etor®  BODo  D®a6uro  of

a  dLan'6  dignity  and  decency.

It  was  the  concept  of  the  matador  that  first  caught  the

14oyoin8,  eB.  g±.,  p.  7.
®..

14|RE"  p. 8.
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admiration  of  the  lost  gen®ration!  the  dignity,  courage,  digciplln®,

and  honor  of  the  fighter.L42  The  bullfighter  does  indeed  illustrate

the  code  v®ll:

As  h®  acts  out  tlie  role  as  high  priest  of  a  ceremonial  in  which
men  pit  themselves  against  violent  death,  and,  With  a  behavior

i:a±sf:::a:::;6p:::a:::::a:#:n::t:'::a:::n:::;:::8:°e:#£i§`

Pedro  Romero ''Grace  `mder  Pressul.e''

Perhaps  the  most  notable  of  the  young  bullfight®re  and  early

code  h®rooB  was  Romero,   the  star  of  The  Sun  Also  Rises.     In  his_       .            _      __          ____    _I__                ____                  _                         _I_               _     __       I

Skillful  uenaging  of  hin6elf  in  the  bull ring--his  6olf-discipline.

hlB  control  of  death--he  epitomized  what  Jake  was  trying  to  achieve.

H®  i6  the  un6poiled  primitive  Whose  Simple,  well-ordered  ®xistenc®

is  a  sharp  contrast  to  the  chaotic  lives  of  Jake'6  clan.    RotDero,

unlike  the  others,  i6n't  groping  for  Something  to  live  by.    He  has

found  life  ty  f@oing  death  daily  without  fear  in  the  ring.    His

ideals  and  his  ability  to  live  by  his  code  place  him  so  f?r  above

the  otberg  that  even  Br®tt  Dust  admire  his  integrity  (and  she

selvages  a  scrap  of  integrity  for h®rs®lf  in  her  decision  to  leave

him  unBpoiled).    Jak®'s  d®scription6  of  RODero  at  various  places  in

the  novel  illustrate  the  admiration  the  lost  gen®ratlon  felt  for

thle  young  hero:

The  bay  was  nineteen  years  old,  alone  except  for  his  ®vord-•handler,  and  three  hangers-on,  and  the  bull-fight  wee  to

]42Geismr.  ee.  ±.,  p.  521.
145Toung.  eE.  gfi..  P.14.
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commence  in  twenty  minutes.     W®  wished  him  ''Ducha  suerte,''
shook  hands,  and  went  out..   He  tras  standing,  Straight  and

g::a::::e:::a:I::8::h::u:yt£:msd::::La±One  in  the  room with
®,,,,,,,,®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

Romero's  bull-fighting  gave  real  emotion,  because  he  kept  the
absolute  purity  of  line  in  his  movements  and  always  quietly
and  calmly  let  the  home  pass  him  clo6o  each  time.    He  did
not  have  to  emphasize  their  closeness ....  Romero  had  the
old  thing,  the  holding  of  his  purity  of  lino  through  the  max-

±¥:::i::.£¥gosur®,  twhil®  he  pr®par®d  him    the  bull    for  the

There  was  nothing.  conceited  or  bziaggartly  about  Romero.    Ilo  always

did  ''smoothly,  calmly,  and  beautifully"  what  other  bullfighters

Could  only  bring  themselves  to  do  6ometi|nes.L46

During  Romero's  first  bull  his  hurt  face  had  been  very
noticeable ....  The  fight  with  Cohn  had  not  touched  his
Spirit  but  his  face  had  boon  gnashed  and  his  body  hurt.  H®

¥::sV::::gv:::dt:::t°::tn:Wi±t#:hc±::::r?PaS he  did Pith
Pedro  Rom®ro  had  real  greatness.L48  His  was  not  ''bri||iant  bull-

fighting.    It  was  oDly  p®rf®ct  bull.fighting.w]49

cayetano  E±±z.  A E£Ste.I¥ e£ £±£of  Bad  Breds

Cayetano  Ruiz  ie  another  young  hero  who  liv®6  oucc®ssfully

by  his  code.     Wounded  critically,  h® `nev®r.cofnplains:  his  int®rid®

suffering  is  borne  in  conplet®  6ilenc®.    H® .iasletf)  that  hle  beitlg

]44!±9  S±±±  4±£B  E±££E.  P.  168.

145Eue..  p.  i68.
146E2¥..  p.  215.

L47EE±.,   p®  219.

148EEse.,  p.  2i6.

149RE..  p.  217.
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shot  was  an  accident,  and  he  either  cannot  or  will  not  give  police

any.  information  about  trh®  shot  him.    Even  when  the  odor  of  death

is  about  him,  h®  remains  Smiling.     1]®  is  alone;  he  hag  no  fri®nd6.

Ile  has  had  a  histor)r  of  bad  luck  and  close  calls  with  deaths  h®

6uffer®d  a  broken  back  when  he  was  a  rodeo  rider;  aB  a  carpenter,

ho  broke  his  ankles  and  wrists;  when  he  was  sixteen,  he  broke  his

log  and  (as  if  that  alone  were  not  bad  enough)  it  had  to  be  reset®

Yet,  always  h®  has  managed  to  Bur'vivo,   to  cheat  death.     And  h®

does  ao  again.    This  chipper  young  Mexican  vlll  recover  from  the

abdominal  voufid@,   but  he  vlll  b®  paralyzed®

Throughout  all  of  this  experience,  he  is  a  foil  to  the

sniveling  Russian,  who  noans  loudly  over  his  incons®qu®ntial  hut.t,

and  to  fty.  F*a&er,  who`,  along  With  the  rest  of  his  generation,  must

have  his  various  opiums  to  survlv®.    Cay®tano  needs  no  opiate  but

his  o`lrn  courage,  self-discipline.  and  will  power.leo

!ss±±s  a_pri9t=,  E±9 £9£sEk ts ¥`£ro_T'£ ERE
Heminguray  admired  another  young  hero,   this  tine  a  Jew,  who

showed  tremendous  ''grace  under  preBsur®."    In  the  Story  ''Today  Ie

F*iday"  three  Ropran  soldiers  are  in  a  drinking  place  (no  doubt

clean  and  v®ll-lighted)  after  the  crucifixion.    One  is  obviously

much  impressed  by  the  way  Christ  died,  for  h®  remarks  Six  times  to

the  other  two  men,   ''H®  looked  pretty  good  to  me  |n  th®r®  today.wL5L

L5°wThe  Gambler,   the  Nun,  and  the  Radio,"  pp®  468-487.

15lwToday  Is  friday,M  p.  359.

.
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Unusual  that  a  generation  that  had  lost  its  religious  faith  Should

find  Bo  much  to  admire  in  this  particular  man;  yet,  ho  typifies

their  code .to  the  lott®r3  a  Dan  alone;  wounded  (hands  and  side)i

8®lf-ai6ciplln®d,  nov®r  makes  a  complaint,  guff®rs  in  sll®nc®i

un6elfishi  he,  too,  was  called  oxpatriatei  a  rebel  against  ®xleting

authority  and  rules  of  conduct,  he  IDade  his  own  codes  hlB  interest

in  and  love  of  humanity  (particularly  those  who  lmew  suffering  and

pain)i  he  spolse  often  of  ''th®  good  life.''    He  represents  everything

the  lost  generation  lacked--particularly  poac®  of  Bind,  the  courage

to  die  well,  end  the  promise  of  irmort©lity  beyond  death.    But  Bucb

a  disillusioned  g®n®ration  could  only  admir®i  they  ver®  not  yet

ready  t®  believe.     (Echoes  of  this  Story  are  pronin®nt  in  The  Old
_     ___     I_____

¥£± ±±§ ±Eg §±±.    This  uen  had  already  proved  what  Santiago  s®t6
out  to  prove:  that  a  man  Day  be  destroyed  [physically]  but  pot

d®featod  [6piritually] . )

Robert Wit_pop_,  ±i±± -2£  ±±£ £2±S

The  hunting  guide  in  ''Th®  Short  Happy  I.ire  of  Ft`ancis  Mac®D-

b.erw  i8  a  foil  to  the  craven  I+encis®    H®.  like  all  code  heroes,  is

everything  the  hero  mats  to  b®.  .F\lrthel.more,  Robert  Wilson  16  able

to  help  a  covard  b®cohe  a  hero  try  teaching  hip  the  secret  of  the

code ®

It  is  how  one  plays  the  game  of  life  and  death  that  matters..

I.if®  for  the  Hemingway  hero  ls  6urm®d  up  in  a  quotation  fron

Shckeepear®  Which  r®pr®®®ntB  Robert  WilBon'8  Beciot  for  bravery.
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when  he  said:

''I'fD  really  not  afraid  of  them  now.    After  all,  what  dan
they  do  to  you?l'

''That's  it,''  said  Wilson.    ''Worst  one  can  do  is  kill  you.
flow  does  it  go?    Shakespeare.   'By  ny'  troth,   I  care  noti  a  nan

::nmqi:£:tt:::ei±:::#:sG#°;:a:::a::i:n:a:e:h:tn:=tY#,£82Vay
Wilson  was  suddenly  ®Dbarrassed  to  have  brought  but  this  thing  that

ho  lived  by,   but   ''h®  had  s®en  men  con)e  ®f  ago  b®£ore  and  it  alway®

moved  him.    It  was  not  a tDatter  of  their  tv®nty-first  birthday."

For  the  H®mingvay  hero,  the  first  Step  in  bravery  is  the  acc®ptanc®

of  the  fact  that  death  is  inevitable  and  that  ''it  will  come  when  it

Will  come."    The  point  is  to  m®et  death  on  equal  ground,   look  it

Squarely  in  the  eye,  and  b®  prepared  to  die  well.    Through  Robert

WilBon's  careful  tutelage,  FLancis  Macomber  ''came  of  age"  and  lm®w,

for  the  first  time  in  his  life,  ''a  f®®ling  of  definite  elation,wL55
''a  Wild  unr®a8onable  happiness  that  h®  had  never  keowD  b®for®,ML54

the  feeling  that  h®  vould  n®v®r  be  afraid  of  anything  again.

Robert  Wilson  gt®®d  back  to  vi®v  hi6  pupil  with  prides  ''F®ar

gone  like  an  operation.    Something  el6®  grew  in  its  plec®.    hain

thing  a  man  had.     Made  him  into  a  Dan.     Wonep  lmotr  it  too.    No

bloody  fear.«L55  In  Hemingway'B  t®rng  qran  only  r®elly  livoa  aB  h®

L52«Th®  short  Happy  hif®  of  I+ancis  14aoomb®r."  p.   32.

15Sng..  p.  31.

L54ERE.,  p.  32.

156Eng„  p.  33.
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gains  courage  to  look death  unflinchingly  in  the  face.    Life  in  its

purest,  simplest  form  gains  intensity,  has  more  real  Bi€nificanc®,

more  meaning,  when  placed  opposite  deaths  because  it  iB  only  in

defeating  death  that  man  lives.    We  defeat  death  every  day,  ®lBe  vo

die.    EzeDingway's  heroes  often  court  death,  challenge  death  to  a`

duel  in  the  afternooni  and  the  highest  Sense  of  elation,  real

living,  comes  from  winning  the  contest,  emerging  the  victor,  und®-

feat®d.       As  long  as  man  has  courage,  h®  cannot  b®  defeated  by

death--destroyed,  perhaps,  but  not  defoatod.    And  so  it  happenj with

Ft.ancis  Maconber.    The  gun-shot  destroys  him,  but  h®  ron  his  private

fight  against  fear  of  dying.    H®  dies  undef®ated..

!!±==i£  Morgan®  ¥g  !!=±  412E±  E9:I

Being  unable  to  support  his  family  by  honest  means,  Harry

Morgan  i6  forced  to  smuggle  run  and  people  into  the  United  States

from  Cuba  during  the  depression-prohibition  ®ra.    Eventually,  h®  is

killed,  but  ''before  he  dies  he  has  learned  the  lesson  that  H®ping-

Vay  himself  must  reo®ntly  have  learned:  alone,  a  map  has  no  chance.1156

Hairy  }lorgan,  the  tough  guy  on  his  own ,...  presents  as
hard  a  surface  .   .   .  as  any  of  Hemingway's  gangster  killers,
but  honesty,   Straightness,  and  courage  11®  underneath.    He  i6
the  nan-against-the-world,  the  heroic  individual,  like  the
Garcias  and  Romeros  in  the  daily  risking  of  his  life,  the
pitting  of  his  wits  a6ai.nst  clrcumstancei  like  I.t.  Henry  ln
that  he  stands  alozie,  fighting  only  for  himself  and  his  o`m
but  unlike  H®
but  struggle.g5¥  in  that  his  mood  is  not  pa6siv®  isolation

156young.  ee.  ±.,  p.  16.
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Though  Harry  is  a  rogue,  it  i6  to  his  credit  that  he  does

not  always  carry  out  the  illegal  missions,  but  double-crosses  the

crooks,  thereby  maintaining  a  crude  Sort  of  decency.    Also  to  his

credit,  IIarry,  unlike  the  aimless  upper  class,  does  have  a  purpose

in  life.    He  tells  himself  that  he  iB  doing  these  Shady  deals  for

Marie  and  the  girls,  to  keep  food  in  the  house,  because  in  the

rotten  world  the  filthy  rich  won't  give  the  litt}®  guy  a  chance  to

make  an  honest  living.    He  has  b®en  driven  to  the  kind  of  life  h®

leads  by  the  Society  ln  which  he  lives,  and  he  commits  hiD6elf  to

crime  r¢luct@Dtlyi  but  6oci®ty  gives  bin  no  other  choice.    A  plan

alone  doesn't  Stand  a  chance  for  decency  or  success.    All  Harry

Morgan  can  hope  to  do  as  he  lie`s  there  on  the  cold,  rolling  deck--

Painfully  and  fatally  wounded--i6  to  I.take  itw  and  die  well.lee

Harry  Morgan  i6  a  code  hero  in  that  he  remains  und®feated

Oven  in  the  face  of  death  because  h®  16  not  broken.     His  dying

me66age  t®  the  lost  generation:   ''For  the  good,  the  gentle  and  the

brave  .   .   .  if  they  do  not  try  to  Stand  alone  and  make  a  eeparat®

Peace,  defeat  is  not  inevitable.ML59

L57Edga*.  Johnson,   llFarevell  the  S®pa(`ate  Peacei"  r®pripted
ln  Ernest  Hemingways  =±±  ±±=±  e±±  E±± ±!!9=!SEi   ®d.   MCcaff®ry.  9£.  £±±..pp.-2l.
Scribno::E%L::::#T%:£o¥.¥.±REH(N®vYork€Char|®e

L59dohason,  e£.  ±.,  p.126.
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Anselno An  Old  }fan  Without  Fear
__                   i      _  _      _   _                                                                     _

111  am  an  old  Dan  who  is  afraid  of  no  one."  Ans®ltno  told
him ....  ''1  am  an  old  Dan  who  Will  live  until  I  die.»160

Anselmo  Lad  lmown  great  sorrow  (his  tpif®  had  died  before  the

r®volutloa  ®tarted)  and  now  he  lmew  groat  lon®11n®s4.    He  spoke

often  to  himself  of  this  loneliness:  ''1  am  lonely  in  the  day  wh®n  I

am  not  working  but  when  dark  cones  it  is  a  time  of  great  lonelib®eB.''

''Th®  coming  of  the  dark  always  made  him  feel  lonely  and  tonight

there  was  a  hollorm®ss  in  hip  as  if  of  hunger.WL6L    His  feeling  of

loneliness  was  made  Dor®  acute  try  the  loss  of  faith  h®  had  Buffered

ib  the  ver§

In  the  old  days  he  could  help  this  loneliness  by  the  saying
of  prayor8 ....  But  he  had  not  prayed  once  since  the  move-
ment.    H®  missed  the  prayers  but  he  thought  it  would  b®  unfair
and  hypocritical  to  say  them  and  h®  did  not  wish  to  ask  any'

::::::i::.f8Z any different  treatment  than all  the Don  ver®

Anselm®  tra6  a  good  man,   d®®ply  conc®rn®d  for  humanltyi   h®  vaB  ouch

troubled  about  the  business  of  killing  that  must  go  on  in  a  var.

H®  Vac  a  man  with  .a  conscience.

I  hope  I  am not  for  the  killing  ....  I  think that  after
the  War  there  will  have  to  be  some  great  ponenc®  done  for  the
killing.     If  vy®  no  longer  have  religion  after  the  War  th®n  I
think  there  must  be  some  form  of  civic  penance  organized  that

:::em:yt::ec:::A:=anfr::s::®f¥rl:::!n::|85e® w® will n®v®r

]6°E9=  ±!E2B±!  ±!±9  ±8±± =9±±.   P.   16.

[6[EEse.,  p.  i97.
'       162Ibid.

_      __   _    _I

16SgE±..  p.196.
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ln  spite  of his  feelings  of  guilt  about  the  killing.  AnBelDo .ae  a

brave  Dan  d®vot®d  to  a  cau6®  aB  ie  noted  particula.Ply  wh®n  h®

lach®d  out  at  Pablo'B  covardlce,  for  putting  hi®  ''fox-hole  b®for®

the  int®reBts  of  humanity.    B®f®re  the  |nt®r®8ts  oi  ttry  p®opi®.nLe4

I.h®  revolution,   the  cause,  b®can®.`AnB®1Do'e  religiooi   and  his

d®v®tion  to  it  became  his  code:

....  one  thing  I  have  that  no  man  nor  any  God  can  take  from
D®  .   .   .  id  that  I  have  trorked  v®ll  for  the  Republic.    I  have
Worked  hard  for  the  good  that  ve  will  all  ehar®  later.  I  have

:;:E88  ny  b®et  .   .   .  and  I  have  done  nothing  that  I  am  aehaD®d

H®vee not  afraid  to  di®i  h®  had  lived  a  good  life.    In  the  end  Lie

life  vas  a  Bacrific®  that. oth®r®  migh¢  liv®i  h®  died  for  the  can.®

h®  b®|i®v®d  in,

Ans®lmo,   code  hero,   taught  H®piDgvay  hero  Robert  Jordan

Ouch  about  courage  and  code  behavlori  but  ®V®D  zpore  lmp®rtant.  h®

taught  hip  about  love  for  humanity,  for  all  Don.,  wh®th®r  frleDd  ®r

foe.    And  Robert  Jordan  BunDed  up  hle  deep  adDlr®tlon  for  thl®  old

one  in  slDpl®  but  D®ving  vord®  (recalling ^ntony'.  trlbut.  t®

Brutue} :   ''Anse|no.6  a  pan.wL66

•  ±±  S±=±9.   n®l_¥c_t_apt  gg=±

Thapp®d  on  a  hill,  vound®d  and  lb  micb  palfi,  oud  c®rtalb  of
'1-\

164ng.'  p.11.
165ng.'  p.197.

166EE±.'  p.16.
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death,  another  code.hero  in E2= !E!g= ±E± !=±| !g±±gi  mnage®  to

approach  death  trith  admirable  behavior.    EI  S®rdo `r®call® .an  old

Spanish  joke:   ''You  will  have  to  take  death  a6  an  aspirin.WL67  |D

the  Dam®r  of  his  courageous  last  etaDd  agdinBt  iDpossibl®  ®dde,

h®  found  .oti]ething  better  than  aspirin--hlB  Own  cburag®.  El  8ord®

continued  fighting  to  the  ®nd  in  the  f®c®  of  bad` luck--outr&g®ous

luck  t®  bo  trapped  on  a  hilll

IIiB  head, hurt  very  much  and  his  arm  was  ;tiffenlDg  so  that
the  pain  of  moving  it  was  almost  unbearable.    H®  looked  up.at
the  bright,  high  blue  early  suDuner  slay  as  h®  raised  the  leather
tyine  bottle  With  his  good  ardl.    H®  was  fifty-two  years  old  and
he  was  Bur®  this  tBas  the  last  time  h®  would  s®®  that  edy.

H®  veg  not  at  all  afraid  of  dying  but  h®  was.  angry  at  b®ihg
tl.appod  on  this. hill  vrhich  was  only  utilizabl®  as  a  place ,to
die. ' .I  .   .  Wh®thor  one  has  fear  of  it  or.not.   oD®'B  death  iB
difficult  to  accept.    Sordo  had  accepted  it  but  there  was  no
Bv®®tness  in  its  acceptance  even  at  fifty-two,  with  three
vounds  and  hitD  suriouhded  on  a  hill.

.   .   .  If  one  must  die,  h®  thought,  and  clearly  one  must,   I
can  die.    But  I  hate  it.

Dying  was  nothing  and  h®  had  no  picture  of  it  nor  f`ear  of
it  in  his  mind.    But  living  was  a  field  of  grain  blowing  in
the ..wind  on  the  side  of  a  hill.    Living  tras  a  hawk  in  the  edy.
I.iving  ves  an  earthen  jar  of  uat®r  in  the  dust  of  the  threBhin€
with  the  grain  flailed  out  and  the  char f  blowing.    Living  vas
a  horse  between  your  legs  and  a  carbine  under  op®  leg  and  a

:#: #dt£®V::::gya::det::r£::I:i::y::::g6§l®n€ it  and the  far
Ev.a  a.  death  epproach®d,  EI  Sordo'e  thought.  ver®. on  llvlngi  even

in  the  face  of  dying,  thiB  code  h®ro  me  not  preoccupl®d  vith  d®eth.
-1

H®  ha4  alwaye  had  a  healttry,  optiulstic  obs®scion -ith  lltring!  end

167gRE..  I.''ao8.

t68|LE±..  pp.  SIS-SIS.
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even  e6  he  died,  h®  vent  down  fighting  to  pre6erv®  the  life  h®  loved.

B®caus®  of  this  attitude,  EI  Sordo  va6  actually  ''aliv®  lD  the  DidBt

of  death...L69  He  died  on  the  hill,  but  his  ®pirlt  me  n®v®r  I)r®k®n.

Manual  Garcia ifei EE Und®feat®d

The  code  heroes  have  been  growing  older.     I+om  young  R®Doro

v®  come  a.ow  to  his  aging  counterpart,  etioth®r  champion  of  the  ring.

}bnu®l  Garcia,14a®ra,   is  f®atured  ln.6®veral  of  H®mingtra]r's  -orkB.

This,  Pore  or  l®6s.  biographical  Sketch  of  him  iB  given  iD  Death  lni__  _     _        __

the  Afternoon:
_

As  a  fighter,  Ma®ra  ''gav®  ®motiob  altrays,  andi

finally,  a8  h®  6t®adily  improved  his  .ty|e,  h®  vas  an  artist.WL7°

But  it  va®  quite  evident  all  the  last  y®er  that  he  fought  that  h®

ves  going  to  die  from  tuberculosis.    ''1  thought  that  year  h®  hoped

for  death  in  the  ring,  but  h®  would  not  cheat  try  |ool[ing  for  it.117L
''1  never  saw  a  IDan  to  whom  .tine  eeeDed  ®®  short  a®  it  did  to  hip

that  e®aBoti.WL72  H®  died  that  vinter  of  pn®uDoni®  ''that  had  coD®  to

finish  off  the  tub®rcul'osis.''    D®lirious,  h®  ''roll®d  under  the  bed

a]ld  fought  with  death  under  the  bed  dying  a.  hard  a®  a  mp  can  die..+73

L69lvan  Kashkeen,   .lAliv®  in  the  Midst  of  D®athl  Em®et  HOD-
ingtray,W  reprinted  in `H®mlnpray  £=§ !±E  CLitic4i  ®d.  Balrori  2E.  £±±.®.
p. ,169.

17°2±£±± ±£ ±±± Aft.moon.  p.  79.

17|ng..  p.  82.
i72ng..  p.  79.
L73EE..  p.  82.
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Ilo  appoare  to  have  been  HeDiDgvay'e  kind  of  person,   5udging  from

this  description:

•   .   .  g®n®rous,  huDorou.a.  proud.  bitter.   foulmouthed  and  a
great  drinker.    H®  neither  sucked  ®fter  int®llectual®  nor
Barriod  for  money.     He  loved  to  kill  bull®  and  .11v®d  With
much  paeBion  and  ®njoytBent  although  the  last  elx. months  of
his  life  h®  was  very  bitter.    H®  lm®w  he  had  tuborculoBie  `
and  took absolutely  no  care  of  hinsolf i  having  no  fear  of

S::t:r:: :::i:::£94t°  bum  Out.  not  as an act  of bravado.
ID  ''Th®  Und®f®at®d''  the  fa®tB  of  Ma®ra'e  life  are  flctlon-

aliz®d  6o  that  he  dies  in  the  ring,  but  h®  emerg®®  in  fiction  ®s  ln

life  a6  a  true  hero  of  the  code;    In  thl®  .tor]r  Manu6l  Garci.  has

had  a  run  of  bad  luck,  but  now,  1n  hl.  old  ag.,  L4  a.t®rpined  to

nak®  a  .comeback.    Hie  old  friend  Z`irito,  linowing  how  much  this

comeback  qieane  to  an  old  chaxpion  but  also  lm®ving  the  dan€®r.  bar-

gdic@  that  h®  Will  b®  picador  lf  Maere  Will  give  up  the  ring  eft®r

thl8  fight.    Ironically,  thl6  trill  be  Maera'e  `lest  fight.

In  the  ring  his  bad  luck  contlnu®e.    The  bullB  ln  the  night

flght6  are  inferior.  an'd  14aer®  drove  a  particularly  tough.op¢,  a

poor  fighter  and  difficult  to  Work.    Even  though  unluclqr  ln  g®ttlng

A  difficult  bull.  fa®re  4hov6  all  the  ®t#le  of  true  code  b®h®vior.

H®  ie  ®lop®i  h®  th.inke  D®thodically,   op®  thing  at  .  tip®.     In  fact,

h®`do®4  not  have   to  thlnkT-his  ®y®  .B®®Bi   hi.  body  do®®.

In  the  Stands  a  young.  cold,  unimpaeeion®d  re,porter  hoe

6topped  tmitiDg.     H®  s®®B  the  `bullfight®re  a®  a  '.bthch  ®f  kid.  and

L74!±±±.,  pp.  82.83.    Ironically,  HeDingvay  could  hay..b®on
d®ecribingh±ms®lf  tv®nty-five  or  eo  y®®r.  later.
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bunsniL76ho  i6  coqip|et®|y  unaware  of  the  underlying  dram  being

played  out  befoz.a  him:  thi.  i6  no  per®ly routine  fighti  a  Dan'6

honor,  his  dignity,  his  purpose  in  living  are  riding  ®b  the  outcon®

of  this  fighti  th®r®  is  nothing  ®le®  loft  for  an  Old  q]an  alone.  But

the  r®Port®r  iB  unDov®d  by  the  old  DaD's  etrugg|®  `for  Wiif®.wL76    '

The  fight  cotitinu®B;   the  luck  grove  vore®.    Manuol  charges   '

for  the  killi  he  is  thrown.    H®  iB  up  and  after  the  bull  again.  H.

g®tB  another  6vord,  but  again  the  givord  rill  not  go  in:  ''H®'e  all

bone.WL77AgaiD  the  Sword  will  not  go  ini   it  buckles  and  go®e  high

into  the  crowd.    The  angry  8pectator®  b®€in  to  throw  things  lnt®  the

ring.    MaerA  tri®B  againi  but  luck  ls  still  ageipet  hill)i  and  ae  h®

Sumps  back,  he  trips  on  a  cushion  (another  of  life'6  dirty  tricks.)
The  horn  goes  into  his  side.    He  iB  throwh.    But--and  h®r®  is  the

groat  lesson  this  code  hero  presents--h®  i6  up  again, d®temined.

After  four  unBucce6sful  tries  and  now  trith  a  painful  Wound,  the  Old

man  refuses  to  admit  d®f®at.     Holding  bims®lf  tog®th®r,  h®  tri®®

again.    And  this  tine  he  gucce®dgl    He  felt  tired.    Hi®  vhol®  che.t

felt  Scalding  inside.    On  the  operating  table  ae  the  Story  clo6®.,

Manu®1  is  Still  und®f®at®d.    H®  will  not  accept  the  fact  that  h®  ie

Old  and  that  ho  is  going  to  die.

L75MTho   und®f®at®d,"  p.   256;

L76The  Same  mood  is  pr®sol]t  in  'lBanal  Story,"  iD  Which
another  young  nan  (or  possibly  this  eaq®  r®p®rt®r),  ot)eoes®d  trith
his  oun  romantic  notions  about  life,  1.  unaver®  of  th.  real  impll-
catloDB  in  the  death  of  }Zaera.                                                                .

177.i:if®  und®f®at®d.W  p.   263.
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A  quotation  from  ''Banal  Story"  closes  the  .®ction  on  Manu®l

Garcia,  Maera.  Much  like  the  cement  Jake .qlad®  about  Rom®ro,   this

Statement  must  summarl3®  the  quality  of  character  that  draw.  ouch

admiration  foz.  all  code  heroes  froiD  the  p®opl®  in  H®iDIDgway'8  *orld!

"Bull-fighters  v®r®  very  r®li®v®d  ho  vac  dead,  b®cdue®  h®  did  ®lvay.

1n  the  bull-ring  the  thing.  they  could  only  do  eoD®tim®®.»L78

Jack  Brennan .  !±±±: ±=£ £±±±| Champion

The  ring  change.  from  a  bt)ll  ring  to  a  boxing'ring,  but  the

code  h®ro  iB  the  game.     Only  a  change  of  c®stuD®  1s  n®®d®d  to  trane-

forD  Manu®l  Garcla,   champion  of  the  mul®ta,  into  Jack  Br®nnan,
•chappion  of  the  glov®B.    They  6har®  much  in  comon:  age,  bad  luck.

d®t®rmination,   at)d  ''cojones"   {"n®rv®,"  ip  H®mlng`ray  laDguag®,   "gutdm).

Jack  Br®nnan,  -elt®rw®ight  chatopion,   1s  b®in€  paid  to  thr®-

th®  fight  to  Walcott.    F\irth®rDor®,  h®  iB  betting  fifty  grand  on

Walcott  at  two  to  one  to  Dak®  one  last  fortune  aB  h®  bove  out  of

the  ring.    Jack  i.  not  in  Shape  for  the  fight,  and  h®  lmow®  h.

cannot  possibly  wini  thue. h®  reaeon®  that  lt  vould  b®  epart  to  make

a  profit  whop  h®  ls  8ur®  to  loB®  anyvay.    Noneth®l.8B,  h®  con't

•l®®p  for  vorrying  about  it.    H®  tries  to  toll  his  conBclenc®  that

lt  ls  only  bu8ineee,  but  h®  lcnows--and  ve  kdov--that  h® '1e  e®lliDg

his  integrity  for  fifty grand.
The  match  is  in  the  ®1®v®nth  round,  and  just  a.  h®  had

178nEuna|  Story.I.  p.  361.
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expected,  Jack  lmous  that  he  cannot  posBlbly  wini  hovov®r.  he  i®

confident  of  Btayin€  in  until  the  agr®®d-upon  roundi  h®  can  hold  out

uatll  theni  his  money  is  safe.    All  h®  wants  now  ls  to  ''finish  it

off  right  to  please  hiipself.WL79  H®  does  not  want  to  b®  kDock®d  out!

his  pride  and  his  integrity  could  not  Stand  that.

In  the  next  round,  however,  exposing  an  obviously  planned

double  cro66.  by  the  gamblers,  Walcott  lands  Jack  an  illegal  blow

below  the  belt.     If  Jack  goes  don.  the  Don®y  €oesi  if  the  rofere®

calls  ''foul."  the  poney  goes.    Thus,  Jack,  holding  hiiDBelf  together

in  true  code  hero  style,  insists  that  it  was  an  accident.    Ho  then

set@  in  on  Walcott,  giving  him  a  terrific  return  blow--b®lov  the

belt,  6o  obviously  and  vickedly  intentional  that  the  r®f®r®e  ha.  no

choice  but  to  declare  Walcott  trinner  on  a  foul.

Jack  Br®nnan  got  his  money,  and  through  sheer  trill  power.  h®

did  ind®®d  ''finish  it  off  to  pl®as®  himself.''    H®  Bav®d  that  much

of  his  integrity  at  least.    He  threw  the  tpatch,  but  on  hlB  own  t®me.

but  in  the  mannerE9 ife, EL ± fi 2£  ±±±  log_i_n_9,   ±9  =9=1

Santiago,  Eg !±g  Fisherman

With  E± 9±£ ¥=p ep§ !E± £±±  the  theme  introduced  With  Maera

and  Jack  Brennan  continues€  a  Dan  may  be  d®6trnyed,  but  not  def®ated®

Like  many  of  the  other  horoe.  atid  code  her®®s,  Santiago  ha6  had  a

history  of  hard  lmocks`and  no  luck.    H®  iB  an  old  Dan  alone,  with

179nFifty  Grand."  p.  323.
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only  his  memories  of  happier  days  (his  dreane  ®f  lion  cub.  and

p®ac®ful  African  ehor®s)  to  give  him  c®Dfort®    Wh®n  the  story  opens,

he  ha®  b®®n  eighty-four  days  vlthout  a  fighi  still  h®  do®e  pot  giv.

up®     venturing  out  aloD®  and  beyond  the  boundB  of  eaf®ty,  he  chal-

l®ng®6  the  big  one,  refusing  to  admit  that  ago  and  luck  az.®  againBt

him-I.that  h®  hasn't  got  a  chance.    Ilo  hooks  a  giant  Darlln  and  for

two  day®  and  nights  h®  gallantly  holds  on  vhil®  h®  is  towed  fat.thor

out  to  Sea.    Finally bringing  the  fish alongside.  he  lashes  it  to

the  skiff .    But  almost  ®t  once  the  charke  begin  to  take  Lie  prl2®.

He  kills  thou  until  he  has  nothing  left  to  fight  With.  ''Then  they

Oat  all  but  the  skel®t®n,  and  he  tows  that  home,  half  dead  vith

exhaustion,  and  nakee  hl®  ray  to  bod  t®  .l®®p  end  dr®etB  ®f  other

days,,,loo

Santiago  lost  the  battle  With  the  eharke  when  they  ¢an®  to

tek®  hi.  fich,  but  ip  the  mantier  ®f  his  losln€.  he  won.  H®  fought

br®v®ly end  pop.1et®ptly,  duet  a€  the  marlin  had  fought  hid,

re€u6ipg  to  accept  d®f®fit  ag  ip®vit®bl®.    Santiago  proved  that

though  9  aen  troy  grov  old  end  b®  wholly  dom  ®n  hl®  luck,  though

d®Btruction  ®®®ns  inevitable,  h®  can  Still  dare,  h®  can  Stick  to

the  rul®®,  h®  ¢®n  p®rBIBt,  and  ip  the  nann®r  of  hl®  losing,  h®  can

trip  the  ylctory.

There  az.®  d®finit®  religious  ov®rton®e  ib  thle .last  code

h®ro  Story,  1ndicatlng  that  p®rhape  r®11gloul]n..f]  1.  fln®lly

18°roung,  ep.  g±.,  p.  10.
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returning  to  the  lost  generation  along trith  the  return  of  faith  in

love  and  iD  patriotic  ldealB.    The  blan®  for  Dan's  d®f®at  is  no

longer  placed  bn  God  (who  perDit®  such  horrible  things  to  happen)

but  on  fnan  who  must  tck®  the  r®eponglbility  for  his  own  action®.

Man  brings  defeat  upon  himself  when  he  breaks  the  rul®B,  when  h®

goes  out  too  far.    Man  is  not  a  pawn  ln  the  hands  of  an  angry  God

Who  ensoyB  making  him  suffer.    Rather,  man  has  been  glv®n  life  and

has  b®®n  placed  in  A  vorld  where  survival  is  hard  and  where  the

responsibility  for  what  a  inn  D`ake6  of  his  life  rests  Squarely  on
'

his  shoulders.    And  through  hl6  Suffering,  he  obtainB  life  and  sal-

vation.    H®  gains  dignity  through  6ufferipg.    Dignity  gained  through

Suffering--to  that  ®xt®nt  !±s 9±! !££± £±£ £E± £±±  iB  ''eop®thing  Ilk.

a  Greek  tragedy,  1n  that  as  the  hero  fails,  the  andionc®  nay  get  a

m®Porable  glimpse  of  what  .tature  a  ned  may  have.MLBL

The  d®®p  voundg  of  World  War  I  are  becoming  po6elbl®  to  llv®

with.    They  vill  alveyB  be  there  for  the  lost  g®n®rationi  but  in

flndlng  an  approach  to  dying,   the  heroes  have  b®en  ®bl®  to  ''live''

again.     Ill  did  not  care  what  it  ves  all  about.    All  I  vAnt®d  was

to  lmow  how  to  live  in  it.''    As  Nick  Adan€,   the  hero  b®gan  to

realize  that  learning  to  11v®  ty  the  rules  was  an  e86ontial  part  of
''l®arning  to  live  in  lt."    The  "Big  Two-H®arted  Rlv®r''  6torieB

Stress  the  1mportanc®  of  Staying  in  bounds,  not  to  g®  out  too  far|

i8iee..  p.  20.
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to  hook  trout  in  deep  places  makoB  it  iDpossibl®  to  land  them.

Th®r®  iB  a  definite  echo  of  th®e®  vordB  in  The  Old  Man  and  the  Sea._    _         _    __            :                      _     i                                       __                                         _   _

In  that  Story  'INick"  ie  old®ri  the  fish  iB  largeri  the  river  ie  ®n

ocean--but  Heniz)gvay  almost  comes  full  clrcl®  in  th®m®,  rith  thing®

on  a  larger  scel®  and  d®®p®r  in  meaning.    The  r.iv®r  ie  llf®i   the

ocean  is  life.    If a  nan wants  to  take  things  from  life  (the  trout,

the  marlin--opportunity.  eucc®ee,  health,  happlnesB,  life  ltB®lf).

h®  must  go  dy  the  rules.    Th®r®  ie  always  the  ,threat  of  death  (the

svamp,  the  sharks)i  and  if  the  man  br®eke  the  rul®®  or  go®e  beyond

the  Baf®ty  Dark,  he  nay  ®xp®ri®Bc®  dlelllu®1opD®nt,  dieappoititm®nt,

po8Bibly  death  itself  (the  trout  g®tB  avayi  the  mrlln  1B  d®Btrey®d).

But  unl®se  he  dares  to  venture  out.  to  chall®ng®  death,  a  aeD  ha.

no  life.    Life  has  no  meaning  vhon  vie.v®d  from  the  ''saf®ty"  of  a

front  porch.    To  live  life  at  all,  one  must  rlBk  d®®th.    The

ehatt®r®d  hero®B  ®f  World  War  I  had  to  learn  hov  to  live  again  ty

learning  how  to  die.    And  it  doo®n't  matter  hog  often  h®  has  pr®v®d

himself  b®for®,  a  Dan  must  continue  to  justify  his  ®xist®nc®,  ®le®

h®  di®6.    Nick's  searching  Soul  seems  to  find  the  anev®r  to  his

need as  Santiago  tolls  the  parable  ®f his  b®ttl®  first  vith  the

maLrlin,   then  with  the  ehaz.ks®

'lIhiB,   to  ®pitomiz®  the  m®ssag®  the  code  h®.r®  alvay4  brings,

i61if®:    you  lose, of  cour8oi  what  counts  i.  hov you  Conduct  your-

self  while  you  are  being  destroyed.wL82

182ng..   p.  8.



CHAPTER  VII

HEMINGWAy,   THE   unl]EFEATBD

Since  h®  was  a  young  boy,  he  has  cared  greatly  for
flBhlng  and  shooting.     If  h®  had  not  spent  so  much  tlD®

::h::e:aid.h; ::g::8::v:a:£o¥::::I::£h Dor®.   On the
''On  his  old  dependable  typewriter,  the  author  had  created

hundreds  of  unforgettable  characters,  but  the  greatest  of  all  va8

Hemingway  under  ®th®r  names  and  gui6oe."2  ''If  on  ¢loBing  I]®mlngray'e

books  you  recall  and  a8sort  the  diejoint®d  piec®B  of  the  biograph)I

of  his  aein  hero,  you  Will  b®  able  to  trace  the  d®clelve  polntB  of

his  life."3

H®mingvay  does  indeed  tell  his  lntinat®  life  Story  in  hi8

worlse.    By  following  the  chronology  of  his  heroes  and  their

®ttitude6  about  llf®  and  death,  one  conclud®®  with  an  accurate,

intimate  look  into  the  mind  end  Soul  of  one  man,  not  Several.    As

h®  BtruggLeB  vrith  hiB  heroes  to  understand  life  and  to  find  himB®lf,

as  h®  achieves  in  his  code  heroes  a  kind  of  philoeoptry'  h®  can  live

by--and  die  by--H®mingtray  ®merg®e  from  his  oim  Works  ae  the  true

LErne8t  Heming`roy, writing  about  himself
Portraits by  George  Schr®iber  (1936),   cited  by
and  Peter  Hamlll, drnest

New  York:   IIancer  Books.   Inc .,-- 1961)Ti'Th

in Portrait and  Self
______                _Alfred  a.  Aronowit2

Hemingvay_: `!Eg !1££ ±=£ 2e±±E ± a !!==

Ang®ieB¥Hi:I:::§e::u::=±=se=g: 5¥o# ± ± a Giant (Los

3J.  Kashkeen,   ltErnegt  Hemingway:  A  "ag®dy  of  Craftsmanship,"

2:3:Ff:#r#:=¥£=±sHe±¥r¥d¥S±y£]¥in¥c¥®=#iffi:p¥.7::hDK".
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protagonist  to  be  found  there.
As  Nick  AdaDs,   Hemingway  was  shocked..and  8tuDn®d  try  the

corruption  and  violence  in  the  *orld  ®roubd  hip  and  concluded  at

a  young  age  that  ''in  life  one  Dust  be  hard.  that  orily  the  toughL

skinned  Burviv®."4  But  though  ®xpoB®d  to  violence,  pain,  end  death,

''h®  felt  sure  that  h®  would  never  die.''    H®  qraB  frustrated  by  his

par®nts'  incompatibility and  disillusioned  b®caus®  his  father uould
not  a8s®rt  his  authori.ty  in  their  home:   ''If  h®  vasn't  a  coward.  h®

would  have  Stood  up  to  that  Woman  and  not  lot  her  bully  him,"  h®

was  later  to  Say  in  another  hero'e  guise.  but  trith Nick  Adams' eoul.

Meanwhile,  h®  ®xperionced  his  oun  disenchantment6  With  adol®ec®nt`

love.    A  ''lon®r"  in  school  (admired  but  not  socially  troll-liked),

h®  felt  the  need  of  boxing  l®6sons,  already  finding  the  World  a

hoBtil®  blac®.    His  convictions  vere  further  confirD®d  when  fron

tine  to  tine  h®  ventured  outeid®  of  Oak  Park  ®lon®,   ''coiDing  face  to

face  vlth  violence  and  evil  'on  the  road."5  Expo€ur®  to  gabg6t®r6,

crazy  ®x-prizefighters,  dope  addict®,  threats,  fights,  murd®r8,

6uicidee,  homosexuality,  prostitution  left  its  mark on  his  attitude.

If  this  was  life,  how  did  one  learn  to  6urviv®  in  lt?    lthat  are  the

frustrations  that  drive  people  to  the  bl.ink  of  p®rv®r6ion  and  .elf-

d®struction?    It  vas  probably  in  an  effort  to  anBv®r  theee  queetione

4Andr6  Maurois,   llEbnest  HODingvayi"  E=±±±  ±± E=Z:±±.  IXII
(March,  1955),  reprinted  in
Baker  (

Hemin
N®v  York:   Hill  and  Wane,
5Ibid.
==_i

1961
and  E[iB  Crltlce
'T 55T

®d.  Carl®®
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that  H®mingway  b®caDo  so  obB®6Bed  with  his  c®v®rag®  of  Viol®nc®

while  Working  With  the  §±ef  in  K®nsag  City.

But  IIeningway  suffered  his  gr®at®st  trauma,  as  did  Lt.  I]®nry

end  Nick.  at  Fo6Balta,  when  h®  lost.hiB  illusion  of  irmortality  and

Dado  his  Beparat®  peace  with  the  eneny'.    Love,  religion,  patriotic

ideals,   life  itB®lf  had  betrayed  Hemingway  (or  Bo-h®  felt)  just  aB

they  had  played  false  with  the  characters  in  his  books.    He  caD®

home  from)  the  war  as  Harold  kyebs--reBtlese,  despondent,  uns®ttl®d,

nervous,  renting  to  keep  life  Simple  and  free  of  entangl®ments  that

could  trap  or  hurt.    H®  experien€®d  the  sari®  fears  and  frustrationB

that. came  to  all  hl8. heroes:  the  lnaomnlei  the  fear  of  dying  in  the.

darki  the  confuf)ion  which  required  clean,  well-ordered,  v®ll-lighted

plac®6  to  sort  itself  outi  the  1on®lines6i  the  nightner®ei  the

d®sir®  to  numb  his  mind  to  though.t,and  his  body  to  palni   the  f®er

that  his  own  eourag®  would  fail  hiqi  if  he  had  to  face  death  againi

the  ®mptin®sg,   the  e±£±  that  life  had  eudd®nly  b®com®.

''That  first  Summer  after  the  experi®nc®  of  being  alone  and

near  death wag  a  time  of  personal  triumph  and huniliatlop,  one  of

violent  emotion.''    H®Dingnray  felt  that  ''h®  had  lived  Dor®  deeply

t'han  his  fellow  m®n.     H®  v@6  moody  and  bored,   and  h®  had  not  yet

decided  what  to  do  about  it.W6  Ae  Nick  Adans,  h®  left  '.eoldi®r'e

hone"  and  vent  again  to  the  Michigan  woods  to  find  peace  and  pull.

hlqraelf  togoth®r.     (Ever  after  the  vcr  Hetningtray  [and  hlB  h®ro®e]

con. :  i#i:::t#b#*:f:::  #635:±g::fa¥=±=± Hemingway  (dre®nvich,
J',
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was  continually  searching  for  ''the  good  place,''  ''th®  good  place  to

camp"--the  peaceful  place  of  rest  and  quiet,  renov®d  from  violence

and  fear--such  as  Nick  found  beside  the  Big  two-Hearted  River.

Even  so,  he [as  they]  vas   constantly  drawn  into  the  trorld  of  vi®lenc®

and  danger  ty  a  coDp®lling  need  to  test  and .reafflin  the  coura€®

that  he  feared;h® .had  lost  in  the  uar.)    Up  in  Michigan  H®mingway

concluded  that  Pis  separate  peace  with  the  en®ny.  trould  t}®6t  bo

extended  to  a  break With  society,  at  least  with  Am®rlcan  epall-tom

®oci®ty.     Coming  home  had  not  been  any  goodi   coping  hope..to  America

had  not  b®®n  any  good.    H®  had  left  part  of  hitDself  in  Europe  (the

only  pert  that  matter®-a--his  courage),  and  h®  Would  have  to  go  back

th®r®  to try at  lea6t  to  find  it  again.

The  ®ff®ct  of  Seeing  more  vcr  Bo  .oon  after  the  var  h®  had

5ust  ''di®d''  in  vaB  not  altogether  bad.    In  reporting  the  "irkiBb-

Gr®ek  conflict,  h®  began  trying  to  analyze  exectl.y  What  it  iB `that

var  do®e  to  poopl®,   to  wl.ite  down  his  obe®rvatlons  in  sc®neB  that

plctur®d  the  blood  bath,  the  inferno,  that  iB  the  battlofront  and
the  ap®cter®  of  death  and  di.illu6i®nD®nt  that  llng®r  after  the  trap

iB  over  to  haunt  the  6h®ll-chocked  Soul  who  had  survived  only  to

face  a  '.living  d®ath'.  in  a  world  void  of  love,  1d®als.  or  religious

faith.    H®re  vas  a  Story  trorth  telling.  a  Story  that  n®®d®d  tLelling

to  pr®s®nt  the  truth  about  War  and  the  havoc  it  cl.®®te®  in  p®opl®'s

lives,
Having  b®coD®  int®r®sted  in  thl®  Story  to  tell,  H®Dingvny

aband®n®d  journalieD  and  ®6tabli.hod  hiDs®lf  a.  a  wri.tor.    The
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Eiubject  he  set  out  to  cover  (and  the  one  he  could  never  aft®rverd

abandon)  was  death.    B®ing  a  beginning  writer  and  wanting  to  begin

with  8iDple  6qbj®ct8  and  the  siDpl®st  8ub5ect  of  all  b®1ng  violent

death  and  the  War  b®iDg  over  and  the  only  other  place  vh®r®  one

could  study  violent  death  being  the  bullfighting  arena--HeDlng`ray

headed  for  Spain.

H®  wrote  of  his  experionc®s  there  first  aB  Jake  Barnes  in

The  Sun  Also  Rises  and  then  ag  himself  in, 2£±±± ±p £±± Afternoon.
=        ___                           _.        _    _                .                          .            .          _

AB  Jake,  h®  lived  the  true  ®xpatriat®'s  life--drinking.  fishing,

joking  with  coDpanlonB,  enjoying  freedom  from r®eponsibilitieB,

complications,  and  consequences.     As  hlDself.,  h®  contlnuod  the

•lholiday  6pirlt"  with  light,  often  frivolous,  tet®-a-t6teB  with a

little  old  lady  tourist  who  grew  tired  of  hearing  Bo  much  talk abbut

the  dead,  not  realizing,  until  Hemingway  pointed  it  out,  that  ''th®
I dead  are  tired,  too."7  All  the  while.  Hemingway  (Jake)  waB  trying

to  learn  how  to  live  with  his  physical  and  tBental  voundsi  to  estab-

lish  a  new  code  of  conduct  that  would  reBtor®  the  dignity  and  honor

lost  in  the  wari  to  restore  confid®nc®  in  his  ova  courage  (in  his

ability  to  face  death)i  and  to  regain,  if  only  for  a  moment,  that

illusion  of  immortality  by  obsel.vine  the  magnificent,  proud  DatadortEi

who  daily  challenge  death  to  a  duel  in  the  sun.    .And  vhil®  achieving

all  of  this,  Hemingvtray  vas  able  at  the  sane  time  to  give  the  tporld

its  beet  portrait  of  the  lost  generation  and  lte  Dost  knowl®dg®abl®

7Ernest  H®mingway.  Pee
Scribn®r'®  Sons,   1932),  p.   179.

in  the  Afternoon_  _T=     _  _     i      _               _   _ {N®vr  Yolks   Charl®®
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r®fer®nc®  book  on  bullfighting.

Before  these  booke  Were  published,  hov®ver,  H®Dingvay  wrote

a  number  of  Short  Stories,  filled  With  horror  and  viol®Dc®.    His

first  ma5or  volubo,  Ep Q:== !±=±  (ironically  sugg®Btlng  the  quotation

from  the  Comon  Prayer  Book.   IIGiv®  u6  peace  in  our  tine,  0  Iiord«),

''wa6  a  Silent  protest  against  violenc®i  at  the  ean®  tiipe  a  Dasoch-

ist'B  delight  in  describing  that  viol®pc®i  and  a  liberation  fron

it."    It  was  as  if  Hemingway  ''vranted  to  purge  hime®1f  ®f  viol®nc®

by  expressing  it"  (as  Colonel  Cantw®ll  would  do  in  a  much  later

book).    Hemingway,  in  fact,   once  nem®d  aB  his  "p6ychoanely.t"  hi.

portable  Corona  typewriter.8

Next  to  hi®  nearly  being` killed  in  the  War,  the  nest  6oul-

searing  inj`iry  Hemingway  .u6t®ined  VAC  the  ehatterlBg  blow  of  hie

fath®r's  6uicid®.    H®  had  loved  his  father  and  vrant®d  to  admire

hip,  but  this  inexcuBabl®  way  of  dying  had  confirmed  Nick  Adams`

6uepicions  that  his  father  was  a  coward.    There  had  b®®n  other

tiD®B  when  his  father ..,. had  lost  face  by  backing  do`m  from  a  fight

or  from  an  argurient  with  his  wife,  but  thie  last  vac  too  much.    It

made  Hemingway  Sick,  and  for  a  long  titb®  h®  could  not  bring  himself

to  talk  about  it  or  write  about  it  in  his  books.    H®  r®quest®d  that

he  b®  Bent  the  gun  his  father  had  usedi  but,as  Robert  Jordan,  he

later revealed  that  he  really had  felt  like  throwing  it  into  the
deepest  lake  in  Michigan.    The  bitt®rn®ee  H®DiDg'tray  felt  about  hio

8Maurois,  ±£.  £±±.,  pp.  41,  43.
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father'6  death  lasted  through  many  stories,  but  a8  tine  Wore  on

and  H®mingrray  grew  older,   this  Wound,   too,   began  to  heal  and  Bom®-

thing  akin  to  understanding  began  to  replace  the  roB®ntment.

In  a  late  Nick  Adame  story  Hemingway  disclog®d  that  h®

thougbt  his  father  va6  not  alone  to  blare  for  what  happened  to  hiDi
''He  had  died  in  a  trap  that  he  helped  only  a  little  to  sot.W9  As

Robert  Jordan,  he  Said  that  h®  understood  his  father's  action,
\

though  h®  did  not  approve  of  iti  and  he  felt  that  oD®  Would  have  to

b®  "awfully  occupied"  with  himself  ''to  do  a  thing  like  that..+°In

the  same  book  eyn)pathy  for  his  father  showed  in  a  quiet  moment  when

Pilaf  had  asked  Jordan  if  his  father  shot  himself  to  ovoid  being

tortured.    HIB  reply  was,   ''Y®s.  To  avoid  b®ing  tortured,W  repeating

the  phrae®  as  if  he  had  not  thought  of  his  fether's  death  iD  quite

that  light  b®for®.LL  Then,  in  the  closing  moments  of  the  book,

Jordan  himself  strongly  considered guicid®,  not  nec®s8arily as  an

easy  way  out  (though  that  thought  uas  Subconsciously  pr®6ent),  but

± esp RE tortured  and questioned,  whereby  h®  might  b®  forced

to  reveal  infozuation  that  trould  b®  damaging  to  the  others  Who  had

®scap®d.    H®  made  another  perceptive  cement:   .'rtylng  is  only  bad

when  it  takes  a  long  time  and  hurts  go  much  that  lt  huDiliat®s  you.'pe

9nFather6  and  Sons,"  pp.  489-490.

scr±bn®::::r3::: , H:8:8f:,ag:  g35.EE=2=± ±±±± ±S±± =±±  tN®,  york:  char]o®
L]EE..  pp.  66-67.
12Erfe..  p.  468.
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Though  Jordan  had  no  pain  at  that  `point,  it  is  not®vorttry.  that  h®

should  understand  the  hutDiliation  of  Suffering.     In  H®Dinguay'B

World,  where  to  die  well  is  the  only  measure  of  a  Dan'B  life,  th®r®

iB  no  I.OOD  for  humiliation.  Better  that  a  ban  die  vith` dignity,

before  the  pain  comes.-    How®v®r,  Hemingway  would  not  permit  his

hero  to  take  his  o`m  life  at  that  point.  but  h®  was  beginning  to

allow  that  there  might  b®  situations  when  suicide  Would  b®  an  appro-

priate  and  unselfish  ending  to  a  man'®  life.

It  is  important  to  note  that  thus  far,  though  H®IDingway had

witn®s6ed  all  kinds  of  violent  death  and  6ui6id®e  by  people  who

just  could  not  take  it  any more.  there  was  one  particular  torture

he  had  not  yet  experienced  for  himself--the  agony  and  huDilietion

of  a  Slow  death  from  a  failing  body.    This  was  the  torment  that  had

prompted  (at  le.ast  in  par.t)  Dr.  Clarenc®  Hemingvey's  deaths  but

there  was  no  way  that  his  Son  could  at  this  time  understand  that

particular  kind  of  torture,  for  though  h®  had  lost  hlB  illusion  of
immortality,  Ernest  Hemingtray  t®naciou8ly  hold  on  to  hig  illusion

of  immortal  youth.    At `thirty-five,  giving  chase  to  kudu  and buffalo

in  the  African  wilde,  the  old  "lion"  knew  that  he  would  never  wear

Out,

Hemingway's  study  of  death  continued  in  Africa.    H®  gave  an

intimate  portrait  of  himself  on  this  ''death  safaz.i''  1n  Green  Hi.llB

o£   Afr±®a\==   _____ an  autobiographical  treatise  on  wild  game  hunting.    In

this  workt   the  author  ®menged  from  behind`his  disguise  es  Nick  or

Henry  or  Jordan  and  showed  hine®lf  t®  bo  a  hero  of  the  coda.
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Some  of  the  basic  ideas  IIeiningvpay  had  thus  far  formulated

about  life  and  death  were  reinforced  in  this  book.    It  is  how  one

- ee g¥ 2£ life  that  counts: ''1  did  not  mind  killing  any.

~thing,  any  animal.  if  I  killed  it  cleanly  .... WL3  llBut  it  was.

excited  shooting,  all  of  it  and  I  waB'not  proud  of  it®    I  had

gotten  excited.and  shot  at  the  whole  animal  instead  pf  the  righ.t

place  and  I  was  ashamed."[4  ''.   .   .  I  .   .   .  shot  at  the  whole  animal

instead  of  calling  tbe  shot.    It  was  ny  own  lousy  f;ult ....  It

came  from  over-confidence  in  be`i'ng  able  to  do  a  thing  and  then

omitting  one  of  the  Steps  in  how  it  is  done."L5    Throughout  the

book,  the  true  thrill  and  pleasure  of  the  hunt  caDo  primarily  from

the  ability  to  hunt  E)i ±!±± =!±±£g:   (I)  kill  clean,   (2)  aon't  Spook

the  animals,   (3)  have  ability  to  track  nell,   (4)  remain  calm  under

preBBuro,   (5)  Show  per6everanc®  azid  courage  in  the  hunt.

In  this  book,  as  in  his  fiction  and  in  life,  Homingvpay  held

!E9 £±±a£ £E±-ge=± Ee±|  (try  the  code)  end  con-admiration  for  those  who
:..___             ____    _   _       __                    _       -.               _    _   __           _____        :___      :      _.

telapt  for  those  who  do  not.    Karl  did  not  Shoot  clean  and  was  too

IDuch  ''th®  nice  gay"   (but,   to  Heminguray's  chagrin,  h®  always  got  the

largest  animal).    Garrick was  a  ''Robert .Cohn"--theatricalo  arti-

ficial,  shonyi   h®  Bpook®d  the  animals.  prot®nd®d  more  lmowledge

13Ernest  Hemingway.
Scribner's  Sons,   1935),  p.  Z7Z=

L4ERE..  p.  259.

15E.,  p.  272.

§=e±± E±±±E  e£  A`frica   {Nev  York:  Cher.1®e
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than  he  had,  and  lacked  pez'severanc®  (h®  gave  up  on  tracking  the

sable).  M'Cola  was  regarded  with  contoxpt  for  a  brief  period  when

he  failed  to  clean  a  wet  rifle  and  the  barrel  rustedi  however,  he

regained  Homingway's  I.espe'ct  in  later  hunts,  particularly  the  sable

hunt  on  which  he  saw  "M'Cola  tracking  Slowly,  steadily,  and  abBo-

lutoly  absorbed  in  the  problem.«L6

I  had  always  sworn  to  Pop  that  I  could  out-track M'Cola
but  I  realized  now  that  in  the  past  I  had  been  giving  a  sort
of  Garrick  performance  .   .   .  and  that  in  straight,  6t®ady
trailing.  now  in  the  heat.  with  the  sun really  bad  .   .   .
trailing  in  short  grass  on  hard  ground  where  a  blood  gpo.t  was
difficult  to  see   .   .   .  a  heat  `shi]nmer  over  the  ground  now  when
you  straightened  up  to  let  your  neck  stop  aching  and  looked

3::::i  :I:::i:£¥i§°la Was  irm®asurably  the  better  man  and  the

As  in  other.  books  featuring  the  code  hero,  the  hero  must_    __  _   _      __i

continually  !S£=E !±B ±E± tension  or_          ___          _ life  loses  its  zest.    It  is not
==_   ____      _L=__   _                   _i_    _           _                 _

enough  that  the  hero  face  and  conquer  death  once;  the  experience

must  be  repeated  often  for  him  to  Continue  to  exist  in  this  6tat®

where  life  iB  reduced  to  its  Bimpl®st,  most  basic  form  the  hunter

and  the  hunt®di   Survival  in  the  face  of  death.    Thus,  they  must

move  on  from  one  hunt  to  another,  always  enjoying  the  dangerous

hunts  more  (the  8ebra  hunting  was  a  bore).L8

Strangely  enough,  this  book  contained  a  hint  or  a  philosophy

that  was  to  b®como` a  major  point  in  a  later  novel:  pg =±p ±± e=

]6Eue„  p.  268.

L7EE±..  p.  269.

|8EE±..  p.127.
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island but  becomes  a_             __i i__ __==   -a £e=± 2£ e±l E± E±£ ±£±.    Notice  Hemingway.e

thoughts  about  his  driver  on  the  safari:

Kanau  was  very  modest,  quiet,  and  an  excellent  driver  ®  .   .
whose  elegance,  achieved  with  an  old  coat  and  a  safety  pin.
wliose  modesty,  pleasantness  and  skill  I  admlr®d  8o  much  notr,
and  thought  how,  when  we  first  were  out,  he  had  very  nearly
died  of  fever,  and  that  if  he  had  died  it  would  have  meant
nothing  to  me  except  that  we  would  be  short  a  driveri  vhil®
now  Whenever  or  wherever  he  should  die  I  Would  f®®l  badly.

Hotrever.  his  love  of  humanity  had  not  yet  reached  the  ®xpan6®  it

would  attain  ln Eg: j!Eg= ±±g !!±! !g±±g,  for  in  the  next  breath

h®  6aid:

Then  abandoning  the  sweet  Sentiment  of  the  difitant  and  improb-
able  a.ath  of  lforau,  I  tliought  what  a  pl.asur.  lt  ffould  b.  to    [o
Shoot  David  Gamlck  .  .  ®  just  to  8®®  the  look  on  his  face ®  ®  ®  ®

His  other  African  etorles  r®v®aled  more  of  his  developing

attitudes  and  insights.    The  irony  is  too  great  to  let  pass  Without

comment  Hemingway's  description  of  a  gun-6hot  wound--in  the  heads

Wilson  had  clucked  to  one  side  to  got  in  a  choulder  Shot,
Macomber  had  stood  solid  and  shot  for  the  nose,  Shooting  a
touch  high  each  time  and  hitting  the  heavy  horns  .   .   .  and
Mrs.  }facomber,   in  the  car.  h`ad  shot. at  the  buffalo  with  the
6.5  Mannlicher  as  it  seemed  about  to  gore  lfacomb®r  and  had
hit  her  husband  about  two  inches  up  and  a  little  to  one  side
of  the  base  of his  Skull.

in;i6ehii:®i:a: :::a::a¥h:::-::: l A:I::::n!®:::£8 explode
I.It  b®cam®  Dora  and  more  apparent  that  .... `.the  obsession  of  death

was  taking  hold  of  him,  that  aea`in  and  again  h®  was  writing  of  the

®nd--the  end  of  love,  the  end  of  life,  the  end  of  hope,  the  end  of

[9EEiE9  pp.  177-178.

£fLfrp::;::g¥§i;\#:§!88§::::£:t§rfa#:;:3:£#:i::;:§i'n¥Lffit#
SOurc®.

',.
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all.W2L  Andre'  lfaurois.  quoting  in  part  fron  Pbilip  Young,  charac-

•torizes  Hemingway's  attitudes  following  his  return  from  Africa.

The  par®nthetical  material  reveals  the  mind  of  Harry Street    the

hero  of  ''The  Snows  of  Kilimanjaro"    through  which  Hemingway  was

projecting  his  own  thoughts.)

•   .   .  everything  seems  to  indicate  that  in  1936  Hemingway  felt
dissatisfied  with  himself .    In  Africa  he  had  hunted  with  very
rich  people   (although  "they  were  dull  and  they  drank  too  much,
or  they  played  too  much  backgammon").     He  had  drunk  too  much
himself  ("s6  much  that  he  blunted  the  edge  of  his  pel`c®ptions")®
Seven  lean  years  had  passed  since  he  had  written  a  good  book:
A  Farewell  ±± 4=EE  (and-      I_I     _    __

nothing
"you  D)ado  an  attitu.de  that  you  cared

for  the  work  you  used  to  do,   now  that `you  could  no  ` .
longer  do  it'').    Two  marriages  had  finished  badly  ....  And
to  top  it  all,  the  thought  of  his  otm  death  obsessed  him.  With
horror  he  realized  that  "it  could  all  end  like. this--on  an

:::e±:a:3:3:2£a88ling  With  a  Woman."    His  Second  wife  divorced

Five  years  after  that  the  third  }ths.  Heming`ray  made  her  exit,  and

in  a  sub.sequent  book, -.Hemingway,  as  Colonel  Richard  Cantw®ll,

comments:   ''1  have  lost  three  wives   .   .   .  in  the  same  way  one  loses

a  good  battalion,   through  errors  in  judgment   .... N23  Love  had

betrayed  Hemingway  as  it  had  hi;  horo®s,  a  disillusionment  precon-

dition®d\ by  his  parents'  unsatisfactory relationship.    And  then

cane  Miss  }try.

Hemingway'6  heroes  followed-him  to  the  Caribbean  on  his  con-

.   tinuing  study  of  death.    An  expatriate  Still,  he  withdrew  even

2Lu.  Kashkeen,  se.  ±.i  P.  79.

22haurois,  ee.  ±.,  p.  45.
23Erne_st  Hemingway. Across

(New York:  Charles  Scribn®r's  Sons¥9#p¥5¥ se ife
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farther  from  the  United  States  (he  had  been  living  for  a  number  of

years  in  Key  West)  in  a  Dove  to  Cuba.    But  together  h®  and  his

heroes  Rob6rt  Jordan  and  Harry  Morgan  made  a  return'  to  humanity.

The  years  spent  in  a  6tudy'  of  death  had  given  Heq]ingway  a  philo6-

®ptry,  a  code,  which  had  put  now  meaning  into  life.    By  learning  to

face  death--by. proving  to  hifnself  his  o`m  cotirage--ho  (like  FhanciB

lfacomb®r)  had  learned  to  live  again.    Now,as  Harry  Morgan.  h®

ass®rt®d  his  re?lization  that  no  qran  alone  has  a  chanc®i  and  his

cov®rage  of  the  Spanish  Civil  War  helped  him  to  conclude  with

Robert  Jordan  that  indeed  no  man  ie  an  island and  that  humnlty and

its  causes  are  worth  flghtlng  for,  and  dying  for.
''Mor®  than'any  other  single  thing.   it  Been.6  to  have  been  the

civil  war  in  Spain  that  returned  Hemingmary  to  the  trorld  of  other

p®op|®.M24  In  this  var  Hemingway  began  to  care  about  p®ople'B  llv®.

and  what  they  live  and  die  for  rather  than  diorely about  the  enjoy-

ment  of  experi®rice.    H®  bacane  interested  in  a  justification  oi.hi.

own  life,

In  Spain  .   .   .  he  found  men  dying  in  a  611ghtly  difforont
context,  no  longer  out  of  mere  resignation  or  boredom,  or
for  purely  occupational  reasons  or  purely  accidental  ones.

:::¥t::r:h::Wth¥±:8o::re:o::liz:C::sC:u:::i°:da:f±:;:::®D
for  Hemingway,   and  i`t  drew  hip  .... 25

2fahiiip  young,
American  `yriters  Soiies

Ernest HHemingt`ray  (No.   I  of  Panphlets  on
___eds.  William  Van  O'Connor,  Allen  Tote,  and

Robert  Penn  Warren;  Minneapolis:  University  of  MinneB®ta  Fre6e,
1959)'   p.15.

25Leo_ Gurtso,   nlleningway  in  Spain,"  reprinted  in  Ernest  HeD-
iEEpr: E± !!== e=£ !±± |!!g±,  ®d.  llcceff®ry, eg. £±±.,  F€.-
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He  Btill  ®atr  the  courage  to  face  death  -OIL  a®  Bupr®n®ly  h®r®1c.

but  it  va6  not  death  for  d®ath'e  sake  nor,  .fiot  death  aB  a  g®.tur®,

it  Was  death  for  a  cause.26

IIemingtray'B  return  to  patrioti.b  was  .videt]c®d  by  hle  h®r®1c

participation  ln  World  Vcr  11.   "a  War  that  finally  Dado  sene®."  In

a  tribute  to  H®ningway,  Max  Ea®tmn  coDpar®d  the  author's  p®rform-

onc®  in  both  world  uars:

He  first  won  ny  affection  ty  telling.m®  h`®.tree  ''6cor®d  to
death,tl  aB  I'n  sure  I  would  have  beet),   in  the  war.    H®  didn't
tell  me  about  his  schrapnel  woupd@,  and  I  never  lmew  till  long
after  that  he  Spent  veeks  ln  a  hospital  in  such  a  etet®  of
fright  that  he  could  not  go  to  sleep  in  the  dark,  Thot  he  brillt
hlms®lf  up  from  that  B®ur®tlc  condition  t®  a  polDt  wh®r®  vet-
®rans  and  prof®eBloliAL  eoldlerg  of  World.  War  11  declared 'hlb  t®
b®  ''qult®  BiDply  the  brav®et  RAn  they  ®v®r  s®v''  etrikee  D®  ae

:o:::±£:St::1::I:fh:::::1::::C±::®::I;u:::?2S. anything to b.
Af]  a  sign  that  H®mingvay's  r®cov®ry  froip  the  pnychological  round  of

World  War  I  vas  indeed  conpl®t®,  he  nad®  a  eermboll6  journey  ae
\

Richard  Centvell  back  to  the  place  ih®r®  h®  had  fir.t  b®®p  -ounded.

H®  Could  boar  thinking  about  the  var  now,  and  h®  finally  r®l®ae®d
'-

ell  his  bitternoBB  about  lt  through  Colonel  Cant*®ll.    Sodi®on®

remarked  that  Acroge  ±E± E±]Ie: e=§ ±p±g ±E± E±±± read  a.  1f  H®IIIlng-

vay  ver®  being  int®rvl®ved.28  To  €ay  that  lt  read  ae  if  he  sere  on   .

26Edgar  eohnson.   »FaI.®w®l.I  the  S®parat®  Peace,"  r®print®d
in  frnegt
p.   123.

Hemingway!  E±.!!=± e=9 !±± E=!:±.  ®d.  llccaff®ry.  e£.  £±±n

27Max  Ebetn",   WThoughtB  About  ha®.t  Hendbgrty,"  Saturday
R®viev  (14arch  24,   1962},  p.  8.

28roung,  eE.  ±..  P.18.
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the  paychiatri8t'e  couch  veuld  be  Dor®  accurate.    Again  hlB  portable

Corona.  No.  3,  had  been  his  psychoanalyst.

Like  Colonel  Cantv®ll.  Heningtray  VAC  growing  older--half  a

hundred  years  old--and  h®  had  begun  to  f®®l  the  ®ff®ctB  of  tb®

battles,   th®~accid®nt8,  the  illnee6e6.     EI®  had  made  his  return  t®

life.  to  love,  to  humanity,  to  patriotism  and  idealBo    Only  one

thing  vaB  lacking  t®  put  him.completely `at  peace  vlth  hitnBelf.

Hemingway  never  put  a  name  to  it,  but  an  increasing  an]ount  of

religious  symbolism  had  b®®n  appearing  in  his  later  nov®lgi  h®

geeilied  to  b®  reaching  out  for  Come  consolation  that  a  man'g

Suffering  in  life  was  not  in  vain.    The  symbolism,  vhlch  had  begun

in  lIToday  18  Ft`iday,"  becan®  Stronger  ln  Acro6B  £Eg E±::±: e=§ ±=±±

±E± E±e±i  and  ln  Eg 9±£ !!±± e=£ £E± £±±,   Hemingway  ®eem®d  to
\

have  found  the  anBver:   "I  have  had  to  read  it  bog  over  tvo  hundred

times  and  ®v®ry  time  it `does  8ofDething  to  me.     It'e  as  though  I

had  gotten  finally  what  I  had  been  working  for  all  ny  life.n29  Ae

Santiago,  Hemingway  parables  man's  struggle  on  the  groat  .®a  of

life  which  gives  (the  victory'over  the  marlin)  and  at  the  eam®  tln®

withholds  (the  sharks  d®strny  the  prize).    The  Struggle  of  llf®

cannot  be  won  (death  alvey6  loon)a  large  to  threaten)®    All  a  ned

can  hope  to  do  i6  his  be'st,.  to  keep  Struggling,.  to  play  ty  the

rule®,   to  suffer  his  wounds.    A  nan  can  do  no  Dor®.

29EhaeBt  H®Dlngray,  as  quoted  ln  !±=± mgazin®|  Sept®bb®r  ®®
1952,  p.114.                                                                                                           .
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The  book  brought  ®lDOBt  ilniv®real  ®cclalm  frotb  the  critlce,

and  may  noted  the  religious  spirits  ''a  poem  of  ®ctlon,  pral.lag

a  bravo  man,  a  magnificent  fish  and  the  .®a,  vlth  p®rhap®  a  ne-.

uDd®rlying  r®verenc®  for  the  Creator  of  ouch  vond®rB.W3°

Although  the  vietr  of  life  in  this  book  .   .  .  had  a  long
evolution  from  the  days  of  total  despair.  1t  r®preB®ntB  none-
theless  an  extraordinary  change  in  its  author.    A reverence
for  life.g  Struggle,  and  for  mankind.  4®eiiiB  to  have  d®ecended
on  Hemingway  llk®  the  gift  of  grace -oD  the  r®1191ou®.     The
lmowledgo  that  a  siDpl®  man  is  capable  of  d®c®ncy,  digDlty,
and  ®v®n  heroism  that  Santiago  possesses.  and  that  his  battl®

:r:e€:B:e::c::rs®:i:: i:mT:dr:; i::e::n:3i  .  P®rhep® the.
"ue  H®nlngmay'e  lif®tlp®  of  Searching,  of  drellitig  on

mAtter4  ®€  life--and  death--free  dravlng  rapidly  to  a  cl®e®.  Toverd

the  ®nd,.  h®  hiDs®lf  eunnal.1zi®d  the  attltud®  tovard  d®etb  that  h®

had  ecquir®d  Over  the  year.a

.   .   .  if  I  ®v®r  get  deadly  Blck,  I  vent  to  go  fast.    lfy  father
committed  sulcid®.    ^e  a  youp€  man,   I  thought  he  Tae  a  cotrord,
but  6inee  then  I  have  learned  to  face  death.    Th®r®  1.  beauty

3°WC|ean  and  Straight,"  =±E2  (S®ptemb®r  8i   1952)t   P.   114.

iatiop::ff8in#ifeiri±ri±a±::u:gp::;:e#::r;a::i:r£:;Te
feelings  about  his  cBr®er  at  the  tip®  the  book  w®®  mitten.     ''Iiik®
Hemingway,  Santiago  i8  a  master  trho  Bets  out  his  llnos  vlth  Dope
precision  than  his  competitors,  but  he  hag  not  had  any  luck  ln  a
long  time.    Once  h®  was  very  strong,   the  chanplon,  yet  his  whole
reputation  is  imperiled 'now,  and  he  lmows  he  ib  growing  old.  Still
he  feels  that  he  has  strength  enoughi  h®  lmoue  the  tricke  of  his
tradei  he  iB  ro6olute,  and he  is  still  out  for  the  really  big
success.     It  nean6  nothing  that  he  has  proved  his  strength  b®for®i
ho  has  got.to  prove  it  again,  and  h®  doe..    After  h®  has  caught
his  prize  the  6harke  come  and  t®k®  it  a-ny  from him,  alg  they  -ill

::'%:I:ryan:°±:a;a®BeuetL::,C::dFh:t£:i®h:A:a::h±B££a::;:i(:;.dLroq.Fo}
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in  death,  a  calmliess,  a  transfiguration  that  iB  not  frlght®ning
to  me.     I  have  not  only  seen  death,  but  I  am  one  of  the  few
people  Who  has  read  his  own  obituary.  That  was  after  the  plane
crash  in  Africa.    It  is  like  catching  Diarlin.    Marlin  az.®  born
to  be  caught.    A  man  is  born  to  die.  But  while  you  are  allv®,
make  the  best  of  it.    Live  life  fully.32
The  Whole  world  is  like  a  ring  to  De.    Everyone  iB  iD  the  ring.
You  survive  only  if  you  fight  back  .   .   .  1'11  fight  until  py
last  day  And  then  I  trill  fight  against
accept  death  as  soinethiag  beautiful  . .¥S:5§  1n  order  to
No  Dan  can  live  forever  .   .   .  but  when  .   .   .  h®  has  to  face

::: ::::  i:8::s?i:hr:::  iFn.gaker.  h®  VAnts  t®  be  r®neDber®d
''The  pus.suit  race"  finally  caught  up  vlth  Ebn®st  H®Dingvay®

The  one  kind  of  death  h®  had  Dev®r  faced--failing  health--overtook

him.     In  thinking  about  the  morning  of  July  2,  1961,  -hen  Ernest

Heminguray  quietly  stole  domstair®  to  the  foyer  of  hlg  holi]®  to  Btep

into  the  ring  for  the  last  tlDe  ln  thl6  his  flpal  encoupt®r  rlth

death,   one  iB  .trongly  r®Iil±nd®d  of  hle  nagniflc®nt  Story  of  another  .

chaDipion  Who  st®pp®d  into  the  ring  to  8urr®nd®r  hle  tltl®  for  fifty

grand .

Like  Jack  Br®nnan,  Heming"y  tp;s  the  chanplon.   (Ho  and  death

had  had  a  lifetime  of  bouts  tog®th®ri   H®mingway  had  van  all  the

others.)    H®,   like  Jack,  was  not  ln  ghap®  for  the  fight,  and,11k®

Jack,  h®  could  not  el®®p  for  trorrylng  about  thle  last  match  and  lt®

outcome.    Jack,  it  is  recalled,  vac  double-cr®B®ed  ip  the  rlDg.

Walcott  dealt  him  a  blow  b®l®tr  the  belt|  but  Jack.  in®1.tlb€  that

32sing®r,  ¥.  ±.,  pp.18-10.
33ERE.®   p.   20.

34ERE..  p.  26.
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it  va6  an  accident,  held  hlDB®lf  together  long  enough  to  return  a

low  blow  and  lose  the  match  af)  planned.    He  lost,  I)ut  ln  the  qiann®r

of  his  losing  h®  van:  he  ''finieh®d  ie  off  to  pl®aee  hlqto®lf"i  h®

lost  the  qlAtch,  but  on  hi®  own  t®rme.

We  hay:  noted  r®p®at®d  instancee  in  H®Dinofay'e  v®rld  ib

which  life  (or death)  has  pulled  a  "double-cro.e"I  J&k®  Barn®e  felt

that  h®  had  been  double-crogs®d  ty  the  -ari  Lt.  llonry  l®am®d  about

lif®'e  dirty  tricksi  Robert  Jordan  tra6  double-cl`oceed  by  fate,

®eeeplng  the  bridge  onl]r  to  suffer  a  bit  of  ill  luck  eo  that  h®

nuqt  die  angFiiraari   Harry  Str®®t  rae  d®elt  a  lo.  blow  ty  t®t®  eec  hl.

om  car®l®eene.a.    I.1f®  in  H®blnevay..  vorld  oft®ti  hate  b®lov  the  I

belt,  and  it  takee real  courage  for  a  inn  to  hold  hlD.elf  toe.thor

long  enough  to  g®  out  in  etyl®.

In  thoe®  last  years  of  d®cllning  h®®lth--faced  trith  a  elor,

humiliating  a®ethi  a  mere  Bhadov  of  his  former  €®lf ,  having  loot

the  ptry6iqu®  and  fpanly  vigor  he  veg  ®o  proud  of i  hount®d  try  4oubte

that  any  of  his  lif®'e  vopk had really  b®®n  good-1t  i.  po.elbl®

that  h®,   li!se  Jack  Br®nnae,  lmowing  that  h®  could  not  poeelbly  trip

and  f®®ling  that  he  vas  b®ipg  double-croes®d,  Duet®r®d  to€®ther  all

hl.  rill  power  to  finleh  lt  off  to  pl®®se  hlDs®lf ®    H®nlngivay.  like

Jack,  did  not  want  to  be  knocked  out-hi6  prld®  and  integrity  could

not  stand  a  blow  like  that.    Heqilngwa)r  had  e]quoss®d  his  feellnge

on  that  subject  navy.  years  ®arli®r  in  Death  in  the  Afternoon:_ _ _  __  i_I    __    i__

[WhenJ  Gltanillo  b®cam®  d®liriouB  in  th:  hot  veath®r  vith  the
n®r`r®  palnr,  you]   .could  hear  hill  lD  the  etr®®t.     It  e®®qi.d  .
crime  to- k®®p  him  allv®  and  h®  rould  have  b.®q  quch  luclElor  to
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have  died  Boon  after  the  fight  while  he  still  had  control  of
himself  and  still  poBs®ssed  his  courage  rather  than  to  have
gone  through  the  progressive  horror  of  physical  and  spiritual
humiliation  that  the  long  ®notigh  continued  bearing  of  uDbear-
able  pain  produc®B ....  The  horses  are  given  almost  lngtant
d®athi  the  bull  gets  death  Within  fifteen  ninut®8  ....  But
as  long  as  I)an  is  regarded  aB  having  an  imortal  soul  and  doc-
tore  will  keep  hip  alive  through  tlmeB  When  death  vould  e®®b
the  greatest  gift  one  man  could  give  another,  then  the  horB®e
and  the  bulls  will  6®eD  trell  taken  care  of  and  map  to  run  the
gr®at®s.t  risk.36

Thus  it  vas  that  HeDingvay.  feeling  that  death -as  cheating  ob  hip.

returned  a  low  blow  and  cheated  death  Out  of  victory  on  de®th'e

t®rBG.     H®  threw  the  nlatch,   but  on  hi.  ourL  term.i   he  flni6h®d  lt

Off  to  pleae®  himself.    Hi®  method  of  "losib€  the  mtch'.  .®,  lik®-

the  refer®®,  oust  label  a  foul:  death  1®  the  vinn®r  ofi  a  foul,  llk.

Walcott  in  the  story.    But  if  H®mingvay  were  Writing  the  cloBln€

llnee  of  this  his  ore  Story,  h®  would  ®ur®ly  Bay  of  its  hero:  h®

lo4t,   of  courB®,  but  ln  the  pann®r  of  his  losing,  h®  voni  though

h®  died  phyeically,  h®  won  a  kind  of  iunortelity,  a  ®plrltual  vl¢-

tory,  because  he  did  not,   like  01®  ^ndr®Bon,  -ale  paBBITely  for

death  t®  come  to  himi   h®  tr®nt  out  to  D®®t  death  bravely  asL  a

matador  face®  the  bull  in  the  ring.    H®mlngvay  -a4  d®gtroy®d,  but

n®v®r  lot  it  b®  'aeid  that  h®  va8  d®f®at®d.

18  a  Dan  a  coward  for  taking  Ale  om  llf®?   'Yoe.     If  h®  doe.

6®  b®caus®  h®  cannot  face  up  to  life.     But  H®Dlng-ay'e  cae®  nee  a

Datt®r  of  being  unable  to  face  up  t®  a  elo-,  huqllliating  death.
I.,-

36D®ath  in  the  Aft®rpoob
____                 _         ___       __i_   __       ___==               _             _I___ p.  220.
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According  to  his  code  of  living,  the  greatest  mea6ur®  of  a  Dan'e

courage  is  that  he  die  nell.     ''Any  .   .   .  vho  had  b®®n  nurtured  on

Hemingway  had  Imam,   of  courB®,   that  h®  vould  n®v®r  die  |D  bod.M37

H®  died  as  he  chose--on  hie  f®®t,  in  full  po.®®e.1ob  of  hie dy.1ctl

and  mental  capaciti®B--With  hie  fav®rlt®  hunting  cbmpanion.    F®r

one  who  had  loved  life  and  had  11v®d  vlth  such  etr®ngth  and  vigor,

1t  took  a  tr®mepdoue  amount  of  courage  to  put  ab  end  to  llvipg.

But  then,   of  cour®®,  it  could  have  be.ni   qln  ®®ne  lnc*®dlbl®

vayi''  en  e®cid®nt.

3?dr®nowitz,  E.  ±.  p.  7.
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Ob  July  6,  1961,   in  a  little  country  c®m®t®ry  near the

Idaho  hunting  rang®B  he  loved,  EbneBt  II®Dingray  -a8  buried.

Only  his  family  and  a  f®v  fri®ndr  v®r®  there.    But  much  of
the  world  vac  also  there,  Borro-ing.    H®  veg  a  gigantic  nan,
in  talent  and  ptry'6iqu®,  and  his  legacy  of  boo]Ee  vas  a  ponu-

::::::n::O:¥t:b:::L#+L®{:i t:: :::kao:t::Y i"::I:a::::®nc®
of  death.I

The  place  vhere  h®  "aB  buried  (near  hlB  old  friend  and  hunting

companion,  Tdylor  Williap8)  le  far  renov®d  from  the  violent  trorld

he  ®xp±ored  in  his  nov®l®.     The  cenet®ry  iB  located  just  acrog®

the  river  from  the  I)®clud®d  hoD®  the  author  had, so  much  ®njoy®d®

And  beyond  the  river  can  b®  B®®n  the  tr®®-covered  .lope.  of  the

Seutooth  Mountaine.     It  iB  a  qul®t,  p6ac®ful  pl®o®®

f]®  felt  h®  had  left  ®verythlpg  b®hlnd,  the  n®®d  for  thlnkin€,
the  need  to  orlt®,  the  other  n®®d®.    It  re.  all  back  ®f  bltp.

:::  :£®:::  i:a:i®  ::a:a;I:::Y2ttr®d.    H®  aed®  hid  c®qip.    H®

]Lng  tuuiy  i4,  i96ij,  p.  cO.

+g=#fah#:#Ng=a#i±#Tr£::%#?=::.¥L:it"I,a
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